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SAGARRAJPUT&
JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

DAYS AFTER hewas given pro-
tection from arrest by the
SupremeCourt, formerMumbai
Police Commissioner ParamBir
SinghappearedbeforetheCrime
Branch inMumbai Thursday in
connection with an extortion
case registeredagainsthim.
SeniorpoliceofficerstoldThe

IndianExpressthatSingharrived
inMumbai fromChandigarhon
amorningflightandapproached
theCrimeBranchUnitXI'soffice
at Kandivali at around 11.30 am
“withoutpriorintimation”inhis
official vehicle.
“AsperSupremeCourtdirec-

tions, I joined the probe today. I
will be cooperating with the
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Meghalaya Cong
MLAs join TMC,
say: Made rounds
of Delhi, can’t
fight BJP like this

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ADAYafterannouncingthatthey
were leaving theCongress, 12 of
theparty’s17MLAsinMeghalaya
saidtheyweremergingwiththe
Trinamool Congress, while re-
gretting that they had failed to
“prevailupontheleadership”de-
spitemultiple trips toDelhi. The
TMC has now emerged as the
main Opposition party in the
Assembly,replacingtheCongress.
Addressing a press confer-

enceinShillong,MukulSangma,
whowasMeghalayachiefminis-
ter from 2010 to 2018, said the
Congresshad failed “to respond
to thecall of duty”as the largest
player in the Opposition. “I am
sorrytosaythatinspiteofallour
effortsandendeavours,it(asolu-
tion) seems to be elusive... We
triedourbesttoprevailuponthe
leadership and kept onmaking
trips after trips to Delhi, which
shouldhavebeentheotherway
round. But even after that we
failed to prevail upon the
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MMAANNOOJJCCGG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

SETTINGTHEstage for a stormy
Winter Session of Parliament
from Monday, several
Oppositionparties,includingthe
Congress and Trinamool
Congress, have decided to boy-

cott the Constitution Day event
to be addressed by President
RamNathKovind in theCentral
Hall of ParliamentFriday.
Thecoordinatedmovecame

evenas theCongressdecided to
reachouttoall like-mindedpar-
ties to ensure Opposition unity
inParliament.OtherOpposition
parties, includingRJD,DMKand

theLeft,arealsoexpectedtostay
away fromtheevent.
AtameetingThursdayof the

Congressparliamentarystrategy
group, chairedbySoniaGandhi,
some leaders referred to the
Trinamool’saggressivepoaching
of its leaders. But sources said
the party president told floor
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MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER25

THE PUNJAB LOKCongress, the
newpartyformedbyformerstate
chief minister Capt Amarinder
Singh,hasnamedasitspresident
a Chandigarh resident facing at
least two cases of fraud being

probedby the CBI—andwhose
housewas raided by the agency
asrecentlyasOctober29.
According to registration

documents submitted to the
Election Commission by the
Punjab Lok Congress, its presi-
dent is Sukhinder Singh, a resi-
dent of House No.3 in
Chandigarh’supscaleSector5.
In 2019, Sukhinder was

named in a CBI FIR as chairman
of InternationalMegaFoodPark
Ltd, and booked alongwith his

wifeandson,KanwalSukhinder
Singh and Simarinder Singh, in
connectionwithanallegedcase
ofbankfraudworthRs33crore.
Inaseparatecaselastmonth,

the CBI booked International
Fresh FarmProducts (India) Ltd
in Chandigarh, alongwith two
other companies in Panipat, for
allegedly causing a loss of
Rs16.80croretoSmallIndustries
Development Bank of India
(SIDBI) andUCOBank.
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Booked by CBI for fraud, he is now
president of Amarinder’s new party

AmarinderSinghatPatiala
MunicipalCorporation
office,Thursday.HarmeetSodhi

‘UNUSUALCONSTELLATIONOFMUTATIONS’

NewSAfrica variant
triggers alert in India
Centre instructs states to lookout for
flyers fromSA,Botswana,HongKong

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

HOURSAFTERSouthAfricanau-
thorities announced they had
detected a new variant of the
novel coronavirus with a “very
unusualconstellation”ofmuta-
tions,theUnionHealthMinistry
on Thursday directed states to
rigorously screen and test trav-
ellers coming fromor transiting
through three countries in
whichthevarianthadbeencon-
firmed — South Africa,
Botswana, andHongKong.
In a communication to all

states and Union Territories,
Health Secretary Rajesh
Bhushan said India’s National
Centre for Disease Control
(NCDC) has informed the gov-
ernment that “multiple casesof
aCovid-19variantB.1.1529have
been reported in Botswana (3
cases),SouthAfrica(6cases)and

HongKong(1case)”.
“This variant is reported to

haveasignificantlyhighnumber
ofmutations,andthus,hasseri-
ous public health implications
for the country, in view of
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Winter Session chill: Cong, TMC in Opp
boycott of Constitution Day event today

Theex-Mumbaipolicechief
leavesafterquestioningon
Thursday.GaneshShirsekar

AMILBHATNAGAR
JEWAR,NOVEMBER25

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi laid the foundation stone
for the Jewar International
Airport on Thursday, saying the
projectwouldbring “hugeben-
efits”tocroresofpeopleinwest-
ern Uttar Pradesh and the na-
tional capital region (NCR).
The multi-runway airport,

the first phase of which is ex-
pected to begin operations in
2024,will be the secondairport
toservethenationalcapitaland
its neighbourhood. It will have
the capacity to serve 12million

passengers every year after the
completionof phase1; thiswill
be increased in subsequent

phasesdependingonthegrowth
of passenger traffic, reaching
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Jewar airport: PM says will change
west UP, Yogi flays ‘Jinnah backers’

Six months,
SC protection
later, Param
Bir surfaces

Why no to
booster shot,
Delhi HC
asks Centre
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE DELHI High Court on
Thursday said the decision on
administering booster doses of
theCovid-19vaccineshouldnot
be based on economics, and di-
rected theCentre to apprise the
courtof its standonthis issue.
Thecourtaskedwhyshotsto

boostwaningimmuneresponse
were not beingmade available
in India when other countries
such as the United States and
thoseinEuropewerepermitting
and encouraging such inocula-
tion. It asked the Centre to sub-
mit a timeline of the proposed
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

PMModiwithScindia,AdityanathandKeshavMauryaatthe
foundation-layingceremonyof theairport.GajendraYadav

SOUTHAFRICANscientists
have expressed concern
over themutations, but a
realistic assessmentwill
rest onwider genomese-
quencing studies. South
Africahasrequestedanur-
gent sitting of a WHO
working group on virus
evolutiononFridaytodis-
cussthevariant.

Studies
awaited

THE IDEASPAGE

AREWEREADYTO
TELLNEWSTORIES?
Noterror canbreakus, let’s
renewthispromise in the
glimmerof thepandemicdark
BYAMITABHBACHCHAN
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FROMPAGEONE
S Africa variant
recently relaxedvisa restrictions
andopeningupof international
travel,”Bhushansaid.
“ltisthereforeimperativethat

ALL international travellers trav-
ellingfromandtransitingthrough
thesecountries...aresubjectedto
rigorous screening and testing,”
the communication said. “The
contacts of these international
travellersmust also be closely
trackedandtested...”
TheHongKongcaseisatrav-

eller from South Africa. South
Africanscientiststoldanewscon-
ferenceonThursdaythatthemu-
tationsdetectedinB.1.1529were
“concerningbecause they could
helpitevadethebody’simmune
responseandmakeitmoretrans-
missible”,Reuterssaidinareport.
Following Bhushan’s direc-

tion, all stateswill have to send
samplesfromCovid-positivetrav-
ellers to designated labs of the
Indian SARS-CoV-2 Genomics
Sequencing Consortium (IN-
SACOG),whichtracksandmoni-
torstheemergenceandtransmis-
sion of variants of concern and
variantsof interestinIndia.
Covid surveillanceofficers in

thestateswillhavetocoordinate
withINSACOGlabs,andwillhave
to undertake test-track-treat to
preventthespreadof thevariant
andtheformationcaseclusters.
Ofthefourvariantsofconcern

currently designated by the
WHO, Beta (Pango lineage
B.1.351), was first detected in
South Africa inMay 2020. The
other threeVoCs, Alpha (B.1.1.7),
Delta(B.1.617.2),andGamma(P.1)
were first detected in theUnited
Kingom, India, and Brazil in
September 2020,October 2020,
andNovember2020respectively.
“Twenty-twopositivecasesof

variant B.1.1.529 have been

recordedinthecountryfollowing
genomic sequencing collabora-
tionsbetweentheNICDandpri-
vate laboratories. In addition,
other NGS-SA laboratories are
confirming more cases as se-
quencing results come out,”
SouthAfrica’sNational Institute
forCommunicableDiseasessaid
inastatementonThursday.
The Reuters report quoted

SouthAfricanscientistsassaying
that early signs fromdiagnostic
laboratories suggested the vari-
ant has rapidly increased in the
most populated province of
Gauteng, and may already be
present in South Africa’s other
eightprovincesaswell.
“Although the data are lim-

ited, our experts are working
overtimewithalltheestablished
surveillance systems to under-
stand thenewvariant andwhat
thepotential implications could
be,”theNICDstatementsaid.
Bloomberg quoted South

Africa’s Health Minister Joe
Phaahlaassaying:“Hereisamu-
tation variant of serious con-
cern...Wewere hopeful thatwe
mighthavea longerbreak inbe-
tweenwaves—possibly that it
wouldholdoff to lateDecember
orevennextyearJanuary.”
Inanofficial release, thegov-

ernment of HongKong Special
AdministrativeRegionannounced
twocasesofthenewvariantinthe
territory. The cases in theRegal
AirportHotelhad“highly similar
geneticsequencesandtheviruses
belongedtoanewlyemergedlin-
eage,B.1.1.529”,thereleasesaid.
“Thesequencesaresimilarto

those found in SouthAfrica and
Botswana, supporting that case
12388arrivinginHongKongfrom
SouthAfricawastheindexcase,”
itsaid.
Authorities in Botswana re-

ported four cases of B.1.1.529 in

fullyvaccinatedtravellers.“Initial
investigations...have established
that the newvariant has a high
number of mutations as com-
paredtothe locallypredominat-
ing Delta variant. What this
means is stillunclear...Newvari-
ants have the potential to affect
severity of disease... At thismo-
ment, real-world impact of the
varianthasnotbeenestablished,”
Dr K Masupu, Coordinator of
Botswana’sPresidentialCovid-19
taskforce,said.

Booster shots
rolloutof boosterdoses, if aboo-
sterwasconsiderednecessary.
Thedivisionbenchof Justices

Vipin Sanghi and Jasmeet Singh
took note of conflicting reports
andmedicalopinionsontheneed
and effectiveness of boosters. It
noted that experts in Indiawere
of theviewthatthereisasyetno
medical evidence to support the
administeringof theseshots.
“The decision should not be

basedoneconomics becauseno
doubt it isanexpensiveproposi-
tionandthegovernmentisdoing
itfreeformostandnotmanypeo-
plearehavingtopayforit.Maybe
that is theconsiderationthat the
governmentdoesnotwanttogive
thisatthisstage,butthenwedon't
wanttolandinasituationthatwe
are overly conservative on this,
andwelandupinasituationlike
wewereinthesecondwave.We
willactuallylosetheadvantageof
this vaccination,” thebench said
whilehearing amatter inwhich
it has beenmonitoring Delhi’s
Covid-19situation.
Manypeople,especiallythose

who are old and suffering from
otherdiseases,areanxioustokn-
owiftheywouldrequireabooster,
andwhenitwouldbepermitted,
thecourt said. “Therearealso re-
ports thata largenumberof vac-
cine doses are lying unused
whoseshelf lifewouldexpirein
sometimetocome,”itsaid.
Thecourtalsoreferredtothe

ongoingdebateonthequestion
of vaccinating children. “The
otheraspectiswithregardtothe
vaccinationbelowtheageof18
years,” itsaid.
Manydeveloped countries

have vaccinated their children
andyoungerpopulationagainst
the virus.With schools across

the country returning to in-per-
sonclasses, there is concern that
children might trigger a new
waveof infections.
AIIMSDirector Dr Randeep

GuleriahadsaidonTuesdaythat
boostershotswerenotneededin
India immediately, and that the
possibilityofa“hugethirdwave”
is “declining each passing day”.
The courtmadeamentionof Dr
Guleria’sstatementonThursday.
ICMR chief Dr BalramBhar-

gava toohas said there is noevi-
dence so far to establish that a
boosterdoseisneededforfurther
protectionagainstCovid-19.

Param Bir Singh
investigators,”Singh,whoisnow
DirectorGeneral(HomeGuards),
toldreporters.
AttheCrimeBranchoffice,an

investigatingteamheadedbyan
officer of DCP rank recorded
Singh’sstatement.
Theprobepertains to an ex-

tortion case registered at the
Goregaon police station on
August 20 against Singh, dis-
missedassistantinspectorSachin
Waze,whowas jailed in the ter-
rorscarecase,andfourothers.
The casewas registeredona

complaint filedbyahotelier and
civic contractor, Bimal Agarwal,
whoallegedthatSinghandWaze
connivedwith other accused to
extort cash andvaluablesworth
Rs11.92lakhfromhim.Theinves-
tigationwas transferred to the
CrimeBranch.
Duringquestioning, the offi-

cers said, Singhgave “non-satis-
factoryanswers”andclaimedhe
was in Chandigarh when the
Maharashtra governmentwas
lookingforhim.“Hegaveevasive
answers,”saidanIPSofficer.
Although the Crime Branch

did not have a prepared list of
questions, officers said itwas a
“sustained interrogation” that
lastedoversixhours.
Singhwas also asked about

“64phonecallconversations”be-
tweenWazeandAgarwal,which
werepurportedlyrecordedbythe
complainant.Inthephoneconver-
sations, theofficers said,Waze is
heardallegedlyreferringtoSingh
as “numberone”. “Singh toldus
thathewasnotawareofthis,and
thatWazemusthavedonethings
athislevel,”anofficersaid.

On Thursday, Singh stepped
outof theCrimeBranchoffice at
6.30 pm, alongwith his lawyer
RameshMokashi,before leaving
for his official residence at
NeelimabuildinginMalabarHill.
“AsperSupremeCourtdirec-

tions,wehave joined theprobe.
Wehaveansweredall questions
askedbytheinvestigatingofficer
andwillcontinuetocooperatein
allthecases.Werestrainourselves
fromcommentinganything fur-
ther,”Mokashisaid.
SinghwasMumbai’s police

chief untilMarchwhenhewas
shunted out following the
Ambani terror scare case andal-
legationsof corruption raisedby
him against then state Home
MinisterAnilDeshmukh.
Hewentonleave inMayand

hadbeenuntraceablesincethen,
according to Mumbai Police,
whichwaslookingtodetainhim
forquestioning.At least five FIRs
havebeenregisteredagainsthim
inMaharashtra, all onchargesof
extortion.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Singh’s brother in Chandigarh,
ManbirSinghBhadana,said:“He
waswith us over the past few
days,andalsoseveralplacesclose
bywith people known to him.
That ishistorynow,whereverhe
was... He left forMumbai on a
GoAirflightat8.30am.”

(INPUTS FROM VARINDER
BHATIAINCHANDIGARH)

Opp boycott
leaders that as themainOppo-
sitionparty, theCongressshould
reachouttoallparties,signalling
thatpolitical developmentsout-
sideParliamentshouldnotcome
inthewayof floorcoordination.
Theidea,sourcessaid,istoen-

surethatOppositionpartiestake
a coordinated position in
Parliament at least on issues on
whichtheyholdacommonview.
The parliamentary strategy

groupmeetingalsoidentifiedthe
issues to be raised in theHouse,
including the repeal of the three
contentiousfarmlawsonthefirst
workingdayof thesession.
Significantly,thepartywillde-

manda“legalguarantee”forMSP.
Thedemandwillbeforaseparate
lawforMSP,apartyleadersaid.At
least two leaders toldThe Indian
ExpressthatalegalbackingforMSP

isa “tricky issue”andtheparty is
yettocrystaliseitsposition.
On Constitution Day, there

was consensus at themeeting
thatthepartyshouldboycottthe
event. Almost the entire
Oppositionhad earlier this year
boycottedthePresident’saddress
tothejointsittingofParliament.
“Wewon’t participate. This

government does not believe in
democracy.Theyarehellbenton
dismantlingeachandeveryinsti-
tution of democratic India.
Moreover, theyhavenot invited
LeaderoftheOppositioninRajya
SabhaMallikarjunKharge to be
on the podium. The office of
LeaderoftheOppositionisalsoan
institution.Thisgovernmentdoes
not respect that also,” Congress
leaderinLokSabhaAdhirRanjan
Chowdhurysaid.

Meghalaya
leadership,”Sangma,whowasac-
companied by MLA Charles
Pyngrope,said.
“There is a need for a strong

pan-India alternative as apoliti-
calparty.Andthisisbasedonthe
perception that the Congress is
failingtorespondtoitscallofduty
asthemainOppositionparty,”he
said,adding:“Wecannotfightthe
BJPwithkidgloves, and through
lipservice.”
TheMLAs submitted a letter

to the Speaker saying theywere
merging with the TMC on
Wednesdaynight. Thedevelop-
ment comes as a blow to the
Congress leadership, that had
held a series of meetingswith
Sangma,includingonelastweek,
totryandendtherebellion.
The Congress that had

emerged as the single-largest
partyinMeghalayaafterthe2018
Assemblypolls,winning21seats
inaHouseof 60, isnowdownto
fiveMLAs.
Meghalaya Congress chief

VincentHPalasaidtheywill“fight
backveryhard”againsttheMLAs
leaving and joining handswith
the TMC. But the anti-defection
lawisnotapplicableagainstthem
as they account for two-third of
thepartystrengthintheHouse.
Out of the 12 MLAs who

crossed sides, four represent the
Khasi-JaintiaHills region,while
eightarefromtheGaroHills.The
12 include Sangma’s wife

Dikkanchi D Shira, daughter
Miani D Shira and younger
brotherZenithSangma.
Referring to the2018verdict

and the BJP cobbling together a
coalitiontodeprivetheCongress
of power, Sangma said: “Why
couldwenotformagovernment
despite being the single-largest
party?Didwe try despite being
thelargestOppositionpartyinthe
country?”
Sangma and Pyngrope sug-

gested that political strategist
PrashantKishor,whohasbeenas-
sociatedwith the TMC, helped
clinchthedeal,andthattheyhad
arrivedatthedecisionwith“com-
plete senseof responsibility and
commitment”,andafter“exhaus-
tiveduediligenceandanalysis”.
Sangma said Kishor “can

makeadifference...beafriendas
well”.“Whenweinteracted,Ifelt
we shared the same objective,
with the interests of people, the
nationandthestatesuperseding
everythingelse.”
Pyngrope, a former Speaker,

saidKishor’s“views,ideasandvi-
sion to fight divisive forces”
matchedwhat theyhad inmind
tofill the“voidcreatedbythe in-
effectiveness”of theCongress.

Jewar airport
acapacityof70millionpassengers
annuallybytheendofphase4.
Once complete, the Noida

International Airport (NIA), lo-
cated72kmfromDelhi'sexisting
IGIAirportand40kmeach from
NoidaandtheDadrimulti-modal
logisticshub,willbethelargestin
Asia,officialssaid.
ThePrimeMinisterpresseda

button to symbolically lay the
foundationstone,whichwasthen
revealedonascreenonthestage.
A filmwas shownhighlighting
theprojectdesignanddetails.
“Iwanttocongratulateevery-

one for thebhumipujan. This re-
gionhasbeenputontheinterna-
tionalmap. A huge benefitwill
come to crores of people inNCR
andWest UP. The new India of
21stcenturyisworkingoncutting
edge technologyprojects. These
are not just infrastructure proj-
ects, they transform the region
andthelivesofpeople,”Modisaid.
UP Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanath and Deputy CM
Keshav Prasad Maurya, Civil
AviationMinisterJyotiraditya
Scindia, Gautam Buddh
NagarMPMahesh Sharma,
and JewarMLADhirendra
Singh were among those
presentontheoccasion.
“TheNoidaInternational

Airportwill be the logistical
gateway.Thespeedatwhich
the aviation sector is rising,
Noidaairportwillplayama-
jorroleinit...Itwillbeimpor-
tant for repair andmainte-
nanceaswell.Therewillbea
40-acre space formainte-
nance, repair, overhaul
(MRO)services,”thePMsaid.
“Nearly Rs 15,000 crore is
spent onmaintenance, and
this revenue is gained by
other countries. The airport
willchangethis,”hesaid.
Modisaidtheairportwas

envisionedbyaBJPgovern-
mentinUPtwodecadesago,
butintheyearsthatfollowed,
theprojectwas stalled “be-
tweenDelhi andLucknow”.
The previous state gov-
ernmenthadwritten to the
Centreaskingfortheproject
tobestopped,heclaimed.
“Peopleinthisstatehave

had to suffer jibes on ac-
countofcastepolitics,scams
worth thousands of crores,
bad roads, poverty, the lack
of investments, stopped
businesses, and the nexus
betweenpoliticsandcrimi-
nals. People fromUPwould
ask if the state could ever
have a positive image. The
state thatwas led to dark-
nessanddeprivationbypre-
vious governments is now
leaving itsmark globally,”
Modisaid.
“Earlier,projectswouldbe

announcedasthoughsweets

were being distributed. No
thoughtwasevergiventoexecu-
tion,problem-solving.Theprojects
wouldbe stuck fordecades, and
theircostwouldgoup.Butforus,
theseprojectsarenot rajneetibut
rashtraneeti,”hesaid.
Chief Minister Adityanath

spoke of disruptions caused by
“Jinnah’ssupporters”,areference
to Samajwadi Party leader
AkhileshYadav.
“Therewasatimewhenanef-

fort wasmade to enhance the
sweetnessofsugarcane.Butsome
peoplemixedthebitternessofri-
ots in it. This is a newconflict in
thecountry.Willthiscountryaid
the sweetness of sugarcane, or
will it aid riots through Jinnah
supporters?Todecide thisques-
tion, I have comebefore you to-
day,”hesaid.

Amarinder party
According to the CBI,

InternationalFreshFarmProducts
(India) Ltd is registeredatHouse
No.3 in Sector 5. OnOctober 29,
multipleraidswereconductedby
the agency at 16 locations in
Panipat, Gurgaon and Chandi-
garh, includingatHouseNo.3.
WhencontactedbyTheIndian

Express, Sukhinder Singh con-
firmed that hehadbeennamed
aspresidentof thenewparty.He
also confirmed theCBI raid and
said that the other case of 2019
wasstillon.
When contacted, an aide of

Amarinder Singh saidhewould
notofferanycomment.However,
sources close toAmarinder said
the names of these individuals
were“onlygivenforthepurpose
of registration of the party” and
theywere submittedbefore the
CBIraidonOctober29.
“Most likely, the former CM

wasnotawareofCBIraidsonthe
sameperson,”thesourcessaid.
Amarinder had announced

thedecisiontofloathisownparty
soon after resigning as Chief
MinisteronSeptember18follow-
ing abitter faceoffwith thenew
stateCongresschiefNavjotSingh
Sidhuwhowas backed by the
party’scentral leadership.
Stungbywhathedescribedas

“humiliation”,Amarindersaidhis
newpartywouldtakeontherul-
ing Congress in the coming as-
semblyelections,andthathewas
open to a seat-sharing arrange-
ment with the BJP and some
breakawayAkali leaders.
TheCBIraidslastmonthwere

basedona complaint lodgedby
Pankaj Kumar Sahu, Deputy
GeneralManager, SIDBI, stating
that International Fresh Farm
Products(India)LtdinChandigarh
andothers, includingborrowers,
theguarantorand theirCAs, and
unknownbankofficials,allegedly
causedalossofapproximatelyRs
8.39croretothebank.
Thecomplaintstatedthat In-

ternational Fresh FarmProducts
(India) Ltdhad availed credit fa-
cility from SIDBI. In its FIR, CBI
namedthefirm’sofficials,includ-
ing Sukhinder Singh, Kanwal
SukhinderSinghandSimarinder
Singh,andseveralothers.
AccordingtoCBIofficials,two

other caseswere registered on
complaints fromUCOBankaga-
instthetwootherPanipat-based
firms.OnefirmcausedalossofRs
3.44croreandanotherofRs4.97
croretothebank,theysaid.
On Tuesday, the Election

Commission issuedapublic no-
ticethatprovideddetailsoftheof-
fice-bearers of Punjab Lok
Congress. Apart from the presi-
dent, the party has namedGur-
mehar Singh Sekhon of Siswan
nearNewChandigarhasgeneral
secretaryandSukhsimranSingh
ofMohaliasthetreasurer.
GurmeharSinghSekhonisthe

sonofthelateKaranSekhon,who
wasanOSDtoAmarinderwhen
hewasChiefMinister. Following
hisfather'sdeath,Gurmeharwas
appointed to the post. Asked
about the CBI cases against his
party'spresident,Gurmeharsaid
hewouldnotcomment.
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By ANGUS MCNEICE

Negotiators agreed on a climate
deal at the 26th United Nations
Climate Change Conference of
the Parties, or COP 26, in Glasgow
on Nov 13, after last-minute
concessions on coal pushed the
agreement over the line.

The adoption of the Glasgow
Climate Pact included historic
progress, including the completion
of Article 6 of the 2015 Paris
Agreement, which concerns the
development of carbon markets.

Z h a o Y i n g m i n , C h i n a ’ s
vice-minister of ecology and
environment,said the pact“will help
kick-start a new journey of global
efforts to tackle climate change”.

“ T h e n e w g l o b a l d e a l ,
especially the finalisation of the
rulebook of the Paris Agreement,
bears great significance for
defending multilateralism and
the implementation of the Paris
Agreement,”Zhao said.

The conference,which started on
Nov1andendedadaylateonNov13,
delivered some notable deals on
deforestation, fossil fuel subsidies,
coal and methane reduction,as well
as engagement with the private
and financial sector. China and the
United States also inspired COP 26
with a welcome joint declaration
on climate change announced on
Nov 10.

Wang Yi, a senior scientific
adviser in China’s delegation, said
the declaration helped bring about
a broader consensus.

“China and the US played a very

important role to push the final
outcome. A consensus between
these big countries promoted the
final multilateral co-operation,”
Wang said.

“Some countries expressed
disappointment, of course, but
I think in the future we should
continue to build upon this result.”

British Prime Minister Boris
Johnson, who hosted this year’s
conference,said there is still“a huge
amount more to do in the coming
years”.

“But today’s agreement is a big
step forward and, critically, we
have the first ever international
agreement to phase down coal and
a road map to limit global warming
to 1.5 C,” he said, referring to the
target laid out in the Paris deal to
keep average global temperatures
to within 2 and 1.5 C this century.

After weeks of mediation,COP 26
President Alok Sharma was visibly

emotional when he announced the
Glasgow pact. A key line in the text,
pertaining to coal, was watered
down for the second time to get the
deal done.

“I think we can credibly say that
1.5 C is alive. But its pulse is weak,”
Sharma said.

Sharma said that a “gulf
remained” between what countries
have promised on emissions
reductions and what is needed to
meet Paris goals, though he said
he remained hopeful that future
conferencescouldmakemeaningful
progress.

Before the agreement was
finalised, representatives from
several countries including China
said that the text was not perfect
but they had no intention to reopen
it.

An initial draft had called for
nations to“phase out coal”projects
this decade, and this language was

changed to “phase down”, after
opposition from Indian negotiators,
who said that it was unjust for rich
nations to require the phasing
out of fossil fuels in developing
nations that are in the midst of
industrialisation and urbanisation.

Bhupender Yadav, India’s
environment minister, asked on
Nov 13: “How can anyone expect
that developing countries can
make promises about phasing out
coal and fossil fuel subsidies when
developing countries have still to
deal with their development agenda
and poverty eradication?”

Wang said the coal phase down
“reflects not only China’s but
also the world’s concerns and
interests” and Zhao supported this
perspective.

“The current global warming
has been caused mainly by
industrialisation in the past
200 years, mainly involving
developed countries,” Zhao said.
“This historical responsibility
has been clarified by the Paris
Agreement, hence the ‘common
but differentiated responsibilities’.
Developed countries, therefore,
must take the lead to cut emissions
instead of requiring developing
countries to stop consuming coal;
it is unfair.”

Zhao said rich countries “must
implement their pledges of funding
and technology support for the
developing countries”.

“Only in this way can all countries
jointly push forward the process
of coping with climate change,” he
said.
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F
irstputforwardbyPresident
Xi Jinping in September, a
fresh Chinese solution
for tackling countries’

bottlenecks in growth — the Global
Development Initiative — is rapidly
winning support across the globe.

In particular, the initiative has won
acclaim in a number of developing
countries in regions including Asia,
Africa and Oceania.

“The United Nations stands ready
to support its implementation and
provide technical assistance,” UN
Secretary-GeneralAntonioGuterres
said on Oct 24, the eve of the 50th
anniversary of the restoration of the
People’s Republic of China’s lawful
seat at the UN.

During a virtualmeetingwithXi on
Oct 25, the UN chief said the vision
is of great and positive importance
in promoting global equality and
balanced,sustainable development.

The initiative is the latest powerful
tooladdedtoBeijing’spolicytoolbox
for fixing common challenges in
the pandemic era, and behind its
popularity are countries endorsing
the Communist Party of China’s
consistent, century-long efforts to
help advance global peace, unity,
shared growth and justice, senior
officials and experts said.

“Development is a master key to
addressingallproblems,andalsothe
common will of people in countries
all over the world,” China’s State
CouncillorandForeignMinisterWang
Yi said of the initiative’s worldwide
popularity when
s p e a k i n g t o
re p o r t e r s o n
Oct 31.

Xi unveiled the
initiative while
addressing the
general debate of
the 76th Session
of the United
Nations General
A s s e m b l y o n
Sept 21 via video
link.

The initiative
c a l l s f o r
concerted action in six aspects:
prioritising development, a people-
centred approach, benefits for all,
innovation-driven development,
harmony between man and nature,
and a commitment to results-
oriented actions.

“We must revitalise the economy,
pursue more robust, greener and
more balanced global development,
and work together to steer global
developmenttowardsanewstageof
balanced,co-ordinatedandinclusive
growth,”he said.

Uzbek President Shavkat
Mirziyoyev told Xi that he highly
appreciates and firmly supports the
people-centred philosophy and the
initiative.

The initiative will help accelerate
the implementation of the UN
2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development, diplomatic envoys
of Association of Southeast Asian
Nations member states based in
China said at a meeting with Wang
Yi on Nov 14.

The recently issued communique
of the sixth plenary session of the
19th CPC Central Committee listed
“maintaining a global vision” as
one of the 10 aspects of the Party’s
valuable historical experience
explored and accumulated over the
past 100 years.

Dong Guanpeng, a professor and
dean at Communication University
of China’s School of Government
and Public Affairs, noted that
the initiative “is a remarkable
continuation of the CPC’s lasting
efforts over the past 100 years in
‘maintaining a global vision’ and
looking to benefit more countries
and their peoples”.

Xi’s vision on global development
has convinced countries that
“moving on and improving people’s

livelihoods proves to be a premium
choice” at a time when global
growth has been hamstrung by
protectionism, moves against
globalisation and the COVID-19
pandemic, Dong said.

“Theinitiativeisofgreattheoretical
value as it constitutes a powerful
development theory representing
developing countries, helping to
break the monopoly of developed
countries in defining development.
In practice, it will further boost the
influence of developing countries
andbenefitthemconsiderablyinthe
longrunasitdevelops,”Dongadded.

During a videoconference on
Oct 25 with the International
Department of the CPC Central
Committee, Essam Sharaf, former
Egyptian prime minister, said that
theinitiativeisperfectlytimed,andit
showsChina’sgreatsenseofdutyas
a major country as the gap between
developing and developed countries
is widening.

As the world and the UN are
seeking a robust,sustained impetus
for the global economy,the initiative
“represents China’s strong belief
in development as a shared goal of
mankind and the same direction
the world should work for”, said Su
Xiaohui,deputydirectoroftheChina
Institute of International Studies’
Department of American Studies.

At the first session of the G20
Rome Summit on Oct 30, Xi further
elaborated on the initiative and
called for its synergy with the UN’s

2030 Agenda
for Sustainable
Development.

Heunderscored
China’s goal to
m a k e g l o b a l
development
more equitable,
ef fe c t i ve an d
inclusive so that
“no country will
be left behind”.

The initiative
“takes care of
countries’ dire
needs in reality”

and “offers fresh ideas, methods
and impetus for tackling their
problems and growth”, said Chen
Xulong, a professor of multilateral
diplomacy and UN reform studies
at the University of International
Business and Economics’ School of
International Relations.

The initiative “is the latest
theoretical brainchild of China’s
major country diplomacy as guided
byXiJinpingThought on Diplomacy,
and it epitomises what a major
country and a major political party
should do”, he said.

“It is a continuation of Beijing’s
efforts in building a new type
of international relations and a
community with a shared future for
mankind,”Chen added.

The initiative “will co-ordinate
with and improve its efficacy
simultaneouslywithotherinitiatives
including the Belt and Road
Initiative,” Chinese Ambassador
to Georgia Li Yan said when
introducing the initiative to local
media on Oct 28.

The initiative will also synergise
with Agenda 2063 of the African
Union and the New Partnership for
Africa’s Development, and will build
consensus and pool together the
strengthsofmultilateralco-operation
mechanisms such as the UN, the
G20andBRICS,accordingtoofficials
includingWangYi.

As one of the initial steps taken by
Beijing to realise the initiative, the
China International Development
Co-operation Agency signed a
memorandum of understanding
with the UN Industrial Development
Organization on Oct 28 at a virtual
ceremony, with the aim of helping
developing countries achieve
inclusive and sustainable industrial
development.

COP 26 deal closed but ‘not enough’

Countries join Xi’s call for rolling out inclusive vision
to advance prosperity. Zhang Yunbi reports

Fresh initiative
poised to boost
global growth

A solar thermal power station in Hami, Xinjiang Uygur autonomous region. CAI ZENGLE / FOR CHINA DAILY

By HE WEI

In past years, the Singles
Day shopping festival on Nov 11
has been a celebration of
consumerism in China, with eye-
catching discounts, star-studded
sales promotions and impressive
revenue figures championing the
power of spending.

This year things were different.
Insteadofastonishingsalesfigures,
the main considerations for the
gala, started by the e-commerce
company Alibaba Group 12 years
ago,were inclusive growth and eco-
friendliness.

Sales growth was recorded,
but at a slower pace. The 24-hour
sales figure, or gross merchandise
volume in e-commerce terms, was
540.3 billion yuan (Rs 6.29 trillion),
8.45 per cent more than last year.
In previous years, sales growth of
between 20 per cent and 50 per
cent had been recorded.

JasonYu,general manager of the
consultancy Kantar Worldpanel
andanexpertonChina’sconsumer
market, said that this year
e-commerce platforms focused
on reporting category-based
revenue changes in order to assess
consumption trends.

However, the passion for the
festival is here to stay because it
is a pivotal event in unleashing
consumers’ potential to spend
more and pursue quality lifestyles,
he said.

Yu’s remarks are supported by

the results of a survey conducted
by the global consultancy Bain &
Co. Of about 3,000 people asked
about their attitude towards this
year’s festival,52 per cent said they
planned to spend more than last
year,while only 8 per cent said they
were slashing their budgets.

As the festival has grown to
become an international event,
global labels have long cashed
in, with the sales list topped by
companies such as the cosmetics
manufacturer L’Oreal Group and
the computer company Apple.

Newcomers are looking to the
event to make themselves more
relevant to the Chinese market.

At this year’s event, the upscale
extreme weather clothing brand
Canada Goose debuted its
footwear collection before the
global launch, a move aimed at
celebrating local culture, said the
company’s president and chief
executive, Dani Reiss.

Cao Lei, director of e-commerce
at the consultancy Internet
Economy Institute, said: “Nov 11
is increasingly becoming a retail
encyclopedia and a compass,
providing a clue to the latest and
bite-sized consumer insights.
Interest in individualistic, original
designs is quickly gaining
momentum.”

This momentum is producing
opportunities for small- and-
medium-sized companies in
the customer-to-manufacturing
market.

Gu Liang, founder of Warm
Studio,aChinesedesignerhandbag
brand, said, “We estimate that we
sold 70,000 bags in this year's
festival, tripling last year’s record.”
This estimate included presales
that started on Oct 20, Gu said.

“Rising orders are also helping
our manufacturing partners.We’ve
mobilised about 1,000 workers
and about two-thirds of production
capacity to meet orders generated
from the festival.”

Alibaba has launched its “going
green initiative”, with the volume
of parcels generated during the
festival posing a potential threat to
the environment.

The company distributed
100 million yuan worth of green
vouchers to more than 2.5
million customers who bought

merchandisethathavelowercarbon
emissions in their production.

Cainiao Network, the logistics
arm of Alibaba Group, also seized
the environmental initiative, saying
it had contributed to reducing
carbonemissionsby18,000metric
tonnes by using electronic delivery
sheets,recycledandreusedparcels,
and algorithms to optimise delivery
routes.

The festival also painted a rosy
picture of sales growth in rural
areas.

Salesofagriculturalproducefrom
the 12 relatively less-developed
provinces in western China rose 20
per cent at this year’s festival. One
hundred and sixty poor counties
realised revenue growth of 44.2 per
cent for all items sold on Alibaba’s
e-commerce platforms.

Winds of change blow for shopping festival

The United Nations stands
ready to support its (the

initiative’s) implementation
and provide technical

assistance.”
Antonio Guterres

UN SECRETARY-GENERAL

Technicians check wind power turbine blades at a new energy equipment
manufacturer in Handan, Hebei province. JIN HAOYUAN / XINHUA

An employee works at a warehouse owned by Cainiao Network in Guadalajara,
Spain. MENG DINGBO / XINHUA
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O ne hundred and twenty
thousand cans of pine
nuts from Afghanistan,
along with a dazzling

array of imported products
from more than 20 countries
and regions, were sold out within
minutes in livestreams at the fourth
China International Import Expo,
which was held from Nov 5 to 10 in
Shanghai.

While the small pine nuts whetted
the appetite of Chinese consumers,
they also offered a vivid example
of how China facilitates trade and
drives economic development
globally, especially for developing
countries, industry experts said.

OnthenightofNov6,e-commerce
livestreamers partnered with
presenters from CCTV and Xinhua
News Agency to conduct several
special livestreaming sessions,
selling imported goods from 20
countries and regions including
Indonesia, Serbia, Slovenia and
South Africa.

“It vividly showed that China,
with its huge market and economic
vital ity, has brought broad
development opportunities for
countries worldwide, especially for
developing countries,”saidZhou Mi,

a senior researcher at the Chinese
Academy of InternationalTrade and
Economic Co-operation.

“The stable development of
the Chinese market is not only
to achieve the country’s own
development goals, but can also
create more value for the world.”

In a report last month the
International Monetary Fund said
aggregate output of emerging
markets and developing economies
(excluding China) was expected to
remain 5.5 per cent below the pre-
pandemic forecast in 2024.

Liu Qing, vice-dean of the
National Academy of Development
and Strategy of Renmin University
of China in Beijing, said broadening
access to opportunities in China
has provided a way out for many
emerging markets.

“China’svastdomesticconsumer
market, its pivotal role in global
supply chains and unswerving
advocacy of opening-up offer
other emerging markets a key
export destination in the harsher

environment of globalisation.”
During this year’s expo the State

Development and Investment Corp
signed import contracts with 19
foreign companies worth a record
total of $1 billion (Rs 74 billion). The
company bought commodities
includingbarley,cotton,manganese
ore and edible oils from 15
economies, including Argentina,
Benin,Russia,UkraineandUruguay.

This year’s expo also proved to be
a premier platform for companies
worldwide to showcase their latest
products and services.

A total of 422 new products,
technologies and services were
featured during the expo, a record
high, said Sun Chenghai, deputy
director of the CIIE Bureau.

The medical equipment and
healthcare products exhibition area
had 135 technology and product
debuts,the most out of all the other
areas.

One of the most high-profile
exhibits was from the Swiss
pharmaceutical company Novartis,

afirst-in-classhyperlipemiatherapy
called Inclisiran that reduces
cholesterol levels. Patients need
only two doses of Inclisiran a year.

Another notable global debut
among healthcare exhibits was the
PET/CT scanner Biograph Vision
Quadra by Siemens Healthineers.
The device can perform whole-
body dynamic scanning within
15 seconds. Its super wide field
of view and ultra-high sensitivity
also ensure that no cancer cells go
undetected, its maker said.

Carbon neutrality and green
development was also a major
theme of the expo this year, and
service provider EY launched a
carbon management tool kit at
the exhibition. The kit can help
companies keep up to date with
carbon prices and trends in
reaching carbon neutrality and help
tailor paths to green development.

The six-day CIIE attracted nearly
480,000 professional visitors. The
total exhibition area at this year’s
edition was a record 366,000
square metres, up 6,000 sq m from
a year earlier.

A total of 281 Fortune 500
companies and industry leaders
attended this year’s exhibition, with
40 joining the CIIE for the first time
and another 120 taking part in the
exhibitionforthefourthconsecutive
year.

Affected by the COVID-19
pandemic, the value of intended
deals reached at this year’s CIIE
totalled $70.72 billion, down 2.6 per
cent year-on-year.

Up to 150,000 sq m of exhibition
area has already been booked for
next year’s expo, a considerable
increase in sign-up rate compared
to last year, said Sun.

Expo a key channel for
global trade collaboration

International imports
show in Shanghai a
premier platform for
companies worldwide
to showcase their latest
products and services.
China Daily reports

Indian-China ties
cement for BRICS

Biomass grows as viable energy source
By LIU YUKUN and ZHENG XIN

Do kitchen leftovers and pet
droppings always belong in the
garbage? Surprisingly,such organic
waste may soon be an important
energy source to heat your home or
power your car.

Organic matter such as vegetable
scraps, wood and animal waste is
classified as biomass, and can be
usedasanenergysourcetoproduce
electricity or heat through burning,
bacterial decay, fermentation or
conversion to gas or liquid fuel.

The development of biomass
energy is being sped up in China,
where it is becoming a focus
for investment as the country
intensifies its effort to produce
clean energy and cut reliance on
fossil fuels under the country’s
green commitments.

Useofbiomasstoproduceelectric
energy during the first half of this

year was the equivalent of 78 billion
kilowatt-hours,26.6 per cent higher
than in the same period last year,
the National Energy Administration
said. Newly installed capacity for
biomass power generation reached
3.67 million kW during this period.

Last year China said it would
reach peak carbon emissions by
2030 and carbon neutrality by
2060.

Duringthisyear’sannualmeeting
of the country’s top legislative and
political advisory bodies, China
reiterated its strong commitment
to green power. It said it planned
to reduce energy consumption per
unit of GDP by 13.5 per cent and
carbon dioxide emissions per unit
of GDP by 18 per cent during the
14th Five-Year Plan period (2021-
25).

Zhang Dayong,secretary-general
of the Biomass Energy Industry
Promotion Association, said

China’s green goals provide many
opportunities for growth of clean
sources of energy such as biomass.

As a carbon-neutral fuel,biomass
releases the same amount of
carbon into the atmosphere when
burned as it absorbed during the
biomass sources’ life cycle, Zhang
said.

“If equipped with carbon
capture and storage technology,
the process of turning biomass
into energy can achieve negative
emissions.”

A recent report by the biomass
association says that about 3.49
billion metric tonnes of biomass is
produced in China each year,which
can potentially produce the energy
equivalent of about 460 million
tonnes of coal, but with far fewer
emissions. It predicts that with
the industry’s rapid development,
China’s annual production of
biomass will reach nearly 3.8 billion

By SWARAN SINGH

The first two decades of the
21st century have witnessed
tectonic transformations.
Modern technology has resulted
in an exponential growth
in mutual awareness and
empowerment of increasingly
interdependent global citizens.

The Westphalian state
system of the last 372 years is
having to increasingly reckon
with the unfolding spectre
of non-state actors such as
transnational organisations
(both governmental and non-
governmental), multinational
corporations and terrorist
networks.

Moving beyond their historical
preoccupation with enhancing
the destructive capabilities of
their armed forces, states now
need to ensure the productivity
and prosperity that constitute
critical components of national
power. National security is
inclusive of development. Power
is being replaced by influence.
The conventional understanding
of power — so-called hard power
— is being supplemented by soft
power, smart power and sharp
power; all undergirded by human
resources, technologies and
financial leverage.

This has changed the global
hierarchy, producing new
clusters of power in international
relations. For example, while the
economic rise of the then West
Germany and Japan in the 1970s
— in the midst of the Cold War —
did not make them great powers,
the economic rise of China since
the 1990s — coinciding with
the collapse of the Soviet Union
— has given Beijing enormous
system-shaping leverage.
This explains how emerging
economies have come to be as
celebrated as a new category
of influencers in international
decision-making processes and
structures.

Early to appreciate these
structural changes,Jim O’Neill,
former chief economist at
Goldman Sachs, published two
papers: One in November 2001
titled“The World Needs Better
Economic BRICs”and another
in 2003 titled“Dreaming with
BRICs: The Path to 2050”.
These papers outlined how
the emerging economies of
Brazil, Russia, India and China
promised continued high growth
rates, better per-dollar returns
for investors and projected
their expanding share in global
governance.

For the first 10 years of the
21st century, BRIC growth
trajectories held true to these
projections.This resulted in their
coming together after their 2009
Yekaterinburg summit.The fact
that this coincided with the onset
of the global economic slowdown
in 2008 and inclusion of South
Africa in 2010 to make it BRICS
made their continued economic
rise even more noticeable.

However, this also witnessed
their individual growth
trajectories drifting away from
prophesied patterns.

More recently, the COVID-19
pandemic has further expanded
China’s lead over the remaining
BRICS members. China’s GDP
crossed 100 trillion yuan
(Rs 1,166 trillion) in 2020. It is
two-and-half times bigger than
that of the rest of the BRICS.
But BRICS have so far held
together; and their combined
GDP of $20.34 trillion (Rs 1,514
trillion) is edging past US GDP
of $21.43 trillion.The question
is: Can BRICS hold together any
longer or is it losing shine to other
forums.

The onus for keeping BRICS
alive and together lies primarily
with China and India — the
two largest BRICS economies.
This makes strong China-India
relations a prerequisite for the
future of BRICS.What holds
promise is that the reverse is
equally true: The success of
BRICS carries direct positive
spinoffs for their relationship.
This gives hope for the future of
BRICS.

China and India remain
economically most engaged in
an otherwise disjoined BRICS.
Brazil and South Africa are
geographically distant, with very
different priorities while China,
India and Russia have their own
divergences and differences.

This is why they have evolved
a unique strategy for each
BRICS summit, preceding
each with over 50 pentagonal
preparatory meetings among
their academics, think tanks,
journalists, business and sports
persons, advisors, officials
and senior ministers.These
interactions aim at creating
ground level constituencies for
an organic evolution of strong
foundations for the BRICS forum.

With the pandemic hopefully
receding into the background,
most economies are today
expecting to enter a new phase
of V- or U-shaped economic
recovery.This period has
seen China and India set new
records in vaccinating their
people, as well as producing and
supplying vaccines, medicines,
materials and equipment to
fight against the virus and
provide humanitarian aid around
the world. It is also marked by
Chinese active pharmaceutical
ingredients supporting India as
the Pharmacy of the World.

This stability in China-India
relations promises BRICS
coming together to devise
innovative strategies to stay on
course.

The author is a professor
and chairman at the Centre
for International Politics,
Organization and Disarmament
at the Jawaharlal Nehru
University, New Delhi.
The views do not necessarily
reflect those of China Daily.
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Visitors check out the demonstration zone for pharmaceutical and healthcare players during the fourth China International Import Expo in Shanghai on Nov 9.
PHOTOS BY ZHU XINGXIN / CHINA DAILY

An employee of a power generation company checks moisture content of biomass
materials in Huaibei,Anhui province, in March. LI XIN / FOR CHINA DAILY

Visitors are attracted to an intelligent robot writing Chinese characters at the expo
in Shanghai on Nov 5.

tonnes by 2030 and more than 5.3
billion tonnes by 2060.

Despiteplentifulbiomassmaterial
in China, only a small portion is
turned into energy,and the share of
biomass in the energy mix remains
relatively low compared with other
renewable energy sources, the
association report says.

Zhang said efforts are needed to
set up a unified industry standard
in terms of emissions when
burning biomass, a mechanism for
biomass collection, storage and
transportation, and regulations for
biomass fuel processing factories,
now lacking in the industry and thus
hindering its development.
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A ugust should be part of
summer vacation for
students in China, a time
they are reunited with

their families.
But Mingyi, a student from the

Tibet Vocational Technical College
basedinLhasa,capitalofSouthwest
China’s Tibet autonomous region,
insteadspentthemonthcompeting
inanationalvocationalskillscontest
in Taiyuan in North China’s Shanxi
province.

When the anchorman of the live
contest asked what she felt like at
that moment, Mingyi’s answer was
somewhat unexpected.

“I haven’t been at home for a long
time,”shesaid.“Imissmyfamilyand
my hometown.”

She immediately realised that her
answer came as a result of being
nervous.

“There’s such a big crowd here.
I’m excited and nervous,” Mingyi
said. “Although I can’t be together
with my family, I’m happy here
because it’s my biggest dream to
attend this national vocational skills
contest.”

Mingyi is from Nagchu, one of the
least-developed regions in Tibet.

Thanks to Tibet’s campaign to
relieve poverty, she said her family
has risen out of poverty by raising
yaks. This advancement also made
possible her studies at the Tibet
VocationalTechnicalCollegetolearn
professional skills and develop a
promising future career.

And it was the college that offered
her an opportunity to attend this
long-awaited vocational skills
contest.

She was learning baking at the
college, when her hard work and
fast-improvingabilitiesattractedthe
attentionofthe school’sauthorities.
The authorities then recommended
thatsheattendthecontestonbehalf
of the Tibet autonomous region.

Inthe face ofthecameraandabig
audience on the site, Mingyi gave a
brief introduction of herself.

“Hello, everyone. I’m Mingyi
from Nagchu, Tibet. I’m a student
from the Tibet Vocational Technical
College and I will make a piece of
book-shaped cake for you.”

But Mingyi did not earn a prize in

thiscontest,whichconsistedofover
400 candidates.

“It’s a pity that I was not awarded,”
Mingyi said. “It means that there
are many people doing a better job
than me. I must keep studying hard
at college and strive for a prize next
time.”

Mingyi said she loves the
experience of travelling around.

“The trip from Nagchu to Lhasa
allowed me to experience a world
outside my hometown and the
journey from Lhasa to Taiyuan
made me believe there are broader
possibilities for my life. Those
possibilities are offered by my
college.”

The Tibet Vocational Technical
College in Lhasa, a new school
established in December 2018,
is one of the largest and most
comprehensive institutions
for vocational education in the
autonomous region.

When its construction was
still underway, the school held an
inauguration ceremony on Sept 25,
2019, at its temporary campus site
in Yamda township, Lhasa. There,
it welcomed more than 400 new
students.

Cai Shoukuan,head of the school,
said the college is an institution

offering both regular higher-
education programmes as well
as short-term vocational training
programmes.

With six departments offering 37
programmes, the college will have
an enrolment of 3,000 students
in regular higher-education
programmes when its construction
is fully completed.The school is also
expected to train more than 10,000
students a year with its short-term
programmes.

Thecollegeadoptsaneducational
model highlighting co-operation
between the college and employers.
It has also developed a number of
“order-oriented” programmes to
help graduates accurately identify
their employers.

One recent development in this
college-employer collaboration
is an agreement signed with the
Tibet Forest Firefighting Brigade on
Sept 8.

According to the agreement, the
Tibet Vocational Technical College
would establish a training base for
the brigade,offeringtrainingservice
for the brigade.

The brigade also promised to
hire graduates from the college,
according to the agreement.

Phurbu Tsering, a student in the

college’s automobile maintenance
programme, said the agreement is
good news to him. “We are offered
a new channel of employment,” he
said.

For a fledgling school, its
constructionanddevelopmenthave
also won support from institutions
and professionals from across the
country.

Qu Changjiang and Xiao Peng are
twovocationaltrainingexpertsfrom
Beijing. They went to the college
for an assistance mission in July
2019, before the school’s official
inauguration.

In the two months before its
inauguration, the two experts had
devoted their energy to drafting
regulations for the school’s
management. When the school
opened on Sept 25, they again
shifted their focus to teaching in
their own courses.

Wang Dutian is a teacher from
a vocational college in Huai’an,
Jiangsu province.

He started his assistance mission
at the Tibet Vocational Technical
College in June 2019. When his
mission was due one and half a year
later, he asked for an extension for
another year and a half.

Wang said the extension was not
an easy decision to make because
therearestillanumberofchallenges
he has to face.

“One thing is the altitude
sickness,” Wang said. “Although we
have gradually accustomed to the
localenvironment,thelowercontent
of oxygen still causes some health
problems.”

Headdedthattheotherchallenge
is his homesickness. “This is
something that can grow with time,
especially when I spoke to my wife
and two children on the phone,”
Wang said.

He said there are two reasons to
make him stay.

“The school is still in its stage
of early development,” Wang said.
“I hope to continue devoting my
experience in vocational education
to assisting its growth.”

Another reason is that his
attachment to the students has
grownstrongerashehasdiscovered
that passion of Tibetan children.

“I like to visit the students in their
dormitories,”Wangsaid,“Everytime
I visit, a number of students call me
‘father’. ”

He explained that “they called
me so because I’m of the same age
of their parents and they said they
sense a fatherly care from me”.

“To be called a father is the most
rewarding thing in this school so far
from my hometown,”Wang said.

Vocational college prepares
students for a bright future
School combines
higher education with
short-term job training.
Yuan Shenggao
reports

By YUAN SHENGGAO

Norbu Dondrup, a resident
of Gya s h i n g tow n s h i p i n
Kongpo’gyada county in the Tibet
autonomous region, became
impoverished in 2012-13 after
his mother contracted a serious
illness.

Hetriedtoimprovehislivelihood
but failed because of lacking the
required skills.

Learningofhissituation,officials
at the poverty-reduction offices of
Nyingchicity,whichadministrates
Kongpo’gyada county, offered a
helping hand.They offered him an
opportunity for training in Lhasa
as a security guard.

When the training concluded,
Norbu Dondrup found a job in the
People’s Hospital of Nyingchi.

“Thanks to the government,
I found a good job and earned
enough money to improve the
financial situation for my family,”
Norbu Dondrup said.

Like Norbu Dondrup,more rural
residents intheTibetautonomous
region are looking at vocational
training as an important means
to help them find new jobs and
improve livelihoods.

ChogyalisaresidentinNyangdoi
township in Gyalze county.He was
a member of an impoverished
family before 2016.

He learned from his fellow
villagers that there were various
training courses organised by the
government of Shigatse, which
administrates Gyalze county, to
help rural residents to master
skills for new jobs.

Chogyal recognised this was a
good opportunity to change his
fate and improve his livelihood.He
joined a training class in Shigatse
in 2017 and got a welder’s license
a few months later.

He founded a small firm in 2018
offering welding services for local
constructionsites.Seeingrevenue
increase steadily for his firm, he

encouraged more of his fellow
villagers, especially those from
impoverished families, to learn
welding and join him.

Chogyal later put forward
an application to the local
government to take him off of the
list of impoverished residents.

“The government helped me a
lot several years ago when I was
onthelist.NowIhaveanadequate
income to raise me high above the
poverty line. It’s my turn to help
others,”Chogyal said.

Namgya Tsering used to be
an impoverished farmer in Nar
township in Samdrubze district,
Shigatse. With the help of the
local government, he received
training in operating construction
machinery.

Based on his experience in
the industry for several years, he
later established a construction
company himself. Currently
his annual net profit from the
business is more than 250,000
yuan (Rs 2.9 million) a year.

“Now that I am lifted out
poverty, I’m planning to create
more jobs for locals, help them
improve their income,” Namgya
Tsering said.

Chophel is the Party secretary
of Burtra village in Saga county.
To meet the growing demand of
the labour market, he opened a
labour service company helping
local residents find new jobs in
and outside the county.

His company has established
extensive co-operation with
construction, home services
and catering companies in the
neighbourhood. It has helped 115
people find jobs and their average
per capita monthly income has
surpassed 4,000 yuan.

In addition, the company has
co-operated with local vocational
schools to offer training to
34 residents, equipping them
with such skills as cooking and
construction machine operating.

More jobs offered
with skill training

By YUAN SHENGGAO

JangraYeshe,agirl fromanfamily
of herders in Damxung county,
the Tibet autonomous region, did
not expect she would live a life
different from other children in her
neighbourhood.

Life was simple throughout her
childhood. After attending school,
she did jobs such as sheep herding
and shearing.

While herding on the grassland,
she loved to fly paper planes.

“I hope some day I can fly a real
aircraft and see our grassland from
the sky,”Jangra Yeshe used to say.

Her dream came true five years
ago, with the help of a poverty-
relieving programme launched by
a local general aviation company.

At the end of 2016, when she
studied at Lhasa’s No.2 Secondary
Vocational and Technical School,
Jangra Yeshe received a call from
the Lhasa-based Snow Eagle
General Aviation. The organisation
made her dreams come true when
it selected her as one of several
pilots from poverty-stricken
families.

She later learned that she was
among the 28 winners selected by
Snow Eagle General Aviation from
a greater number of candidates,

as part of the company’s poverty-
reduction efforts.

Sixteen of the students would
take courses for pilots and 12 for
crew members,Jangra Yeshe said.

Funded by Nanjing, Jiangsu-
based Ruoer General Aviation
Development Group, Snow Eagle
was founded in 2016 in Lhasa.

With business covering short-
distancetransportation,emergency
rescue and sightseeing,Snow Eagle
is one of the first general aviation
companies for high-altitude plateau
operations in China.

“I couldn’t believe I would have a
chancetoreceivetrainingforapilot,”
Jangra Yeshe said.

Jangra Yeshe said she departed
from Lhasa for Nanjing on Jan 12,
2017. The journey consisted of a
train trip from Lhasa to Golmud in
Qinghaiprovinceandanairtripfrom
Golmud to Nanjing.

“That was my first time travelling
by plane. I was so excited in
imagining how cool it is to fly a
helicopter myself,” Jangra Yeshe
said.

OncearrivingattheRuoerGeneral
Aviation training school in Suzhou,
Jiangsu province, she found that
learning to fly is a far more arduous
task than she expected.

“During the first month at the

training school, we spent a lot time
on studying the basic theories for
flying and doing exercises,” Jangra
Yeshe said.

Helicopter training started on
Feb 24, 2017.

“Flying a helicopter is much more
difficult than flying other aircrafts
because all the operations are
manual,”the girl said.

She added that positioning from
the air is even harder. “You need
to circle around again and again
to position yourself accurately.
The practice makes you very
uncomfortable.”

The girl said she encountered her
biggest challenge in her training
during a flying test.

“I was flying alone for a three-
hour trip from Suzhou to Yangzhou,
another city in Jiangsu. The ground
positioning system malfunctioned
during the process, which made me
extremely nervous.

“Fortunately the system quickly
returned to normal,”she said.

After 150 hours of flying training,
the girl said she became capable
of responding to many kinds of
emergency.

“Even without GPS, I can fly
guided by my eyesight and land
safely,”Jangra Yeshe said.

After obtaining licenses for flying

a helicopter in March 2018, she
started her career as a pilot in Snow
Eagle.

“The training programme and the
jobasahelicopterpilothavebrought
fundamentalchangestomeandmy
family,”Jangra Yeshe said.

She said she currently has a
monthly salary of more than 10,000
yuan (Rs 116,600).

“In the first month, I gave most of
the money to my parents, leaving
only 600 yuan for myself,” Jangra
Yeshe said.

She said she hoped to buy an
apartmentinLhasaandlivetogether
with her parents.

“It’stoocoldtoliveinmyoldhouse
in Damxung county in the winter.
It should be more comfortable in
Lhasa where centralised heating is
installed in residences,”she said.

She said her parents and
neighbours have expressed their
prideinhersinceshebecameapilot.

“Once I flew a helicopter back to
Damxung on a mission,the villagers
praised me as a fairy flying into the
blue sky and the pride of Damxung,”
she said.

Pema Yangzom, a girl from
Chushul county, is another
beneficiary of the Snow Eagle
programme. She was trained as an
aeroplane crew member.

“I brought with me only 800 yuan
when I arrived at the training school
in Suzhou.Now I earn 8,000 yuan a
month,” Pema Yangzom said.

She also expected to buy an
apartment in Lhasa and live
together with her grandmother.

“Thanks to the efforts of the
government and the business
community in poverty reduction,
I’m offered a good opportunity
to change my destiny and that of
my family,” Pema Yangzom said. “I
will work harder and make greater
contributions to society.”

According to Sumtsen, an
executive of Snow Eagle, the
company has employed more than

110 staff members,with 75 per cent
of them being residents of Tibet.

“The Qinghai-Tibet Plateau was
once known as a ‘no-fly zone’ and
it was extremely difficult to fly
helicopters there.

Now the first group of young
Tibetans has flown civi l ian
h e l i c o p t e r s t o t h e M o u n t
Qomolangma base camp after
professional and intensive training,”
Sumtsen said. “We will continue
our efforts in poverty reduction
and train more local professionals
to better serve the socioeconomic
development of Tibet and help
more young people realise their
dreams.”

Programme helps flying dream come true

Jangra Yeshe, from an impoverished family of herders in Damxung county, is a
licensed helicopter pilot at Lhasa-based Snow Eagle General Aviation.
PURBU TASHI / XINHUA

Residents in Gar county work in a garment factory that was established to
receive surplus rural labourers in the county and its neighbourhood.
TIAN JINWEN / XINHUA

From top: Students learn welding at the Tibet Vocational Technical College;
Students of the school pose for a photo when attending a national vocational
skills contest. PHOTOS PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY
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By YANG FEIYUE

The tea terraces resembled
giant shining steps, glowing under
the heavy autumn sun, as the
green tea plants that adorned
them sprouted tender shoots in
the town of Liubao in late October.

It was right after Frost’s
Descent, the 18th of 24 solar
terms, fell on Oct 23. Locals were
busy harvesting the leaves. This
was an auspicious time for the
ritual. The fragrance of the leaves
is considered to be at its sharpest
due to the temperature difference
between day and night at this
time of the year, as well as little
rainwater.

It was not just farmers who
were shuttling among the trees;
visitors were also exploring the
rural charm of the town that sits in
Cangwu county, Guangxi Zhuang
autonomous region.

The visitors usually bring a
sense of activity to the normally
quiet town, the local authority
says. Many do what the locals do:
carry a bamboo basket on their
shoulders and pick tea leaves.
Naturally, they pose for pictures
against the backdrop of the
looming terraces and the clear
blue sky.

At the end of the day travellers
can refresh themselves with the
tea, learning to fry and roll the
leavestheold-fashionedway,while

the aroma spills from heated pots
and permeates the air.

Kosima Weber Liu, from
Germany, visited the town in
October and was impressed by
the tea there.

“I had only heard of the tea-
making processes before,but I got
to experience what it was like to
roast tea myself,”she said.

“I felt I’ve been to a special,
mystical place in China.”

Liubao town has been known for
its dark tea that, for 1,500 years,
has been a brew to savour. It has
idealconditionsforteaproduction,
with an equilibrium of humidity,
sunshine, soil and an elevation
about 600 metres above sea level.

Liubao tea is considered one of
the best in China and was served in
tribute to Emperor Jiaqing during
the Qing Dynasty (1644-1911).

It was also used as a herbal
medicine to counter hot and
humid conditions when Chinese
people emigrated to Southeast
Asia in the late 19th century.

Liubao tea can be produced
from spring to autumn. Although
the leaves from early spring are
considered the most tender and
thus top quality, they carry a
unique flavour when harvested in
late fall.

The local government has been
developing integration of tea and
tourism over the years.

“ W i t h m o r e t o u r i s t s ,

‘agritainment’ that combines
accommodation,farming and tea-
picking experiences has taken off,”
said CaoZhang,Party secretary of
Liubao town.

In the village of Dazhong,
southeast of Liubao, locals
were encouraged to develop tea
gardens under a programme
that brings together business,
co-operative oversight and rural
households. The village received
150,000 visitors during this year’s
Spring Festival, and it is part of
the rural revitalisation belt that
the Liubao government has been
striving to build.

The goal is to develop a
distinctive tea street, rural
homestays and green tea parks
for sightseeing,and create unique
scenery, with villages displaying
different characteristics,Cao said.

The Liubao tea museum gives
visitors a comprehensive taste of
what is involved in bringing in the
refreshing beverage to one’s cup.

KhaniFaribaandIshtiaqAhmed,
a couple from Iran,were surprised
by the romance associated with
the tea during their visit to the
museum.

In the first part of the 20th
century, residents would gift
Liubao tea and salt to a bride to
symbolise long-lasting affection,
because tea originates from the
mountain and salt comes from the
ocean.

By WANG QIAN

She looked stunning on the
catwalk. This was not just because
of her beauty or the clothes she was
wearing.Shealsoseemedtoradiate
an inner strength. She is not even
a professional model, but her one-
minute catwalk had racked up more
than 160 million views on the micro-
blogging platform Sina Weibo by
Oct 26.

When Niu Yu strutted confidently
down the catwalk at Shanghai
Fashion Week last month, she did it
with her artificial leg in full view,and
in that single action she combined
beauty with courage.

“It is a really big breakthrough for
me to stand on a stage,”Niu said.

“Losing a leg doesn’t mean losing
my passion for life.”

Everyone has their own beauty,
she said.

The24-year-oldisaphotographer
in Chengdu,Sichuan province,who,
at the age of 11, lost her right leg,
which was amputated just above
the knee, in the 2008 Wenchuan
earthquake. It took her more than
10 years to accept her new body
image.

Having faced prejudice against
the physically challenged, as well
as negative and hurtful comments,
Niu found her own way to challenge
outdated stereotypes.

One of her latest videos showed
her walking along Chunxi Road,
Chengdu’s busiest commercial
street, in September, with her
prosthetic leg lit up with LEDs. The
shining limb made it impossible for
passersby not to stare.

“My prosthesis is a badge of
survival and courage, of my fight
for life in hospital,” she said. “It is a
part of me and not something to be
hidden.”

She wanted to tell those who are
physically impaired and stuck at
home to walk out on the street and

enjoy the sunshine,
she said.

Her optimistic
attitude towards
life has warmed
the hearts of social
media users. Some
said that in her they

see“abright,sunnyandwholesome
girl”.

ThirteenyearsagoNiuwasburied
under the ruins of her school in
Beichuan Qiang autonomous
county for three days following the
8.0-magnitude earthquake. Her
right leg was so badly damaged
it had to be amputated above the
knee. When doctors suggested
amputating the other leg, fearing
a gangrenous infection, her father
beggedonhiskneesforthemnotto.

Having more than 30 operations
to remove the dead, damaged
and infected tissue, and staying
in hospital for more than three
months, her left leg was finally

saved. Niu learned to stand on one
leg and move with the use of the
prosthesis.

Her trauma caused her to doubt
herself. She became introverted
and refused to take a subway by
herself or dine out alone. Every
time she went outside, she would
tape sponge to her prosthetic leg
and wear long trousers to hide her
disability, while constantly fearing
that her gait would give her away.

The turning point came in
2018, the 10th anniversary of the
earthquake, when she registered to
run a half marathon organised by
the Wenchuan county government.
Niu wore shorts in the event,
showing her prosthetic leg in public.

She finished the 21-kilometre
marathon in 3 hours and 53
minutes, at times almost walking.
But the time did not matter. It
was her way to thank those who
helped Wenchuan recover from the
earthquake and tell the world that
it was all in the past. The present
and the future now demanded her
attention.

Since the race, Niu has begun to
embrace herself for who she is.

She keeps reminding herself that
the journey of life is short and every
fleeting moment counts.

She knows that it is not what
she is missing that defines her, but
what she has got — courage and
confidence.

“When children see people like
me walking on the street, I hope
that, in their eyes, we can be the
superheroes, representing power
and courage,”Niu said.

Nowsheworksasaphotographer
in Chengdu, and she got there
her way. Some shots require the
photographer to squat, a position
ruled out by her artificial leg.
Instead, she lies on the ground to
click the shutter.

“Nobody can define you, but
yourself,”she said.

Beijing’s state-of-the-art Winter Olympics accommodation is ready to open its doors to the world’s athletes. Sun Xiaochen reports

Tea
tourism
revives
village

Welcome mat is out in the global village

The Big Air Shougang will host the big air freestyle skiing and snowboarding competitions of the Beijing 2022 Winter Olympic Games. Inspired by the Mogao Grottoes
fresco Flying Apsaras, the ramp has been designed to resemble a ribbon floating in the air. GAO ZEHONG / FOR CHINA DAILY
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Beijing’s Winter Olympic Village covers 330,000 square metres and comprises 20
residential buildings. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

S mart, cosy and accessible,
Beijing’s Winter Olympic
Villagehasall theelements
needed to provide athletes

with a safe and comfortable home
away from home during next year’s
Games.

A s p r o m i s e d i n i t s b i d
submission,Beijing’s commitment
to hosting an “athlete-centred”
Games has materialised in a big
way, with 20 residential buildings,
all furnished and decorated to a
high standard and fitted with fresh-
air ventilation systems, completed
this month well before the opening
ceremony on Feb 4.

The village, north of the city
centre against the backdrop of
the Bird’s Nest, the main stadium
for the 2008 Summer Games,
covers 330,000 square metres
and is the largest of three official
residential areas built for the
Olympic and Paralympic Winter
Games. The others are mountain
villages in Yanqing district and in
the co-host city of Zhangjiakou,
Hebei province.

The Beijing village underwent an
operational test recently, with all
facilities, services and COVID-19
control and prevention measures
evaluated. The village will initiate a
trial run on Jan 23 before officially
opening on Jan 27.

“We are trying to make the
village a safe and comfortable
home for every athlete and official
where they can enjoy themselves
and be as relaxed as possible and
experience some of the cultural
characteristics of the host city at
the same time,”saidYang Jingfeng,
deputy director of resident services
for the village operations team.

The layout of the village’s
residential area draws inspiration
from traditional quadrangle
courtyards in Bei j ing, with
apartment buildings surrounding
a central garden.

From a bird’s-eye view, the two
largest courtyards in the village
cut a pattern similar to a famous
Qing Dynasty (1644-1911) painting

depicting people enjoying outdoor
activities on ice.

In the village plaza, exhibition
sites will accommodate Chinese
cultural displays and traditional
Chinese medicine promotions
during the Games.

“It’s very important that we
make the village special enough
that athletes from all over the world
recognise it is Beijing, it is China,
once they settle in,”Yang said.

The village’s reception centre, to
thewestoftheresidentialzone,was
rebuilt on the site of an abandoned
factory, with its main structure,
walls and beams reused to create
a large space for security checks,

body temperature monitoring,
accreditation services, check-in
and media operations.

Facilitated by 5G internet and
artificial intelligence technology,
self-navigating robots have been
tested to provide concierge
services, refreshments and
disinfection in the lobby.

The village’s owner, Beijing
Investment Group Co, said all
the permanent buildings within
the complex have passed the
highest three-star certification
for green construction with the
recycling of materials, energy
sav i n g a n d e nv i ro n m e n t a l
p r o t e c t i o n g i v e n p r i o r i t y

throughout the development.
The internal decoration of the

apartment buildings has also met
the globally recognised WELL
Building Standard, paying extra
attention to residents’ health
through careful consideration of air
quality, water, lighting and space.

A smart housing control system
has been installed in each of the
apartments, allowing athletes and
officials, especially para-sports
athletes, to control lights, air
conditioners and curtains in their
rooms by using a phone app.

The system also features self-
adjusting functions to keep room
temperature and brightness within
a comfortable range to avoid
unnecessary energy consumption,
said Li Bin, a staff member of the
village operations team.

“ T h e s m a r t s ys t e m w a s
developed especially to cater to
the needs of all the Paralympic
athletes. With service robots also
to be deployed in the residential
area, para-sports athletes can use
a smartphone app to navigate
through the village, where barrier-
free facilities have been installed.”

During the Paralympic Winter
Games, which run from March 4 to
13, the Beijing village will provide
1,040 beds to accommodate a
smaller group of residents.

In every bedroom an emergency
button is positioned just above
a night stand, and the indoor
wardrobe has a push-open door.
Each bathroom features non-slip
flooring, a toilet with handrails on
both sides and a roll-in shower.

As with Games competition
venues, the Olympic Village will be
transformed to serve residential
and commercial functions in the
local community.

Qu Chen, a project manager with
Beijing Investment Group, said
that Beijing will offer the village
as public rental housing to young
professionals after the Olympics.

Following the 2008 Games, the
Olympic Village apartments were
sold on the residential market.

Courage is the real beauty

A couple from Iran pick tea leaves in a tea garden in Liubao town, Guangxi
Zhuang autonomous region. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

Niu Yu

Niu Yu finishes running the half
marathon marking the 10th anniversary
of the 2008 Wenchuan earthquake.
PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY
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THE NUMBER of womenwho
ownahouseor landinDelhi,ei-
ther aloneor jointly, has signifi-
cantly dipped over the past five
years, the fifth National Family
HealthSurvey (NFHS) shows.
While the percentage of

womenwhohadahouseorland
registeredintheirnamein2015-
16was around35%, it dipped to
22.7% in2020-21.
The percentage of women

who have a bank account that
they use, meanwhile, has gone
up 8 percentage points and
women who have a mobile
phone that they use is up by 7
percentagepoints.Thepercent-
age of women who have ever
used the internet was around
64% as compared to 85%men
(seebox).Thisdatawasnotavail-
able in theprevioussurvey.
The survey was conducted

in two phases due to the pan-
demic-induced lockdown. The
first phase was between
January and March 2020 and
the second from November
2020 to January2021.
Information was gathered

from 9,486 households, 11,159
women, and 1,700 men in
Delhi.

According to the survey, the
participationofmarriedwomen
in household decisions such as

health care for self,makingma-
jor household purchases, and
visits to her family or relatives

have gone up from around 74%
in2015-16 to92%now.
The one area that has seen a

significant improvement is the
averageout-of-pocketexpendi-
ture per delivery in a public
health facility. It went from Rs
8,518 toRs2,548 in fiveyears.
Officials said the reason for

this could be two-pronged.
“One, the number of families
covered by insurance has gone
up.Thesecondcouldbethatthe
Delhi government has made
treatment and procedures in
government hospitals com-
pletely free,”saidagovernment
official.
The percentage of house-

holds with amember covered
underahealthinsurance/financ-
ing scheme has increased over
10 percentage points — from
15.7% to25%.
Meanwhile, obesity among

bothmenandwomenhasrisen.
While 41.3% ofwomen are now
overweight or obese, this figure
is 38% for men. The rise in the
percentage of men who are
overweight or obese, however,
has been faster inmen than in
women (seebox).
In women, the instance of

sterilisation has gone down
slightly — from around 20% to
18%. Inmen, this has remained
static at 0.2%. The use of con-
doms, meanwhile, has seen an
eight percentagepoint increase
from20%toover28%.

EXCERPTS FROMNFHSSURVEY

NUTRITIONAL STATUS OFADULTS (AGE 15-49 YEARS)
2020-21 2015-16

WomenwhoseBodyMass Index(BMI) isbelownormal 10% 14.9%

MenwhoseBodyMass Index(BMI) isbelownormal 9.1% 17.7%

Womenwhoareoverweightorobese 41.3% 33.5%

Menwhoareoverweightorobese 38% 24.6%

Averageout-of-pocketexpenditureperdelivery ina 2,548 8,518
publichealth facility (inRs)

Womenwhohaveeverusedthe internet 63.8% NA

Menwhohaveeverusedthe internet 85.2% NA

Householdswithanyusualmembercoveredundera 25% 15.7%
health insurance/financingscheme

WOMEN'SEMPOWERMENT (WOMEN AGE 15-49 YEARS)
2020-21 2015-16

Participationofmarriedwomeninhouseholddecisions 92% 73.8%

Womenwhoworkedin last12monthsandpaid incash 24.9% 21.1%

Womenowningahouseand/or land(aloneor jointly) 22.7% 34.9%

Womenhavingabankorsavingsaccountthat theyuse 72.5% 64.5%

Womenhavingamobilephonethat theythemselvesuse 73.8% 66.6%

Driverlesstrain
opsstarton
PinkLine
New Delhi: Driverless
train operations started
on Thursday on the 59-
kmPinkLineof theDelhi
Metro,puttingitinfourth
position globally among
the networkswhich op-
erate this cutting-edge
technology.PTI

Manheldfor
rapingminor
NewDelhi:Twodaysafter
an11-year-oldgirlwasal-
legedly kidnapped and
sexuallyassaulted,police
arrested a 27-year-old
man. Police said the ac-
cused is a ‘sex offender’
with at least 8 cases un-
der the POCSO Act,
sexualassaultandsexual
harassment registered
againsthim.

Heroinworth
100crseized,
manheld
New Delhi: Police
Thursdaysaidtheyseized
‘fine-quality’ heroin
worthRs100crorefroma
foreign national in
Dwarka.Hewas arrested
outside his house in
Mohan Gardenwith the
drugs, said police. DCP
(Dwarka) Shankar
Choudharysaid,“At5pm,
our team found a vacant
plot and the accused
came on a scooter there.
Hewasapprehended.We
recovered 10.68 kg of
heroin from his posses-
sion.”

Matrimonial
dispute:Man
sentencedto
threemonths
imprisonment
New Delhi: The HC
Thursday sentenced a
man to imprisonmentof
three months and im-
posedRs2,000 after rul-
ing that he “tried to act
over smart” by conceal-
ing his true income and
expenditure, in defiance
of court orders directing
himtodisclosethesame.
The order was passed in
acontemptpetitionfiled
bytheman’swife incon-
nection with the pay-
ment ofmaintenanceby
him.ENS

BRIEFLY

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,NOVEMBER25

ANNOUNCEMENTSFROMloud-
speakers atmosques and tem-
ples, discounts on medicines,
even free helmets and dinner
sets for the vaccinated— these
areamonginitiativesbytheNuh
administration to step up the
pace of Covid-19 vaccination in
theHaryanadistrict.
Nuhhas the lowestvaccina-

tionrateinHaryanaand,accord-
ingtodatasharedattheconfer-
enceof statehealthministers in
Delhi inOctober,wasamongthe
48 lowest performing districts
in the country in terms of vac-
cine coverage.
Data shared by Nuh district

administration shows that till
November22,thefirstdosecov-
erage in Nuh stood at 50.2% (as
against theall-Indiarateof82%)
andtheseconddosecoverageat
10.8%(all-India:44%).Outof435
villages in the district, only 38
have been fully vaccinated. In a
state where almost 90% of the
adultpopulationhasgotthefirst
dose and over 46% both doses,
Nuh isaglaringoutlier.
Earlier this month, the dis-

trict administration decided to
goallouttopushupvaccination
rates in Nuh — from door-to-
doorinoculationstolaunchinga
stringof incentivestoencourage
beneficiaries.
The push seems to bework-

ing.Fromanaverageof250doses
per day in June, so far in
November, 15,000 daily doses
havebeengiventobeneficiaries,
sayofficials.OnThursday,15,918
people were vaccinated, with
14,386 getting the first dose and
1,532receivingtheseconddose.
Nuh Deputy Commissioner

(DC) Captain Shakti Singh said
that as a first step to tackle the
lowvaccinationrate,amonitor-
ing committeewith influential
peoplefromthevillage—clerics,
ex-sarpanchs,women self-help
groups—wassetuptomobilise
people togetvaccinated.
“The committee conducted

an awareness programme and
dispelled rumours about the
vaccine and informeduswhere
tosendourvaccinatorteams.We
also found that lack of public
transport was a deterrent for
people to get vaccinated, sowe
arrangedvehiclestoferrythem.
Now, since sowing season is on,

wearesendingteamstoagricul-
turalfieldstoenhancecoverage.
A pilot programme has started
inPunhanaandteamswillgoto
otherplaces,” saidSingh.
He said the administration

alsoropedinlocalreligiouslead-
ersandaskedthemtomakean-
nouncements on loudspeakers
frommosquesandtemples,per-
suadingpeopletogetvaccinated.
The DC said the administra-

tion also tied upwith traders to
incentivisepeople.“Somepetrol
pumpdealershaveofferedadis-
countof50paiseperlitretofully
vaccinated people. People can
show their vaccination certifi-
catesonphoneandavailthedis-
count. The local chemist associ-
ationhasalsoagreedtooffera5%
discount onmedicines to those
who have taken their first dose
andadiscountof10%tothefully
vaccinated.Weare in talkswith
local automobile dealers about
schemeswherevaccinatedpeo-
plewill get a free helmet and a
dinner set on purchasing amo-
torcycle,”saidSingh,addingthat
they had brought in a policy
whereinonlyvaccinatedpeople
would be allowed to distribute
rationatdepots inthedistrict.
The administration also

ropedinlocalcelebrities,among
themSalmanAli, a reality show
singer, who recorded a video
message asking people to get
vaccinatedassoonaspossible.
“The low literacy levels and

lack of education aremajor rea-
sonswhy vaccination rates are
low inNuh [56% literacy among
men and 35% amongwomen].
Orthodoxyandrumourmonger-
ing are other reasons. People
would rather listen to the cleric
thantodoctorsorofficials.Also,it
hasbeenawhilesincethesecond

wave and the fear has passed.
People do not want to risk the
fever fromthevaccine—sowing
seasonisonandtheydon’twant
to sit at home,” said Singh. He
added that for the next phase of
inoculation,thestategovernment
hasdirectedthedistrictadminis-
tration to target 50 villageswith
thelowestvaccinationrates.
Officials said the health de-

partment hired 44 cars to help
over 1,100 ASHAworkers and
220AuxiliaryNurseMidwivesto
go to vaccination centres in the
district.
While villages that achieved

100% vaccination were given
grantsforinfrastructureprojects,
topvaccinatorswere identified.
“Tomotivatethestaff,adailylist
of top fivevaccinators, basedon
dosesadministered, isprepared
and circulated among all PHCs
and CHCs in the district. At the
same time, vaccinators at the
bottomof that listarecontacted
to understand the challenges
they face,” said theDC.
An official of the health de-

partment, requesting
anonymity, said, “After the ap-
pointment of data entry opera-
tors,theproductivityofvaccina-
tors improved remarkably.
Earlier, a vaccinator could only
vaccinate50peopleadaysincea
lot of timewas spentuploading
andmanagingdata.Thecurrent
average of a vaccinator is 426
vaccinationsaday.”
Sunita, whoworks at a pri-

mary health centre in Ghasera,
in Nuh, said vaccine hesitancy
wasamajorproblemin thedis-
trict.“Atthevillageandcommu-
nity level, we areworkingwith
panchayats to counsel people
about the long-termbenefits of
vaccination,” shesaid.

Free helmets, dinner sets,
doses in fields: How Nuh
is pushing up vaccination

NuhhasthelowestvaccinationrateinHaryana.Express

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

WHILE THEREhas been a dip in
crimes against children inDelhi
in 2020, the pendency of such
cases in courts is at an all-time
high as judgments have been
passedinonly1%of thecases,as
per a report by the Praja
Foundation.
Data releasedby the founda-

tion shows a huge pendency in
cases under the IPC, Special and
Local Laws, crimes against
women,andcrimesagainstchil-
dren in the city. A total of 16,667
cases of crimes against children
(CAC)werebeforecourtslastyear
ofwhich99%arependingtrial,as
perdatatillDecember2020.
Special courtswere set up to

dealwithheinouscrimesagainst
children, focus on POCSO cases,
and dispose of them within a
year.However,morethan77%of
POCSOcasesatDelhicourtstake
1-3years tocomplete trialwhile
over 16% of cases take up to 5
yearsforajudgment,datashows.
Lawyerssayvirtualcourtsset

upduringthepandemicandun-
organised police-courtmecha-
nismmaybebehindthedelay.
DeekshaDwivedi, a criminal

lawyer, told The Indian Express,
“We have designated sessions
courts todealwithPOCSOcases,
but amajority of these cases are
complex.Theevidenceisverydif-
ficult to gather, andpolice aren’t
sensitised enough to dealwith
victims and even the accused...
Also, judgeswhodealwiththese
cases are overburdenedwhich
leads to longer trials despite the
POCSO Act stating that trials
shouldendinayear.”

Supreme Court lawyer and
senior Advocate Rebecca John
added, “Thepandemichasgiven
rise to a huge pendency... much
worse thanwhat it was earlier.
There’sbeenadelaybecauseonly
those matters were taken up
whichcouldbedealtwith invir-
tualcourts.Caseswhereevidence
had to be recorded could not be
takenupvirtuallyandmosttrials
wereheldup.InPOCSOcases,the
courts have now started to take
upmatters as theyhave opened
forphysicalhearings.”
AsperDelhiPolicedata,1,197

caseswereregisteredin2020—a
30%dipcomparedto2019when
over 1,719 cases were lodged.
However, data fromPraja shows
thatthereisamassivedelayinin-
vestigation. Inmorethanhalf the
POCSOcases, investigation takes
morethan90-120daystobecom-
pleted. As per data, 56% of CAC
caseslodgedin2020awaitinves-
tigationwhilechargesheetshave
beenfiledinonly36%ofcases.
ChinmoyBiswal,DelhiPolice

spokesperson,said,“InDelhi,we
register CAC and POCSO cases
promptly and take the deadline
of60days(POCSO)veryseriously.
Amajority of the 56% pending
cases last year have been
chargesheeted and moved to
court.Understandably,therewill
alwaysbecasesunder investiga-
tion... We have higher
chargesheeting rate (99.06%)
than all-India (94.7%) ormetro
cities (96.8%),withmuchhigher
convictionrate(80%)thanMetro
cities (42.4%)or all-India (39.6%)
average.Also,amajorcomponent
incrimesagainstchildrenismiss-
ing children’s cases.We strictly
andpromptlyregisterthesecases
undersectionsofkidnapping.”

99% POCSO cases in
courts pending trial
in 2020: Praja report

Dip inwomen owning property, but
better financial, social autonomy

SEALED OFF
Atthefarmers’protest site inGhazipur,Thursday.TheDelhiPolicesaidsecurityarrangementshavebeenbeefedupat
variousborderpointsof thenationalcapital, asprotestersareset togather in largenumbersonFridaytomarkoneyearof
the farmers’protest. PremNathPandey

Farmer en route to
Tikri for 1-yr protest
event dies in accident

Hundreds to arrive at
Delhi’s borders today

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,NOVEMBER25

A 50-YEAR-OLD farmer died
whilean80-year-oldfarmersus-
tained injuries after a speeding
truck allegedly hit a trolley,
which was part of a convoy
headed to the Tikri border
protest site to participate in the
first anniversary of the farmers’
protests,onWednesdaynightin
Gohana, said police. The truck
driver was arrested before he
wasreleasedonbail,saidpolice.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

denttookplaceatMahraChowk
ontheGohana-Rohtakhighway
when several trolleys from
Punjabheading to theTikribor-
derhadstoppednearadhaba.
Police said the victim has

been identified as Baljit Singh,
fromDhillwanvillageatBarnala,
Punjab andwas affiliatedwith
theBhartiyaKisanUnion(BKU),
Sidhupur. The injured, Balwant
Singh, from Dhillwan village,
Barnala, is associatedwith BKU
Dakaunda. He was rushed to
PGIMERRohtak.
ASP(Gohana)NikitaKhattar

said anFIRwas registered: “The
farmers had blocked the high-
way after the incident as they
had some issues related to not
being provided first aid at the

nearesthospital,whichwaslater
resolvedafter consultation.”
Bhupinder Singh (31), an

eyewitness whowas travelling
with the convoy, said they left
withmore than 60 trolleys on
November 24 morning from
Barnala for Tikri border to cele-
brate the first anniversary of
farmers’protests.
“Wehaddinner at 7pmand

at 8.45 pm, we stopped at a
dhabanearMahrachowkfortea.
While some of us went inside,
Baljit and Balwantwere stand-
ing next to a trolley near a non-
motorable roadwhen the truck
rammedinto them,” saidSingh.
He added that both were

rushed to a private hospital for
treatment: “Initially, the hospi-
tal staff didnotprovide first aid,
so we staged a protest and
blocked the highway. Balwant
waslaterreferredtoPGIRohtak.
Hewas discharged after treat-
ment.”
He said that Baljit Singhwas

associatedwithBKUSidhupurfor
more than10 years. “Heused to
come to Tikri several times and
owned3-4acresofland,”hesaid.
An FIR was registered at

BaraudapolicestationunderIPC
sections279,337and304-A,said
police. The body was handed
over tohis familyafter thepost-
mortem.

40% of Haryana
‘forest’ land:
Questions over
state govt claim

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER25

AGROUP of environmentalists
have raised questions over the
Haryanagovernment’sclaimthat
“structures on 40% area of state
(are) required to be demolished
if it implements theapexcourt’s
2018 verdict in the Faridabad
KantEnclavedemolitioncase”.
In theKant Enclave case, the

Supreme Court in September
2018hadobservedthat“wehave
no doubt land notified by the
state of Haryana under provi-
sions of the PLP (Punjab Land
Preservation)Actmustbetreated
as‘forest’and‘forestland’andhas
infactbeensotreatedforseveral
decadesbythestateofHaryana”.
Thestategovernmenthadre-

centlytoldtheapexcourtthatthe
totalareaof17,39,907Ha(39.35%
of the total geographical area of
thestate)hasbeennotifiedunder
Sections3, 4 and5of thePunjab
LandPreservation(PLPA)Act.This
includes100%areaofatleast11of
the 22 districts including
Panchkula, Ambala, Yamunan-
agar,Gurgaon,Farida-bad,Palwal,
Mewat,Mahendragarh, Rewari,
BhiwaniandCharkhiDadri,itsaid.
Former IFSofficer RPBalwan

told The Indian Express: “PLPA
cameintoexistence longagobut
nobodytreatedareasnotifiedun-
derSection3asforest...”Forestan-
alystChetanAgarwalsaid:“...Ifthe
government’s plea is accepted
thenthe‘forest’ tagtoAravallis in
GurgaonandFaridabadandsouth
Haryanawillbelost.”
On the objections, a senior

Haryanagovernmentofficer re-
fused to comment stating they
havealready filedanaffidavit in
theSC in this regard.

Thousandsof farmerssetoff to theborderscarrying
beddings,woollensandtents toaccommodatethe
additional rush.AmitMehra

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,NOVEMBER25

ASTHEprotest against the three
farm laws completes a year on
Friday,hundredsoffarmersfrom
PunjabheadedtotheSinghuand
Tikriborders.
The Union Cabinet

Wednesday cleared a bill to be
takenupintheWinterSessionof
Parliament,beginningnextweek,
to roll back the three laws, days
after PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiannouncedthedecisionto
repealthem.Thefarmers’unions
welcomedthemovebutsaidthey
willcontinuetheagitationtillthe
governmentagreestotheirother
demands,includinglegalguaran-
teeforMSP.
Thousands of farmers set off

totheborderscarryingbeddings,
woollensandtentstoaccommo-
datetheadditionalrush.“Wehave
madearrangements forwinters.
Haqlayebinanahivapasaawange
(wewill not returnwithout get-
tingourrightfuldue),”saidMalan
KaurfromBathindawhowaspart
of theBKUUgrahanconvoy.
Apart from taking the road

route,many boarded trains too.
BKUUgrahan general secretary
Sukhdev Singh Kokrikalan
claimed that 1,055mini buses,
878buses and290 trucks carry-
ingfarmershaveleftforDelhi.
The Samyukt KisanMorcha,

meanwhile, said its “historic
struggle”completesayearFriday
and farmerswill mark it “with
massiveprotestsatDelhimorchas
andthecapitalsanddistricthead-
quartersofdistantstates...”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,507 13,331
ICU BEDS 2,791 2,756

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov24 35 20 0 54,268
Nov25 30 32 0 55,930
Total 309* 14,15,380 25,095 3,06,53,545
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LAST24HOURS
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THE DELHI High Court
Thursday directed the Delhi
Policeto file the lateststatusre-
port containing details of all
cases registered in connection
with the Northeast Delhi riots
and steps taken for their inves-
tigation.
The division bench of Chief

Justice D N Patel and Justice
Jyoti Singh said it will hear on
January 28 the petitions con-
nected to the2020violence in-
cluding those seeking an inde-
pendent SIT probe into the
episode and action against po-
litical leaders who allegedly
gavehate speeches prior to it.
The court passed the order

afteroneof thepetitioners said
the police report does not dis-
close the requisite information
and an updated status report
needs to be filed in thematter.
Itwas also urged before the

court that a date should be
given for hearing cases that
have remained pending since
2020.
The Delhi Police in a status

report toldthecourt thata total
of 758caseswere registered
and 695 are being investi-
gatedbytheNortheastDelhi
districtpolice.Asmanyas62
casesweretransferredtothe
CrimeBranchandthreeded-
icated SITs have been set up
to probe them, said police,
adding that one of the cases
alleging a larger conspiracy
is being investigated by the
Special Cell.
Regarding the status of

the cases, police said as of
October4,chargesheetshave
been filed in 361 cases and
chargeshavebeenframedby
the trial courts in 67. Four
cases have also been
quashed by the High Court
andtheaccusedintwocases
havebeendischarged.Anac-

quittal alsohas takenplace.
Chargesareyet tobeframed

in287cases,asperthestatusre-
port.
Police claimed that all FIRs

havebeenorarebeing“investi-
gated promptly, diligently and
in accordance with law by the
Delhi Police”.
Rejecting the allegations

mentioned in the petitions, it
also questioned their reliance
on the report prepared by
the Delhi Minorities
Commission and other fact-
finding bodies.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,NOVEMBER25

ALL EDUCATIONAL institutions
including government and pri-
vate schools inGurgaonwill re-
openFriday, asperdirectionsof
theHaryanagovernment.Anor-
der dated November 25 by
Deputy Commissioner Yash
Garg, said all schools -- govern-
ment and private — as well as
othereducationalinstituteswill
open from Friday andwill have
to followCovidprotocols.
Schools had earlier been

closed in Gurgaon, Faridabad,

Sonipat and Jhajjar from
November 14 to 17due to dete-
riorating air quality in districts
around Delhi-NCR. At the time,
the government hadbanned all
typesofconstructionanddevel-
opment activities and had also
prohibitedstubbleburning.
On November 17, the

Commission for Air Quality
Management (CAQM) had said
all private and government
schools, collegesandotheredu-
cationalinstitutionsinDelhiand
other NCR cities shall remain
closed ‘until further orders’. As
per CPCB, the AQI in Gurgaon
was334(verypoor)onThursday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ADAY after the Supreme Court
told the Delhi government to
continueitsbanonconstruction
and demolition, Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalsaidthegovern-
mentwilltransferRs5,000each
into the accounts of workers to
help them tide over financial
hardshipcausedby it.
OnMonday,thegovernment

had lifted a nearly week-long
banonconstructionanddemo-
litionbecauseofrisingpollution
levels in the city — the AQI had
dipped to the ‘severe’ range in
thewholeofNCRlastweek.The
Supreme Court, however, told
thegovernmenttocontinuethe
ban,andthatitwouldreviewthe
situationonMonday.
“Wefollowalldirectionsand

observations made by the
SupremeCourt.Wehavebanned
construction again in Delhi to-
day as per orders. Construction
activity has been prohibited in
Delhi formanydaysnow. Ihave
given orders that Rs 5,000 each
betransferredintotheaccounts
ofconstructionworkers.Wewill
alsocompensateforthelossthey
have suffered in minimum
wages. We will set up special
campstoregisterthoseworkers
who are not in the records yet,"
Kejriwal said.
Delhi’s air quality on

Thursdaywas in the 'very poor'
range(AQIof400).Accordingto

theforecastbytheSystemofAir
QualityandWeatherForecasting
and Research (SAFAR), air qual-
ity is expected to dip further on
Friday and by Saturday and
couldfall inthe'severe'category
againafternearlyaweek.
“Local surfacewinds are rel-

atively low for the next three
days. This reducesdispersionof
pollutants, leading todeteriora-
tion of air quality… On
(November) 29, local surface
winds are likely to increase re-
sulting in improvement of air
quality within the 'very poor'
category. Local emissions and
weatherarelikelytobethedom-
inantfactorscontrollingairqual-
ity.Effectivefirecountis219and
its percentage share in Delhi's
PM2.5 is6%," Thursday's analy-

sis stated.
Delhi EnvironmentMinister

GopalRai,meanwhile,saidcon-
structionanddemolitionactivi-
ties, which do not include
plumbing, interior decoration,
electricwork,andcarpentry,will
bebanned.
"Development work is also

important and there was an
improvement in the pollution
levels in Delhi after the initial
ban.Wearementallyprepared
for everything. If the situation
improves,wewill consider the
prospect of re-opening. If it
worsens, we will take neces-
sary actions. Keeping the
court's instructions in mind,
construction and demolition
work in Delhi have been
bannedonceagain.For thepast

week, because construction
and demolition work was
halted, construction workers
had been facing trouble. The
Kejriwal government has now
decidedtoprovide financialas-
sistance to these workers. For
this, we will work with the
Labour Department and pre-
pare an outline," Rai said.
The Delhi government had

last year transferred Rs 5,000
into accounts of cab and rick-
shawdriversaswellasconstruc-
tionworkers who had been hit
hardbecauseof thepandemic.
Special registration drives

havebeenconducted in thecity
for construction workers after
theDelhiHighCourtintervened
intheissueanditwaslearntthat
the registration of manywork-
ers had expired andwasnot re-
newed.
In April 2020, there were

only about 40,000 registered
workers in Delhi, down from
over 3 lakh in 2015. After the
drives, thereareover2lakhreg-
isteredworkersnow.

Thursday’sAQIwas ‘verypoor’; theCMsaidspecial camps
wilbesetuptoregister thoseworkerswhoarenot inthe
recordsyet.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER25

DELHI ASSEMBLY’S Committee
on Peace and Harmony has is-
suedsummonstoactorKangana
Ranaut for her comments on
Sikhs purportedly made on
Instagram. Noticeswere issued
to her on three different ad-
dresses—atPaliHillandKhar—
toappearinfrontofthecommit-
teeonDecember6atnoon.
“TheCommitteehasreceived

multiplecomplaintselicitingout-
rageously offensive andderoga-
tory Instagram stories/ posts al-
legedlypublishedbyMsKangana
Ranaut,thefilmactress,onherof-
ficial Instagramaccount namely
@kanganaranaut. According to
the complainants, the stories
publishedbyMsKanganaRanaut
onherInstagramaccount,which
hasamassive reachand isbeing
followedbyaround80lakhpeo-
pleworldwide, specifically illus-
trates the instanceswhich hurt
religious sentiments of the Sikh
community andhas a tendency
todisturbthepeaceandharmony
ofsociety,”astatementissuedby
thecommitteesaid.
“Given the gravity and im-

portanceofalltheseissuesinthe
NCTof Delhi, the committee on
‘Peace andHarmony’ under the
Chairmanship of MLA Raghav
Chadha has summoned Ms
Kangana Ranaut to appear be-
fore the Committee so as to de-
liberateonthepresentissueina
morecomprehensiveandcoher-
entmanner. The summonswas
issued and she has been called
to appear on 06.12.2021 at 12
pm,” thestatementadded.
Ranauthadpostedamessage

on Instagram after Prime

Minister Narendra Modi an-
nouncedlastweekthatthefarm
laws, which farmers from sev-
eralstateshadprotestedagainst,
would be repealed. Calling pro-
testers“Khalistaniterrorists”,she
hadalsoalludedtothe1984anti-
Sikhriots.AnFIRagainstherwas
earlier filed inMumbai.
The Peace and Harmony

Committeewasformedafterthe
NortheastDelhi riots in 2020, to
lookintoincidentsthatcoulddis-
rupt peace. Lastweek, the com-
mitteequestionedFacebookoffi-
cialsoverhatespeechandefforts
of theplatformtocounter it.
While Facebookhad gone to

court against the summons, the
SupremeCourtinJulyrefusedto
quashthembutsaidthecommit-
teeshouldnotencroachintosub-
jects reserved for the Centre —
police and law and order. These
subjects areunder theCentre in
Delhisinceitisnotafullstatebut
aUTwithspecialpowers.
Committee Chairperson

Raghav Chadha said the panel
wasempoweredtolookinto“all
suchissues,happeningsetcthat
havethepotentialtocausecom-
munaldistressanddisharmony
andtodeepen fault lines”.
Ranaut’s team did not re-

spondtoquestionsregardingthe
summons.

AQI TODIPOVERNEXTTWODAYS

New Delhi: The Delhi govern-
ment has formed a Yamuna
CleaningCell,whichwill include
officials of all state government
bodies thathavea role in clean-
ingandmaintaining theriver.
“In order to expedite inter-

departmental decisionmaking
andexecution,wehaveformeda
Yamuna Cleaning Cell (YCC) to-
day,headedbyCEO,DJBandrep-
resentatives of all departments
concerned.Thiswillexpeditethe

Yamunacleaningprocess,”Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal
tweeted.
He had last week said that

his government will clean the
Yamunabeforethenextassem-
bly polls in 2025. In a meeting
held on the issue Thursday, CM
said work will be taken up on
this front with “same serious-
nessandmindsetwhichwasap-
plied to education and health
sectors”.ENS

Govt forms Yamuna
Cell for cleaning river

Workers hit by construction
ban to get Rs 5,000each

Assembly panel
summons Kangana
Ranaut over her
remarks on Sikhs

KanganaRanaut(left);panel
chairpersonRaghavChadha

DelhiPolice toldcourt758
caseswereregisteredand
695arebeing investigated
byNEdistrictpolice.Archive

Schools in Gurgaon
will reopen today

GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI:

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION

5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS GOING FOR

REFUELING THEIR VEHICLES WITHOUT MANDATORY

POLLUTION CONTROL CERTIFICATE

1. The General public is hereby informed that it is mandatory for every

vehicle owner to carry a valid Pollution Under Control Certificate (PUCC)

to comply with the prescribed emission norms.

2. The Transport Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi in its ongoing efforts to

control vehicular pollution and to improve Air Quality in Delhi, has

launched a massive enforcement drive against the vehicles, which do not

have valid PUC certificate, and against visibly polluting vehicles.

3. All Registered motor vehicle owners whose vehicles are more than 01-

year-old from the date of registration (except electric/ battery driven

vehicles) are requested to get their vehicle checked and obtain the PUC

certificate from the authorised PUC centres.

4. The PUC facilities are widely available at most of the petrol pumps and

Automobile Dealer workshops. The list of authorized pollution checking

centres is available at the website of the Transport department, GNCT of

Delhi. (www.https://transport.delhi.gov.in)

5. All the registered vehicle owners are requested to show/ display their

validly issued PUC certificate while filling fuel at the fuel stations.

6. The vehicle owners who fail to get the validly issued PUC certificate are

liable to be challaned under section 190 (2) of Motor Vehicle Act,1993 and

may lead to imprisonment up to 6 months or fine up to Rs.10,000/- or with

both. They will also be disqualified to hold their Driving license for 03

months.

Sd/-

Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

Transport DepartmentDIP/Shabdarth/D/0338/21-22
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TALENT SPOTTING
EVER SINCE Jitender Singh became Science and Technology
Minister, he has had a unique additional duty. Parentswho
believetheirchildrenhaveexceptionalscientificabilitieshave
beenvisitinghimathisresidence,withtheirchildren.While
parents often exaggerate the abilities of their children, the
ministerwaspleasantlysurprisedwhenonesuchcandidate
was presented before him twomonths ago— a 15-year-old
boywhohasbeenbuildingrudimentarysatellitesathomein
his Jammuvillage. Theminister immediately put the young
man in touchwith ISROwherehe isnowbeingmentored.

RAISING DAY
FORTHE first time in itshistory, theBSFwill be celebrating
its Raising Day on the India-Pakistan border. Sources said
HomeMinister Amit Shah has consented to be the chief
guest and will address the personnel on the border in
Jaisalmer on December 5. Incidentally, this is also the first
timethatBSFwillbecelebratingitsRaisingDayfourdaysaf-
ter it isusuallycelebrated.Sourcessaidthiswasdonetoen-
sure Shah's presence.

PROJECT HARYANA
TRINAMOOL CONGRESS on Thursday appointed its Rajya
Sabha Deputy leader Sukhendu Sekhar Roy as the state in-
charge of the party's Haryana unit. On Tuesday, former
Haryana Congress chief Ashok Tanwar had joined the TMC.
ThiswillbetheTMC'ssecondforayintothestate. In2012,the
partyhadannouncedplanstoexpanditsbaseinnorthIndia,
including Haryana. Former partyMP and industrialist K D
Singh,whosebusinessinterestsarecurrentlyunderthescan-
ner of the EnforcementDirectorate,was entrustedwith the
responsibilityof handling theexpansionproject then.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

IN AN indication of the govern-
ment’sintenttorepealthethree
contentiousfarmlawsinthefirst
week of theWinter Session of
Parliament, the ruling BJP on
Thursday issued a whip for its
members in Rajya Sabha to re-
main present in House to sup-
port the government through
thedayonNovember29.
“AllBJPMPsinRajyaSabhaare

hereby informed that somevery
importantbusinesswillbeupfor
discussion and passing in the
Rajya Sabha onMonday the 29
November2021.Allmembers of
theBJP inRajyaSabhaare, there-
fore, requested to be positively
present intheHousethroughout
thedayonMonday,29November
and support the government's
stand,” said thewhip issued by
Shiv Pratap Shukla, the party's
chiefwhipintheUpperHouse.
The BJP MPs in Lok Sabha

havenot received anywhip yet.
Sources in the government said
awhip is likely to be issued for
the party MPs in the Lower
Housemembers toobySunday.
TheWinterSessionbeginson

November 29 and is scheduled
toconcludeonDecember23.
Asked if the whip for Rajya

Sabha indicates the govern-
ment'smove to bring in the Bill
to repeal three farm laws in the
firstweek itself, aminister said,
“Thisindicatesthegovernment's
eagerness to keep the Prime
Minister'spromise to farmers.”
The Farm Laws Repeal Bill,

2021 is expected to be tabled in
the firstweek itself to repeal the
Farmers' Produce Trade and

Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation)Act,2020,theFarmers
(Empowerment andProtection)
Agreement of Price Assurance,
FarmServicesAct, 2020, and the
Essential Commodities
(Amendment)Act,2020.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi announced lastweek that
thegovernmentwouldrepealthe
threelawsagainstwhichfarmers
of Punjab, Haryana and parts of
UttarPradeshhavebeenprotest-
ing.PunjabandUttarPradeshare
going topollsearlynextyear.On
Wednesday, the Cabinet ap-
provedtherepealof thelaws.
The move could force the

Opposition,whichappears tobe
keenondiscussingthecontrover-
sialBillsontheflooroftheHouse,
tokeepasideits“disruptions”and
join the debates. “And it could
strengthen the possibility of an
effectivesession.Thegovernment
ispreparedwithitscounterstrat-
egyagainsttheOpposition'scrit-
icism,”saidaBJPleader.
Thegovernmenthaslisted26

new Bills, including one to cre-
ate a facilitative framework to
produceofficialdigitalcurrency,
for the four-week session. The
session is also expected towit-
ness introduction of the
Electricity (Amendment) Bill to
de-license power distribution
and the Bills meant to extend
tenure of the CBI and ED direc-
torstofiveyearsfromtwoyears.
Both the proposed legislation
have already drawn criticism
from theOpposition.While the
presiding officers of both Lok
SabhaandRajyaSabhahavecon-
venedameetingof floorleaders
of all parties this weekend, the
government has also called an
all-partymeetingonSunday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER25

SAMAJWADI PARTY (SP) presi-
dent Akhilesh Yadav on
Thursdayalleged that the Jewar
airport inNoidawasbeingbuilt
so that the government could
sell it later. Hemade the com-
ments at a rally here on a day
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
laid the foundation stone of the
international airport.
“Theyare laying the founda-

tion of the new airport so they
can sell it once it is built. If a
country sells its public assets,
then what will happen to the
rights of people?Whatwill the
coming generations do? How
willtheygetjobs?Whowillgive
them reservation?” Akhilesh

asked at the rally held at
Lucknow’s Ramabai Ambedkar
Park. TheSP’sallyJanwadiParty
(Socialist), which is headed by
Sanjay Singh Chauhan, organ-
ised thepublicmeeting.
“There is an airport nearby

thatwas owned by the govern-
ment,butnowitisn’t. Ithasbeen
sold by the government... I read
the newspaper and saw that
90,000 chairs have been put,
where the PM, CM are going
withallthepeopleinthegovern-
ment... I am happy that all the
chairs here at Sanjay Singh
Chauhan’sprogrammearefilled
without him being in govern-
ment. This shows how voting
will bedone this time.”
Akhilesh said, “What are

these BJP people doing?Onone
side,theyarebuildinganewair-

port, while selling others.Will
youbelieve them?Whocanbe-
lieve them? The BJP had once
given a slogan that those who
walk inhawai chappal [slippers]
will travel inhawai jahaaz [aero-
planes]. Howmany of you have
travelled in planes? They have
soldaeroplanesandairportstoo.”
Referring to the SP’s alliance

withsmallerparties,Akhileshsaid,
“TheSPhas tried tobringall par-
tiestogether....This isthefightwe
want to fight, and that iswhywe
have been bringing together
everyone...Whensomanypeople
arewithusandwehaveflagsofso
manycolours,thennootherparty
can have such diversity. The
Samajwadiswanttocreateabou-
quet of different flowers. These
one-colouredpeoplecannotbring
developmentorhappiness.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,NOVEMBER25

OPPOSITIONPARTIEShavemis-
led the nation about Covid vac-
cination, said BJP national pres-
identJPNaddatopartyworkers
in Goa on Thursday. "There are
new (political) parties coming
from far away. What did they
say? They said don’t take this
vaccine.Ithasnothadpropertri-
als. It’s aModi vaccine! It’s aBJP
vaccine!They’vealltakenitnow.

How did you
like theModi
vaccine?How
did you like
the BJP vac-
cine?Are you
safe from the
virus now
...theymisled
people.While
opposing
Modiji, they

opposed the people of India.
Now they come here to seek
votes. It is thedutyof thepeople
of Goa to give them a befitting
reply and I am sure youwill do
that,"hesaid inBicholim.
Nadda, who was on a two-

dayvisit to thepoll boundstate,
hadarrivedhereonWednesday.
OnThursday,headdressedparty
workers inValpoi, theassembly
constituencyofHealthMinister
VishwajitRaneandBicholim,the
constituency of Goa Assembly
SpeakerRajeshPatnekar,bothin
NorthGoa.
Addressingpartyworkers in

Valpoi,Naddasaidnewpolitical
parties had come knocking on
Goa’s doors ahead of the
Assembly elections slated for
February,2022.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
JaishankaronThursdaysaidthat
“anyseriousconnectivity initia-
tive must be transparent and
conformto themostbasicprin-
ciple of respect for sovereignty
andterritorial integrity”, inaref-
erence to China's Belt and Road
Initiative (BRI).
Jaishankarmadethesecom-

ments during a virtual address
at ameeting of the SCOCouncil
of Heads of Government on
Thursday.
IndiahasbeencriticalofBRI,

asthe$50-billioncorridorpasses
through Pakistan-occupied
Kashmir.
Jaishankar also said that re-

peated attempts to deliberately
bring bilateral issues into the
SCOviolatelaid-downprinciples
of the grouping, and such
counter-productive acts should
be"condemned".
HesaidIndiahasbeentaking

stepstooperationaliseChabahar
portinIrantoprovidesecureand
commerciallyviableaccesstothe
sea forCentralAsiancountries.
Indiahasproposedtoinclude

Chabaharportintheframework
oftheInternationalNorth-South
Transport Corridor (INSTC)
while reaffirming NewDelhi's
commitment to “cooperate,
plan, invest and build physical
and digital connectivity in the
SCOregion”,hesaid.
The eight-nation Shanghai

CooperationOrganisation(SCO)
hasemergedasoneofthelargest
trans-regional international or-

ganisations. India and Pakistan
becameitspermanentmembers
in2017.“IndiaconsiderstheSCO
as an important regional group
to promote cooperation in vari-
ous fields based on universally
recognisedinternationalnorms,
good governance, rule of law,
openness, transparency and
equality," Jaishankar said.
“It isunfortunatetonotethat

there have been repeated at-
tempts to deliberately bring bi-
lateral issues into SCO. This vio-
lates the well-established
principlesandnormsof theSCO
charter,"hesaid.
Pakistan attempted to raise

theKashmir issue at SCOmeet-
ings on several occasions in the
last fewyears.
“Such acts are counterpro-

ductivetothespiritofconsensus
andcooperationthatdefinethis
organizationandshouldbecon-
demned,” the External Affairs
Minister said.
Talking about economic

prosperity,hesaidIndiabelieves
that greater connectivity is an
economic force-multiplier that
has acquired greater salience in
the post-Covid era. “However,
any serious connectivity initia-
tivemustbeconsultative,trans-
parentandparticipatory. Itmust
conformto themostbasicprin-
ciple of international law— re-
spect for sovereignty and terri-
torial integrity,”headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankar, hisChinese counter-
partWangYiandRussianForeign
MinisterSergeyLavrovwillhold
talks in the virtual format on
Friday. Themeeting, being held
under the Russia-India-China
(RIC)trilateralframework,willbe
chairedbyJaishankar,MEAsaid.

"The18thmeetingof thefor-
eign ministers of the Russian
Federation,Republicof Indiaand
People's Republic of Chinawill
be held in digital video-confer-
ence format on November 26,"
itsaid."Theforeignministersare
expected to discuss further
strengthening of RIC trilateral
cooperation,includingexchange
ofviewsonvariousregionaland
international issues of impor-
tance," theMEAsaid.

JAISHANKARATSCOCOUNCILMEET

Jaishankar to chair RIC meet today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE CENTRE Thursday told the
SupremeCourtthat itwill revisit
thecriteriathat fixesalimitofRs
8lakhinannualincometodeter-
mine Economically Weaker
Sections(EWS)forthepurposeof
extendingreservationbenefits.
This was conveyed by

Solicitor General TusharMehta
to a bench, headed by Justice D
YChandrachud,whichhadear-
lier asked the Centre to explain
the criteria it had employed to
arrive at the figure. “In themat-
ter, Ihaveinstructionstosaythat
theGovernmenthasdecided to
revisit the criteria.Wewill for-
mulate a committee and take a
fresh decision within four
weeks,”Mehtasaid.
The bench, also comprising

Justices Surya Kant andVikram
Nath, is hearing a batch of pleas
challenging the July 29 notifica-
tion of theMedical Counselling
Committee (MCC) providing 27

percentreservationforOBCsand
10percentquotatotheEWScat-
egory in theNational Eligibility
cum Entrance Test (All India
Quota)foradmissiontopostgrad-
uatecourses inmedicalcolleges.
OnOctober21,theapexcourt

hadpointedoutthatRs8lakhwas
also the limit fixed for theOther
BackwardClasses (OBCs) quota,
and said that people from that
community “suffer from social
and educational backwardness”
but “under the Constitutional
scheme,EWSarenotsociallyand
educationally backward”.
Therefore, by having a similar
schemeforboth,“youaremaking
unequalsequals”, ithadsaid.
On October 25, the Centre

hadassured theSupremeCourt
that counselling for NEET-PG
courses will not start until the
court decides on the issue. On
Thursday, Mehta informed the
bench that the counsellingwill
remain on hold during the four
weekswhen the revision exer-
cisewill beundertaken.
Appearingforthepetitioners,

Senior Advocate Arvind PDatar
stated the admissions for the
current academic year had al-
ready been delayed and sought
to know if the implementation
of thequotacouldbepostponed
to thenextacademicyear.
ThebenchaskedtheSolicitor

General if the Government
wouldwant to consider the op-
tion. “What happens is thatwe
are at the end of November.
Suppose you complete it by the
end of December and then im-
plementation,etc., andthenthe
termswould begin only some-
time in February-March. Two
months, the students are losing
time.Thisissomethingyoumay
want to consider,” said Justice
Chandrachud.
The Solicitor General re-

sponded that the optionwould
be to proceedwith the present
criteria for the current year.
“Deferring a Constitutional
amendment should be the last
resort,”hesubmitted.
Justice Kant remarked that

“EWSisaprogressivereservation

buttheissueishowitcanbeim-
plemented”. Datar said: “The
questioniswhyisRs8lakhalimit
fortheEWScategory.”Mehtare-
spondedthattheGovernmentis
“takingacallonthis”.
JusticeChandrachudsaid:“If

theyhave todo it, let themdo it
in a properway.We don'twant
to push them in a situation
where they do something in an
improperway...youknowallthe
problems thatwe have noticed
in our order. Four weeks is not
unreasonably long. I am only
worried that medical admis-
sions and themedical year are
beingpostponed.”
Hearingthepetitionsearlier,

the Supreme Court had asked
theCentretoexplainwhatexer-
cise it had undertaken to arrive
at the Rs 8-lakh annual income
criteria to identify EWS eligible
for reservation inmedical seats
under NEET (AIQ). On October
21,thecourthadsaid:“Youcan’t
justpull outRs8 lakh fromany-
where.Theremustbesomedata.
Sociological, demographic.”

Nadda in Goa:
Opp misled
nation about
vaccine

WINTERSESSION

BJP issueswhip
toRSMPs, farm
lawsrepeal likely
in firstweek

Foundation of Jewar airport laid
only to sell it later, says Akhilesh

SamajwadiPartychiefAkhileshYadavat therallyorganisedbyally JanwadiParty (Socialist)
inLucknowonThursday.Vishal Srivastav

External
Affairs
Minister
S Jaishankar

Eye on China’s BRI,
India stresses on
transparency in
connectivity projects

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER25

IN ANOTHER jolt to the BSP, its
legislature party leader Shah
Alam, alias Guddu Jamali, on
Thursday resigned from the
partyandthestateAssembly.
The two-term MLA from

Mubarakpur in Azamgarh said
he did not intend to join any
otherpartyatthemoment.“Iam
mentallydisturbedandIhaveno
intention of going to any party
right now. I will rest for a few

days,”hewasquotedassayingby
PTI. After his resignation,
Mayawatiinastatementclaimed
thatAlamhadthreatenedtoquit
ifshedidnothelphiminapolice
caseregisteredbyawoman.
TheBSPstatementread:“The

reason for Alam’s resignation is
thatagirlworkinginhiscompany
has levelled accusations against
hischaracter.Shehasalsolodged
a police complaint,which is be-
ing probed. He himself toldme
this. After this, he was putting
pressure onme to speak to the
chiefministerandgetthematter

closed.Hemetmeregardingthis
recently. I told him that itwas a
casebyagirlandthatitwouldbe
goodifhedoesn’tgetjusticeinthe
probe,hecanapproachacourt.”
Inhisresignationletter,Alam

thankedBSPchiefMayawati for
giving him an opportunity to
servepeople and saidhewould
not like tobea“burdern”onthe
party.“WithaheavyheartIhave
tosaythatinameetingwithyou
on November 21, I felt that de-
spitemydedicationandhonesty
towards the party, you did not
seem satisfied. After thinking

about our conversation during
themeeting, I felt that if I was a
burdenonmy leader andparty,
Iwouldnotlikethattocontinue.
Hence, Iamresigningastheleg-
islaturepartyleaderandanMLA
as I won the election on a BSP
ticket,”wroteAlam.
OnOctober30,sixMLAs,sus-

pended from the BSP, switched
to the SP. On June 3, Mayawati
expelledtwoprominentleaders
Lalji Verma and Ram Achal
Rajbhar for “indulging in anti-
party activities”. Verma and
Rajbhar later joined theSP.

Another BSP MLA quits, Maya links it to case by woman

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

DISMISSING A petition seeking
abanonSalmanKhurshid’s lat-
est book in which he equates
Hindutva groups with terror
outfits Islamic State and Boko
HaramofNigeria,theDelhiHigh
Court Thursday said, “Nobody
had asked them to read it. They
could have shut their eyes and
not read it.”
As the petitioner’s counsel

claimedthatthebookhadledto
“communal incidents” at four

places, Justice Yashwant Varma
said: "What canwedo if people
are feelingsosensitive?”
The courtwashearing ape-

tition filed by lawyer Vineet
Jindal, arguing that the obser-
vation by Khurshid in his book
SunriseoverAyodhyacouldleave
theHinducommunityagitated
and threaten security, peace
and harmony. Advocate Raj
Kishore Choudhary, represent-
ing Jindal, submitted that the
parts of the book where
Hindutvawas referred tomust
be removed.
However, JusticeVarmasaid,

“Askpeoplenot tobuythebook
orreadit.Otherwisepeoplewho
are very incensedwith Chapter
VIshouldwritetheirownpiece...
Tell everybody that the book is
badly authored, does not serve
your valuable time, read some-
thingbetter."
Thecourt earlierquestioned

the petitioner’s argument that

thebookviolatesArticle19(2)of
the Constitution. “Article 19(2)
empowers the government to
place a reasonable restriction.
Thegovernmenthasnotplaced
anyrestraintonthepublication,”
said JusticeVarma.
When Choudhary claimed

thatthebookhadcausedabreach
of public peace and thiswason-
going,thecourtaskedthecounsel
tostatewherethishadhappened.
Choudhary then submitted that
“itmaybepossible,nottodaybut
tomorrow, somethingmayhap-
pen as the contents are not rea-
sonable”. Choudhary later sub-

mitted that “something” has al-
readyhappenedinNainitalonac-
countofthebook.Thecourtsaid,
“WeareinDelhi!”
In the petition, Jindal repro-

duced the excerpt from the
chapter‘TheSaffronSky’,saying,
“Sanatan dharma and classical
Hinduism known to sages and
saintswasbeingpushedasideby
arobustversionofHindutva,by
all standards a political version
similar to the jihadist Islam of
groupslikeISISandBokoHaram
of recentyears."
Arguing that the statement

wasdefamatorytowardstheen-

tireHinducommunity,thepeti-
tioner said it was the duty of
eachandeverycitizentotryand
maintainpeace.“Nobodyhasthe
right to impinge on the faith of
others,”hesaid.
A lower court hadearlier re-

fused to stop the publication of
Khurshid’sbookandsaidthatan
injunctionwould lead to hard-
ship for the publishers and also
curtail the right of speech and
expression of the author. The
court had held that an excerpt
could not be read in isolation,
and the plaintiff can always
propagateagainst thebook.

Could shut eyes, not read: HC rejects plea to ban Khurshid book
InSunrise
overAyodhya,
Khurshid
equatesIS,
Hindutva

Centre tells SC it will revisit
Rs 8 lakh EWS income norm

BJP president
JPNadda

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

POLITICAL CONSENSUS is the
way forward for introducingre-
mote voting in India, Election
Commissionof Indiaofficialson
Thursday told a Parliamentary
StandingCommittee, it is learnt.
It is learnt thatthepollpanel

officials made a power point
presentationbeforetheStanding
Committee on Personal, Public
Grievances, Law and Justice,
which is headed by BJP Rajya
Sabha member Sushil Kumar
Modi. Officials from the
Legislative Department were
alsopresent in themeeting.
Duringthemeeting,theoffi-

cialsexplainedtheconceptofre-
mote voting and remote voter,
international experience of re-
motevoting,currentremotevot-
ersinIndia,technologyrequired
forremotevoting,administrative
legalissuesandthewayforward,
it is learnt. They also discussed
the problems associated with
the implementation of remote
voting.Remotevotingreferstoa
mechanismthatallowselectors
tovotefromlocationsotherthan
pollingstationsassignedtotheir
registeredconstituencies.
Theofficialshighlightedthat

remotevotingmayrequirelegal
changes in electoral roll related

provision;pollingbooth,polling
officials and territorial concept;
conduct of elections; counting
andelectoraloffences.
It is learntthat thepollpanel

officials informed the commit-
teethatbeingamatterof impor-
tance, theECI isdeliberatingthe
matteronactivebasis.
Itisimportantthatanysystem

ofremotevotinghastotakeintoac-
count theconfidenceandaccept-
abilityofallthestakeholdersofthe
electoralsystem—voters,political
partiesandelectionmachinery,the
officialsarelearnttohaveinformed
thecommitteewhilepoliticalcon-
sensusisthewayforwardtointro-
duceremotevoting.
The standing committee is

deliberating on key electoral re-
formswhichhavebeenproposed,
includinglinkingofAadhaarwith
voter ID.Thecommitteehasalso
decided to take up three other
proposed electoral reforms,
whichincluderemotevoting;ac-
tion against elected representa-
tives filing false affidavits; and
common electoral roll for con-
ductingallelections fromvillage
panchayattoParliament.
Thecommitteehastakenup

theremotevotingissueatatime
whentheECIplanstostartmap-
ping the population of migrant
workers across the country to
prepare a roadmap for its intro-
duction.

Political consensus is
way forward on remote
voting, House panel told

New Delhi
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the SYMBOLIC POSSESSION of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of State Bank
of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis on 31.12.2021 (Friday). Other
detials of the e-auction are as under:

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 25.11.2021
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand
(as per

SARFAESI
notice)

Description of the property

Property ID: SBIN88270511885

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Mr. Musheer
Ahmed

Rs.
28,33,116.00

as on
20.07.2021
with further
Interest from
21.07.2021
plus other

charges, costs
etc.

All that piece and parcel of Flat No.G-04, Block-A, on the Ground
Floor measuring 910 Square Feet Super built up area approx
and One Car Parking space on ground floor of the building
known as "Yash Laxmi's Dhanraj Tower" registered in the
name of Mr. Museer Ahmad S/o Iftekar Ahmad vide Sale Deed
No.1031 dated 03/02/2015, situated at Mouza-Mainpur Shankar,
Thana Code-144, Revenue Thana-Danapur, at Present P.S.-
Rupaspur, bearing Thana No.24, Touzi No.5234, Khata No.157,
Survey Plot No.753, Sub-Registry Office at Danapur, District
Sub-Registry Office at Patna, District-Patna and in the state
of Bihar, with proportionate right in the land covered under the
Development Agreement of the Constructed flats and bounded
as follows: Boundary of the Flat No.G-04:- North: Flat No.G-01,
South: Set Back, East: Flat No.G-03, West: Set Back. Boundary
of the Land:- North: Branch Road, South: Survey Plot No.753,
Sri Vinod Kumar, East: Apurva Sahkari Grih Nirman Samiti Ltd.
Branch Road, West: R.P. Rajvanshi and othters.

Mr. Musheer
Ahmad S/o
Iftekar Ahmad

20/07/2021
26/10/2021

`30,25,000/-
`3,02,500/-
`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 31.12.2021 (Friday); Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of
10 Minutes each.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan from
(https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. NEFT transfer can be done from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank, however for Transfer the bidder has to visit Indian Bank Branch. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc
will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money
Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 9835645107/9507591883/8811060438.

6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject
to rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SHAHJAHANPUR,NOV25

BJP’SSHAHJAHANPURMPArun
Kumar Sagarwas locked inside
the stadium premises here on
Thursdaybylocalsportspersons
whowereprotestingagainstthe
non-payment of promised re-
wards to their winning teams.
With stadium gates locked by
theprotestingsportspersons,the
BJP leader had to stay confined
in the stadium premises for
sometimebeforebeingrescued
by thepolice.
During the Shahjahanpur

MP’s visit to the stadium for a
sportsevent,theprotestersraised
slogans and tore banners and

posters put up towelcomehim,
said the police. They also locked
thestadiumgatefromoutsidefor
some time. Sagarwas escorted
outbyapoliceteam.
ASP(City)SanjayKumarsaid

the police forcewas sent to the
stadiumwhenhereceivedinfor-
mationabouttheproteststhere.
“The sportspersons were paci-
fiedandtheMPwas taken from
there,” theASPsaid.
Sagarbrushedofftheincident

saying “the sportspersonswere
enthusiastic”.Healsodeniednon-
payment of themoney, saying,
“Thosewhowongottheaward.”
The protesters alleged that

despite theMP’s promises their
winning teams have not re-
ceivedanymoney.

ENS&PTI
KOLKATA,NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER25

SENIOR REVOLUTIONARY
Socialist Party (RSP) leader and
three-timeMPAbani Roy,who
was the face of the Left Front in
Delhi during theUPA-1 govern-
ment,diedatDelhi'sRMLHospital
onThursdayataround11am.He
was84.Royhadbeenbedridden
since2016afterabrain stroke.
Roy had been staying at RPS

MPN K Premachandran's resi-
dencesincehisretirementfrom

Parliament and active politics
followingpoorhealth.
His body was taken to

Premachandran's residence
whereLeftleaderspaidtheirlast
tributes. The cremation took
place in theevening.
Expressinghercondolences,

West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee tweeted:

"Deeplypainedtohearaboutthe
demiseofveteranleaderandfor-
mer Rajya SabhaMP Shri Abani
Roy. Sincere condolences to his
familyand lovedones."
Associated with the RSP

since the age of 20 in 1959, Roy
was themember of its Central
Secretariat, besides being the
generalsecretaryof thepartyfor
abriefperiod.Hisfirst forayinto
electoral politics was in 1978,
when he was elected to the
KolkataCorporation.Heentered
the Rajya Sabha in 1998 and re-
tiredinAugust2011.Hewaspart
ofthetopLeftleadershipthaten-

gaged with the Congress-led
UPAwhen the Left parties sup-
ported the Manmohan Singh
government fromoutside.
While an RSP loyalist all his

life,Royresignedfromtheparty
in 2009 when a section of its
leadersobjectedtohiswritingto
thenprimeministerManmohan
Singh demanding that the gov-
ernment disallow the deal be-
tweenBhartiTelecomandSouth
African telecommajorMTN.
Roy also wrote to Singh on

thedisputebetweentheAmbani
brothers--AnilandMukesh.Roy
laterwithdrewhis resignation.

ENS&PTI
LUCKNOW,SITAPUR,
NOVEMBER25

USINGA cricket analogy, senior
BJPleaderandDefenceMinister
RajnathSinghonThursdayindi-
cated thathispartywantsChief
MinisterYogiAdityanathtocon-
tinueandensureapartyvictory
in the coming Assembly elec-
tions inUttarPradesh.
Referring to a recent photo-

graph of Prime Minister
NarendraModiwithAdityanath,
Singhsaid thePMappears tobe
whisperingintheCM'sear,“just
keepbattingYogijiandtheBJP's
win isassured”.
Singh was speaking at a

meetingofBJPbooth-levellead-
ers inSitapur.
CallingtheCentre'sdecisionto

repealthethreecontentiousfarm
laws an “example of PMModi's
“badappan” (big-heartedness),
Singh said that BJP considers
farmers as “God” and cannever
openfireatthemorharassthem.
“We consider farmers as

God... The three farm lawswere
clearedbyParliament,butPrime
MinisterNarendraModishowed
hislargeheartanddecidedtore-
peal them... Our Government
cannotorderfiringonfarmersor
harassthem...Ourpartyisalways
sensitivetowardsfarmers,that's
why our primeminister has re-
pealedthefarmlaws,”hesaid.

Accusing the Opposition
Samajwadi Party of playing “di-
visive politics” by invoking
“Muhammad Ali Jinnah who
was responsible for the
Partition”.
“Aselectionsapproach, they

(Samajwadi Party) took out the
spirit of Jinnah from the bottle.
What was the need to talk of
someone like him in Uttar
Pradesh politics, who was re-
sponsible for the division of the
country...EventheMuslimcom-
munity has condemned the SP
for this,” Singh said, referring to
SPchiefAkhileshYadav's recent
remarkwherehetookthename
of Jinnah alongwithMahatma
Gandhi, Jawaharlal Nehru,
SardarVallabhbhaiPatelasthose
whohelpedget India freedom.
“Unlike other parties, BJP

does not believe in coming to
powerbydividingthecountryin
thenameofcaste,creed,andre-
ligion,”headded.
Singh,whoisalsotheBJPMP

from Lucknow, accused the
Opposition Congress and SP of
ordering firing at farmers and
Rambhakths(devoteesofRam).
Calling the previous SP govern-
ment one of "goons" and
“mafia”, Singh said that today
the same goons andmafia are
afraid of chief minister
Adityanath.
He also praised Adityanath

for “exemplaryhandling”of the
Covidsituation.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER25

RETIREDJUSTICERakeshKumar
Jain,whowas appointed by the
Supreme Court tomonitor the
SIT probe, on Thursday visited
the spot in Lakhimpur Kheri
where eight persons, including
four farmers, were killed on
October3.
Three IPS officers —

Additional Director General SB
Shiradkar, Inspector General
Padmaja Chauhan, and Deputy
Inspector General Preetinder
Singh, whowere incorporated
into the SIT on the direction of
the Supreme Court — also ac-
companied Justice Jain.
Union Minister of State

(Home) Ajay Mishra's son,
Ashish, istheprimeaccusedand
is currently in jail.
“Justice (retired) Rakesh

Kumar Jainandthe three IPSof-
ficers laterwent to Banveerpur,
the ancestral village of Union
Minister AjayMishra. They re-
mainedthereforaroundanhour
andlaterreturned,”saidasenior
official inLakhimpurKheri.
While the farmers alleged

thatAshishMishrawasinoneof
the SUVs that allegedlymowed
down four farmers and a local
journalistatTikoniacrossing,the
minister's sonhad claimed that
hewas at Banveerpur village at
the time of the incidentwatch-
ing a wrestlingmatch. Tikonia
crossing is around 2 km from
Banveerpurvillage.
Meanwhile,thestategovern-

mentwithdrewthenotification
to appoint retired Allahabad
HighCourtjudgeJusticePradeep
Kumar Srivastava to the single-
member probe commission.
This came in the wake of the
Supreme Court appointing
Justice (retired) Rakesh Kumar
Jain tomonitor theprobe.
TheSIThassofararrested13

persons into the killing of four
farmers and a journalist. Four
persons have been arrested for
thekillingoftwoBJPleadersand
a driver of SUVMahindra Thar
ownedbyAjayMishra.

PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER25

AFTEREDIBLEoils,pricesofstaple
vegetables including onions,
tomato,brinjal,cauliflower,bitter
gourd, and cabbage, have risen
sharply over the last one year.
Edible prices, as reported in The
IndianExpressearlier thismonth,
haveincreasedby15-20percent
sincelastyear.
In theMadanapalle tomato

wholesale market in Andhra
Pradesh’sChittoordistrict,tomato
pricessoaredtoRs130akg;ithad
touched a high of Rs 100 last in
2016. In the Azadpurmandi in
Delhi, itsmaximumpricenowis
Rs72akgcomparedwithRs40a
kglastNovember.
With elections in five states

just a fewmonths away, higher
food inflation, especially rising
vegetablepricesmaygainpoliti-
cal traction. Prices ofmost veg-
etablepriceshaveappreciatedby
15-20percentacrossthecountry,
andtheyareexpectedtorisefur-

ther till the next picking in
December.
Farmersandtradersattribute

theincreaseinpricestotheheavy
spellofrainsinSeptemberandthe
resultantcroploss.
“OnTuesday, only 90 tonnes

oftomatoesarrivedinthemarket.
Comparedwith400-500 tonnes
of the vegetable arriving every
day,normalarrivalhasreducedto
300-350tonnes,” saida trader in
Madanapalle,whichisoneof the
largest tomato markets in the
country.Retailpricesreportedby
theNationalHorticulture Board
(NHB)showsthatmostcitiesare
selling thevegetablebetweenRs

70-80/kg.InplaceslikeBengaluru,
tomatopriceshavedoubledtoRs
66akg.
TheNHBdata also reveals a

month-over-monthprice rise in
peas, brinjal, bitter gourd, okra,
cabbage, andcaulifloweraswell.
Rains in Septemberhadaffected
thekharifonionsinNashikwhich
weretohitthewholesalemarkets
inNovember. Overall, the price
rise in vegetables has been be-
tween20percentand50percent
with growing centres like
Maharashtra,Telangana,Gujarat,
Andhra Pradesh andKarnataka
reporting a slightly lower price
rise comparedwith consuming

sectorslikeWestBengal,Biharetc.
After a slightly delayed start,

themonsoon this year lagged in
July, andpickeduppost August.
September proved to be awet
month with most parts of the
country recordingextreme rain-
fall.Theserainscausedmajorcrop
damagereportedinMaharashtra,
Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, and
Telangana.
ShriramGhadave,Presidentof

VegetableGrowersAssociationof
India (VGAI) said the September
rainswere detrimental for veg-
etable crops. “These are crops
whichfarmerscultivateforashort
spanof 3-4months. The rains in
Septemberdamagedthenursery
plantationoftomatoeswhichwas
tostartyieldinginNovember.Due
to the heavy rains, the nursery
plantations in Maharashtra,
AndhraPradesh,Telanganawere
damagedandthelowerarrivalsin
wholesalemarkets ispushingup
theretailprices,”hesaid.
Ajit Korade, a farmer who

grows vegetables in Phaltan

taluka of Satara district in
Maharashtra, blamed last year’s
lower prices of tomatoes and
someothervegetables forwean-
ing away farmers fromgrowing
vegetables. “Earlier this year,
prices touchedrockbottomwith
farmerssellingtomatoesforRs2-
3/kg. Since then,many farmers
havediverted theirholding from
tomatoes toothercrops likesoy-
abeanorsugarcane.Wefeelveg-
etablepricerisewill continue for
sometime,”hesaid.
In Delhi, onion prices have

risenRs15-20akg toRs20-25a
kginjustoneweek.“Delhiprima-
rilygetsitssupplyofonionsfrom
Rajasthan, Haryana, Madhya
Pradesh andMaharashtra. The
wholesalepriceofonionhasrisen
fromRs15-20perkgtoRs20-25
perkg in the last oneweek itself.
This is due to the rise in diesel
pricesandunseasonalrainswhich
damagedcrops,"saidHajiYamin,
President of the Okhla Mandi
OnionTraders’Association.

WITHINPUTSFROMSOURAV
ROYBARMANINNEWDELHI

AbaniRoy
was84

Abani Roy, key Left Front face in UPA-1, dies

Rajnath bats for
UP CM, says BJP is
sensitive to farmers

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghatanevent inUttar
Pradesh’sSitapurdistrictonThursday.PTI

RajasthanCMAshokGehlotat
anevent tomarkthedeath
anniversaryofCongress leader
AhmedPatelatAnkleshwar in
GujaratonThursday.During
hisvisit,Gehlot flagged ‘Covid
mismanagement’ inGujarat.
“TheCovid-19 impactwasso
horrible that theentireGujarat
governmentsteppeddownand
wasreplacedwithnew
ministers recently.Thisshows
PrimeMinister (Narendra
Modi)andHomeMinister
(AmitShah)areafraidof the
publicmoodduetothestate’s
mismanagementof the
pandemic inGujarat,”Gehlot
toldreporters inSurat. PTI

IN MEMORY
OF PATEL

Sportspersons lock BJP MP in
stadium over ‘unpaid’ reward

Farmersblamecrop lossduetodelayedrainsandhigh fuelprices for lowerarrivals inmandis

After edible oils, vegetablepricessoar
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Pricesmayrise in
theshortterm

FOODINFLATION,especiallyhigherpricesofvegetables, is
almost likeataxonthecommonperson’s income.Whilethe
pickingsnextmonthwill likelysoftenprices, theimpactofa
cut indieselpricesbytheCentreandstates,maybringrelief.
But itmaynotfullyoffsettheimpactofa latemonsoon.

Retired judge
visits spot of
deaths, MoS
Mishra’s village
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005.
Phone: 09558007601, E-mail Id:- djbwaterbody@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

PRESS NIT No. 10/WB-I/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of Release of tender
in E- Procurement

Solution & Tender ID No.

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement Solution

01 Construction of 15 MGD
effluent pumping station at
Pappankalan STP Phase-II
under EE(WB)-I (Civil Work)

Rs. 54,79,156/- Exempted ` 1000/- 24.11.2021
2021_DJB_211469_1

20.12.2021
At

03:00 PM

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 654 (2021-22)

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES OFFICE OF

THE CHIEF ENGINEER & BASIN MANAGER,
BRAHMANI BASIN, SAMAL. PIN-759037.

Tel No. 06760-266333 e-Mail: cebmbbs@gmail.com
e-Procurement No.CEBBS-AID-05/2021-22 ( Bid Identification No. BBS-AID-ISS-05 of 2021-22)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Online tenders are invited for Construction of Instream Storage Structure
across River Samakoi near village Santeibhanja on EPC Contract .

A-654

A. PERIOD OF AVAILABILITY
OF BIDDING DOCUMENT.

Dt.01.12.2021 from 10.00 AM to
Dt.15.01.2022 up to 5.00 PM

B. TIME AND DATE FOR PRE-
BID CONFERENCE

Dt. 15.12.2021 at 11.30 AM
Office chamber of the CE & BM,
Brahmani Basin, Samal. (Virtual
Mode)

C. LAST DATE AND TIME FOR
RECEIPT OF BIDS

Dt. 15.01.2022 up to 5.00 PM

D. PLACE OF SALE, RECEIPT
OF BIDS

Online through e-procurement.

E. TIME AND DATE OF
OPENING OF TECHNICAL
BID

Dt. 17.01.2022 at 11.30 AM

F. PLACE OF OPENING OF
BIDS

Office chamber of the CE& BM.
Brahmani Basin, Samal.
At/Po- Samal Barrage Township.
Dist-Angul, Odisha, India,Pin-759037

G. Further details can be seen from e-procurement portal
“https://tendersodisha.gov.in”

Sd/-
Chief Engineer & Basin Manager,

Brahmani Basin, Samal.

OIPR-32046/110005/2122

Name of Work Class/EMD /Tender Fee /Period of
completion

Construction of
Instream Storage
Structure across
River Samakoi near
village Santeibhanja
on EPC Contract

(1) Class - Super class or equivalent Bidders.
(2) EMD- Only the Bid Security Declaration to be

furnished instead of EMD / Bid Security.
(3) Tender Fee- Rs 10,000/- to be transferred

online (Non Refundable)
(4) Period of Completion 24 (Twenty-four)

calendar months including monsoon season

NOTICEBOARD CORPORATE ASSOCIATE DIARY E V E N T S , H O N O U R S

TP-DDL has been honoured with the 'Battery Storage Project
of the Year' Award at the 17th Asian Power Awards. The
company has been conferred with this award for installing
India’s first grid-connected Community Energy Storage Sy-
stem at Rani Bagh, New Delhi in association with Nexcharge.

INDIANOIL has supplied 201 TMT, over 90% of the bitumen
required, including crumb rubber modified bitumen (CRMB),
for the construction of the landmark Purvanchal Express in
Uttar Pradesh. The products were manufactured at IndianOil’s
Mathura and Panipat refineries. IndianOil reiterated its
commitment to sustainable development by recycling one
lakh discarded tyres for producing CRMB required for the
project, thereby reducing 3200 MT (metric tonnes) approx. of
CO2 emissions.

The Ganga Connect Exhibition was inaugurated in Oxford, UK.
The Oxford India Centre for Sustainable Development (OICSD)
at Somerville College, Oxford University played host to the ex-
hibition currently going on in the UK.

GANGA CONNECT EXHIBITION - NMCG
SBI, Local Head Office, New Delhi, recently organized the In-
ter Circle Hockey Tournament, in which 10 Circle teams of
the Bank participated. The program was inaugurated by Ami-
tava Chatterjee, CGM, Delhi Circle.

HOCKEY TOURNAMENT - SBI
The31stLalBahadurShastriHockeyTournamentwaswonby
the IndianRailways team.ManjuShastri, daughter-in-lawofLal
Bahadur Shastri, gave the cash award of Rs. 25000/- to the
max. goal scorer of the tournament Pardeep Singh of IR.

HOCKEY TOURNAMENT-LAL BAHADUR SHASTRI

Study tours were organized by ONGC Tripura Asset’s oil-
field Installation on 11 and 15 November 2021, for around
100 students from Kendriya Vidyalaya, ONGC North
Colony, Agartala.

STUDY TOUR – ONGC

Municipal Corporation under the guidance of Municipal com-
missioner Korba, Kuldeep Sharma, constructed a road by
reusing plastic waste and adopted an innovative technique
to curb the environmental issue caused by plastic.

INITIATIVE – MNC KORBA

POWERGRID, under its CSR initiative in Northern Region-I, has
provided financial assistance amounting to Rs. 3.5 Crs under a
joint CSR support by Power Sector CPSE’s towards rehabilita-
tion & restoration of the disaster-stricken state of Uttarakhand.

CSR – POWERGRID – NR-I
In a major development, a tripartite settlement for wage revision
of MOIL workers was signed between management of MOIL
and the representatives of the recognized union, in presence of
Chief Labour Commissioner, GoI.

TRIPARTITE SETTLEMENT – MOIL

Smriti Zubin Irani, Minister of Women & Child Development, GOI
inaugurated IFCCI's third edition of CSR Conclave & Awards on
24th Nov. 2021 as the Chief Guest & H.E. Emmanuel Lenain,
Ambassador of France to India attended as the Guest of Honor.

CONCLAVE & AWARDS – IFCCI CSR

TheRecoverysectionofCanaraBankCircleOfficeDelhi organ-
ised Mega SARFAESI Expo at New Delhi to give wide publicity
to the properties put on auction under SARFAESI Act by the
Branches. BM Sharma, ED of the Bank inaugurated the event.

SARFAESI EXPO – CANARA BANK

Kiriburu Iron Ore Mines and Meghahatuburu Iron Ore Mines
recently received 5-star rated awards for sustainable mining
practices and all round performance in the Iron Ore cate-
gory at the 5th National Conclave on Mines & Minerals.

AWARD – SAIL
IndianOil celebrated World Fisheries Day across the country felic-
itating key stakeholders of the nation’s Fisheries sector, including
fishing communities & government officials. Stakeholders were
also felicitated on behalf of SM Vaidya, Chairman, IndianOil.

CELEBRATION - INDIANOIL

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

OBSERVING THAT "death puts
endtotheconceptofrepentance,
sufferingsandmentalagony",the
BombayHighCourtonThursday
commutedto life imprisonment
the deathpenalty given to three
menfoundguiltyofgangrapinga
photojournalistintheabandoned
ShaktiMillsincentralMumbaion
August22,2013.
Setting aside the death sen-

tence,theHCobserved,"Women
arethebackboneofeverynation
andtherefore,theydeservetheir
duerespectandhonour.Honour
and respect forwomen are the
marksofacivilisedsociety.Itmay
appear to thepublicat large that
we play a countermajoritarian
role.However,theConstitutional
courtsareboundtotakeintocon-
sideration the judicialmandate
notbyconsideringjustindividual
rights or the rights of the crimi-
nal, but to follow 'the procedure
establishedbylaw'."
It added, "Wewouldobserve

thatSection376E(deathpenalty
forrepeatoffendersofrape)ofthe
IPC is not a substantive offence,
but is a punishment contem-
plated for repeat offenders...
Death puts an end to thewhole
concept of repentance, any suf-
ferings andmental agony... The
statute has not prescribed

mandatory death penalty.
Although the offence is barbaric
andheinous, it cannot be said at
the threshold that the accused
deserve only death penalty and
nothinglessthanthat. "
Section 376E of the IPCwas

addedthroughtheCriminalLaw
(Amendment) Act, 2013,which
was introduced following the
2012Delhigangrapecase.
In March 2014, a sessions

court in the city had awarded
deathsentencetothethreemen
— Vijay Mohan Jadhav,
Mohammad Kasim Shaikh
Bangali andMohammed Salim
Ansari. The threewere also sen-
tenced to life by the same court
inanothergangrapecase,thatof
a19-year-oldtelephoneoperator
inside ShaktiMills in July 2013.
The trials inboth thecaseswere
heldsimultaneouslyandconvic-
tionhandedoutthesameday.
Lastmonth, adivisionbench

of Justice Sadhana S Jadhav and
JusticePrithvirajKChavanof the
High Court began hearing the
death confirmation reference
pleabythestategovernmentand
appealbytheconvictsagainstthe
trial courtorder inthecase.
Advocates Yug Mohit

Chaudhry and Payoshi Roy for
the convicts submitted that the
trial court order was based on
wrong application of Section
376E of the IPC,which provides
the death penalty for repeat of-

fendersconvictedforoffencesof
rape, gangrape and murder.
Chaudhry argued that Section
376Ecanbeappliedonlyifacon-
vict has once undergone sen-
tenceandifheorshehadoppor-
tunity to reformbutcommitted
repeatedoffence,whichwasnot
thecase in thepresentmatter.
Chaudhryhadsubmittedthat

thetrialwasconductedinanun-
fairmannerwithinadequateop-
portunitytothedefencetomake
submissions on framing of
chargeunderSection376EofIPC
andonquantumofsentence.He
said the convictswere deprived
of basic fundamental rights,
pointing to their impoverished
backgroundsandyoungage.
Justice Sadhana Jadhavwho

authored the 108-page judge-
ment,noted,"Theconvictsdeserve
thepunishment of rigorous im-
prisonmentforlifeie.thewholeof
theremainderof theirnaturallife
inorder to repent for theoffence
committedbythem.Theconvicts
inthepresentcasedonotdeserve
toassimilatewiththesociety,asit
wouldbedifficult to survive in a
society of such men who look
uponwomenwithderision, de-
pravity, contempt andobjects of
desire... The conduct of the ac-
cused,andtheirboldconfessionto
thesurvivorthatsheisnotthefirst
onetosatisfytheirlust,issufficient
tohold that there is no scope for
'reformation'or'rehabilitation'."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

CBI SPECIAL Director Praveen
Sinhawas on Thursday elected
asadelegateforAsiaontheexec-
utivecommitteeof the Interpol,
cappingan"intense"and"well-
coordinated" campaign across
the world by India, official
sources said.
Theelections forvariouspo-

sitions for the top panel were
heldattheongoing89thInterpol
GeneralAssembly in Istanbul. It
has 13 mem-
bers,including
the president
and three vice
presidents,
apart from
nine dele-
gates. All
memberscome
from different
countries to
keep the geo-
graphicbalance.
Among the delegates, Sinha

will sit with representatives
from Sudan, Argentina, China,
USA, UK, Kenya, Spain and
Turkey. The committee is
headed byUAEwith vice presi-
dents coming from Nigeria,
Brazil andCzechRepublic.
"This was a tough election

with India running against four
other contestants from China,
Singapore,RepublicofKoreaand
Jordan for two posts," said a
source. Sources in the CBI said
earlier two CBI directors have
been elected as vice presidents
of thecommittee. "Asvicepres-
ident, you are in charge of a re-
gion and represent its interests
inthecommittee. It isanimpor-
tant post. I am not aware of the
functionsofdelegates,"aformer
CBIdirector said.
Sinhaisa1988batchIPSoffi-

cer of the Gujarat cadre. After
then CBI director Rishi Kumar
ShuklaretiredinFebruary,Sinha
wasmade the interim director
before Subodh Jaiswal was ap-
pointedasregulardirectorofthe
agency inMay. He has had two
stints in the CBI in the past two
decades.

NewDelhi:TheNIAonThursday
filed a chargesheet against pro-
scribed Khalistan terrorist
Hardeep Singh Nijjar of Babbar
Khalsa International (BKI) in a
case of conspiracy to commit
terroristactsagainstIndia.Nijjar,
fromJalandharinPunjab, iscur-
rentlybased inSurrey,Canada.
“Thecasepertainstoaconspir-

acy hatched byHardeep Singh

Nijjarofproscribedterroristorgan-
isation Babbar Khalsa
International andothers to carry
outterroristactsinIndia,”theNIA
said in a statement. “Heused to
send funds to India...fordevelop-
inganetworkofsympathisersfor
targetedkillingsinPunjabandwas
trying to arrange ammunition
fromhisPakistan-basedassociates
forhisnefariousplans.” ENS

ALIFIYAKHAN
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OFFLINECLASSES for pri-
maryschoolstudentswill
begin in Maharashtra
from December 1, state
SchoolEducationMinister
Varsha Gaikwad an-
nouncedonThursday.
In-person classes for

primary school students
havenottakenplacesince
March 2020, when the
first lockdowndue to the
Covid-19 pandemic was

announced.
In a meeting on

Thursday, the state cabi-
net took the decision to
reopen schools from
Class1 to4 in rural areas,
and from Class 1 to 7 in
urban areas from
December 1.
The decision came a

day after Maharashtra
Health Minister Rajesh
Topehadannouncedthat
the state Covid task force
forchildrenhadapproved
the reopening of schools
forClasses1 to7.
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THE NARENDRAModi govern-
menthasestablishedpeaceand
political stability in the North-
East to create an atmosphere of
investment in theregion,Home
Minister Amit Shah said on
Thursday.
"Today all governments in

theNorth-Easthavefullmajor-
ity. The BJP-led Northeast
DemocraticAlliance(NEDA)is
heading all the eight govern-
ments in the region. Peopleof
the region have accepted
Modijiandgiven19of24seats
intheregiontotheBJP.Of498
MLAs in the region, 350 are
fromNEDA,” Shah said,while
addressing a gathering of in-
dustrialists under the aegis of
IndianChamberofCommerce.
“If any place needs indus-

trial growth, it will need peace,
politicalstability,andanenviron-
ment for growth. This is the en-
vironment that the BJP govern-
menthascreatedintheregionin
thepastsevenyears,”hesaid.
He said development of the

eastcannotbe imaginedwithout
the development of theNorth-

East.BeforeIndependence,hesaid,
the per capita income inAssam
wasthehighestinthecountryand
his governmentwasworking to
bringitbacktothatlevel.
“I am telling you, in 2024

whenwegotothepeopletoseek
their votes, every capital in the
regionwill be connected to an
airport. Earlier, therewere only
two.Oftheeightstates,sevenare
connectedwith the railways to-
day and several national high-
ways have been built. Between
2014and2021,Rs2,65,513crore
has been spent only on infra-
structure.Inthepastsevenyears,
thebudgetoftheNorth-Easthas
beendoubled,”Shahsaid.
“PleaselookattheNorth-East

once...Iknowinvestmentsarenot
made on emotions. But the at-
mosphere you need for invest-
menthasbeencreatedthere.Itis
the right time to invest in the
North-East,”hesaid.

SHAKTIMILLSGANGRAPE

Deathpenaltycommuted
to life term:HCsays ‘death
putsendto repentance’

Modi brought stability to N-E,
time to invest in region: Shah

AmitShahaddresses the
sessionon ‘Bharatat75-
EmpoweringN-E India’, in
Delhi,Thursday. PTI

BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
A³fb·fUe Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûa ÀfZ
´ffS Z¿f¯f ´fd›¸f ÃfZÂf, ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f Àff¸f¦fie WZ°fb BÊ-

d³fdUQf BÊ-´fûMÊ»f etender.up.nic.in ´fS Qû
·ff¦fûa ¸fZÔ 1200 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü
BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS AUI fVf I e
dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZa Jû»fe
þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff - MXe-06/2021-22
: ´ffS Z¿f¯f ´fd›¸f ÃfZÂf ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³³f
C´fIZ ³Qiû WZ°fb (Offline Fault Locator
& Signature Analysers) I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 98,000/-(ø 0 A™f³fUZ WþfS
¸ffÂf)Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0 7,080/-(I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 17.12 2021Ü BÊ-
d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f
´fS ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ff EUÔ ·ff¦f
dõ°fe¹f (´fifBþd¶fO) Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f °fQfZ³fbÀffS
UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ
I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ AÀ½feI fS/dU·ffdþ°f
I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf
ÀfbS dÃf°f SW Z¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe,
OfC³f»fûO, A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f
I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f
¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Afg³f
I SmÔÜ WXÀ°ff/-¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff (´ffSXZ¿f¯f
´fd›¸f) 130-OXe, ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ·fU³f, dU¢MXûdSX¹ff
´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXNX "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZa DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹faZ"Ü
´fÂffÔIY 8036/¸fb0A0(´ffq´fq)¸fZSXNX/T-6/
2021-22 dQ³ffÔIY :- 22.11.2021

NIA files charges against
Khalistan terrorist Nijjar

Maharashtra: Offline classes
for junior classes from Dec 1

CBI special
director elected
to Interpol
committee

Praveen
Sinha. Twitter
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‘Important to minimize carbon footprint,
but India can’t shed coal for next 25 yrs...’

On the recent shortage of coal for
thermal power plants:
The problem of coal shortage during the

monsoonmonths is not uncommon. That has
happened inthepast.Twofactorshavemade it
different this time. One is the very sudden in-
creaseinthermalpowerconsumption.Fromthe
5-6percentgrowththatwehavebeenmanag-
ingoverthelastmanyyears,wesuddenlyfinda
9-10 per cent kind of growth— 17-18 percent
over thesameperiodof2019—sothat isa little
bit of a spike. Two, which is perhaps a bigger
problem,isthatabout20-25percentof thecoal
usedisimported,andpriceshavesuddenlyshot
throughtheroof.Thatwasprimarilybecauseof
importsbyChina,andifChinasneezestheworld
will have fever. Priceswent upwards and there
was a halt in imports that were supposed to
come[toIndia]...Thataddedtothedomesticcoal
demand, and thedemand-supplygap.
Also,therootsofthecrisisliethree-fouryears

inthepast.Asortofcomplacencyhadsetin,ther-
mal power plantswerewitnessing PLFs (plant
load factors: ratioof energyproduced togener-
atingcapacity)aslowas52,53,54percent.They
werefindingitdifficulteventoservicetheirdebts.
Buttheyhadnochoice,becauserenewable[en-
ergy]wasgivenapriority inofftake...Powersta-
tionsweremeritorderdispatch[inwhich]anab-
solutely excellent, top-class power station at a
distancemaynotfinditsplacejustbecauseofthe
transportcost.AndtheIndiantransportcost,par-
ticularly the railway tariff, is completely out of
the system and the highest in theworld... The
thermalpowercircuithascontinued toworkat
alowPLF...becausecoalisbeingpushedonthem
[and]theydon’tseemtobeverykeenonpaying
for coal in time. The stock that theywere sup-
posedtomaintain, they left itonCoal India...
On the Coal India side,with a 1per cent de-

growth for twosuccessiveyears, stockswent to
recordhighs,risingby25milliontonnes... Inthat
kindofsituation,CoalIndiaisneitherinaposition
toenforcecash-and-carrynortobringsenseinto

thewhole system...When a jerk comes, a com-
placentsystemtakestimetoreact.Thatbroadly
isthereasonforwhathappened.Butfortunately,
thebadperiodisbehindus,themonsoonisover.
Weareinthegoodmonths.Andthecoming4-5
monthsaregoingtobegood.

Onpreventing other, similar
crises in the future:
CEA (Central Electricity Authority) is pre-

scribingthenumberofdaysstock;CEAcanhave
aregulatorymechanismtoseethattheparticu-
lar stock ismaintained.
(Thermal)gencosshouldpayforcoalintime;

it is basically a cash-and-carry system. Just be-
causecoal iseasilyavailable it isbeingthruston
you [even though] you don’t need that coal, is
notaveryfavourablething.Thediscoms(distri-
butioncompanies)shouldbeabletorealisethe
marketpriceforwhateverpowertheysell—and
whoeverneedstobesubsidisedshouldbesub-
sidisedbythestatebudget.As longasyoudon’t
move into this kind of amodel, the problem in
someformor theotherwill keeponcoming.

On the stagnation in output faced
by Coal India:
Thedemandofcoalforthepowerstationsis

verycriticallydeterminedbyonefactor,andthat
isPLF.TheaveragePLFofthecountryislanguish-
ingat52-53percentforthelastthreeyearsand
no sensible effort hasbeenmade to improve it,
even thoughdo sowouldhave several positive
consequences.
Number one, it leads to financial stability in

order to dodebt servicing and keep somemar-
gins,etc.Second,theincrementalcostyouarein-

curringisonlythevariablecostofcoal;thatisthe
cheapestsourceofpower,andbynotallowingthe
PLFtoincrease,wearenottappingintothecheap-
estsource.Andthisactuallyshouldbeabletoad-
dresstheaffordability issue,whichiscritical,be-
causewearealowper-capita-incomecountry.
WehaveseenPLFsof79-80percentin2007

and2008.Nowithasdropped;wehavecreated
capacities thatwe are not utilising. As a result,
we are actually denying ourselves low-cost
power. We should take the PLFs of existing
powerplantsashighaspossible.
Coal companieswill have to have adequate

extracapacitybuilt intothesystem[so]theycan
movecertainthings...Forexample,whenthede-
mandwas low, actually theydid, and that’s the
reason theyhavebeenable tomanage this [sit-
uation]... They did advance shipping, more of
overburden, kept a certain amount of coal ex-
posed, didn’t produce, but they could fall back
uponthatcoalduringthiscrisis...Asaresult,they
havebeenable toachieveanoff-takegrowthof
about 19 per cent over last year, drawn from
stockaswell as fromproduction. 15-16million
tonnesofextraproductionhashappenedduring
thisperiodascompared to lastyear...

Ondiversifying into areas like
solar energy and fertilisers:
Ifthedemandfromthepowersectorisnotgo-

ingtocomeup—thisyearisdifferent,butthelast
threeyearsthatwasthesituation—andthecom-
panyhastogrow,thenwheredoesthatcoalgo?
For that coal to beusedeffectively, oneway

couldbecoalgasification,alternativeuseofcoal.
Wehavealwaysusedcoalasafuelforpower,we
haveneverconsideredthefeedstockcharacterof

coal,thatcoalcanalsobeafeedstockforproduc-
ingchemicals,fertilisers,ammonia...Wearevery
stronglymarriedtothepowersector [but]now
themarriage isbreaking,powerhasotherpart-
ners, renewables are coming in. So therefore,
coalhasanopportunity,otherkindsofavenues.
I thinkthat is theright thingtodoforcoal India.
But at the same time...coal to chemicals, coal to
ammonia,andammoniatofertiliserisnormal...
Chinadoesit,SouthAfricadoesit,andit’sagood
thing to dobecause all these items are import-
dependent...
Also, I would say solar is for everybody.

Anybodycanget intosolar,andsolar isdefinitely
acomplementtoenergy.Coalwilleventuallyget
phasedout, [but] the companywill have to con-
tinue..., so[it]willhavetotakeastrategyofdiver-
sifyingintovariousareas,whicharenotunrelated
butitmakessensewhereyouhavereturns,where
youcanbuildcorecompetence...

On the impact of high dividend
payouts to the government:
If thereisnodemand,thencreationofcapac-

itybecomessunkcostatleasttilldemandrecov-
ers.CoalIndiaisareasonablydebt-freecompany
and has immense debt-contracting capacity if
it reallywants todo something fast, but during
thatperiod,whatdoyoudowith the resources
that you generate? The biggest shareholder is
thegovernment;[when]thegovernmenttakes
a call that itwants touse thismoney for some-
thing, you can’t always say no, but if you have
clearplansof investingmoney inyourprojects,
definitelyyoushouldputittothegovernment...
Idon’tthinkCILhasreallysufferedveryheav-

ilybecauseofmoneybeingtakenout.Butatthe

sametime,thedividendpayouthastobewithin
thenormsofthecompanylaw.Itcannotbemore
than the distributable profits for the year, the
payoutratioshouldbereasonable.Ifyouaregiv-
ing a target of the company going to 1 billion
[tonnes of coal production] you leave some
money, even if the companydoesn’t have clear
plans for that...

On carbon capture tomake coal
usemore palatable:
ThebestthingthatCoalIndiacandoistohelp

orsupportlow-emissionpowergeneration.For
thatwhat it shouldbedoing iswashing itscoal,
andtodaywedon’thavethewasheriesofyester-
year where a huge amount of water was con-
sumed.Todaywehavewestern-classwasheries
wherewater consumption is just incremental.
Theinitialwateryouputinandthenyourequire
only some incremental top-ups... They are
power-efficient,water-efficient,yield-efficient,
soweshouldtrytopromotethesetechnologies...
We don’t have toomuch good coal [and]with
open-cast mining, that coal becomes further
bad, sowashing is theonlysolution.

On the future of coal in India as
theworld pushes for renewables:
If India has to develop it has to havemore

power, it has togenerate thatpower, and that is
notpossiblewithoutdependingoncoal.Coalhas
to be there, particularly for the base load. Now
tomorrow,letussaystoragecostscomedown(a
lot).Andsolarplusstorage is thecheapest.Even
inthatsituation,howmuchshareofthetotalre-
quirement can solarmeet, even if the share in-
creases,thepowerdemandalsoincreasesfaster?
IfyouaskthesequestionsI’mquitesureyouwill
come to the conclusion thatmuch of this will
have to be borne by coal, and that’s the reason
coal-basedpowerwillhavetocontinueforquite
sometimeinthiscountry.
Yes, it is important to see that the carbon

footprint isminimized...Washing couldbeone
approach,youuselesserquantityofcoal,youdo
sometechnologicalinnovationattheuser’send
and see that requirement is reduced... You use
coalinamoresustainablemanner,producecoal
in amore sustainablemanner, move coal in a
more sustainablemanner. Theseare the things
that you can definitely do, but you can’t shed
awaycoal in thenext25,30,40years.

TRANSCRIBEDBYMEHRGILL
Editedexcerpts
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Aspikeindemandrecentlysawthermalpowerplantsrunningoutofcoal,whichisstill thepredominantsourceofenergyinIndia. What
structural issuesledtothecrisis?Giventheglobalpushforrenewables,whatisthefutureofcoal inIndia?PARTHASARATHIBHATTACHARYYA,
formerchairmanandmanagingdirectorofCoal India,explainedsomeimportantissuesaroundthepresentandthefutureof thesector

ParthaSarathiBhattacharyya (left)wasin
conversationoverZoomwithKarunjit
SinghofTheIndianExpress.Videograbs

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER25

AMIDALLEGATIONSbytheOppositionTMC
andCPI(M)of largescaleviolence,theTripura
civic polls on Thursday recorded an esti-
mated turnoutof 81.54percent.
The ruling BJP claimed the polls were

peaceful.Thepolice,inastatement,said"bar-
ring some stray incidents in Agartala and
Melaghar, nomajor incident was reported
fromanypartof thestate".
"According to preliminary reports, 81.54

per cent voteswere cast.We thank all elec-
tors,staffengagedinpollduty,candidatesand
mediapersonssinceanunhinderedelection
processwas conducted," the State Election
Commissionsaidatapressconference.
AStateElectionCommissionofficialsaid

somecomplaintsofviolencewerefiledwith
differentreturningofficersanddistrictmag-
istrates. "These complaints are being com-
piled, they will be analysed and investi-
gated," said the official. A police officer said
additionalsecurityforcesweredeployedaf-
tertheyreceivedtheSupremeCourtorder—
ondeploymentofmoresecurity forces—at
2pm, "in thespirit of theorder".
But the Opposition CPI(M) and TMC al-

legedthatthepollswere"reducedtoamock-
ery", and said they would approach the
ElectionCommissionandtheSupremeCourt.
TheCPI(M)demandedthatfreshpollsbeheld
infivecivicbodies—Agartala,Dharmanagar,
Khowai, Belonia andMelagharmunicipal
councils—andinsomewardsofPanisagarna-
garpanchayat,Sabroomnagarpanchayatand
Sonamuranagarpanchayat.TheTMCsaidthe
entirepollprocessshouldbecountermanded
andfreshelectionsshouldbeheld.
"The State Election Commission com-

pletely surrenderedbefore the rulingparty.
TheDGPisablacksheep;underhim,thepo-

liceplayedabiased role. Apart fromasmall
section of police personnel, the restmostly
played a negative role," alleged Tripura Left
Front convenor Narayan Kar. He said the
SupremeCourt'sdirectionsonthecivicpolls
were disregarded, and additional security
forceswerenotmobilisedproperly.
Addressing a press conference, Kar said

the elections "were reduced to a complete
mockery, at thehandof theBJP".Healleged
that polling booths were captured in
Agartala,Belonia,Dharmanagar,Khowaiand
Melaghar. Saying that Left Front workers
wereattacked,hesaidthreecandidatesand
pollingagentswerecritical.
"Out of 51 candidates in Agartala

Municipal Corporation, 10 could not cast
votes for themselves.Thiselectionwasheld
amidterrorandfear,reducingthepoliceand
otheragenciestopuppets,"saidTripuraTMC
convenerSubalBhowmik.Hesaidhisparty

would seek the Supreme Court's interven-
tiontocountermandtheentirepollprocess.
Meanwhile, therulingBJPallegedthat its

partyworkerswere attacked in at least 100
places. Addressing a press conference, BJP
spokespersonNabenduBhattacharyasaidthe
TMCcame to Tripura not towinpolls but to
spread unrest, on behalf of the CPI(M).
Dismissingtheallegationsofpollviolence,he
said: "Wedon't have any reports of undesir-
ableincidentslikeBJPactivistsbeinginvolved
inanydisturbance,forcedvotingorhooligan-
ism...Ifanyoneisinvolved,ourpartywilltake
strictaction".
While therewere reports of EVMsmal-

functioninginsomeareas,pollpanelofficials
said thesewere replaced. In its statement,
police said therewere some complaints of
allegedattemptstodamageEVMs,threatsto
voters,candidatesandpollingagents,which
wereresolvedthrough"timelyintervention".

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court on Thursday directed
the UnionHomeMinistry to provide addi-
tional twocompaniesof anyCentralArmed
PoliceForce(CAPF)“asexpeditiouslyaspos-
sible” toTripura toensure thatvoting for lo-
calbodypolls in thestate,whichbeganear-
lier in theday, remain freeand fair.
The bench of Justices D Y Chandrachud,

SuryaKantandVikramNathaskedTripura's
DirectorGeneral of Police (DGP) andHome
Secretary to “immediately review if there is
any additional requirement of further de-
ployment, over and above the above direc-
tion and if so, communicate it to the
Department of Home Affairs of the
Governmentof India fornecessaryaction”.
“Any such request having due regard of

thestatementmadebytheSolicitorGeneral
shallbedulyconsidered,”thebenchdirected.
Solicitor General TusharMehta had as-

sured the court that should a requisitionbe
madeforadditionalparamilitary forces, the
Union HomeMinistrywill respond imme-
diately ina favourablemanner.
The court directed the State Election

Commission (SEC), the DGP and Home
Secretary“toensurethateverypollingbooth
ismanned by a sufficient strength of CAPF
personnel,bearinginmindsensitivityof the
polling station and the need for a requisite
number of personnel to guard the polling
booths toensure freeand fair elections. The
pollingofficerateachpollingboothshalltake
thehelpofCAPFpersonnel, intheeventthat

anyexigencyarises.”
The court ordered, “Necessary arrange-

mentswould also bemade for deploying an
adequatenumberofCAPFpersonneltoensure
thesafetyofballotsandtofacilitateanunhin-
deredcountingofvotes...”Thebenchwashear-
ing apleabyoppositionTrinamoolCongress
andCPI(M), seeking the court's intervention
toensurefreeandfairelectionsinTripura.
Onbeingtoldthat therewerenotenough

CCTVcameras, thecourtdirectedthat“inthe
absenceofinstallationofadequatenumberof
CCTVcameras,bothelectronicandprintme-
diashouldhaveunhinderedaccessforfullre-
portingandcoverageoftheelectionprocess”.
ItaskedthestateDGP,SECandHomeSecretary
toissueorderstoallpollingofficersandother
personnelconcernedtogiveeffecttothis.
Senior advocates Gopal

Shankaranarayanan and P V Surendranath,
appearingforTMCandCPI(M),respectively,
toldthecourtthattherewasviolenceagainst
their party cadre and incidents of outsiders
barging intopollingbooths.
OnNovember23, theSC,whilerejecting

TMC's prayer to postpone the polls, had di-
rected the stateDGP and IGP to hold a joint
meeting with the State Election
Commissioner byWednesdaymorning to
assessavailabilityofsufficientCAPFstrength
tobedeployed for theelections.
On Thursday, senior advocateMahesh

Jethmalani, appearing for Tripura, told the
bench that themeeting led to a request to
theMHAfortwoadditionalbattalionssince
there may be an emergency. He said two
companiesofBSFwasallottedtothestateon
immediatebasis.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER25

RAJASTHANGOVERNOR Kalraj Mishra has
sought a report from the state government
over the recent appointment of advisors to
Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot, with the BJP
calling themunconstitutional.
The Governor has forwarded amemo-

randum submitted by Deputy Leader of
Opposition Rajendra Rathore to the Chief
Secretary seeking a report on the appoint-
ments,RajBhawansources said.
Rathorewrote toMishra on November

22,seekingdismissalof thenewlyappointed
advisors and a ban on the government ap-
pointingparliamentarysecretaries.
Following the recent reshuffle of his

Cabinet, inwhichheaccommodatedseveral
loyalists of his rival Sachin Pilot, Gehlot had
appointed sixMLAs as CM advisors, while
about15parliamentarysecretariesaretobe
pickedsoon.RathoresaidtheMLAswereoc-
cupying offices of profit against parliamen-
taryprocedure.
Currently, the state has 30ministers, in-

cludingGehlot--themaximumpossiblefor
Rajasthanaspertherulelimitingthenumber
to 15 per cent of the Assembly strength.
Rathore said that by accommodatingmore
MLAsaseitheradvisororparliamentarysec-
retaries, Gehlotwas crossing that limit. The
six advisors are on a parwith the rank of a
minister, and the parliamentary secretaries
wouldenjoythesameprivilege,Rathoresaid.
TheBJP leadercitedArticles164(1A),191

(1)(A)and246oftheConstitution,aSupreme
Courtjudgment,aswellasverdictsoftheHigh
Courts of Sikkim, Hyderabad, Bombay,
Himachal Pradesh, etc, “whichhave clarified
theappointmentsofparliamentarysecretaries
andtheofficeofprofit(AdvisortoCM)”,hesaid
intheletter.Varioushighcourtshavedismissed
suchappointments as illegal, Rathorewrote.
HesaidtheGehlotgovernmenthadbeenfac-
inginternalprotests“andtoquelltherebellion,
it is trying to satisfy thedisgruntledMLAsby
givingawaylegalandillegalposts”.
Incidentally, the BJP government led by

VasundharaRajethatprecededGehlot'shad
at least10parliamentarysecretaries.
Congress state president Govind Singh

DotasrasaidRathorewas"unnecessarilymak-
ing a political issue", noting that Leader of
OppositionGulabChandKatariaandBJPstate
chief Satish Poonia hadnot raised the issue.
Accusing Rathore of trying to seek personal
politicalmileage,Dotasrasaid:"Whateverhas
beendonehasbeendonelawfully."

Votersatapollingstation inAgartalaonThursday.AbhisekSaha

Advisors to CM:
Governor seeks
report from
Rajasthan govt

81%turnout in Tripura, Oppdemands fresh elections
Send 2 more companies of
CAPF to state: SC to Centre

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,NOVEMBER25

PROTESTS ARE erupting in Kerala over the
allegeddowrydeathofa21-year-oldlawstu-
dent in Ernakulam district after police re-
portedly failed to act upon her complaint
evenastheStateWomen'sCommissionsaid
on Thursday thereweremany complaints
againsttheformerstationhouseofficerwho
hasnowbeen relieved fromservice follow-
ingchargesofmisconduct.Thecommission
has also sought a report fromthepolicede-
partment in this connection.

P Satheedevi, chairperson of the
Women's Commission, told the media in
Kozhikodethatthemanner inwhichtheof-
ficer handled complaints has given rise to
manycomplaints.
MofiyaParveenallegedlydiedbysuicideat

herresidenceonMonday,hoursaftershere-
turnedfromalocalpolicestationwhereanof-
ficer allegedly insulted her instead of acting
upon her complaint against husband
MuhammedSuhail, andher parents-in-law.
Parveenleftasuicidenoteblamingherin-laws
aswell as the local station house officer C L
Sudheer.Thevictimhadmovedaharassment
complaint againstherhusbandandhis fam-

ily 25 days before her suicide, but the police
registeredthecaseonlyadayafterherdeath.
"OnMonday,whenwewerecalledtothe

police station, Suhail insultedmy daughter
infrontof thepoliceinspector.Shecouldnot
toleratethehumiliationandslappedhim.At
that, the police inspector calledmy daugh-
ter a lunatic. His reaction brokemy daugh-
ter,whotoldmelaterthatshedidnotexpect
justice frompolicewhich calledher as a lu-
natic,"Dilshadalleged.
PoliceonThursdayarrestedSuhailandhis

parentsonchargesofdowrydeath(IPC304-B)
and related charges of abetting the suicide.
Provokedbythegovernmentfailuretotakeac-

tion against the police inspector, whowas
transferredtostatepoliceheadquartersinthe
wakeof the furore, Congressdemanded that
theofficerbebookedforabettingsuicide.
Hundreds of Congressworkersmarched

to the Ernakulam rural SP office demanding
actionagainsttheofficer. StudentsofAlAzhar
Law College, Thodupuzha, where Parveen
studied,joinedtheprotest.Scoresofstudents
weretakenintocustody,butwerereleasedaf-
ter police actionwas flayed. Congress is also
organising a women's night-walk on
Thursdaynightatvariouscentresinthestate,
highlighting the police failure to act upon
women'scomplaints.

OppositionLeaderVDSatheesansaidthe
incident showed that the government is
shieldingcriminalelementsinthepolicewho
areclosetotheCPI(M).ChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayanissupportingtheofficeranditsends
outawrongmessagetosociety,healleged.
ParveenandSuhailbecamefriendsonso-

cialmediaandgotmarriedinAprilthisyear.
Her father Dilshad said Suhail was unem-
ployed, but used to harass Parveen for
money. The youth demanded Rs 40 lakh,
claimingto invest in filmproduction,which
Dilshad could not provide. Parveen, in her
suicide note also reportedly regretted hav-
ingmarriedSuhail.

Protests in Kerala as woman kills self over ‘police inaction’

CIVICPOLLS
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THE RIGHT NUMBERS
Fertility rategoingbelowreplacement level isan
achievementof familyplanningprogramme

THERESULTSOF the latestNational FamilyHealthSurvey (NHFS-5), released
onWednesday,affirmthehearteningtendency,noticedsincethe1980s,ofa
decline in therateofpopulationgrowthacross thecountry.Onanaverage,a
womaninIndiawaslikelytobear2.7childreninherlifetimeaccordingtothe

NHFS2005-2006. Thenumber fell to2.2 in2015-2016.NHFS-5 shows that this average
hascomedownto2.Thismeansthatthecountryhasattainedamajordemographicmile-
stone. India’s total fertility rate (TFR) has dropped belowwhat the United Nations
PopulationCouncil deems the “replacement level”. An average of less than2.1 children
perwoman indicates that a generation is not producing enough children to replace it-
self. In otherwords, the NHFS-5 indicates that the country has taken the first step to-
wards an outright reduction in population. This is a notable achievement for the coun-
try’s family planning programme and a resounding repudiation of politicians and
policymakerswhohave,of late, beencryinghoarseaboutpopulationexplosion.
A9percentincreaseintheuseofmoderncontraception,comparedtothelastsurvey,

indicates the family planningprogramme’s increased reach. This is also attestedby the
fact that62percentof the respondents reported that theyhadreceived informationon
side effects of contraceptives from grass roots-level officials, especially thoseworking
withtheMissionParivarVikas.Launchedin2016,theprogramme’sstatedobjectiveisto
give special attention to 146 high fertility districts in Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Assam,
Jharkhand,Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Jharkhand. It’s unfortunate, however, that
thebogeyofpopulationexplosionhasfoundtakersamongstsectionsof thegovernment
in at least four of these states. Despite their varying political affiliation, Assam Chief
MinisterHimanta Biswa Sarma andRajasthan’s formerHealthMinister Raghu Sharma
seem to believe that a growing population is putting the “country’s resources under
strain”.UPChiefMinisterAdityanathhasalsodescribed“risingpopulationasahurdlein
development”. TheMadhyaPradeshgovernmenthasalso lent itsvoice to this clamour.
ThereismuchthatissoberingabouttheNHFSsurvey,especiallythefactthat57percent

of women of reproductive age in the country are anaemic—up from the 53 per cent in
2015-2016. The percentage of anaemic children has also risen. In recentmonths, other
studieshave indicatedthat thepandemicperiodhas takenadisproportionatelyhightoll
onthewell-beingofwomenandchildren,andaggravatednutritionalandeducationalde-
ficiencies. The experience of the Southern states shows that declining fertility rates are
not just the functionof familyplanningprogrammesbutalsohavedirect linkswithem-
poweringwomen.It’sthisdevelopmentdeficitthatplannersandpolicymakersmustplug.

CONGRESS AS TARGET
TMC’sproactiveacquisitions reinforce the imageof a
rudderlessCongress, itsdisenchantedranks

AFTERTHEINDIANNationalCongress(INC)split in1969, thefactionthatre-
belled against the official group emerged as the claimant to the legacy of
thepartythatledtheindependencestruggle. Inashortspanof time, Indira
Gandhi,whowalkedoutof theofficial INC,becamethefaceof theCongress

whereas theCongress (Organisation) led by theparty’s old guard faded away. In recent
times inmany states, splinter groups of the Congress havewalked awaywith the vote
base and legacyof India’sGrandOldParty. For example, theTrinamoolCongress (TMC)
inWest Bengal, YSR Congress in Andhra Pradesh, Nationalist Congress Party (NCP) in
Maharashtra are essentially regional Congresses that have drawn their leaders, cadres
andevensocialagendasfromtheoldINC.Theirgrowthhasbeenattheexpenseof theof-
ficialCongress.Astheirleadersdevelopnationalambitions,theSoniaGandhi-ledCongress
will feel the squeeze. The split inMeghalayaCongress legislative party and the outflow
ofCongressleadersinTripura,GoaetcintotheTMCsuggestsachurnwithintheCongress.
HerspectacularwininWestBengalassemblyelectionshaspitchforkedTMCchiefMamata

Banerjee intonational imaginationas apotential leader of theOpposition. Thedisarray in
theCongresssinceRahulGandhiquitaspartypresidentafterthe2019generalelectionhas
influencedmanyCongressmenandoppositionfigurestodiscoverasteelyleaderinMamata.
TwofactorshaveaidedtheriseofTMCoutsideWestBengal.One,thefailureoftheCongress
leadership,namelytheGandhis,toaddresstheorganisationalstasis,energisethecadreand
leadthechargeagainsttherulingdispensation.Two,thequestionmarkovertheGandhis’abil-
ity toposeanelectoralchallengetoPrimeMinisterNarendraModi. Inhispressconference
after leaving the Congress, the rebel group leader,Mukul Sangma, a two-time CMof
Meghalaya, indicated that hevisited theDelhi leadershipmultiple times to resolve issues
withinthepartybutfailedtofindredress.Clearly,thepartynowseemstolackefficientman-
agersandinterlocutorstoengagewithdisgruntledleadersandworkers.Sincetheadventof
thepartyhighcommandinthe1970s,Congressmenhavelookeduptoitnotjustforleader-
ship,butalsoforguidanceandpatronage.Independent-mindedleadersfloattheirownout-
fitsandleavetheCongresswhereasothersrallybehindmorecharismaticleaders.
True, theCongress showed imagination in replacingAmarinder SinghwithCharanjit

Singh Channi as CM in Punjab and in installing amore inclusiveministry in Rajasthan.
However, these interventions look like firefightingmeasuresrather thanacoherentnarra-
tiveof revival. BarringSangma,noneof thenewentrants to theTMCare crowd-pullers, of
course. But the exits fromtheCongress underline that thepartyneeds toworkharder on
whatisitsvalueproposition.

DICTIONARY DEFINITION
NFTisCollinsDictionary’swordof theyear.

Butwhatdoes itmean?

BACKINTHEdaysbeforetheinternet,thisishowadictionaryworked:Youread
orhearawordyoudidnotknowthemeaningof, looked itup, andvoila!The
light of new knowledge poured into yourmind. Awonderful side-effect of
thisexercisewasthediscoveryofnewwordsasyoubrowsed.Now,thereisno

browsing— even curiosity is customised, one searchable term at a time. But even the
mostbasicpurposeof thedictionary—totellpeoplewhatawordmeans—liesintatters.
CollinsDictionary’s“WordoftheYear”for2021is“NFT”—anabbreviationthatstands

for “non-fungible token”. The reason for its selection is reportedly the “meteoric” rise in
itsuseoverthelastyear.NFTisindeedoneof themostpopularbitsof fintechbabblethat
hasgraced thepageandscreenand its competitionwaswords like “crypto”and“meta-
verse”. Butwhat is a non-fungible token? AnNFT, according to Collins Dictionary, is a
“uniquedigitalcertificate, registered inablockchain, that isusedtorecordownershipof
anasset suchasanartworkoracollectible”.
Digital artworkshavebeenselling for exorbitant amounts in recentmonthsandNFTs

seemtohavesomethingtodowiththat.However,thedictionarydefinitionleavesonenone
thewiserastowhattheyactuallyare.Money?Authenticationcertificatesforartworks?A
digitalmediumof exchange?Theanswer is likelyabitof all of theabove. It seemsthatan
abbreviation is theword of the year because of its popularity— the obsolete dictionary
seemstowanttoridethepopularityof thetechwavetoboost itspublicity.Unfortunately,
theubiquityofthetermisonlymatchedbytheopacityof itsmeaning—somethingCollins
doesn’thelpwith.Noworries, though.Afterall,youcanalwaysgoogleit.

DParthasarathy and SuryakantWaghmore

Shivani Naik

Prince JaibirSingh’scasehighlights institutionalapathy
towards those frommarginalisedgroupsat IITs

A SHAM AND A SHAME
By ignoringPengShuai’s trauma,Olympic committeehas revealed itspriorities

THERECENT SUPREMECourt judgment di-
rectingoneofIndia’sInstitutionsofEminence,
IIT Bombay, to allot a seat in the BTech pro-
grammetoPrinceJaibirSingh,aDalitstudent
fromGhaziabad,starklybringsouthowIndia’s
premierinstitutionssignalalackofempathy,
a formalbureaucratic rationality thathas lit-
tle understanding of India’s social divisions
and infrastructural inequities, and a lack of
imaginationwhen it comes to fulfilling their
constitutionalobligationstowardssocialjus-
tice, Nowonder, the judges of the Supreme
Court chose to exercise their constitutional
powers to ensure “complete justice”. The
phrase itself can be traced back to B R
Ambedkar’sdistinctionbetween“formal”and
“substantive” equality, and his stress on the
role of the state to both equalise opportuni-
ties andensurebetter representation for the
mostmarginalised. In turn, this distinction
goesbacktothefearexpressedbytheGerman
sociologistMaxWeberregardingthedecline
ofsubstantiverationality,andthedominance
of formal rationality as a consequenceof the
bureaucratisation of modern societies. For
Weber,asforAmbedkar,substantiverational-
ityandsubstantiveequalityensurecomplete
justice, an imagination and comprehension
ofwhich isoften sorely lacking in thebestof
ourinstitutions.Whenformalrationalitybe-
comes fusedwith the ignorance and arro-
gance of casteHindupractices, bureaucracy
becomesbothhostileandcruel.
ForPrinceJaibirSingh,thefailureofourin-

stitutions to provide alternative options of
cash, cheque or other instruments, or allow
for latepaymentwithorwithoutafineisthe
mostdisablingeffectof institutionalhostility
to Dalits and other disadvantaged groups.
Behindthisfailureisadeepdisinterestintak-
ingaffirmativeactionpoliciesseriously,alack
ofcapacitytothinkthroughwaysofproviding
quality educationwhile also advancing the
goals of inclusion. Equally, this instance re-
flectsabuyinginintotheillusoryinclusionof
digitalIndiasloganeeringratherthanacritical
academicperspectiveonaddressingsocialre-
alities. These stem fromabelief in technical
solutions,andtakingforgrantedpositionsof
privilege.
StudentslikePrincealreadyhavetostrug-

glethroughinitiallayersofbarriersintheform
of coaching classes, before they get through

thehallowedportals of IITs,where they face
other forms of discrimination and humilia-
tion.Inhostelsandclassrooms,indininghalls
andplaygrounds, upper castes express their
privilege in a thousandways through snubs,
snideremarks,failingtorecognisetheirlearn-
ing needs, or even the circumstances they
havehadtoovercomeingettingintotheIITs.
Oneway inwhich the institutions and

theirprocessescouldbemademoresensitive
andempatheticisbyincreasingtherepresen-
tation of faculty and administrators from
“communitieswhichhavenothadsofarrep-
resentationintheState”,toquoteAmbedkar.
The ongoing Special Recruitment Drive for
SC/ST/OBC/EWS through theMissionMode
Recruitment(MMR)—longresistedbymany
IITs— is, therefore, awelcomeone. If at least
someofthesenewly-recruitedfacultyriseto
leadershippositions,onecouldhopeforagen-
uine transformation towards “complete jus-
tice”,toensurethatthetraumacausedtostu-
dents like Prince is not repeated. More
importantly,itcandemocratiseeliteacademic
spaces,make themcompassionate and cul-
turallyconduciveforall learners.
Theactual conductof theMMRdoesnot,

however, inspiremuchhope. Responding to
amissivefromtheMinistryofEducation,and
fearingahalttotheregularrecruitmentcycle,
therecruitmentprocessappearstoberushed,
withlittleevidenceofduediligenceinthede-
signof theprocesses,guidelines,andcriteria,
andwithlittletonodiscussionofimportantis-
suesofmerit, exceptional ability, judgement
of quality, and assessment of research and
teachingabilities.Thesewouldrequireadelib-
erativeprocess,aconsultationwitheducation
experts,anexplicitawarenessoftheexcellent
bodyof researchonsocial exclusionanddis-
crimination, and a dialoguewith those aca-
demic scholars frommarginal backgrounds
whohavemanagedtobreakthroughbarriers
tomakeanameforthemselves.
IITs,forinstance,enjoyaflexiblefacultyre-

cruitment policy and such flexibilitymostly
works in the interest of un-reserved candi-
dates.However,forMMR,anabsenceofclear
direction fromstate agencies has resulted in
muchvariationinrecruitmentprocesses,min-
imumcriteria,relaxations,andwaiversgiven
for age or exceptional qualifications, and
screening procedures. Constitutionalman-

datesandGovernmentofIndiaordersregard-
ingtherostersystemandtheprovisionof re-
laxations tend to be flouted quite blatantly.
Illegitimatelimitsaresettothenumberoffac-
ultytoberecruitedundertheMissionMode.
Exceptionalcandidateswhohaveappliedare
not recommended under the general cate-
gory,andthecompetitionforthesepositions
ismadetougherthanforgeneralcandidates.
Thetop-downdecisionmakingisreflected

in the design and implementation of the
shortlistingcriteriaandscreeningprocedures,
andthereappearstobealotofarbitrarinessin
interpreting and implementing national
guidelinesforreservationsinfacultypositions
across different institutions. The online
process of screening, interviewing, recruit-
ment seminars, and faculty interaction is
stressful, and it is not clearwhy the process
cannotbemademorerelaxedandfriendlyfor
thecandidates,nowthatpandemicrelatedre-
strictions are substantially relaxed. At the
sametime, thelargenumberofapplications,
especially fromcandidateswith exceptional
quality, attests to the faith that these candi-
dateshaveinthestatetoensuresocialjustice.
Manyofthesecandidateswithhigh-qual-

itypublicationshavehesitatedtoapplyinre-
sponse to the usual rolling advertisements
available at IITs. By creating numerical crite-
ria(aslowas49insomecases),ignoringmat-
tersof quality andpromise, and failing to re-
lax someof the technical criteria, effectively
the CHEIsmay ensure that the goodquality
candidates are filtered out and candidates
with lesserqualificationsare recruited, lead-
ing to a self-fulfilling prophecy of substanti-
atingexistingprejudicesaboutthe“merit”of
the“reserved”categorycandidates.
UltimatelywhetheritisthecaseofPrince

JaibirSinghortheimproperimplementation
ofMMR,whatisevidentisthelackofinterest
inpromotingquality,andaconsciousandun-
wittingstrategytoshoreupexistingprivileges
andhierarchies. The “complete justice” that
theSupremeCourturgesneedsfarmorecrit-
ical investmentsacross IITs inthinkingabout
principlesofsubstantiveequalityandsubstan-
tiverationality.

Thewritersareprofessorsofsociology
at IIT-Bombay.Viewsexpressedareacademic

andprofessional

THE INTERNATIONALOLYMPICCommittee,
headed by Thomas Bach, has informed the
world that Chinese tennis star Peng Shuai is
“safe andwell”. TheWimbledon and French
Opendoubles championhad accused a for-
mer senior Chinese government official of
forcinghertohavesex,withoutconsent.The
socialmedia post thatmade this publicwas
takendownbyChineseauthorities.Pengtoo
disappeared. China’s foreign ministry
spokesperson, Zhao Lijian, hoped that the
“malicioushyping, letalonepoliticisation”of
theepisodewouldceaseafter the“videocall
with the IOC president Bach”. The IOC had
beenturnedintoaprop,itscredibilityserving
as a hired alibi to be trotted out every time
Penggotmentioned.
Aneditorialinthepro-governmentnews-

paperGlobal Timespredicted that “ideologi-
cal conflicts between China and theWest
wouldescalatebeforetheWinterOlympics.”
China reckoned thiswas a cynicalwestern
conspiracy to imperil theGames. The IOC’s
shameful framing of the issue came in the
statement: “Nevertheless, shewill continue
tobeinvolvedintennis,thesportshelovesso
much.”Asifthemagicofsports,ofservesand
volleys,ofsteeringyoungChineseplayersto-
wards Slams success, could erase Peng’s
trauma.
Thiswas not the first time that the IOC

bought into its ownmyth that “sports cures
everything”,while showing scant regard for

oneof itsown.BydiminishingPeng’sallega-
tions by not even acknowledging themand
losing an opportunity to explain consent to
youngathleteswhoremainvulnerabletosex-
ual predators due to power imbalances in
sportingecosystems,theIOChadstrappedon
itsblinkers.
AtstakefortheIOCaretheWinterGames

inBeijingandZhangjiakouinFebruary.CGTN
citedChinese ambitions of generating 1 tril-
lionyuan($146billion),building650skating
rinksand800skiresorts,andgrowingitswin-
terrecreationsector.FortheIOC, it isanother
commercial high-stakes adventure. No
strangertoexistinginbubbles,theIOCprizes
thefittesthumanbodies,whilestayingobliv-
ioustohumanrights.
Theembarrassing1936GameswhenNazi

Germanybrazenly used sports for its fascist
propagandaoughttohavedisabusedtheIOC
ofallnotionsoftheOlympicsbeingaboutfun,
fitnessandfriendship.TheTlatelolcomassacre
aheadoftheMexico1968Gamessawprotes-
torsshotdeadbygovernmentforces,daysbe-
foretheopeningceremony.China’smistreat-
mentofUighursandthecrushingoffreedoms
inTibetandHongKongandRussia’sabysmal
recordonLGBTQI+rights,havebeenignored.
Such is the history of the IOC’s closeness

with authoritarian regimes that build them
grandicecastlesandenormoussportingare-
nas shaped likenests, thatBach’spromise to
Peng,thathewillcatchupwithheroverdin-

nerwhenhe’s in Beijing, is a signal that the
showmustgoon—whilerefusingtoaddress
hergraveallegations.
But like the transparent, double-glass fa-

cadesoftheOlympicHouseatLausanne,built
to keepout thedinof thenearbymotorway,
shuttingoutinconvenientpoliticalnoiseisin-
grainedintheorganisation.Don’texpectitto
questionParisorLosAngeles—thenextsetof
hosts—aboutthehatecrimesorgunviolence
thatkillordinaryfolkinFranceandtheUS.
Bachwould have been awitness to how

thepassageof timehasreflectedinwomen’s
sport and the self-assertionof athletes, from
Nadia Comaneci to Simone Biles. Hewas at
the1976MontrealOlympics,winningagold
medal as a fencer. Itwouldn’t have escaped
himthattheIOC’sArticle50shuntingprotests
byathletes tooutside the fieldof play, or the
“humanrightsclause”scribbledintothehost-
ingrightscontract in2017,arechangesmov-
ingataglacialpace.
Youngathletes’patiencewith theornate,

insularbaronshipsthatheadsportsadminis-
trationisshorteningwitheachpassingGames.
TheWomen’sTennisAssociationhasdug

itsheelsintoensurethatPengcanspeakfreely
andthathertormentisaddressed.Thishaslit-
tletodowiththeWinterGamesconundrum.
Last heard, tennis had grass, clay andhard-
courts,anddidn'tneedtobeplayedonthinice.

shivani.naik@expressindia.com

For Prince Jaibir Singh, the
failure of our institutions to
provide alternative options
of cash, cheque or other
instruments, or allow for late
payment with or without a
fine is the most disabling
effect of institutional
hostility to Dalits and other
disadvantaged groups.
Behind this failure is a deep
disinterest in taking
affirmative action policies
seriously, a lack of capacity
to think through ways of
providing quality education
while also advancing the
goals of inclusion.

Such is the history of the
IOC’s closeness with
authoritarian regimes that
build them grand ice castles
and enormous sporting
arenas shaped like nests, that
Bach’s promise to Peng, that
he will catch up with her over
dinner when he’s in Beijing,
is a signal that the show
must go on — while refusing
to address her grave
allegations.
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Beyondacritical pointwithin a finite space,
freedomdiminishes as numbers increase.

—FrankHerbertTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Excellence and exclusion

EC’S POWERS
UNION LAWMINISTER P Shiv Shankar said
thatthegovernmentintendedtoamendthe
powers of the Election Commission to nul-
lify an election. He explained in the Rajya
SabhathatthepostponementoftheGarhwal
byelection had arisen out of the Election
Commissioner’srulinginJuneannullingthe
earlier poll on grounds that the presence of
police force from outside the state vitiated
matters. Shiv Shankar said that themainte-
nanceof lawandorderduringpollswasnot
the concern of the EC earlier. But in viewof
therulinginJune, thematterhadacquireda
new dimension. The UP government was

rightinhesitatingtoaskfrompoliceoutside
the state. “It was case of once bitten, twice
shy,” theminister said.

UPROAR ON MANDAL
QUESTIONHOURINLokSabhasawadisplay
of temper by PrimeMinister IndiraGandhi,
the members of Opposition and treasury
benches. It stemmed from the insistence of
Oppositionmembers that the government
give a firm date for tabling the Mandal
Commission Report. HomeMinister Zail
Singh took the stand that the report could
onlybetabledwhenitwasaccompaniedby
amemorandumonaction takenon it.

WRANGLE OVER ONIONS
THE RAJYA SABHAwitnessed the strange
spectacle of Oppositionmembers symboli-
callyvyingwitheachotherinofferingmoney
for the supplyof onions as theGovernment
claimed that the price of the commodity in
the capital had come down to Rs 1.50 a kg.
WhenPillooModyoffered to buy onions at
Rs 100 a kg if the rate specified by the gov-
ernment was correct, Rameswhar Singh
walked up to the podium offering to buy
onions for Rs 1,000. Birendra Singh, Union
AgricultureMinister, stuck to his guns and
saidhewaspreparedtosupplythecommod-
ityat the rate specifiedbyhim.

NOVEMBER 26, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“The Chinese mainland is already fully prepared in many ways to deal with
possible reactions from the US. It has created huge pressure on the US which
wants to intervene with high intensity in the Taiwan Straits.”

—GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

In the immediate aftermath
of 26/11, India acted with
remarkable sobriety and
restraint. Despite immense
pressure, it did not give in to
the temptation of military
retaliation against Pakistan
— even as the capture of
Mohammad Ajmal Kasab
and the revelations of David
Headley stripped Pakistan’s
military-ISI establishment of
the alibi of non-state actors
beyond its control, and left it
no fig leaf. India gave a
normal legal trial, and
accorded due process to the
one surviving attacker, even
though evidence of his guilt
had been splashed large on all
our TV screens. We made it
clear: Those who had died in
the attack, the bravehearts
defending us, had sacrificed
their lives for the nation and
its commitment to justice
and the Constitution.

THERE AREmany reasonswhy the death
penalty should have no place in any soci-
ety,not leastbecause itviolates the funda-
mental right to life. The argument that it
maydeterviolentcrimeiscounteredbythe
observationsthatmurderratesdeclinedin
tenoutofelevencountrieswhichhadabol-
ished capital punishment in recent years.
The most egregious aspect of the death
penaltyisthewidespreadevidenceofmis-
carriageof justicewhichoccurseveninthe
mostrobustjudicialsystems,leadingtothe
real threat of an irreversible punishment
being inflictedonan innocentperson.
India has a chequeredhistorywith the

deathpenalty.Formanyyears,untiltheex-
ecution of Dhananjoy Chatterjee in 2004
fortherapeandmurderofaminorgirl, the
country was a de facto abolitionist state.
Sincethen,nearly500prisonershavebeen
sentenced to death row, nine individuals
have been executed since 2014, and there
has been a legislative expansion of the
death penalty, in particular for crimes of
sexualviolence.
Against this background, the release of

theDeathworthyreport lastmonthonthe
relationship between being sentenced to
deathandmentalhealth,callsuponourso-
cietytorevisit itsambivalentstanceonthe
death penalty. The report is the result of
NLU Delhi’s Project 39A, under the guid-
ance of mental health professionals from
NIMHANS, Bangalore. The study involved
theinterviewof88deathrowprisonersand
their families. Its findings can be sum-
marisedintwobroadways:First,whatare
theoriginsof theviolentbehaviourswhich
led to the criminal acts and second, how
might living ondeath rowaffect themen-
talhealthof theprisoner.
Adversechildhoodexperiencesare the

mostimportantdeterminantsofpooredu-
cationalattainment,violentbehavioursand
mental health problems. This association
hasbeendemonstratedindiversecontexts
andhas a clearly definedbiologicalmech-
anism.Thelackofnurturingenvironments
and the exposure to toxic stress, that is,
whenachildexperiencesintense,frequent
or prolonged adversity such as emotional
abuse or neglect, directly impacts the de-
velopment of a healthy brain architecture
which ismost sensitive to environmental
influences in the early years of life. These
influences lead to a rangeof psychological
difficultiesinyoungadulthood,suchasim-
pulsivity and low frustration tolerance,
which are precursors to violent behaviour
andantisocial acts.
The Deathworthy report provides em-

pirical evidence that a high proportion of
deathrowprisonershavebeenexposedto
adversechildhoodexperiences.Morethan
half the prisoners had experienced verbal
andphysicalabuseaschildren,andthevast
majorityhadexperiencedparentalneglect
and grownup in a “disturbed family envi-
ronment”.Seventy-threeprisonershadex-

periencedat leastthreeadversechildhood
experiences and 56 prisoners had experi-
encedatleastthreetraumaticexperiences,
such as a serious accident or a life-threat-
eninginjury.Inshort,thiswasanextremely
vulnerablegroupofpersonswhohadbeen
exposed tomany risk factorswhich could
explain the increased likelihood of poor
mentalhealthandviolentbehaviour.
Thesecondobservation is,perhaps, less

surprising:Two-thirdsoftheprisonerswere
diagnosedwithacurrentepisodeofmental
illness, in particular depression. About half
were assessed to be at “risk” of suicide.
Undoubtedly,thissufferingisthedirectcon-
sequenceof livingwiththefearofanimmi-
nent,violentdeath.Moreshockingly,asignif-
icant number of prisoners had evidence of
cognitiveimpairment,oftenduetoheadin-
juries.Nineof theseindividualswerefound
tohaveanintellectualdisability.Thisimplies
thattheseindividualshaddeficitsinmental
functioningwhich arewell-recognised for
influencingthecapabilitiestomakerespon-
sibledecisionsandobservesocialnorms.Yet,
in none of their caseswas their disability
broughttotheattentionof thecourts.
Fromanarrowlegal lens, thereport in-

dicatestheneedforcourtstoensureamore
searchinginquiryintothelivesofdeathrow
prisoners, particularly themitigating fac-
torswhichhelphumanisetheperpetrator,
generatingempathyandunderstandingfor
whatisundeniablyahorrificactofviolence,
andcreating thepossibilityof compassion
inpassingjudgement.Evenif trauma,cog-
nitive impairment and adverse childhood
experiences have not found their rightful
place inour legal lexicon, theydohold rel-
evanceindeterminingwhetherapersonis
so blameworthy as to be sentenced to
death. The report also raises the question
ofwhethertheharrowingmentalsuffering
consequent to thedeathpenalty is in itself
aviolationoftherightsofeventhemostde-
spisedmembersof our society. In the case
of intellectual disability, the choice of ac-
tion is evenmore stark: The imposition of
the death sentence on personswith intel-
lectualdisability isprohibitedunder inter-
national law, and jurisprudence in India
mustalignatleastwiththisbasicprinciple.
Ultimately,theDeathworthyreportpro-

videsasobering,ifnotentirelyunsurprising
picture of the devastating disadvantages
experiencedbydeathrowprisonerswhich
may have played a critical role inmediat-
ingtheirviolentactsandthementalhealth-
related pain and suffering consequent to
livingondeathrow.Together,thesetwoob-
servationsprovidecompellingevidenceto
drive the final nail into the coffin of this
formofpunishment,byfarthecruellestact
a state can inflict on a citizen. Indeed, the
deathpenalty is counter to the judgement
of the Supreme Court which, in 2014, de-
claredmentalillnessgroundsforcommut-
ingasentenceofdeath. If thereisanindict-
ment to bemade, then it has to be of our
societywhich causes somany children to
beexposedtotoxiclevelsofdeprivationand
thefailuresof childandadolescentmental
healthservicestodetectandinterveneearly
inthetrajectoryofmentalhealthproblems.

Thewriter is thePershingSquareProfessor
ofGlobalHealthatHarvardMedical
School, andamemberof theLancet

Citizen’sCommissiononRe-imagining
India’sHealthSystem

EACHYEARWEcount, nowit’s 13years later,
and the dark night that stretched over three
longdaysisstillvividinourcollectivememory.
Thatwasalsotheterrorists’aim,thevivid-

nesswas part of their design. The strike on
Mumbai, November 26, 2008, played out as
slow-motionmayhem,targetingitslandmarks,
whileaudienceswatchedtheterriblespectacle,
liveanduninterrupted,onTV.
Mumbaihadbeenattackedbefore,butnot

like this. Thiswas a choreographed sequence
ofstrikes,usinghand-heldweapons,by10ter-
roristswhohadcomeinbythesea.This time,
GroundZerowasnot aplace, itwas an arc. It
washorrormade for the age of the instanta-
neousspectacle,itforeshadowedtheerawhere
wedefine ourselves byour constant posts of
image,textandvideo.
Itstretchedfromthefive-starhotels,Tajand

Trident,frequentedbythecity’sglitteringelites,
to theChhatrapati ShivajiMaharaj Terminus
railway station, fromwhere, over the years,
hundredsandthousandsof Indians,menand
women,havepouredintoMumbai,asifpulled
byamagnet,carryingwiththemahopeanda
dream.
They come fromstates likeUttar Pradesh

andGujarat, Karnataka and Rajasthan, and
Bihar.
Justincaseweforgot,wesawmanyofthem

during the pandemic, rushing backhome in
fear.Manyofthemarereturning,comingback,
astheyalwaysdo,toremaketheirlives,andin
doingso,toremakeMumbai,ourMumbai.
Thiswas beforewewent live in our lives

andyet, over the60hoursof non-stopmedia
coverage of the siege, the TV cameras had
yokedthemselvestotheTajHotel.
But26/11wasspectacular,mostof all, be-

causeitwasastrikeonthecityofthecommon
Indian,man,womanandchild.
It brought to a stunnedhalt a bustlingur-

bansprawl,wherethe first instinct is tomove
andmoveon,tosurviveandsucceed,entertain
andperform,tellagrippingstory.
Intheimmediateaftermathof26/11,India

actedwith remarkable sobrietyandrestraint.
Despiteimmensepressure,itdidnotgiveinto
the temptationofmilitary retaliation against
Pakistan—evenasthecaptureofMohammad
Ajmal Kasab and the revelations of David
HeadleystrippedPakistan’smilitary-ISIestab-
lishmentofthealibiofnon-stateactorsbeyond
itscontrol,andleftitnofigleaf.Indiagaveanor-
mallegaltrial,andaccordeddueprocesstothe
onesurvivingattacker,eventhoughevidenceof
hisguilthadbeensplashedlargeonallourTV
screens.Wemadeitclear:Thosewhohaddied
intheattack,thebraveheartsdefendingus,had
sacrificedtheirlivesforthenationanditscom-
mitmenttojusticeandtheConstitution.
Thirteenyearslater,thequestionis,howdo

wepaythereal tributetothe166peoplewho
died in the26/11attacks, inMumbai, theone
theytrulydeserve?Howdowemoveoutofthe
shadowsof thatparalysingmoment?Arewe,
whosurvived inMumbai and in India, free to

tellnewstories?
Therealityisthat26/11hashadalongafter-

life, and it has got entangledwith the tumul-
tuous history that still weighs down the
Subcontinent. It is not yet clear thatwehave
skirtedallthetrapsitsetforus.Thedangerwas,
anditstillis,oflettingourselvesbedefinedand
deformedbyfear,ofmakingsuspicionahabit,
aguidingforceforourinstitutions,andpartof
ourpoliticalcommonsense.
For the lastmanyyears, I havebeenprivi-

legedtojoinTheIndianExpressanditscommu-
nity of readers inmarking this day and each
year,wecelebratethespiritofsurvivalandun-
derstanding. Each year, I discover that the
powerofsurvivalislinkedtothepowerofhu-
manity,ofourcollectivecommitmentthatwe
shall not let the terrorists definewhowebe-
come.
Thistime,too.
True,26/11broughthometheurgentneed

toshoreupourpolicingsystemsandshakeoff
theinstitutionallethargythathadsetinonin-
ternal security. True, thatwehave tobe lucky
everydaywhile the terrorist had to be lucky
justonce.
Andyet,thedangerisoflettingthelanguage

andmantra of security spread and grow, till
“we” are locked in constant andmortal com-
batwith“them”,tillaccusationbecomesmore
believablethanproof,andonlythespectresare
clear and present, while everything else is
lookeduponasuncertainandsubjecttoverifi-
cation.
The spectresmust not be allowed to be-

comemorerealthanthepeople.
Thepeoplemustremainheroesandhero-

ines of their ownstories, inwhich the villain
canbevanquishedwithbetterarguments,and
the police inspector comes only in the last
scene.
For, the storieswe tell can often become

largerthanus,andtheycanskiplightlyacross
borders, sometimes riding on cricket, some-
timesthroughfilm.

Sometimes theynestle in thewarmthof
thehugthatwentviral,thatIndia’scaptainVirat
Kohli gave to Pakistan’sMohammadRizwan
andBabar Azam, after themen in greende-
featedthemeninblue inthefirstgameof the
T20World Cup that concluded inDubai re-
cently.
Sometimestheyrevelinthesmashingbox

office success, in India andalso inPakistan, of
the 2015 Salman Khan-starrer Bajrangi
Bhaijaan, a cross-border tale about empathy
and compassion, an Indianman’s struggle to
reuniteaPakistanichildwithherfamily.
Freedomfromfearmeansthatwearemore

ateasewithourneighbour,andalsowithour-
selves.Itmeansthatweacknowledgethatthe
terrorist tried toproduce spectacle and stoke
passionsandmakethecurrencyof terrorper-
vasive in our politics, butwe deny him that
poweroverus.
Becauseatthebottomofourhearts,weare

allMumbaikars,whetherornotwechooseto
live inMumbai.Nomatter howcramped the
placewestandon,welookupatthestarsand
skyscrapersandseekoutthebroaderhorizons
thatmeetthesea.
Webelievethatbetter thingsarepossible,

andthatwecanmakethemhappentous.We
lose ourselves in the dark of the cinemahall
andthenwalkoutintothelighttomakeanew
beginning.Forus,theMumbaikars,thedarkis
notsomethingtobeafraidof,itiswheremagic
residesandtheimaginationrunsfree.
Noterroristmustbeallowedtochangethe

wayweareinthedark,orwithourneighbour,
or ourselves. No single act of terrormust be
given thepower todestroy the interconnect-
ednessofourstories,ourpluralsolidarities.
Thirteenyearslater,this26/11,aswebegin

to see the first glimmer after thedevastating
pandemic,inwhichwelostmanyofourloved
ones,thatisthepromiseweneedtosolemnly
renewtoourselves.

Thewriterisanactor

Vikram Patel

Amitabh Bachchan

Noactof terrorshouldbegiventhepowertobreakus:13yearsafter26/11,asweseeaglimmerinthe
pandemicdark,thisremainsthepromiseweneedtorenew

Are we ready to tell
new stories?

A little mercy
Acknowledgingthelinkbetweenmentalhealthand
deathpenaltycanhelpbuildamorecompassionate

justicesystem

CR Sasikumar

LAW EXISTS

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Save her
childhood’ (IE, November 25). Taking a
cuefromhowtheauthorhasdescribed
theplightoftheharriedgirlchildinIndia,
it is only apt to make a comparative
analysis with one of our neighbours.
Reportedas recentlyas thismonthwas
the plight of nine-year old Parwana
Malikwho, in the backdrop of the pul-
verised economic conditions in
AfghanistansincetheTaliban’stakeover,
was sold off and forcibly betrothed to a
55-yearoldmanfor$2,200byherfather.
Parwana’s 12-year old sister toomet
with the same fate a fewmonths ago
(thoughIhumblyrequestthereadersto
notalludesuchappallingun-Islamicin-
cidentstotheapparentlyIslamiccreden-
tialsofAfghanistan).Thisisnottoimply
thatthere’snothingwaywardgoingonin
India in this regard,but the fact thatwe
dohave a legal framework, albeitwar-
rantingreforms,deterringtheincidence
of childmarriages is a silver lining in it-
self.Thoughitisnecessarytoreformso-
cietyalongside, the importanceof legal
reformscannotbeundermined.

VinaySaroha,Delhi

QUOTA IRONY
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Plea on
quotainIITrecruitment:Topcourtissues
notice’(IE,Nov25). Inanironictwist,an
eight-membercommitteeappointedby
thegovernmenttosuggestmeasuresfor
effectiveimplementationofreservation
forSC/ST/OBCinIITshadinsteadrecom-
mendedthatthe23engineeringschools

should be exempted from reservations
underCEIAct,2019.Andthishappened
despite thepresenceof representatives
of secretaries of the departments of
Social Justice and Empowerment, and
Tribal Affairs, in the committee.
Secondly, contrary to expectations, in-
stead of SC/ST/OBC, the present peti-
tioner,SachidanandPandey,seekingfor
theimplementationofthequotaandfair
selection in IIT is not from the reserved
category. This poses a question to the
elite among the reserved groups about
their awareness and spirits to fight for
theirconstitutionalrights.

LRMurmu,Delhi

RIGHTS MATTER
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Prince at
IIT’ (IE, November 24). That even the
BombayHigh Court refused to help a
Dalit student named Prince, whowas
deniedadmissionintheIITMumbaifor
his failure tomake the electronic pay-
ment, clearly shows that the odds are
stacked against Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes at every level in the
caste-ridden Indian ecosystem. Prince
must thank his stars that the Supreme
Court has come to his rescue—other-
wise,hisdreamtoriseinlifewouldhave
been dashed. This episode shows that
whentheyouthbelongingtofamilieson
the lowest rung of the society are not
knowledgeable--evenaboutsomething
like online payment — theymust be
aware about their constitutional rights,
whichregretfullyarebeinggraduallyde-
niedtothem.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THENARENDRAModiregimestartedobserv-
ingConstitutionDayeveryyearonNovember
26 from2015. Paradoxically, however, it has
beencontravening the letter andspirit of the
Constitution.Take theannouncementbyPM
Modi onNovember 19 that the government
will repeal thethreefarmlawsagainstwhich
farmershaveprotestednon-violentlyforover
ayear.More than700 farmershavediedand
disparagingremarksweremadeagainstthem
by thePM,his cabinet colleagues andmem-
bersof hisparty.Was it constitutional for the
PMtoridiculethefarmersbycallingthem“an-
dolanjeevis,”whentheywereexercisingtheir
constitutional right to protest? The PMhas
eventalkedofa“foreigndestructiveideology”
andhis colleagueshavedubbed the farmers
asKhalistanis,Maoistsandanti-nationals.
Ateverystep,thegovernmentmadethings

difficultforfarmers.Trenchesweredugtopre-
ventthemfrommovingfreely.UnionMinister
AjayMishra’s sonhasbeenarrestedafter the
SupremeCourtexpresseditsdissatisfactionat
the UP government’s handling of the
LakhimpurKheriepisode,inwhichprotesters
were runoverbyvehicles, oneofwhichwas
allegedlydrivenbyMishra’sson.
WhatdoesConstitutionDaymean in the

contextofthisghastlymurderandthecontin-
uanceof theministerinoffice?
Inhisspeech,thePMissuedashallowapol-

ogy.Theannouncementcouldwellhavebeen

motivatedby theBJP’s electoral calculus. The
PM’s objective couldwell be to salvage his
party’simagesothatitcanwinthestateelec-
tions next year in Punjab, UP, Uttarakhand,
Manipur andGoa. It is undeniable, however,
that the farmers’ protest, based on B R
Ambedkar’s electrifying slogan “Educate,
AgitateandOrganise”,hasweakenedtheelec-
toral prospects of thosewho scoffed at the
rights guaranteedby theConstitution. In ex-
ercising their rights, the farmershave shown
thatthoseensconcedinpowerfulpositionscan
behumbled. In their victory lies the signifi-
canceofConstitutionDay.
PMModi’stelevisedspeechlackedsincer-

ity. Hedid not seek forgiveness for the anti-
farmerlegislations.Instead,hesoughtanapol-
ogyfornotbeingabletoconvincethefarmers
oftheusefulnessofthelaws.Itseemsthatthis
was an apology directed at his corporate
friends.Nowhereinhisspeechdidhereferto
guaranteedMSPforcrops.PMModididprom-
ise to formacommittee, comprising experts
and farmer representatives, to recommend
waysto improveagriculture.There isapossi-
bilitythatthegovernment-appointedexperts
mayinsistonpro-corporatereformsandcome
into conflictwith farmer union representa-
tives. The standoff is likely to continueas the
government is bent on implementation of
neo-liberalpolicies inagriculturedictatedby
internationalinstitutionssuchastheWTO,IMF

andWorldBank.
Whenwearecelebratingthe75thyearof

India’sindependence,itwouldbeworthwhile
to recall oneof the important dimensionsof
SwarajoutlinedbyMahatmaGandhi.InYoung
India, on January 29, 1925, hewrote, “Real
Swarajwillcomenotbytheacquisitionofau-
thority bya fewbutby theacquisitionof the
capacity by all to resist authoritywhen it is
abused.Inotherwords,Swarajistobeobtained
byeducationof themassestoasenseof their
capacitytoregulateandcontrolauthority.”This
idea of Swaraj got expression in the
Constitution. Parliamentarydemocracy, part
ofthebasicstructureoftheConstitution,man-
dates that the government is accountable to
thelegislaturewhichrepresentsthesovereign
willofthepeople.India,beingaUnionofstates,
isbestgovernedinthespiritoffederalism.The
Modigovernmenthas,however,notadhered
to federal principles and attempted to cen-
tralisepower.
Thisunidimensionalexerciseofpowerled

several state assemblies to pass resolutions
againstthefarmlaws.Thenon-violentfarmers’
movementhasemergedasashiningexample
of peoples’ capacity to temper theModigov-
ernment’smajoritarianarrogance.
Thefarmers’movementemergedunitedly

across thecountrywith thesupportof trade
unions,agriculturallabourers,women,youth,
students,civilsocietyorganisationsandpolit-

ical parties. The countrywitnessed theunity
of peasantry andworking classes fromboth
theformalandinformalsectors.Therecentre-
markof National SecurityAdviser (NSA)Ajit
Doval that civil society is the “newfrontierof
war”saysmuchabouttheperceptionsofthose
occupying high posts sanctioned by the
Constitution.TheNSA’spronouncementgoes
against the phrase, “We the People who
adopted, enacted and gave to ourselves the
Constitution”.
Theattackoncivilsocietyisawaronpeo-

ple.When protests against the Citizenship
AmendmentActeruptedinUP,ChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathmadea shocking statement
that he andhis governmentwould take re-
venge. Doesn’t thismean challenging the
Constitutionthatprovidestherighttoprotest?
The protesting farmers represented not

onlytheirinterestsbutalsothelargercauseof
defending the Constitution, democracy and
secularism. Theyhave called thebluff of the
Modi government’s polarisedpolitics. Their
victoryisasmuchavictoryAmbedkar’svision
anchored inhis slogan, “Educate,Agitateand
Organise”,asfortheConstitutionitself, itsba-
sicstructureandconstitutionalmorality.While
celebrating ConstitutionDay,we should re-
memberthisvictory.

ThewriterisGeneralSecretary,Communist
PartyofIndia
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A victory for the Constitution
Farmers’triumphaffirmstherighttoprotest,againstdifficultodds
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HEISa formerscrapdealerwho
claims his luck changed after
finding gold in the Kolar fields.
Now,YusufSharif is thewealth-
iest candidate in the forthcom-
ing Council elections in
Karnataka — and in the state’s
electoralhistory—declaringas-
setswortharoundRs1,744crore.
Sharif, also known as Scrap

Babu and Gujuri Babu, is the
Congress MLC candidate for
BengaluruUrban.Theassetsde-
claredbythe54-year-oldrealtor
far outstrip those of the other
121 candidates for the 25 seats
heading to thepolls.
Thedeclarationalsoputshim

ahead of the likes of Priya
Krishna,aformerCongressMLA
from Bengaluru who declared
assets worth Rs 1,020 crore
ahead of the 2018 Assembly
polls, formerCongressMLAand
current BJPMLCNNagarajwho
declared Rs 1,010 crore, and
Karnataka Congress chief D K
Shivakumar who declared Rs
841.72crore in2018.
Hailing from the Kolar gold

fields(KGF)region,hestudiedtill
classfiveinagovernmentschool.
Sharif, who has twowives and
five children, declaredmovable
assetsworthRs97.98croremov-
able and immovable assets
worth Rs 1,643.59 crore in his
ownname.
His first wife has Rs 98.96

lakh of movable and Rs 1.30

crore of immovable assets. The
secondspousehasRs32.22lakh
of movable assets. The rest is in
thenameofhischildren.Hehas
liabilitiesof Rs67.24crore.
Sharif claims his fortunes

turned in the early 2000s after
hewonabid for21mill tanks in
KGF. Inarecentinterview,Sharif
said he participated in the in
2001 auction after pooling
aroundRs7 lakh.
The rest of the story, at least

in Sharif's telling, is this: He
found13kgof gold in theaban-
doned purifying tanks he had
bought. Using the newfound
wealth, he began buying prop-
erty and factories through gov-
ernment and court auctions —
whichhave since accruedvalue
inBengaluru’s realestateboom.
Critics, however, accusehim

of acquiring the gold through
musclepower.Sharifhasdenied
theallegations.
“Ihaveseenpovertyandhave

ledarichlifestyle.Ihadasuccess-

ful lifeasabusinessmanand it is
timetogivebacktosociety.Ihave
retiredfrombusinessandwould
bedoingwhatever Icanforsoci-
ety,"ShariftoldTheIndianExpress.
Sharif made national head-

linesinAugustwhenhisRs2.01-
crore (according to affidavit)
Rolls Royce car — which he
bought secondhand fromactor
AmitabhBachchan—wasseized
byRTOofficials for roadtaxvio-
lation. The Income Tax depart-
mentalsosearchedhispremises
over alleged tax evasion of Rs
13.43crores.
Sharif faces four pending

criminalcases—threeofwhich,
heclaims,werebasedonallega-
tionsmade during his time de-
velopingpropertyforhisreales-
tatebusiness.

THERESTOF
THERICH LIST
BesidesSharif, theseare
therichestcandidates
intheMLCpolls

YechareddySatish
BJP `137cr

BSomashekar
CONGRESS `116cr

HMRameshGowda
JD(S) `89cr

AppajiGowda
JD(S) `88cr

BCManju
BJP `70cr

In Karnataka MLC polls, scrap dealer-turned-realtor
is wealthiest candidate with assets worth Rs 1,744 cr

RealtorYusuf Sharif (centre)
Express
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ALL14statessurveyedinthesec-
ond phase of National Family
Health Survey-5 (NFHS-5) re-
portedasignificantjumpoverthe
last five years in the number of
women having a bank account
thattheythemselvesuse.
The all-India figures show

close to80%womennowhavea
bank account that they use —
from53 per cent in 2015-16 to
78.6percentin2019-21.
The findings, alongwithdata

on women owning a house or
land, and those owningmobile
phones, offer significant insights
intoeconomicandsocialstatusof
women,andtheirroleindecision-
making, inIndianhouseholds.
Whilethelowtariffssincelate

2016 saw mobile phone use
amongwomen surging across
states,Haryana andChandigarh
sawadropintheshareofwomen
owningamobilephonethatthey
used themselves. InHaryana, for
example,at50.4%in2020-2021,a
smaller proportion of women
usedmobilephones, a slightdip
from50.5%in2015-16.TheUnion

territoryofChandigarhalsosawa
decline in the percentage of
womenowningmobilephones—
from74.2%in2015-16to70%now.
Theall-Indiafigureforphone

use among women went up
from45.9% in 2015-16 to 54% in
2019-21.
Thedatashowthatamongthe

14 states, barring MP, Odisha,
Uttarakhand, Delhi NCT and
Puducherry, land/houseowner-
shipamongwomenwentup.
Punjab and Uttar Pradesh

bucked the trendwitnessed in
large agrarian states of low land
ownership among women. In
Punjab, for example, among the
womensurveyed,63.5%owneda
houseor a land (aloneor jointly)
in2020-21,comparedto32.1%in
2015-16.InUttarPradesh,another
large agrarian state, the share of
womenowningland/housewent
up— from34.2% in 2015-16 to
51.9%in2020-21.
But inMPandRajasthan, the

other two big agrarian states,
land/house ownership among
womeneitherfellorfailedtoshow
muchimprovement.InMP,39.9%
of thewomensurveyedowneda
houseora land in2020-21, com-
pared to 43.5% in 2015-16. In
Rajasthan,thenumberwas26.6%

for2020-21,amarginal improve-
mentfrom24.1%in2015-16.
Onthemetricofwomenhav-

ingbankaccountsthattheythem-
selves use, there’s been a pro-
nounced surge, with MP,
Jharkhand,Odisha, Puducherry,
andPunjabtoppingthelist.InMP,
thepercentageofwomenhaving
abankaccountincreasedto74.7%
in2020-21from37.3%in2015-16,
whileinJharkhanditincreasedto
79.6% from45.1% in2013-16, the
surveyshowed.
Bankers and researchers at-

tribute the jumpinbankaccount
usetotheroleoftheaccountopen-
ingdrivecarriedoutunderPMJan
DhanYojanaover the last seven
years,whichenabledwomenand
households to comewithin the
bankingfold.“Thesignificantjump
inwomenhavingabankaccount
(morethan80%)...isareflectionof
the growingwomenempower-
ment and thereby a say in the
household’s financial decision-
making. Interestingly,more than
halfoftheJanDhanaccountshave
beenopenedbywomenandeven
morethanhalf of theworkerson
the recently launched E-Shram
portal arewomen,” saidSoumya
Kanti Ghosh, Group Chief
EconomicAdviser,SBI.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ASSAM AND Mizoram on
Thursday decided to “try to in-
crease” the fencing along their
inter-stateborder,whichsawvi-
olence that claimed the lives of
fiveAssamPolicepersonneland
acivilian last July.
Mizoram Chief Minister

Zoramthangadescribedhisabout
two-hour-long meeting with
Assam counterpart Himanta
BiswaSarmaas“cordial”.
The twochiefministersmet

to resolve their boundary dis-
putes apparently following an
interventionof theUnionHome
Ministry, officials said. Assam
andMizoram share a 164-km-
longborder.
“We had a very goodmeet-

ing. We are like brothers.
Tomorrow we will meet the
Union Home Minister (Amit
Shah)together.Wewilltrytoin-
crease our fencing all along the
border,” Zoramthanga told re-
portersafter themeeting.
However, Sarma said they

didnotdiscuss anythingexcept
enjoying the dinner together.
“Weenjoyedthedinnertogether
since we are good friends. We
willmeetthehomeministerto-
morrow. Nothing discussed to-
day,” Sarmasaid.
Zoramthanga also said he

was looking forward to many
moreofsuch“progressivemeet-
ings”.“Thankyouforyourwarm
hospitable reception Shri @hi-
mantabiswajiandShri@ATULB-
ORA2 ji. Cordial discussions on
variousdevelopmentaltopicfor

the welfare of Northeast India
wasdiscussed.Lookingforward
tomanymoreprogressivemeet-
ing,”Zoramthangatweetedwith
thehashtag#peace.
He also tagged Prime

Minister Narendra Modi and
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
inhistweet.AtulBoraisAssam’s
borderaffairsminister.
According to an official, the

Centrewantsapeaceful resolu-
tion of the border dispute be-
tweenAssamandMizoramand
theHomeMinisterisbelievedto

beinregulartouchwiththetwo
chiefministers.
OnJuly26, fiveAssamPolice

personnel and a civilian were
killedandover50others,includ-
ing a superintendent of police,
wereinjuredwhentheMizoram
Police opened fire on a team of
the Assam officials following
clashesalongthetwostates’bor-
der.Followingtheviolence,both
AssamandMizoramPolicereg-
istered separate cases naming
eachother’spoliticalleadersand
policeandcivil officials.

Assam, Mizoram CMs meet to
discuss inter-state border row

Day after encounter, J&K
DGP says some ‘looking
at killers as innocent’
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMEBER25

ADAYafterthreemilitantswere
killed in an encounter in
Srinagar's Rambagh area, J&K
DGP Dilbag Singh on Thursday
took a swipe at those question-
ing the police action, saying
some have started “looking at
killersas innocent”.
Replying to a question on

PDP chief Mehbooba Mufti’s
statement questioning the en-
counter,hesaid,“Therearepeo-
pleincivilsocietywhosomehow
understandthereality,buttryto
say something which is away
fromthereality.Therearemany
peoplewhoareonsocialmedia
whoaretryingtocastaspersions
onthekillingof the terrorists.”
“Unfortunately, there are

peoplewhohavestartedlooking
atthekillersasinnocentpeople,”
theDGPsaid.
The militants who were

killedwereidentifiedasMehran
YaseenShallafromSrinagar,and
ManzoorAhmadMirandArafat
AhmadShiekh fromPulwama.

DGP Singh said while
Mehran was involved in the
killingsofmanycivilians,includ-
ing school principal Supinder
KourandteacherDeepakChand
on October 7, Manzoor and
Arafathadbeenworkingasover
ground workers for Abbas
Sheikh, the slain chief com-
manderofTheResistanceFront,
anaffiliateof Lashkar-e-Toiba.
“Mehranis theonewhohad

beenprovidingallkindof logis-
tic support to Abbas when he
was active in Srinagar city and
elsewhere. He is responsible
alongwithhisassociates forthe
killing of police sub inspector
Arshad Ahmad, a grenade at-
tack on June 26 last at
Barbarshah inwhichone inno-
centcivilianwaskilled,besides
the killing of Imran Ali Sheikh,
a residentof Srinagar,” theDGP
said,addingtothelist thekilling
of Kour andChand.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER25

THE JHARKHAND Police Anti-
Terrorist Squad (ATS) said on
ThursdaythataservingBSFhead
constable and a retiredBSFper-
sonnelwere among fivepersons
arrested for allegedly supplying
arms and ammunitions to
CPI(Maoist)cadresand"organised
terrorgangs"acrossthecountry.
This comes less than a fort-

night after the ATS arrested a
CRPFpersonnelandthreeothers
forallegedlysupplyingarmsand
ammunition to banned ultra
outfits andothers.
Identifying theBSFheadcon-

stableasKartikBehra,aresidentof
Jharkhand,policeclaimedtohave
recovered"pilfered"ammunition,
magazines anddetonators from
theBSF's116Battalioncompound
in Ferozepur, Punjab,where he
wasposted. The retiredBSFper-
sonnel,ArunKumarSingh,aresi-
dentofBihar,wasalsopostedwith
116Battalionearlier,policesaid.
The three others who have

been arrested -- Kumar Gurlal,
Shivlal Dhawal Singh Chauhan
and Hirla Guman Singh -- are
fromMadhyaPradesh.
"We have been conducting

raids to ascertain the nexus of
supply chains, inter-state gangs'
channels,transactionsinPunjab,
Rajasthan, West Bengal,
Maharashtra and Bihar among
others areas. A big network has
cometothefore,whichsupplies
arms and ammunition such as
INSAS,AK-47and9mmrifles to
terrorist organisations," said
JharkhandIG(Operations)Amol
VenukantHomkar.
ATS SP Prashant Anand said

the seizures included 14 semi-
automaticpistols."Thearmsare
mostly countrymade, butmost
of the ammunition is pilfered
fromsecurityforces...Wearein-
vestigating the roleof otherBSF
personnel,"hesaid.
Asked if investigations had

revealed inter-forces coordina-
tion, Homkar said it was still a
matterof investigation.
Policesourcessaidtheywere

also probing if documents had
been fudged in order to pilfer
the ammunition. “Weare look-
ing for false documentation of
firingof roundsduringanoper-
ation... In addition, the supplies
have also come from the BSF
campuses in Jodhpur and
Jaisalmer... We suspect the in-
volvementofmoreparamilitary
personnel," saida source.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

FORMER MUMBAI Police
CommissionerParamBirSingh’s
suddenreappearanceinMumbai
after beinguntraceable formore
thansixmonths cameafter a se-
riesofdevelopmentsinvariousju-
dicial forums.
TheIPSofficer,shuntedoutof

the post of Mumbai Comm-
issionerinMarchafterhealleged
in a letter to Chief Minister
UddhavThackeray that the then
HomeMinister Anil Deshmukh
hadaskedpoliceofficerstoextort
money for him from bars and
restaurants,wentundergroundas
cases started being filed against
himinMumbaiandotherpartsof
thestate,andtheMumbaipolice
initiatedinquiriesagainsthim.
On November 17, a magis-

trate’s court here allowedanap-
plication filedbyMumbai Police
for declaring Param Bir, Riyaz
BhatiandVinaySinghasabscond-
ing accused in an extortion case
aftertheCrimeBranchsubmitted
thatthethreecouldnotbefound
atanyof theirknownaddresses.
Following this, noticeswere

pastedoutsideSingh’sknownad-
dresses andprinted in newspa-
pers, directinghimtoappearbe-
foretheinvestigatingofficerwithin
30days, failingwhich thepolice

could initiate theprocess for at-
tachmentofSingh’sproperties.
OnNovember 22, Supreme

Court granted Singhprotection
fromarrest until December 6. It
askedthestatetorespondonDec-
ember6,thenextdateofhearing.
Singhhadgonetothecourtin

appeal against a decision of
BombayHigh Court,which had
dismissedhispleafordismissalof
two “preliminary enquiries”
against himbyMumbai police,
and asked him to approach the
CentralAdministrativeTribunal.
Therewasnoscope forarrest

inthesepreliminaryenquiries.But
Singh’s counsel had also sought
protectionforhisclientfrom“any
further coercive steps appre-
hended in retaliation for laying
bare the corruptmalpractices of
Deshmukh”. He said cases had
been filedagainstSinghoncom-
plaintsby“extortionists”,bookies
andothers.Mumbaipolicesaidit
wouldabidebytheorderandap-
prisethecourtofthecasesagainst
SinghinitsreplyonDecember6.
OnNovember 23, Singh ap-

peared tobepedallingback from
hisallegationsofcorruptionagai-
nstDeshmukh.His lawyer told a
government-appointedcommis-
sionofJustice(retd)KUChandiwal
— inquiringintotheallegations—
thattheywerebasedoninforma-
tionother officers providedhim
andhencewas“hearsay”.

How legal developments
led up to Param Bir’s
reappearance in Mumbai

NATIONALFAMILYHEALTHSURVEY-5

Jump inwomenusingbankaccounts, phones

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER25

NEARLY47.4percentdeliveriesat
privatehealth institutions in the
country were through the
Caesarean section, according to
data from the fifth round of
National Family Health Survey
(NFHS-5), up from40.9per cent
inthelastsurvey(2015-16).
Overall,therehasbeenafour-

pointriseinthenumberofC-sec-
tions in the last five years in the
country. Against 17.2%C-section
births(NFHS-4),thefifthroundof
NFHSpegsthefigureat21.5%.
The rise in C-section births

is not just limited to private
healthcare facilities but shows
a3% rise inpublic health facili-
ties as well. Across public
health facilities, thepercentage
of C-section births is 14.3,
against 11.9% in the last survey.
AccordingtoNFHS-5,overall

percentageofC-sectionbirthsin
the last five years has shown a

rise inHaryana (11.7% to 19.5%),
Jharkhand, (9.9% to 12.8%)
Madhya Pradesh (8.6% to 12.1%)
and Odisha (13.8% to 21.6%),
Punjab (24.6% to 38.5%), Tamil
Nadu (34.1% to 44.9%), Uttar
Pradesh (9.4% to 13.7%),
Uttarakhand (13.1% to 20.4%),
Kerala (35.8% to 38.9%),
Maharashtra (20.1% to 25.4%),
Goa (31.4% to 39.5%), Gujarat
(18.4%to21%).
Delhi has showna slight dip

from26.7% to23.6% inC-section
births;asdoesMizoram(12.7%to
10.8%)andNagaland(5.8%to5.2%).

AssamCMHimantaBiswaSarmaandMizoramCM
Zoramthangameet inNewDelhi. PTI

BSF personnel among 5
held, Jharkhand police
say supplied arms to
Maoists, terror groups

WESTBENGAL

HCjunksashram
revamppleaby
TusharGandhi
Ahmedabad: A division
benchoftheGujaratHigh
Courtrefusedtoentertain
a PIL by the great grand-
son ofMahatmaGandhi,
Tushar Gandhi, seeking
quashing of the notifica-
tion on the Gandhi
Ashram Precinct
Development Project.
This came after the
Gujaratgovernmentgave
an undertaking that the
existing one acre on
which the ashram stood,
would not be disturbed
and the project would
preserveGandhianethos.
Advocate General Kamal
Trivedi,appearingforthe
state, opposed the PIL as
thematterwas taken up
forhearingbyanHCdivi-
sionbench. ENS

BRIEFLY

WESTBENGLA

Kolkatacivic
bodypollstobe
heldonDec19
Kolkata:TheStateElection
Commission (SEC) on
Thursdaynotifiedtheelec-
tion to the Kolkata
Municipal Corporation
(KMC)andskippedtheno-
tification forHowrahcivic
polls, which was earlier
proposedtobeheldonthe
sameday–December19.
There is uncertainty over
theHowrahcivicpollsdate
as thematterhas reached
theHighCourt.Objections
havebeen raised that the
state government consti-
tutedanewmunicipality
covering16wardsof erst-
while BallyMunicipality
from the Howrah
MunicipalCorporationjust
aheadofthepolls. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

AnnaHazare
undergoes
angiography
Pune:ActivistAnnaHazare,
84,hasbeenadmittedtoa
Pune clinic,where anan-
giographywasperformed
onhimon Thursday. His
health is said to be stable
andtheprocedurewasun-
dertaken after he com-
plainedofmildchestpain.
According to officials of
RubyHall Clinic, Hazare
wasevaluatedbyateamof
experts and an ECG
showedminor changes.
“Theangiogramrevealeda
minorblockageinhiscoro-
naryartery,”saidadoctor.

ENS

J&KDGP
Dilbag
Singh

THE WORLD Health
Organization recom-
mendsthatCaesareande-
liveriesshouldnotexceed
10-15percentofalldeliv-
eries inanycountry.

WhatWHO
recommendsE●EX
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47% births in pvt facilities
through C-section: data

No fight with
Health minister,
says Goa CM

ZAKIAJAFRIPLEAONGODHRARIOTS

Panaji:GoaChiefMinisterPramod
Sawant on Thursday dismissed
reports of differences between
him and state HealthMinister
VishwajitRane.
Addressing partyworkers in

Rane’s Assembly constituency
Valpoi,Sawantsaid, “Somepolit-
ical parties repeatedly say there
are fights between me and
Vishwajit... It is theywho say it;
therearenofights... ”
The alleged differences had

becomeconspicuousattheonset
of the secondCovid-19wave in
April. Thetwohadmadeconflict-
ingstatementsregardingstepsto
be taken. InMay, Rane had also
saidthatthereneedstobeaHigh
Court-monitoredinquiryintothe
dipinoxygensupplytoCovid-19
patients inGoaMedical College
andHospital. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THESUPREMECourt-appointed
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT),
which inquired into the 2002
post-Godhra riots inGujarat, on
Thursdaytermedas“absurd”the
contentionthatburningofcoach
S-6ofSabarmatiExpresstrainthat
ledtotheriotswas“orchestrated”
byHindutvagroups.
“The allegation is (that) even

before the incident, therewere
armspile-upbeforeFebruary27.It
bogglesmymind.SayIamarad-
icalHindumemberof VHPand I
amkeepingarmsonFebruary25
withoutknowing thedateof the
trainburningincident,thatmakes
nosense...”senioradvocateMukul
Rohatgi,appearingfortheSIT,told
a bench headed by Justice AM
Khanwilkar.
“Or you are saying this train

burningwas also orchestrated?
That can’t be (true), because the

trainwas delayed by five hours
andwas only going to stop for
two minutes,” he submitted.
“Theycouldnothaveknown...It’s
absurd...”
“Either they knew the train

will be five hours late and the
othersidewillattackandtheywill
have the material to attack

back...It’swild,”hesaid.
Thecourtishearinganappeal

by Zakia Jafri, wife of former
CongressMPAhsanJafriwhowas
killed in the riots, challenging an
appealchallengingtheOctober5,
2017GujaratHighCourtorderup-
holding the Ahmedabad
MetropolitanMagistrate Court’s
decisiontoaccepttheSIT’sclosure
report,whichgaveacleanchit to
thenGujarat CMNarendraModi
and 63 others in riots-related
cases. Rohatgi said Jafri had first

filed her complaint in 2006. “By
the time she had gone toHC in
2007, petitioner no. 2 Teesta
Setalvadhad joined. TheHCsaid
she(Setalvad)hadnoroleandwas
notentitledtomaintainanypro-
ceedingsinthisrespect.”
HesaidSC’sdirectiontoSITto

“look into” Jafri’s complaintwas
“clear and guarded”. The argu-
mentsremainedinconclusiveand
willcontinueonDecember1.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THEONLYsolution to thepainof
Partition lies in undoing it, RSS
chief Mohan Bhagwat said on
Thursday.
“If we want to become a

strong nation and contribute in
theworld'swelfare,theHinduso-
cietywillhavetobecomecapable.
Bharat ke vibhajan ki peeda ka
samadhan,vibhajankonirastkarne
mein hi hai (the solution to the
painofPartitionisinundoingit),”
theRSSquotedBhagwatassaying
atabooklauncheventinNoida.
The book, ‘Vibhajan Kalin

Bharat ke Sakshi’ (TheWitnesses
of Partition-era India), has been
writtenbyKrishnanandSagar.
“TheRSSchief alsosaidthis is

India of 2021 and not of 1947.
Partition has happened once, it
won't happen again. Thosewho

think thatwaywill facepartition
themselves,” the RSS statement
said.Bhagwatsaidallshouldread
history and accept its truth, ac-
cordingtothestatement.
“Indianideologyisabouttak-

ingeveryonealong.Itisnotabout
claiming tobe right andproving
otherswrong,”hesaid.“Contrary
to this, the thought process of
Islamicextremistsistoproveoth-
erswrongandclaim themselves
toberight.Thiswasthemainrea-
sonforstruggleinthepast.”
Theprogrammewaspresided

overbyretiredjudgeofAllahabad
High Court Shambhu Nath
Srivastav.TheRSSstatementsaid
hediscussed thegenocideof the
Hindustilldate.

RSSchief
Mohan
Bhagwat

Bhagwat: Solution to pain
of Partition is undoing it

Police: Open jail
inmate booked
for raping minor
daughter; flees

JODHPUR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER25

JODHPURPOLICEhavebookeda
convictforallegedlyrapinghismi-
nor daughterwhile living in an
openjail,policesaidThursday.
According to the police, the

man,who is in his early thirties,
was sentenced to life imprison-
mentformurderandwaslivingin
anopenjail in Jodhpur.Theysaid
heiscurrentlyabsconding.
“Primafacie,itappearsthatthe

incident is fromamonth-and-a-
halfago.Theaccused,whoisfrom
Sirohi district, was living in the
Jodhpuropen jailwithhis family
while serving a life sentence.
Aroundamonth-and-a-halfback,
hiswifewentawaywithherfather.
But the accused didn’t let his
daughtergowiththem.Around3-
4daysago,hedroppedhisdaugh-
ter at the house of his in-laws,
wherehiswifeisliving.Thereafter,
thegirl saidher fatherhad raped
her,”saidtheSHOofthepolicesta-
tionwherethecasewaslodged.
The SHO said that initially, a

zeroFIRwaslodgedinSirohidis-
trict by thewife of the accused,
whichwasthentransferredtothe
policestationinJodhpur.
“The accusedwas sentenced

to life imprisonment three years
backoveramurder.Severalofhis
relativesarealso in jail regarding
thesamecase.Wehaveregistered
acase onWednesdayundersec-
tion376 (rape) and344 (wrong-
ful confinement for ten ormore
days) of the IPC and under sec-
tionsof thePOCSOAct,”hesaid.

Zakia Jafri

Absurd to say train burning orchestrated by Hindu groups: SIT to SC

New Delhi
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

INLESSTHANtwoyears,therehas
been a discernible shift in the
Centre’s stanceoncryptocurren-
cies—topotentiallydefine these
virtual currencies as financial as-
setsandtostopshortof a fullban
on their circulation — based
mostlyontwospecifictriggers:the
SupremeCourt order ofMarch
2020 that reversed the Reserve
Bank of India’smove to cut the
money supply to crypto ex-
changes, and theexponential in-
crease in investment flows into
cryptoassetspostthejudgment.
The change in the govern-

ment’s stand is evident fromthe
titleandscopeof thenewlegisla-
tion—TheCryptocurrency and
Regulation of Official Digital
CurrencyBill,2021—whichisdis-
tinctlydifferentfromtheearlier–
Banning of Cryptocurrency and
Regulation of Official Digital
CurrencyBill,2019recommended
acoupleofyearsbackbyaninter-
ministerialcommitteecomprising
representatives fromtheFinance
Ministry’s Department of
Economics Affairs, Information
Technologyministry,SEBIandthe
RBI, butultimately endedupnot
being introducedby thegovern-
mentinParliament.
While theolderBill sought to

impose a complete ban on all
crypto-relatedactivitiesincluding
mining, buying, holding, selling,
anddealing, thenewone, incon-
trast,willlooktomakeacleardis-

tinctionwhen it comes to its oft
usedcategorisationasacurrency
—withthedefinitionalclarityex-
pected tohaveaclearbearingon
theregulatoryaspect.Innottreat-
ing these financial assets as cur-
rencies, indications are that the
Centre isaimingtoaddresssome
ofthemacroeconomicrisksposed
bycryptocurrenciesthatwerere-
peatedly flagged by the central
bank in recentweeks, both ver-
ballyandinwriting.
OnTuesday, thegovernment

announceditwouldintroducethe
newBill inParliamentduringthe
upcomingwinter session. It said
theBillhasbeenlistedtobetaken
upforintroduction,consideration
andpassingduringthesessionfor
thepurposeofcreating“afacilita-
tiveframeworkforcreationofthe
officialdigitalcurrencytobeissued
bytheReserveBankofIndia”.“The
Billalsoseekstoprohibitallprivate
cryptocurrencies in India, how-
ever, it allows for certain excep-
tions topromote theunderlying
technologyofcryptocurrencyand
itsuses,”itadded.
However,multiple develop-

mentsoccurredintherunuptothe
announcementare likely tohave
shapedtheCentre’sstance.During
thelastonemonth,thedebateon
cryptocurrenciesgainedmomen-
tumwithaPrimeMinister-chaired
meetingonNovember13having
arrivedataconsensus that future
steps by the government in the
fieldofcryptocurrencywillbe“pro-
gressiveandforward-looking”,fol-
lowingwhich, onNovember15,
the Parliamentary Standing

Committee on Financemet key
stakeholders of cryptocurrency
spaceinIndia.LastThursday,Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,speaking
attheSydneyDialogue, identified
cryptocurrenciesasoneofthekey
areaswheredemocracies should
worktogether.
Theprogressioninthegovern-

ment taking up the cryptocur-
rencydebatecameafter thecen-
tral bank formally raised its
concernswiththevirtualcurren-
cieswiththehighestlevelsinNew
Delhi. Its concerns included the
variousadvertisementsthatwere
being runbycrypto tradingplat-
forms,and implicationsof allow-
ing cryptocurrencies on aspects
suchasmoneylaundering, terror
financing,andevenpotentiallyun-
derminingRBI’smonetarypolicy.
Thisfreshstanceisinstarkcon-

trast to that taken back in 2019
through theBill thatproposed to

prohibitmining, holding, selling,
trade, issuance,disposaloruseof
cryptocurrency in the country.
That Bill had also proposed that
mining, holding, selling, issuing,
transferringoruseof cryptocur-
rencybemadepunishablewitha
fineor imprisonmentof up to10
years,orboth.Thisbillwasbased
onareportsubmittedbyaninter-
ministerialcommitteeheadedby
the Department of Economic
Affairsin2019,whichhadrecom-
mendedthatallprivatecryptocur-
rencies,exceptanycryptocurrency
issuedby theState, bebanned in
India.Thecommitteehadalsoen-
dorsedthestandtakenbytheRBI
in2018to“eliminatetheinterface
ofinstitutionsregulatedbytheRBI
from cryptocurrencies” and
seemedtobuildonit.InApril2018,
theRBI,throughacircular,prohib-
ited all banks fromdealingwith
virtual currencieseffectively, cut-
tingoff themoneysupplyofplat-
forms facilitating access to these
digital assets. The circularwas
challenged by the Internet and
Mobile Association of India (IA-
MAI)intheSupremeCourt,andin
March2020,theapexcourtover-
turnedthebanpavingthewayfor
start-upstooperateexchangesand
tradingplatforms.
In the180-page judgment is-

suedbyathree-judgebenchledby
JusticeRohinton FNariman, the
court setaside theRBIcircularon
grounds of “proportionality”. It
pointedout that the2019billhad
notbecomelaw,thepositionason
datewas that virtual currencies
(VCs)werenotbanned.“…butthe

tradinginVCsandthefunctioning
ofVCexchangesaresenttocoma-
tosebythe impugnedCircularby
disconnectingtheirlifelinenamely,
theinterfacewiththeregularbank-
ingsector,” itsaid.“Whatisworse
isthatthishasbeendone(i)despite
RBI not finding anythingwrong
about theway inwhichtheseex-
changes functionand (ii) despite
thefactthatVCsarenotbanned”.
In the aftermath of the

SupremeCourtorder, cryptocur-
rencyexchangesandtradingplat-
forms started mushrooming
across the country. Thiswasde-
spiteseverallargebanksandfinan-
cialtechnologyplayersnotallow-
ingtheuseoftheirinfrastructureto
suchplatforms. Currently, cryp-
tocurrencyexchangesinIndiaop-
eratewiththesupportof ahand-
ful of banks and one major
e-wallet issuer. In 2021 alone,
cryptocurrency exchanges and
tradingplatformshaveraisedclose
tohalf abilliondollars frommar-
queeventure capital andprivate
equity investment firms, with
numberof investorsof thehalf a
decadeoldIndiancryptoindustry
having grown to 15million, by
conservativeestimates,around60
per centof the investornumbers
in the mutual funds industry,
whichisnearlysixdecadesold.
Notably,evenasboththegov-

ernmentandtheRBIwereonthe
same pagewith respect to the
functioning of cryptocurrency
platforms, theywere in favourof
useof theunderlyingblockchain
technology. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE ASIAN Development
Bank (ADB) onThursday ap-
proved a $1.5 billion loan to
India tohelp thegovernment
purchase vaccines against
Covid-19. The Asian
Infrastructure Investment
Bankisexpectedtoco-finance
anadditional$500millionfor
theproject.TheloanfromADB
will fund at least 66.7 crore
Covid-19vaccinedoses foran
estimated31.7crorepeople.
“It will support India’s

National Deployment and
VaccinationPlanwhichaims
tofullyvaccinate944.7million
people aged18years old and
above,accountingfor68.9%of
thepopulation.Prioritygroups
includehealthcareandfront-
lineworkers, senior citizens,
and those aged 45–59 years
withcomorbidities,”ADBsaid
inastatement. “(the) support
willhelpthegovernmentpro-
tect its citizens from further

transmission of this disease
andsavelives,”saidADBpres-
identMasatsuguAsakawa.
Vaccines are critical in

overcoming the intertwined
health, social, and economic
impacts of thepandemic, in-
cluding rejuvenating eco-
nomic activities, sustaining
healthservices, restorationof
livelihoods, and reopeningof
educationalinstitutions,with
renewed focus on social and
humandevelopment priori-
ties,Asakawasaid.

COVIDWATCH
VACCINATION

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
SitharamanonThursday urged
the Customs department for
strongeradministrationandcoor-
dination of functions to achieve
‘zerodailyassessmentpendency’
andfasterreleaseofcargo.
Sitharamanwhoundertooka

day-long reviewof theCustoms
activitiesatNhavaShevainRaigad
district of Maharashtra, off the
Mumbaicoast,also laidthruston
consistentprocessingofexportin-
centive schemes like RoDTEP
(Remissionof Duties&Taxes on
Export Products) and RoSCTL

(Rebate of State&Central Taxes
andLevies)andtimelydisposalof
refundsanddrawbackpayable.
TheFMwasaccompaniedby

RevenueSecretaryTarunBajajand
CBICChairmanMAjithKumaron
theday-longvisittoNhavaSheva.
TheMinisteralsoaskedtheof-

ficerstospeedupdisposalofhaz-
ardous goods and desired that
quasi-judicial process, if any, be
carriedoutinamannertoachieve
disposalwithin threemonths of
imports.
Tofurtherboosttradefacilita-

tion,Sitharamaninitiatedtheset-
tingupofaCustomsExamination
Facilityforon-wheelfactorysealed
export containers at JNPT’s
CentralizedParkingPlazaitself.

‘Amazon writes to FRL dirs,
alleges financial irregularities’
NewDelhi:Amazonhaswritten
to independent directors of
Future Retail Ltd (FRL) alleging
“significant financial irregulari-
ties”, and said this warrants a
“thoroughandindependentex-
amination”of relevantfactsand
related party transactions be-
tween FRL and other Future

Group entities, as per a copy of
the letter reviewedbyPTI.
A Future Group spokesper-

son saidAmazon is not a share-
holderorFutureRetail Ltdcred-
itor andhas no locus to address
the letter.
Amazondidnotcommenton

the issue.PTI

‘RIL, Aramco
nix deal amid
valuation
differences’
REUTERS
NEWDELHI/DUBAI,NOV25

RELIANCEINDUSTRIESandSaudi
Aramcohavecalledoff adeal for
thestateoilgianttobuyastakein
theoil-to-chemicals business of
the Indian conglomerate due to
valuationconcerns, sourceswith
knowledgeofthemattersaid.
Talks broke downover how

muchReliance’soil-to-chemicals
(O2C)business shouldbevalued
as theworld seeks tomoveaway
fromfossilfuelsandreduceemis-
sions, they said.Valuationsof re-
fining andpetrochemical assets
havegonedownespecially after
the recentCOP26climate talks, a
secondsourcesaid.
Despite this, Reliance had

stucktothe$75billionvaluation
for the O2C business made in
2019,hesaid.

FM pushes for
faster cargo
release, refundsFor 66.7 cr jabs,

ADB greenlights
$1.5-billion loan

Vaccinecamp,NewDelhi.
TheAIIBisexpectedto
co-financeanadditional
$500million.File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

INDIAMUST “clearlydefine” the
responsibility for thecontentbe-
ingputouton socialmediaplat-
formsasthereisan“implicittrust”
ofthewordoninternet,ITMinister
AshwiniVaishnawsaid.
“There is implicit in thewrit-

tenword. If we read something,
westartbelievingit.Whoisgoing
totakeresponsibilityforthatcon-
tent?Itisveryimportantbecause
the youngmindswouldbevery
easily tempted tobelievewhat is
thewrittenword.Whether that
content isonasocialmediaplat-
formoronawebsite, itshouldbe
clearlydefinedsothatitbecomes
partofthesocietyasanacceptable
form,”theMinistersaid.
Speakingattheinauguralcer-

emonyof the first India Internet
Governance Forum (IIGF 2021),
Vaishnawsaidthata“fundamen-
talrethinkoftheentiregovernance
structureofinternet”wasneeded.
“...the way content is con-

sumed,thewaytheinternetisac-
cessed.Thelanguagesinwhichthe
internetisaccessed,themachines,
themodesinwhichtheinternetis
accessed,everythinghaschanged.

So, with these fundamental
changes,wecertainlyneedafun-
damentalrethinkoftheentiregov-
ernancestructureoftheinternet,”
Vaishnawsaid.
Laying emphasis on under-

standing thesocial impactof dis-
ruptions inbusinessmodelsdue
totheadventofe-commerce,the
minister said that though it has
manybenefits,butitalsohascer-
tainthingswhichneedtobemit-
igated.“Thewaye-commercehas
disrupted the entire business
world, thewaysomanyother in-

dustriesaregettingdisrupted,that
hasa social impact, a social cost...
Ithasmanybenefits,butitalsohas
certain thingswhichneed tobe
mitigated. So, that is againsome-
thingweasa societywill have to
think about, because that leaves
outsomanypeople,whoare less
able to copewith the changes...
howdowebring those persons
intothemainstream,”hesaid.
Vaishnawalso said that since

all systems todayweredrivenby
digital technology and internet
was the fundamentalmedium
throughwhichall thishappened,
itwas important tobuild funda-
mentalstructureswithinthegov-
ernance system itself so that cy-
bersecurity became a “central
part”ofdevelopment.
Speaking following the inau-

guration, Minister of State for
Electronics and Information
TechnologyRajeevChandrasekhar
said thatglobal futureof internet
mustbe India ledwith the inter-
netecosystemandinnovationca-
pabilitiesthatthecountryhad.
“Itisextremelyimportantthat

we,asanation,carefullyshapethe
futureof internet,carefullyshape
policiesandregulation,rightsand
responsibilities around the inter-
netgoingforward,”hesaid.

‘NEEDRETHINKOFINTERNETGOVERNANCESTRUCTURE’ Cryptocurrency: How the needle
moved from ban to regulation

Tender documents can be obtained from office of the HOD (M&C), NMDC
Iron Steel Plant, Nagarnar or can be downloaded from websites
www.nmdc.co.in or www.eprocure.gov.in in tender section.

Name of Work : Design, Supplying, testing, commissioning and
Operation and maintenance of 100 KLD STP based on MBBR
Technology including RCC Civil building at Studio Type Apartment (Ph I)
in Village Dhanpunji, Jagdalpur Distt Bastar, C.G. - Reg. Tender No. &
Date : NISP/CONTRACTS/M&C/169/100 KLD STP/2021/254, Dated :
26-11-2021.

NMDC Iron & Steel Plant, Nagarnar, invites sealed tenders in two bid
system with last date & Time for submission of offers as 24-12-2021 by
02:30 PM for the following :

OPEN TENDER ENQUIRY

GM (Materials & Contracts)

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

NMDC Iron & Steel Plant, Post - Nagarnar (Baster) C.G. Pin - 494001
Email : srinivasprata@nmdc.co.in; wskhiwrale@nmdc.co.in; rameshvatwani@nmdc.co.in;
gajendrasethiya@nmdc.co.in; CIN-L13100TG1958GOI001674; GSTIN: 22AAACN7325A3Z3

SOUTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION COMPANY OF
TELANGANA LTD.

e-Procurement Tender Notice (Paper Notification)
TSSPDCL intends to float tenders for procurement of (a) 11 KV 400A (Conv.) Double Break AB Switches (b)
15 Mtrs Spun Poles (c) Portable Relay Testing Kits (d) 33 KV 1Ph PTs, 10 VA Burden 0.2 class on
e-procurement platform and (e) Auction of scrap materials on e-auction platform.
For further details of each item above, please visit www.tssouthernpower.com,
www.tender.telangana.gov.in, www.auction.telangana.gov.in.
Phone: 040-23431319, 1035, 1033, 1026, 1360

R.O. No.:18143-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2021-22 Date: 25-11-2021

SOUTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION
COMPANY OF TELANGANA LTD.

Sd/-
(U. BALA SWAMY)

CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (P&MM)

E-Notice Inviting Bid No. 79 to 82/2021-22
Bids for works under JJM are invited from interested bidders upto 13-12-2021, 18:00 Hours. Other
particulars of the bid may be visited on the http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in and departmental website details mentioned below.

NIT.No. Name of work Estimated
Cost (Rs.

Lacs )

Date & time for
online

downloading/
submission of bid

79/21-22 Work of Reorganisation & Retrofitting of PWS
Khatoli, tehsil peepalda to provided FHTC
including one year defect liability period of SVS
under JJM in the jurisdiction of PHED District Div.
Kota, Distt. Kota
UBN No. PHE 2122WSOB09675

498.91

From 23.11.2021
10.00 AM to

13.12.2021 up to
06.00 PM

80/21-22 Work of Reorganisation & Retrofitting of PWS
Genta, tehsil peepalda to provided FHTC
including one year defect liability period of SVS
under JJM in the jurisdiction of PHED District Div.
Kota, Distt. Kota
UBN No. PHE 2122WSOB09676

303.42

81/2021-22 Work of Reorganisation & Retrofitting of PWS
Karwad, tehsil peepalda to provided FHTC
including one year defect liability period of SVS
under JJM in the jurisdiction of PHED District Div.
Kota, Distt. Kota
UBN No. PHE 2122WSOB09677

257.86

82/21-22 Work of Reorganisation & Retrofitting of PWS
Ayana, tehsil peepalda to provided FHTC
including one year defect liability period of SVS
under JJM in the jurisdiction of PHED District Div.
Kota, Distt. Kota
UBN No. PHE 2122WSOB09678

343.60

Sd/-
(Mahesh Jangid)

Additional Chief Engineer, PHED, Region, KotaDIPR/C/11848/2021

Office of The Additional Chief Engineer,
PHED, Region-Kota

THEITMinister’sstate-
mentbringsintofocuskey
issuesaroundtheinternet
—beitsaccess,openness
orsafety.Theaccountabil-
ityoflargeplayersonthe
internettotheircon-
sumers,ortheemerging
threatofonlineuserharm
andcriminalityareallis-
suesthathavetobede-
batedanddiscussed.

Focus
onkey
issues

Vaishnaw:Must
define responsibility
foronlinecontent

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanandotherofficialsat
NhavaSheva,Raigaddistrict,Maharashtra.via @cbic_indiaTwitter

THEDISTINCTION

■WhiletheolderBill
soughttoimposeaban
onallcrypto-related
activities,thenewone
willlooktomakeaclear
distinctionwhenitcomes
toitsoftusedcategor-
isationasacurrency

Reuters file

NewDelhi:TheOilMinistry’spro-
posaltostripONGCof itsmainoil
and gas producing fields of
MumbaiHighandBasseininwes-
tern offshore is a “systematic
weakening”of state-ownedfirm,
formerbureaucratEASSarmahas
writtentothePrimeMinister.
In the letter to PMNarendra

Modi,formersecretarytothegov-
ernment of India, said insteadof
“weakening”ONGC, thegovern-
ment should adopt a conscious
strategy to strengthen its ability
and should be given sufficient
functional autonomy instead of
forcing it tobuydebt-laden firms
orpayhighdividends. “Thelatest
decisionofthegovernmenttoask
ONGCtohiveoffthemajoritystake
in theMumbai High/Bassein/-
Satellite Fields seems tobeapart
of an ill-advised (well-orches-

trated)strategytocrippleONGCas
themascotof India’sself-reliance
in the fieldof hydrocarbons. “Is it
apartofalargerplantodivestpub-
licequityinONGC,ashasbeenthe
casewithmanystrategicPSUsof
late?Thegovernment’srealinten-
tions, in this case, raise serious
public concern,” he wrote on
November23.PTI

‘Plan to give Mumbai
High field to pvt sector
weakening of ONGC’

EX-BUREAUCRATEASSARMAWRITESTOPM

NewDelhi: Thegovernment
has set up a committee to
work out steps needed to
makenaturalgasavailableto
powerplantsat“reasonably
stable prices”, Oil Secretary
TarunKapoorsaid.PTI

Power units: Panel
for stable gas price

there isavoid forprivatecredit
providers tocapture

‘Pvt credit can be $89 billion
opportunity in next 5 years’
Non-bank lenders and credit funds can invest up to
$89 billion in performing private credit delivering returns
of over 12 %, in next five years, an EY report said

Stressedasset investment
opportunitiesovernext5years,
emanating fromexistingstock
ofunresolvedNPAs, fresh
creditdefaults, andspecial
situationopportunitiescanbe
worth$25billion

Indiaoffersa largestructural
opportunity.Postaspateofbad
loans, amongother reasons, Source:EY/PTI

BRIEFLY
Kantonlogistics
New Delhi: The country
needs to cut logistics and
power costs to become a
majormanufacturing-ex-
portingnationandbecome
part of the global value
chain, NITI Aayog CEO
Amitabh Kant said
Thursday. “... It’s very, very
criticalthatthecostofpower
and cost of logistics that is
transportation is rapidly
broughtdown,”Kantsaidat
avirtualeventco-organised
by CUTS International and
InstituteforStudiesinIndus-
trialDevelopment.ENS

ESICscheme
NewDelhi:Around13.37lakh
newmembers joinedESIC-
runschemeinSeptember.

BMWEVs
New Delhi: BMW said it
will launch3electricvehi-
cles innext6months.PTI

New Delhi



Government of Uttarakhand “e” procurement Notice

mÙkjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe
dk;kZy; ifj;kstuk izcU/kd] vLFkkbZ fuekZ.k bZdkbZ ¼[ksy½

¼mRrjk[k.M ljdkj dk midze½
gkml ua0 8] esu ysu] eksfgr uxj] th0,e0,l0 jksM& nsgjknwu ¼mRrjk[k.M½ E-mail:- pmofficekhel@gmail.com

Bid Identification no :- 4410 / Dated : 25.11.2021fufonk ¼x<+½[ksy@238

Name of works Estimated Cost Period of
Completion

DEVELOPMENT OF SPORTS INFRASTRUCTURE

AT H.N.B. SPORTS STADIUM, ALMORA.

CONSTRUCTION OF BADMINTION HALL (M.P.H)

AT BHIMTAL, NAINITAL.

382.88
(Including G.S.T)

234.72
(Including G.S.T)

12 months

12 months

30/11/2021 -15.00 Hrs.

Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtained from

the website.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal "https://uktenders.gov.in"

S.

N.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

General Manager (Garhwal)

General Manager (Garh), Construction
Wing, Uttarakhand Peyjal Nigam, 403/1

Indira Nagar,Dehradun

Name and Address of officer inviting the Bid:-

Date and Time of Availability of bid documents

in the portal:-
26/11/2021 -17.00 Hrs.

10/12/2021 -17.00 Hrs.

Pre Bid Meeting

Last Date/Time for receipt of bids in the portal:-

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSm»fe õfSf Àf±fSf´fbS EÀf.O¶»fc.E¸f. ´»ffaM À±f»f ´fS ´fiÀfaÀI S¯f Àfa¹faÂf À±ff´f³f E½fa ´»ffaM IZ Àfa¨ff»f³f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°f SWe W`Ü BÀf Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ Procurement, Construction, Operations & Maintenance of
SWM Plant (500 TPD) at Sathrapur I f¹fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf CØfS ´fiQZVf I e BÊ-´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ³M I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in ½f ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.nagarnigambareilly.com ´fS QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
VffÀf³ffQZVf Àfa.-4848/³fü-5-2018-470Àff/2018 ³f¦fS d½fI fÀf A³fb·ff¦f-5 »fJ³fD dQ³ffaI 10 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2018 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ
d³fd½fQf Vfb»I +GST Afg³f»ffBÊ³f AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ E-TENDER BNN/NAGAR NIGAM BAREIL-
LY IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f I û¿f ¸fZÔ ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f ¶fSm»fe IZ Jf°ff Àfa.-3647000100980707 AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe. I ûO-
PUNB0364700 ´faªff¶f ³fZVf³f»f ¶f`ÔI ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff dI ¹ff ªff³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ dªfÀfI e ÀI` ³f I f´fe MZ¯OS A´f»fûO I S°fZ Àf¸f¹f
A´f»fûO I S³fe Wû¦feÜ ªf¸ff³f°f SfdVf ¶fe.ªfe./ ER .Oe.AfS. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ QZ¹f Wû¦ff °f±ff ER .Oe.AfS. ³f¦fS Af¹fb¢°f ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f
¶fSm»fe IZ ³ff¸f ¶f³²fI Wû¦fe, A³¹f Vf°fZË E½fa d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f½f°fÐ C¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQfEa d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ

BÊ-d³fd½fQf d»faI E½fa BÊ-´fûMÊ»f http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü dI Àfe ´fdS½f°fÊ³f, ÀfaVfû²f³f ½f Ad°fdS¢°f Àfc¨f³ffAûÔ
IZ d»f¹fZ C¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü °f±ff Ad°fdS¢°f ªff³fI fSe WZ°fb ¸fû. 7055519614/ 7905-773377 E½fa san-
jeev.pmnnit@gmail.com ´fS Àf¸´fIÊ I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSmX»fe

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSmX»fe
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸f³Âf¯f Àfc¨f³ff

´fÂffaI 187/E³f.AfBÊ.Me./´f¹ffÊ.Ad·f./2021-22 dQ³ffaI 25-11-2021

Critical dates and time
1 upload/publishing of the NIT Document date & time 27/11/2021 (15.00 hrs)

2 BID starting date & time 29/11/2021 (12.00 hrs)

3 Pre BID meeting & Technical Presentation 08/12/2021 (12.00 hrs)

4 Bid Closing date & Time 15/12/2011 (15.00 hrs)

5 Technical Bid Opening date & time 16/12/2011 (12.00 hrs)

6 Financial BID opening date & time after Technical Evaluation

Government of Maharashtra

PUBLIC WORKS (South) DIVISION,
PUNE-411001

Phone No. 020/26121765 Web: mahapwd.go.in &
e-Mail: integratedpune.ee@mahapwd.com

e-Tender Notice No. 43 for 2021-2022
Sealed Online B-1/ C Tender format

Tender 4 are invited by The Executive Engineer,
Pubic Works (South) Division, Pune-411001.
(Telephone No. 26121765) invites bids for given
works from Registered as well as Unregistered
contractor in B-1 & C Tender Format. As per
Maharashtra Government, Public Work Department
G.R. No. "CAT/2017/Pra.Kra.08/ Bldg-2, Dt.
27/09/2018 and Public Work Department
Mantralaya, Mumbai Circular No. "CAT/2017/
Pra.Kra-08/Bldg-2, Dt. 22/10/2018 & 19/01/2021.

Bids document can be downloaded from
website https://mahatenders.gov.in. Executive
Engineer reserves all rights to accept or reject bids
without assigning any reasons. Conditional bids will
not be accepted.
The detailed Tender Notice can be is available on-
1. Web: www.mahapwd.go.in (Only Tender Notice)
2. https://mahatenders.gov.in (Details of Tender

Notice)
(Any changes in the NIT will be Corrigendum's
published on above website).

Sd/-
- A. B. BHOSALE,
Executive Engineer

Public Works (South) Division,
(dgipr/2021-2022/2869) Pune-411001

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fb£¹f d¨fdIY°Àff Ad²fIYfSXe, Àfe°ff´fbSXÜ
´faÂffIY-¸fb.d¨f.A./Af¹fb.·ff./d³f¹fb./2021/3988 dQ³ffaIY-23.11.21
izeq[k lfpo egksn;] m0iz0 “kklu ds i= la0&fpfdRlk vuqHkkx&6] 2212@iakp&6&18&15¼19½@18] fnukad 27-07-2018 ds
dze esa vk;q’eku Hkkjr&iz/kkuea=h tu vkjksX; ;kstuk¼ih-,e-ts-,-okbZ-½ ds vUrZxr tuin Lrj ij fuEu ekuo lalk/ku dh
lafonk in rSukrh gsrq vkosnu vkeaf=r fd;s tkrs gS&

d³f¹fbd¢°f IYe Vf°fZË:-
1- mijksDr inksa gsrq fu/kkZfj.k vkosnu i= tksfd tuin dh jktdh; osclkbZV sitapur.nic.in ij miyC/k gS ij gh vkosnu ekU; gksxk rFkk

iw.kZ :i ls lR; lwpukvksa ls Hkjk x;k gks ds lkFk vk;q i=] leLr “kSf{kd ;ksX;rk lEcU/kh vad i=] izek.k i= o jftLVsª”ku rFkk vuqHko
vkfn dh Lokizekf.kr Nk;kizfr;ka layXu djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA lyXudksa dks lgh izdkj ls fxurh dj fu/kkZfjr dkye esa lYkXudksa dh la[;k
vo”; Hkjh tk;sA

2- vkosnu i= ds fyQkQs ij dk;Zdze dk uke inuke vfuok;Z #i ls vafdr fd;k tk;sa mDr dk vadu u gksus ij vkosnu fujLr dj fn;k
tk;sxk ,oa lk{kkRdkj esaa lfEefyr ugh fd;k tk;sxkA

3- vkosnu i= dk;kZy; eq[; fpfdRlk vf/kdkjh] lhrkiqj ds uke ij Hkstk tk;sxkA
4- viwZ.k vFkok fu/kkZfjr vgrkZ u j[kus okys vH;FkhZ dk vkosnu i= fujLRk dj fn;k tk;sxk rFkk lk{kkRdkj esaa lfEefyr ugha fd;k tk;sxkA
5- mijksDr inksa ij dk;Z djus ds vuqHkoh vkosndksa dks fu;qfDr esa ojh;rk iznku dh tk;sxhA
6- vkosnu tek gksus dh vfUre frfFk@le;&05-12-2021 fu/kkZfjr gS tksfd dsoy iathd`r Mkd@LihM iksLV ds ek/;e ls izkIr gks tkus pkfg;s

fdlh Hkh izdkj ls foyEc ls izkIr gksus okys vkosnu Lohdkj ugh fd;s tk;sxsaA
7- izkIr vkosnu dk Ldzhfuax lfefr }kjk ijh{k.k fd;k tk;sxk rFkk ijh{k.k mijkUr lk{kkRdkj gsrq ;ksX; vH;fFkZ;ksa dh lwph fnukad 08-12-2021

dks tuin lhrkiqj dh jktdh; osclkbZV sitapur.nic.in ij viyksM dj nh tk;sxhA dsoy ;ksX; vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lk{kkRdkj esa Hkkx ysus dh
vuqefr iznku dh tk;sxhA

8- LØhfuax esa lk{kkRdkj gsrq vgZ ik;s x;s vkosndksa dk lk{kkRdkj fnukad &08-12-2021 dks dk;kZy; eq[; fpfdRLkk vf/kdkjh esa vxzsth o.kZekyk
ds dze vk;ksftr fd;s tk;sxsA vH;fFkZ;ksa dh la[;k vf/kd gksus ij fnukad& 09-12-2021 dks Hkh lk{kkRdkj laikfnr fd;k tk;sxkA

9- lafonk ij fu;qfDr vof/k foRRkh; o’kZ 2021&22¼31-03-2022½ rd vFkok jkT; ds vfxze funsZ”kksa ds vuqlkj gksxhA
10- mez U;wure 18 o’kZ vf/kdre 55 o’kZ ¼lsok fuo`RRk fpfdRldksa gsrq 65 o’kZ ls de½ rd ds LoLF; vH;FkhZ vgZ gksxsaA
11- fu/kkZfjr ekuns; ds vfrfjDr vU; dksbZ HkRrs vkfn ns; ugh gksxsaA
12- bl fu;qfDr ds vk/kkj ij jkT; ljdkj ds v/khu inksa ij fu;qfDr ikus dk dksbZ nkok ekU; u gksxkA
13- p;fur vH;fFkZ;ksa ij jkT; ljdkj ds deZpkfj;kas ij izHkkoh xouZesaV dUMDV :Yl ykxw gksxsaA
14- lk{kkRdkj gsrq vyx ls dksbZ cqykok i= ugh Hkstk tk;sxk] Vh0,0@Mh0,0 vuqeU; ugha gksxkA
15- fu;qfDr ls lEcfU/kr lHkh fof/kd fooknksa dk fuLrkj.k] LFkkuh; ftyk U;k;ky; T;wjhfMD”ku ds v/khu gksxsaA
16- mijksDr foKfIr esaa fdlh Hkh izdkj dk la”kks/ku ,oa fujLr djusa dk vf/kdkj p;u lfefr ds ikl lqjf{kr jgsxkA

eeqq[[;; ffppffddRRLLkkkk vvff//kkddkkjjhh
llhhrrkkiiqqjj

ddzz00llaa00 IIkknnuukkee ““kkSSff{{kkdd ;;kkssXX;;rrkk@@vvuuqqHHkkoo vvUU;; vvggrrkkZZ,,ssaa eekkuunnss;; iizzffrreekkgg
1 Distict

Program
Coordinator
(01,UR)

Essential Qualification
MBBS/BHMS/BAMS/BUMS/BDS;
Preferable- MBA or healthcare or Master of
Health/ Hospital Administration or Master
of Public health full time regular university
degree with at least 5 years experience

Required skills:
• Strong analytical and
management skills

• Ability to manage teams

• Strong strategic focus and
project management skills

• Excellent interpersonal and
communication skills.

• Ability to operate effectively
with people at all levels.

• Strong business focus

• Fluent in English language

1- Rs. 50,000 per month to the
candidates having qualification of
MBBS/ BHMS/ BAMS/ BUMS / BDS
having at least 5 years of experience.
2 Rs. 70,000 per month to the
candidates having qualification of
MBBS /BHMS / BAMS /BUMS/ BDS
With full time regular university
degree of- MBA in Healthcare or
Master of Health/ Hospital
Administration or Master of Public
Health and having at least 5 years of
experience.

2 District
Information
System
Manager
(01,UR)

•B Tech in Computer Sc./ IT/Math &
Computing/Data Science/MCA Minimum
of 5 years’ experience in implementing and
managing information systems.
Desirable:
• Experience in insurance industry IT
system maintenance would be an advantage
°Familiarity with insurance enrolment and
claims IT systems shall be an added
advantage

Reauired Skills:

• Strong analytical skills

• Excellent interpersonal and
communication skills

• Excellent command of the
English language

• Experience of working in the
IT department of a large
organization

Rs. 40,000 per month

3 District
Grievance
Manager
(01,UR)

MBA or Postgraduate Diploma in Business
Administration or Master in
Hospital/Health at least 5 years’ experience
in managing public relations/social
audits/monitoring of large public sector
programs (preferably health sector projects)
Or similar experience in
marketing/customer service/grievances of a
large private sector/ PSU organization
preferably in insurance sector

Required Skills

• Strong analytical skills

• Excellent interpersonal and
communication skills

• Excellent command of the
English and local language

Rs. 40,000 per month

UPID NO-170201 DATE- 24/11/2021
www.upgov.nic.in

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287

E-Mail/E-despatch

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement
Bid Identification No. Online Tender/ 19-2021-22/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M. No. 8943 Dt. 18.03.2021 of Finance
Departrment, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security declaration should be
furnished by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/documents through online by the
bidder as per the items mentioned in the eligible criteria of the DTCN
will also liable for rejection of his tender.

Further details & Corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:-
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
R.W. Circle, Berhampur

O-1003

Identification
No

Name of work No. of
Works

Approx.
Estimated

Cost (In lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online
Tender/ 19-

2021-22/ BPR

Road Works
under

PERIODICAL
MAINTENANCE

02 No. From Rs.
248.71 lakhs
to Rs. 349.12

Lakhs

“B” Class,
“A” Class &

“ Special
Class as

applicable

04 (Four)
Calendar
Month as
provided

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification

No

Availability of tender
online for bidding
From To

Chief Construction
Engineer, R.W. Circle,

Berhampur

Online Tender/
19-2021-
22/BPR

29.11.2021
at

10.00 A.M.

13.12.2021
upto

3.00 P.M.

OIPR-25071/11/0019/2122

OFFICE OF THE EX. ENG. (E&M) HP-II
DELHI JAL BOARD; GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

HAIDERPUR WATER WORKS, DELHI-110085
Tel No. 011-27552446-47, Email ID: eeemhp2.djb@nic.in

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIWNE”

SHORT PRESS NIT No- 07 (2021-22)/EE(E&M)HP-II

S.
No.

Name of work Estimate
Cost

Exempted
Earnest

Money (Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in e-procurement

solution

Last date/ time receipt
of Tender through

e-procurement solution
1. Supply, Installation, Testing

commissioning etc, of IOT based
central monitoring system for all SPSs.

Item Rate Rs.
10,00,000/-

Tender Id: 2021_DJB_211598_1
Publish Date 25-Nov-2021

06:00 PM onward

03-Dec-2021
up to 03:00 PM

NIT along with all term & condtions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (R.P. MEENA)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 660/2021-22 Executive Engineer (E&M) HP-II

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
7th CIRCLE PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT

GOPESHWAR
e-mail- sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

S.N. 6882/03 Bhawan-07/2021 Dated 24.11.2021
National Competitive Bidding (e-Tendering)

Superintending Engineer, 7th Circle, Public Works Department, Gopeshwar on behalf of “Governor of Uttrakhand”
invites through e- tendering (Two Bid System) for the construction of following work. All detail information relating
to tender shall be available on http://www.uktenders.gov.in.form dated 14.12.2021.

Before opening of Bid upto 3.00 P.M., following documents must be submitted physically to this office along with
On-Line submission of the same:-
1. .F.D.R. of Earnest money which must be pledge in the name of Executive Engineer, CD, P.W.D., Gairsain.
2. Demand Draft of tender cost and GST Separately payable to Executive Engineer, CD. P.W.D. Gairsain.
3. Rs. 100.00 Non-judical Stamp paper duly signed and affixed Rs. 1.00 Revenue ticket for Bid Validity.
4. Required Category Registration Copy of contractor.
Note:
1. Eanest money must be of financial Year 2021-22.
2. Dispoal of tender will be done as per the provisions of Uttrakhand Government Latest Government Order.
3. The above tender is being invited in anticipation of approval.

Sd/-
(Er. Mukesh Parmar)

Superintending Engineer
7th Circle, P.W.D., Gopeshwar

S.
N.

Name of Work Amount of Bid
Security (Rs.

Lakhs)

Validity of
tender

Cost of
Tender

Document

Completion
Period

(in months)

Contractor’s
Category of
Registration

1 Under Honorable Chief Minister
announcement no 333/2020
Construction of 8 suite of guest
house and type 3 & type 1 in block
Gairsain of Karanprayag assembly
constituency of Chamoli district.

18.00 120
Days

5000 +
G.S.T

18 Month Registration in
Category A/A+ for

Building Work
Under State/ Govt.
of India/ any Govt.

undertaking
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CGRSP/GRSP manufacturers are
requested to visit Railway Web site
www.ireps.gov.in in which e-tender
per taining to Track Procurement
section of South Central Railway,
E n g i n e e r i n g H e a d
Q u a r t e r s ( P C E / O L / S C ) f o r
procurement of CGRSP/GRSP is
published and tender documents are
available. Tenderers are requested to
submit their offers online through
IREPS website only. Full details of
Tenders may be seen in IREPS
website.

PU
B/

08
48e- procurement Tender

Notice No.SCROLGRSP8327RC
(Rate Contract)

Details of the Tender Notices of
S.C Railway can be seen on our

website : www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

Chief Engineer/TP/
Secunderabad

For further tender conditions /
details and for downloading the

tender documents,
Please visit website at

http://www.ireps.gov.in or
www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

MADHYA PRADESH ROAD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
(Govt. of M.P. Undertaking) (CIN : U45203MP2004SGC016758)
45-A, Arera Hills, Bhopal–462011, Madhya Pradesh
Ph. : 0755-2527290/2765205, Fax : 0755-2572643,
Website : www.mprdc.gov.in

NIT No. 11966/535/MPRDC/Procu./2021 Bhopal, Date : 23.11.2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
Madhya Pradesh Road Development Corporation Limited (MPRDC) Bhopal invites online
tenders for following roads on Percentage Rate basis.

S. Name of Work PAC Value Bid Cost Period of
No. (in INR Security of Bid Completion

Lakhs) (EMD) Document (including
(in Lakhs) (in Rs.) rainy season)

1. Strengthening & Widening with Full 2852.00 14.26 50,000/- 04
Depth Reclamation (FDR) method Months
an innovative Technology work on
Sehore-Shyampur Road
Length 24.30 Km.

The dates for purchase, submission, etc. are mentioned in the key dates. Tender forms can be
purchased online only upto 15:30 hrs. on 27.12.2021 from website www.mptenders.gov.in.
The bidders have to submit the Technical bid as well as Financial Bid (Envelope-C) online only.
The Addendum/Corrigendum (if any) shall only be published on the website of
www.mptenders.gov.in only. If holiday is declared by Govt. of M.P. on the date of opening,
the same will automatically be shifted to subsequent working days.
MPRDC reserves the right to accept/reject any/all tenders without assigning any reason
thereof.
M.P. Madhyam/102737/2021 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE NO 01/SALT/2022-23/ST-4

TENDER NOTICE FOR PROCUREMENT OF
IODISED SALT (VACUUM EVAPORATED IODISED

SALT/ REFINED IODISED SALT) FOR FOR THE
PERIOD 01 APR 2022 TO 31 MAR 2023

1. Online bids on two cover system for supply of Iodised Salt (Vacuum
Evaporated Iodised Salt / Refined Iodised Salt) conforming to Defence Food
Specification (2020) No 531, BIS Specification No IS 7224 : 2006 (or
revisions there to) at various stations of Western Command Theatre for
conclusion of annual contract by MG ASC HQ Western Command (Executive
Officer) for the period from 01 Apr 2022 to 31 Mar 2023 or from the date of
sanction are invited. Reputed vendors marketing registered brand of Iodised
Salt (Vacuum Evaporated Iodised Salt / Refined Iodised Salt) and registered
with Salt Commissioner, Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Deptt of
Industrial Policy and Promotion, Delhi, accredited Hazard Analysis Critical
Control Point (HACCP) / IS : ISO 22000 : 2005 certified are eligible to
participate. Details of contract as given below:-

2. All tendering enquiries will be published through E-Procurement at Defence
Procurement Portal (DPP) (http://defproc.gov.in/epublish/app). For any
other inquiries/ quantity contact Colonel Supply on telephone No 0172-
2554308/ 0172-1904 (Extension No 2761/2557) between 1000 hours to
1330 hours on any working day. The vendors can search the tender and RFP
by input of keyword “Iodised Salt” in search box of DPP.

Executive Office Initial Call 2nd Call 3rd Call 4th Call 5th Call

MG ASC Western
Command

13 Dec 2021
(Monday)

03 Jan 2022
(Monday)

24 Jan 2022
(Monday)

14 Feb 2022
(Monday)

07 Mar 2022
(Monday)

davp 10602/11/0051/2122 Executive Officer

M.P. MADHYA KSHETRA VIDYUT VITARAN CO. LTD.
(Govt. of M.P. Undertaking)
Nishtha Parisar, Bijalee Nagar, Govindpura, Bhopal-23
Phone : 0755-2602033-36, Fax : 2589821, 2586636

Ref. : MD/MK/04/NIT/2141 Date : 25.11.2021

TENDER NOTICE
MPMKVVCL, Bhopal, invites following bids from manufacturers through
e-tendering.

Tender Particulars Approx. Tender Fee Date of Date of
Specifi- Value including Pre-Bid opening
cation (Rs. GST Confe- of
Number Lakh) (in Rs.) rence tender

MD/MK/ DLMS Compliant 785.00 11800 08.12.21 21.12.21
04/732 LT Single Phase 03.00 PM 03:30

5-30 Amp. Energy PM
Meter.

Other details and full Tender documents would be available on Company
website https://portal.mpcz.in & Govt. Website https://
mptenders.gov.in shortly.

//SAVE ELECTRICITY//
M.P. Madhyam/102765/2021 CGM (Proc.)

MMaarrttyyrr ooff CCIISSFF oonn 2266tthh NNoovveemmbbeerr

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of these brave-hearts. On
this day, they laid down their lives at the altar of duty while fighting with
the militants. Their courage and bravery would remain an abiding source
of inspiration for the force. The force will remain eternally indebted to
them for their noblest deeds.

Sl/Exe A.S.

MADHU KUMAR

ONGC NAZIRA

26-11-1998

HC/GD

S.BASHEER

ONGC NAZIRA

26-11-1998

CT/GDSURJEET

SINGH

ONGC NAZIRA

26-11-1998

CT/GD RAJESH

SINGH.

ONGC NAZIRA

26-11-1998
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,kkaawwaallpprreeeett kaur,Wo-Ashwani
kumarH.no-T-63, Indira-colony
NarelaDelhi-110040, changed
myname to kawal Preet Kaur.

0040593374-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo KnownasPRAGYA
TEWARI,W/oRishindraMishra,
G201NilamberBellissimo,
Nr.NavrachnaUni, Vasna
Bhayli-Road, Vadodra, Gujarat,
India, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asPRAGYAMISHRA.

0040593372-2

II,,YYAASSMMIINN//YYAASSMMIINNHUSSAIN
W/OMOHAMEDHUSSAIN
BANGLAPURAR/OFLATNO.5,
DELHIGOVERNMENT-FLATS,
SECTOR-11,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOYASMEEN.

0040593378-1

II,,VViinnaattiiMishra,W/O,Kanhaiya
Chaubey, R/o-Flat-242,Tower-
1b,GolflinksApartments, Nh-
24,Ghaziabad-201002, have
changedmyname toVinati
Chaubey, for all purposes.

0040593378-3

II,,VVIIRREENNDDRRAASHARMA,S/oPanch
devSharma,Address-112A,
Gali.No-8, Lajwanti Garden
south-west delhi-110046.
Changedmyname to
VIRENDERSHARMA.

0040593372-4

II,,TTaarruunnMadaanS/oTulsi Dass
MadaanR/o-D-146,
Pushpanjali-Enclave
Pitampura,Delhi-110034,
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameTanayaMadaan to
TanaayaMadaan.

0040593378-7

II,,SSuuddhhiirr KumarChadhaS/o-Yog
Raj ChadhaR/o-AE-32, 1st-
Floor,TagoreGarden,Delhi-27,
haveChangedmyname to
Sudhir Chadha. 0040593372-9

II,,SSuuddhhaa Sharma,W/ORajesh
Bhardwaj R/O.WZ-24/1,KH.No-
32,Ground-Floor, Village-
Keshopur, Vikaspuri,West
Delhi-110018,HaveChangedmy
name toSudhaBhardwaj.

0040593383-3

II,,SShhyyaammSunder S/O Jai Narain
Goel R/O126, Rajdhani Enclave
Pitampura,Delhi Changed
NameToShyamSunderGoel.

0040593378-4

II,,SShhiivv SharanS/o-BheemSain
AroraR/o-BG-7/128, Ground-
Floor,PaschimVihar,New
Delhi,have changedmyname
toShiv SharanArora.

0040593374-3

II,,SShhaasshhii Rawat,D/o-Meherban
Singh,bornon 15Nov1971,R/o-
213-A, Pocket-F, GTB-Enclave,
Delhi-110093, declare that
Shashi,andShashi Rawat,are
one, and same,person. shall
hereafter be known,as Shashi
Rawat. 0040593374-2

II,,SShhaahhrruukkhh Shams,S/o-Mohd
Shamshad,R/o-F-39/28,
ShaheenBagh, JamiaNagar,
Abul-Fazal Enclave-II,New
Delhi-110025,inform thatmy
father’s nameonmy
educational documentshas
wronglymentionedas
ShamshadAlam insteadof
MohdShamshad. 40593372-7

II,,SSUURRIINNDDEERRSINGHPARMARS/O
SWARNSINGHPARMAR,H.NO-
5473/74, STREET.NO-72, 3RD-
FLOOR, REGARPURA,KAROL-
BAGH,NEWDELHI-110005,have
changedmyname to
SURINDERSINGH, permanently.

0040593374-6

II,,RRaavvii S/ORakesh,R/OVPO
Bhaproda JhajjarHaryana-
124501,have changedmyname
toRavi Kumar. 0040593372-3

II,,RRaajjuuW/O-JatinAggarwal R/O-
HouseNo-5075,Parkar
Residency, Near-Parkar
Mall,Sector-62,Kundli(55),
SonipatHaryana-131028,Have
Changed,MyNameToRadhika
Aggarwal,ForAll,Future
Purposes. 0040593372-8

II,,RRaajjnnii SharmaaliasDhruvi
Sharma,D/oPawanSharma,
W/oParikshit SharmaR/o.A-
45,Duggal-Colony, Khanpur,
NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmyname toDhruvi
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040593374-7

II,,RRAAMMAANNKUMARNAGARS/OOM
PRAKASHNAGAR,R/o 202, JM
Royal Park,Ramprastha
Green,Sector-9, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad(UP) have changed
myname toRAMANNAGAR.

0040593378-8

II,,RRAAJJIIVVGUPTA,S/ORISHI
PRAKASHGUPTA,HOUSE.NO-F-
20, GROUND-FLOOR,SUNCITY,
SECTOR-54, GURGAON,
SECTOR-56,HARYANA-122011,
have changedmyname to
RAJIVCHANDGUPTA.

0040593378-9

II,,PPhhoooollaannDevi,wife of
Late(215778 Sergeant)Ved
PrakashKhurana resident of
WZ-1851(First-Floor),Multani
Mohalla,Rani Bagh, Shakur
Basti, Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname from
PhoolanDevi toPhoolaRani for
future,reference.

0040593372-10

II,, YashKandpal S/OKishore
Kandpal, R/oH.No.- 202, Konark
Enclave, GalaxyCinema,
Sector- 17E, Vasundhra,
Gaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201012. Declare thatNameof
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasKiranKandpal inmy
10th classMarksheet . The
actual nameofMyMother is
KavitaKandpal,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070762744-1

II,,PPaannkkaajjAdlakha, R/o.Flat.No.
CTB 003, Tower-B,Ground-Floor
Phase-5,DLF-CrestGolf-
Course-RoadSector-52,
Gurgaon (Haryana)-122011,
have changedmySonname,
fromSamarAdlakha to
SamarthAdlakha. 40593372-6

II,,PPHHOOOOLLWATI,W/O.HOSHIYAR
SINGH,ADD-FLAT.NO.C-26/A2,
STREET.NO-9 SADH-NAGAR
PALAM-COLONY, SOUTHWEST-
DELHI-110045,changedmy
name toPHULWATI, for
all,futurepurposes

0040593383-1

II,,NNAAMMRRAATTAAW/O-SUNIL SONI R/o
1A/2,SECOND-FLOOR,
NIRANKARI COLONY,NEAR-
SANTNIRANKARI BHAWAN,
DELHI-110009,have changed
myname toNAMRTASONI.

0040593374-8

II,,MMeeeettuuGoyalW/OShyam
SunderGoel R/O126, Rajdhani
EnclavePitampura, Delhi
ChangedNameToMeetuGoel.

0040593378-5

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMEEDDHUSSAIN
BANGLAPURAS/OPATTANI
SABJANR/OFLATNO.5,DELHI
GOVERNMENT-FLATS,SECTOR-
11,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MOHAMEDHUSSAIN
BANGLAPURA. 0040593378-2

II,,JJaassppaall singh s/o-Gurdayal
SinghR/o.F-5/8Malviya-Nagar
New-Delhi-110017,have
changedmynameminor son
Prabhjyot Singh toPrabhjot
singh. 0040593372-5

II,,IInnddeerrpprreeeett Singh,S/oBaljeet
Singh,R/oB-226,First-Floor
Saraswati Vihar Pitampura
Delhi-110034,changedmy
name to Inderpreet Singh
Juneja. 0040593378-6

II,,HHAARRJJIITTKAURPARMARW/O
SURINDERSINGH,H.NO-
5473/74, STREET.NO-72, 3RD-
FLOOR, REGAR-PURA,KAROL-
BAGH,NEWDELHI-110005, have
changedmyname toHARJIT
KAUR, permanently.

0040593374-5

II,,GGuurrcchhrraann SinghS/oSh.Jagat
Singh,R/oG-2, Vishnu-Garden,
New-Delhi -110018,have
changedmyname to
GURCHARANSINGH.

0040593372-1

II,,DDiilliippGautam,S/o-Dil Bahadur,
R/o-H.No.D-701, Pratap-Vihar,
Part-2, Kirari SulemanNagar,
Delhi-86,inform thatmine,
nameDilip Singh,wrongly
written,inmyLicense,instead
ofDilipGautam 0040593374-9

II,,BBiirrhhaammDutt Tyagi,S/O
Rambhaj,R/OWZ-23D,
Keshopur- Village, Vikaspuri,
WestDelhi-110018,Have
Changedmyname toBraham
Dutt Tyagi. 0040593378-11

II,,BBaabblliiD/oR.L.SinghW/o-
PAVITARSINGHR/o-3B/10,
Block-3B,RameshNagar,
N.Delhi-110015, havechanged
myname toRemandeepKaur.

0040593374-4

II,,AARREEEEBB IMRAN,S/OAHMAD
FARHANSHERWANIR/o-47,
PARK-END,VIKAS-MARG,
DELHI-110092,have changed
myname toAREEB IMRAN
SHERWANI. 0040593378-10

II,,YajatGupta S/OSubodh
KumarGupta, R/oHouseNo -
205 , Sector 45 , Gurgaon ,
Haryana - 122003, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasYajatt
Gupta. 0070762728-1

II,,Vishal Khannas/oSubhash
Khanna, R/oH.No.1, Road
No.11, Punjabi BaghExtension,
NewDelhi-110026 have
changedmyname toVishhal
Khanna, for all purposes

0040593355-1

II,,TikamChandS/OSantRam
Das, R/o 199, Narendra, Hirwani
Lane, JatepurUttri, Gorakhpur,
Uttar Padesh - 273015, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasOm
PrakashHirwani. 0070762733-1

II,,Sushil Kumar S/OBirendra
Kumar,R/oBela, Hazaribagh,
Jharkhand- 8254061- I have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonAyaanVermaagedabout 3
Years andHeshall hereafter be
knownasAdhiraj Verma.

0070762741-1

II,,Siddhant S/OChandra
PrakashSingh, R/oS 29/431B -
15,MehtaNagarColony,
Shivpur, Tarna, Varanasi, Uttar
Pradesh - 221003, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Siddhant Singh 0070762735-1

II,,SangamBharati S/OVaishya
SiddheshwarNath, R/o 3701,
DLFCity 4, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122009, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSangamGupta.

0070762743-1

II,,RupeshMalhora s/o Late
MohanMalhotra, R/o F-10B,
Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-110015
have changedmyname to
RupeshMalhotra,
permanently. 0040593291-1

II,,Ravi S/OOmPrakash, R/O
WardNo. 24, H.No.1942,
Naipura, Loni Dehat,
Ghaziabad, U.P.have changed
myname fromRavi toRabi
Kumar videAffidavit dated
18.11.2021beforeNotaryPublic
inDelhi due tomismatch in
variousdocuments.

0040593310-8

II,,RajendraKumaralias
RajenderKumaraliasR.K.
Agarwal S/ORamavtar
Agarwal, R/o FlatNo- 404, Kisna
Grandeur, 3-3-77, Qutbiguga,
BehindRelianceDigital,
Kachiguda,Himayathnagar,
Hyderabad, Telangana - 500027,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
RajenderKumarAgarwal.

0070762742-1

II,, Ratan Lal Balmiki S/O Juman
Lal, R/OH.No.31, Gali No.1, New
KarheraColony, Ghaziabad,
U.P. have changedmyname
fromRatan Lal Balmiki toRatan
Lal videAffidavit dated
18.11.2021beforeNotary
Ghaziabad. 0040593310-10

II,, RamSharanParasramS/o
ParasRamR/o FlatNo. 4Y, 1002
AWHO,GurjinderViharGreater
NoidaU.P. have changedmy
name toRamSharanVerma for
all futurepurposes.

0070762725-1

II,, RajeevKumarRamSharanS/o
RamSharanVermaR/o FlatNo.
4Y, 1002AWHO,GurjinderVihar
GreaterNoidaU.P. have
changedmyname toRajeev
Verma for all futurepurposes.

0070762722-1

II,, TARUNBAGHELS/ORAJ
KUMARBAGHELR/oHouse
No.41, PaschimiMargVasant
ViharNewDelhi-110057have
changedmyname toTARUN
KUMAR. 0040593359-1

II,, RachnaSinghla D/oVijay
Jindal R/oHouse-29, Road-77,
West Punjabi Bagh, Delhi have
changedmynameasRachna
Singlapermanently.

0040593364-1

II,, ROTASHS/OShriMAHENDER
bornon 22 June 1978, R/O
1/6116, Ground Floor, Gali No.1,
Old 1334, PlotNo.20, KH.No.372,
East RohtashNagar, Shahdara,
Delhi 110032, haveChangedmy
name toROHTASH.
Permanently. 0040593331-1

II,, Preeti VermaW/OManoj
KumarVerma, R/o 117/805,M
Block, KakadeoRawatpur
Gaon, Rawatpur, Kanpur
Nagar, U.P.-208019, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
PriyankaVerma. 0070762711-1

II,, PinkeeKumari D/OBrij
BhushanSingh, R/oVill-
BagoianPost-Madansath,
Mansath, Saran, Bihar-841201 .
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Aarti SinghVidhi. 70762737-1

II,, PREMCHANDRA, S/O
KANHAIYALALR/O204, PUSPA
APARTMENT, PHASE-2, VIKAS
NAGAR, SECTOR-2, NEAR
LEKHRAJPANNA,VIKAS
NAGAR, SOLUCKNOW, UTTAR
PRADESH, 226022, has changed
mynamePREMCHANDVAISH
toPREMCHANDRA for all
FuturePurposes. 40593362-1

II,,ManjeKamat, S/oNandlal
Kamat, R/oWardno.12, Lalganj,
Supaul, Bihar-852137, inform
that in ESIC IPNo2212732604,
myName&DOBhaswrongly
mentioned in ESIC.MajeKamat
insteadofManjeKamat&DOB
1/3/1986 insteadof 1/1/1982.
That i declareManjeKamat&
MajeKamatOne&same
person. 0040593329-1

II,,MOHDASRARS/OMOHD
ABBAS, R/OB-7/10,MIG FLATS,
SARAI KHALIL, SADARBAZAR,
DELHI-110006, declares that I
will hereinafter be knownby
mynewly assumednameas
ASRARAHMED for all purpose.

0040593353-1

II,, KuldeepS/OOmPrakash, R/O
WardNo. 24, H.No.1942,
Naipura, Loni Dehat,
Ghaziabad, U.P.have changed
myname fromKuldeep to
KuldipKumar videAffidavit
dated 18.11.2021beforeNotary
Public inDelhi due tomismatch
in variousdocuments.

0040593310-9

II,, Ishwar SinghS/oSurajbhan
R/oKharakGagar (14), Hadwa,
Jind, Safidon, Haryana-126113,
that nameofmywife hasbeen
wronglywrittenasAnita
Kumari inmyArmyService
Record. Theactual nameofmy
wife isNeetaDevi

0070762703-1

II,, IshaD/ORohtash, R/oHouse
No - 200, NasirpurBangar (210),
Sonipat, Haryana - 131001. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas Isha
Shota. 0070762732-1

II,, Harsimar SinghS/oNarinder
Pal SinghR/o-C-7/214,Keshav
PuramDelhi-110035,have
changedmyname toHarsimar
SinghTalwar, for all purposes

0040593343-1

II,, DEEPIKASAHID/ORAVINDRA
SINGHRAWATR/OFLATNO-
1236 SECTOR-APOCKET-A
VASANTKUNJNEWDELHI-
110070 have changedmyname
toDEEPIKARAWAT

0040593359-2

II,, Baby Jyothi D/OOmPrakash,
R/OWardNo.24, H.No.1942,
Naipura, Loni Dehat,
Ghaziabad, U.P.have changed
myname fromBaby Jyothi to
Jyothi videAffidavit dated
18.11.2021beforeNotaryPublic
inDelhi due tomismatch in
variousdocuments.

0040593310-7

II,, KM. KAJALGUPTA,D/o
RAKESHGUPTA, R/O- E-4, Near
DurgaMandir, RamaVihar,
NorthWestDelhi-110081,
inform that KM.KAJALGUPTA
and KAJALGUPTA bothare
sameandoneperson.

0070762699-1

I,SUSHILADEVIW/O.HARI
SHANKERSAH,ADD-274,IST-
FLR,GALI.NO-4,SHANKAR-
MARGMANDAWALI EAST
DELHI-110092.Changedmy
name toRAMAWATIDEVI.

0040593383-2

II SushmaRani Chaujarw/o
UmeshKumarChaujar, R/O
plot no. 12-A, Flat no.O-603,
Jaipuria SunriseGreens,
AhinsaKhand II, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad-201014 has
changedmyname toSushma
Chaujar for the future
correspondences.

0040593370-1

II Rajnish SharmaS/o
Sh.J.C.SharmaR/o 96-C, Second
Floor,MIG, JhangCo-op. G.H.S
Ltd., PlotNo.40, Sector-13,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have lost
myOriginal Allotment cum
Possession Letter of above
said flat. Findersmaycontact
atMobileNo. 9650774545.

0040593310-11

II,,SSuusshhiill Kumar S/oSh. Puran
SinghR/oA-1/454/A, Sector-6,
Rohini,Delhi-110085has lostmy
DDADemandLetter no. 40912,
Posession letter videDDA file
no 331[ 45 ]2004/TBHS- 04/MD-
2004with convinceDeedof Flat
no.- 126, 1st Floor,Madipur,
Punjabi Bagh,NewDelhi-
110063 finder contact-81789
19012 0040593378-12

RReeqquuiirreess:: Instructors
Electricianoncontract basis,
W/SCal&Sc., Employability
Skill (Part timebasis)
Qualifications: NTC/Diploma/
Degree in appropriate trade.
ApplicationwithBi-Data
should reachPrincipal CRPF
ITCRAF 103Bn. Campus
Biharipur, Delhi-110090within
10days. 0040593328-1

II PriyaGargR/o LCG01Pha
CourtGreenThe Laburnum
CondominiumComplex Sector
28Gurgaon 122001have
changedmyminor childs name
aged17 years fromTaavish Jain
to Taavissh Jain 0070762709-1

IIMukeshGandhi S/oSuresh
ChandR/oVillage Ismailpur,
PO-Biharigarh, Chutmalpur,
Saharanpur, UP-247662, have
changedmyname toMukesh
Kamboj 0070762700-1

II HARENDRAKUMARS/OLATE
DALGIRSINGHR/OVILL.-
HaldonaTugalpurGreater
NoidaU.P., I have changedmy
name HARINDERSINGH for all
purposes. 0070762712-1

II GudduS/oRohansinghR/oR-
58bmaharani enclavehastsal
uttamnagarwestDelhi 110059
have changedmyname to
VinodSingh 0040593371-1

II AkhileshKumar S/O,Amarjeet
SinghBhartiyaR/o FlatNo-
07,aiims,apartment, Sector
21d, Faridabad,Haryana-
121012. have changedmyname
toAkhileshSinghBhartiya

0040593205-1

My cl ient Mrs Babi ta Garg UlDAI
NO.730567226839 is the sole Owner of
property bearing no. B-685/686 shahbad
dairy Delhi 42.which was rented to Mr.
Hari Shanker Nishad (M/s NISHAD
ENTERPRISES) however, the tenancy
period has expired & hence, property stand
vacated. My client will not be held liable
for any of the act/performance by the said
tenant & anyone who involve my client’s
name in this regard, will held liable for legal
proceeding at his own risk & cost.

DEVRAJ AGGARWAL, ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 704, Western Wing, Tis Hazari

Court Delhi-54
Mo. No. 9810081751

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it known to all that my client Sh.
Rakesh Khatri S/o Sh. Ran Singh
R/o H.No. 196, Village Bankner,
Delhi-110040 has disowned and
severed all relations with his son
namely Pawan Kumar and daughter-
in-law namely Neeru as they are
quite disobedient and of hostile
behaviour and are not under control
of my above client and my aforesaid
client debarred them from all his
movable and immovable properties.
My above said client will not be
responsible for any of their deeds
and acts”.

Sd/- (Prashant Malik)
Advocate

Ch. No. 901, Rohini Courts,
Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
“i) Original registered sale
deed registered as document
No.2665, Additional Book
No.1, Volume No.8477, Page
No.72, dated 3.5.2006
registered in the office of the
Sub Registrar, Gurugram in
favour of Shri Roshan Lal
(since deceased) with the
copy of the Register Intkal in
favour of Sumit, Amit and
Balbir Singh in respect of land
area measuring 1 Acre 4
Kanal 13 Marla, Rectangle
No.62, Killa 1/2 (2 K -10M), 2
(6K-15M), situated at
Badshahpur, Gurugram,
Haryana; and
(ii) Original registered sale
deed registered as document
No.2663, Additional Book
NO.1, Volume No.8477 page
No.74, dated 3.5.2006,
registered in the office Sub
Registrar, Gurugram in favour
of Shri Roshan Lal since
deceased) with copies of
Register Intkal in favour of
Shri Amit, Shri Sumit and Shri
Balbir Singh in respect of land
area measuring 1 Acre 2
Kanal 18 Marla in Rectangle
No.62, Killa 9/1 (4K-18M),
9/2/1 (2K-18M), situated at
Badshahpur, Gurugram,
Haryana is equitably
mortgaged with the Bank
against the Bank Guarantee
facility made to M/ s.Tulip
Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. of
Rs.49,00,00,000/- (Rupees
forty nine crores) facility has
been misplaced / untraceable
presently” from our Branch
Punjab National Bank, ECE
House Connaught Place, New
Delhi.

Sd/-
Anil Kumar Singh

Advocate
Ch. No.190, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts,
Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
“The public at large is informed that my
clients Sh. Jai Prakash Sharma, S/o
Late Sh. K.D. Sharma and Smt. Vidya
Wati, W/o Sh. Jai Prakash Sharma,
both R/o D-14/30 (Second Floor),
Sector-7, Rohini, North-West Delhi-
110085 have severed their relations
with their son Draun Sharma and
daughter-in-law Smt. Supriya Sharma,
W/o Sh. Draun Sharma, both R/o
House No. D-14/29 (3rd Floor), Sector-
7, Rohini, Delhi-110085 and have
disowned them from their all movable
and immovable properties forever due
to their misdeeds and misbehaviors, as
they are not following the family
traditions and have been disregarding
their parents. In case, any person
deeds with them in any respect, he/she
shaIl be responsible for the same. My
clients shall not be liable for the same in
any manner, whatsoever.

Sd/-D.K. Tyagi (Advocate)
Ch. No. C-9, C.L. Joseph Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all concerned
that my client Sh. Harpal and Smt. Malti
Devi R/O E-329, Wazirpur J.J. Colony,
Delhi-52, have disowned/debarred/
discarded their real son Mr. Yougesh
Sharma and their daughter in law
Kusumlata, due to their misbehavior,
disobedience, illegal activities/assets,
also ceased all their relations with them,
any person whosoever deal with them
shall do at his/her their own risks/
costs/responsibility.

Sd/-
VIMAL TRIPATHI

(ADVOCATE)
Address - 373, Ground Floor Pocket

4, Sector 22, Rohini, Delhi 110086

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Mangey Ram (Senior
Citizen) S/o Late Sh. Deep Chand
R/o Khasra No. 22/4, Taj Enclave,
Qutub Vihar Phase-2, C-Block,
Goyla Dairy, New Delhi-71 has
severed all relations with his sons
Satish & Vinod along with their
families for all purposes and has
disowned & debarred them from
his all of movable & immovable
properties due to disobedience
and my client shall not be
responsible for any acts & deeds
done by them.
Sd/- MAHENDER SINGH YADAV

ADVOCATE
DELHI HIGH COURT

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS RAJNI MITTAL W/O SH.
ASHOK MITTAL & ASHOK MITTAL
S/O LATE SH. CHIRANJI LAL MITTAL,
BOTH R/O H.NO.21, ROAD NO. 60,
SECOND FLOOR, WEST PUNJABI
BAGH, NEW DELHI-110026 HAVE
SEVERED ALL THEIR RELATIONS &
DISOWNED THEIR SON ANKIT
MITTAL & DAUGHTER IN LAW
SHIKHA GUPTA D/O V.K. GUPTA
FROM ALL THEIR MOVABLE/
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES DUE TO
THEIR DISOBEDIENT,
QUARRELSOME, HOSTILE & CRUEL
BEHAVIOR. MY CLIENTS SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
ACTS OF ANKIT MITTAL & SHIKHA
GUPTA IN FUTURE IN ANY MANNER.

Sd/-
(ARUN KUMAR RATHI) ADVOCATE

ENRL. NO. D-953/1997(R)
Ch. No. 801, LAWYERS CHAMBERS

BLOCK, ROHINI COURT, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I, Nitin Kumar Dahiya S/o
Sh. Dharamveer R/o House
No. 28, Geeta Colony-4, Ward
No. 19, Near Holy Mind High
School, Azad Nagar, Hisar,
Haryana-125001 declare that
name of mine has been
wrongly written as Nitten
Kumar in my 10th class mark-
sheet and certificate. The
actual name of mine is Nitin
Kumar Dahiya, which may be
amended accordingly.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR

Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email:- kashflori@rediffmail.com

Subject: - Extension No.04.

In view of no response, the last date for submission of bids invited vide this
office e-Tender Notice No.20 of 2021 dated.10.09.2021 for Outsourcing of

entry ticketing system of Akad Park is hereby extended as per the details
given below: -

1. Period of downloading of bidding
document

23/11/2021 from 04:15 PM to
07/12/2021 up to 2:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 23/11/2021 from 04:30 PM

3. Bid submission End Date 07/12/2021 up to 2:00 PM

4. Date & time of Opening of Tenders 11/12/2021 at 2:00 PM

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as laid down in the aforesaid

Tender Notice.

By Order
Sd/-

No:-DFK/GS-564/4635-37 Dated: -23/11/2021. Accounts Officer
DIPK-13505 (Member Secretary)

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

DIRECTORATE OF
FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR

Tel-0194-2474234, Fax -2482032
E-mail: kashflori@rediffmail.com

Subject: Extension No. 04.
In view of no response, the last date for submission of bids invited

vide this office e-Tender Notice No.22 of 2021 dated.11.09.2021 for
Outsourcing of entry ticketing system of Poshwan Park, Pahalgam is
hereby extended as per the details given below:

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as laid down in the
aforesaid Tender Notice.

By Order
Sd/-

Accounts Officer
(Member Secretary)

No: DFK/GS-564/4629-31
Dated: 27.11.2021
DIPK-13497

1. Period of downloading of bidding 23.11.2021 from 04.20 P.M. to
document 07.12.2021 upto 02.00 P.M.

2. Bid submission Start Date 23.11.2021 from 04.30 P.M.

3. Bid submission End Date 07.12.2021 upto 02.00 P.M.

4. Date & time of Opening of Tenders 11.12.2021 at 02.00 P.M.

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email:- kashflori@rediffmail.com

Subject: - Extension No.04.

In view of no response, the last date for submission of bids invited
vide this office e-Tender Notice No.21 of 2021 dated.10.09.2021
for Outsourcing of entry ticketing system of Ashmuqam Park
is hereby extended as per the details given below: -

1. Period of downloading of bidding
document

23/11/2021 from 04:15 PM
to 07/12/2021 upto 2:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 23/11/2021 from 04:30 PM

3. Bid submission End Date 07/12/2021 up to 2:00 PM

4. Date & time of Opening of Tenders 11/12/2021 at 2:00 PM

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as laid down in the
aforesaid Tender Notice.

By Order
No:-DFK/GS-564/4632-34 Sd/-
Dated: -23/11/2021 Accounts Officer
DIPK-13502 (Member Secretary)

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

DIRECTORATE OF HANDICRAFTS & HANDLOOM, KASHMIR
KASHMIR HAAT, EXHIBITION GROUNDS SRINAGAR

Email: dir.handicraft@jk.gov.in
EXTENSION NOTICE

The dates for e-tender notice No: 9 of 2021-22 floated for
holding of exhibitions outside UT are hereby extended as per
follows:-
Last date for deposition of bids 30.11.2021 (3.00 P.M.)
Date of opening of Technical Bids on 01.12.2021 (11.00 A.M.)
Date of opening of Financial bids 02.12.2021 (2.00 P.M.)
The details of the tender document is available on the website
www.jktenders.gov.in

Publicity-Cum-Exhibition Officer
Handicrafts & Handloom,

KASHMIR
No: DHHK/P&E/338/21
Dated: 22.11. 2021. DIPK-13526

HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE ELECTRONICS DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION LIMITED
1st & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013 (H.P.)

Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623043, FAX: 0177-2626320
Website: www.hpsedc.in

Tender No.: SEDC/ Medical-Kaza/2k21 Date: 24.11.2021
e-TENDER NOTICE

e-Tenders are invited from eligible bidders for Full Video
Endoscopy System and accessories for two years i.e. 2021-2022
and 2022-2023 for various Government organizations in the State.
Pre-Bid meeting will be held on 06/12/2021 (11:30AM) through Video
Conferencing. Last date for online e-bid submission is 28/12/2021
(upto 02:30 PM) and shall be opened on 29/12/2021 at 2:30 PM.
Detailed Tender Document containing Technical Specifications and
Terms & Conditions are available on HPSEDC website
www.hpsedc.in and https://hptenders.gov.in.

Sd/- MANAGING DIRECTOR0509/HP

PR 257687 Urban Development(21-22).D
dk;Zikyd inkf/kdkjh]

ekuxks uxj fuxe] te'ksniqj

RFP ls lacaf/kr vU; fooj.kh website
http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij miyC/k gSA

ekuxks uxj fuxe dk dk;kyZ ;] te'kns ijqekuxks uxj fuxe dk dk;kyZ ;] te'kns ijq
Request for Proposal /E-Procurement Notice

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALNO. UDD/MMC/05/2021-22 Date :- 24.11.2021
ekuxks uxj fuxe vUrxZr Development of Green Area/Plantation Drives including play ground

development atMangoGandhiMaidangsrq bPNqd O;fDr@QeZ@dEiuh@laLFkk ls izLrko vkeaf=r fd;k tk jgk gSA

Sl.
No. Decription

vf/kdre
vuqekfur jkf'k

¼yk[k esa½

vxz/ku dh
jkf'k

¼yk[k esa½

foi= dk
ewY;

dk;kZo/kh

1
Development of Green Area/ Plantation

Drives including play ground
development at Mango Gandhi Maidan

350.00 7.00 10000.00 12 ekg

3 osclkbZV ij RFP viyksM djus dh frfFk 01.12.2021 vijkg~ 03:00 cts
4 nkok@vkifÙk@tkudkjh izkIr djus dh vafre frfFk 09.12.2021 (dk;kZy; vo/kh esa)
5 Pre-bid meeting 10.12.2021 vijkg~u 12:30 cts
6 RFP izkIr djus vafre frfFk 27.12.2021 vijkg~u 04:00 cts

7 ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf'k vkfn
dkxtkr dk;kZy; esa tek djus dh vafre frfFk 28.12.2021 vijkg~u 05:00 cts

8 rdfudh BID [kksyus dh frfFk 29.12.2021 vijkg~u 03:00 cts
9 fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke dk;Zikyd inkf/kdkjh] ekuxks uxj fuxe] te'ksniqjA

10 E-mail mangonotifiedarea@gmail.com
11 bZ&izksD;wjesaV lsy dk gsYi ykbZu uaEcj 8709006752, 9852572356,

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PR)SR-I
POCKET-D- 7, ROHINI SECTOR- 6, NEW DELHI-110085

Phone no. 27041218 Email:- eepsr11@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Press Note

NIT No. 02 (2021-22)

Press Note

NIT No. 03 (2021-22)

Press Note

NIT No. 04 (2021-22)

S.
No.

PARTICULARS ESTIMATED COST/
EARNEST MONEY

DATE OF RELEASE
OF TENDER IN E-
PROCUREMENT

SOLUTION

TENDER
FEES

LAST DATE/TIME OF RECEIPT OF TENDER
THROUGH E-PROCUREMENT SOLUTION

1. CONSULTANCY SERVICE FOR THE
WORK OF CONSTRUCTION OF
DSTPs, WWPs AT MOHAMADPUR
MAJRI AND PROVIDING & LAYING
SEWER LINES ALONG WITH OTHER
ASSOCIATED/ ALLIED
APPURTENANT WORK ON DESIGN,
BUILD AND OPERATE (DBO) BASIS
IN PART OF KANJHAWALA GROUP
OF COLONIES IN DELHI

Lump Sum EMD
3,76,260/-
(Exempted vide office
memo-randum no.
F.9/ 4/2020- PPD,
dated 12.11.2020 and
DJB endorsement
No. DJB/ 2020-21/
Misc. -II (PT)/ 971
dated 23.12.2020)

TENDER ID:-
2021_DJB_211530_1

dated 24/11/2021

1500/- Last date and time for
tender download

: 24.12.2021
up to 3:00 P.M.

Last date and time for
online submission of
tender

: 24.12.2021
up to 3:00 P.M.

Date & Time of Pre-
Bid Meeting

: 30.11.2021
at 3.00 PM

Date and Time for
openining of Part A

: 24.12.2021
at 3:15 P.M.

Date / Time for
opening of Part B
(Financial Bid)

: After completion of
scrutiny of the received
Technical Bids

S.
No.

PARTICULARS ESTIMATED COST/
EARNEST MONEY

DATE OF RELEASE
OF TENDER IN E-
PROCUREMENT

SOLUTION

TENDER
FEES

LAST DATE/TIME OF RECEIPT OF TENDER
THROUGH E-PROCUREMENT SOLUTION

1. Consultancy service
for the work of
construction of 4 nos
of DSTPs, WWPS
and providing & laying
sewer lines along with
other associated /
allied appurtenant
work on design, build
and operate (DBO)
basis in Nizampur and
Ghewra group of
colonies (GOCs) in
Delhi.

Lump Sum EMD
3,11,248/-
(Exempted vide office
memo-randum no.
F.9/4/ 2020- PPD,
dated 12.11.2020 and
DJB endorsement
No. DJB/ 2020-21/
Misc. -II (PT)/ 971
dated 23.12.2020)

TENDER ID:-
2021_DJB_211531_1

dated 24/11/2021

1500/- Last date and time
for tender download

: 24.12.2021
up to 3:00 P.M.

Last date and time
for online submission
of tender

: 24.12.2021
up to 3:00 P.M.

Date & Time of Pre-
Bid Meeting

: 30.11.2021
at 3.00 PM

Date and Time for
openining of Part A

: 24.12.2021
at 3:15 P.M.

Date / Time for
opening of Part B
(Financial Bid)

: After completion of
scrutiny of the received
Technical Bids

S.
No.

PARTICULARS ESTIMATED COST/
EARNEST MONEY

DATE OF RELEASE
OF TENDER IN E-
PROCURE-MENT

SOLUTION

TENDER
FEES

LAST DATE/TIME OF RECEIPT OF TENDER
THROUGH E-PROCUREMENT SOLUTION

1. Consultancy service
for the work of
construction of 6 nos
of DSTPs, WWPS
and providing &
laying sewer lines
along with other
associated/ allied
appurtenant work on
design, build and
operate (DBO) basis
in part of Kanjhawala
group Of colonies
(GOCs) in Delhi.

Lump Sum EMD
5,60,744/-
(Exempted vide office
memo-randum no.
F.9/4/ 2020- PPD,
dated 12.11.2020 and
DJB endorsement No.
DJB/ 2020- 21/Misc.-II
(PT)/ 971 dated
23.12.2020)

TENDER ID:-
2021_DJB_211532_1

dated 24/11/2021

1500/- Last date and time
for tender download

: 24.12.2021
up to 3:00 P.M.

Last date and time
for online submission
of tender

: 24.12.2021
up to 3:00 P.M.

Date & Time of Pre-
Bid Meeting

: 30.11.2021
at 3.00 PM

Date and Time for
openining of Part A

: 24.12.2021
at 3:15 P.M.

Date / Time for
opening of Part B
(Financial Bid)

: After completion of
scrutiny of the received
Technical Bids

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER) Sd/- (Horender Kumar)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 659/(2021-22) EE(PR)SR-I

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f, ½fÈ°f ·fe»fUfOXf
IiY¸ffÔIY : MXeEÀf/ERY.81/2021-22/4514 dQ³ffÔIY :- 15.11.2021
NIB Code: PWD2122A2159
UBNNo:- PWD2122WSOB10651, PWD2122WSOB10652
PWD2122WSOB10653, PWD2122WSOB10654,
PWD2122WSOB10655, PWD2122WSOB10656,
PWD2122WSOB10657, PWD2122WSOB10658,
PWD2122WSOB10659, PWD2122WSOB10660,
PWD2122WSOB10661

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ AfS.AfBÊ.Oe.ER .-27 I e ÀfOÞI ûÔ ´fS Of¸fSeI S¯f I f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS/ IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI EU¸fÐ QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f / SZ»UZ
¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ 'EE' 'E' EUÔ '¶fe'' ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ (C³fI e ÀfÃf¸f°ff IZ A³fbÀffS) d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-
MZ¯OdSÔ¦f ´fidIi ¹ff õfSf Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQfEÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`ÔÜ
d³fdUQf I f I f¹fÊ AfS.AfBÊ.Oe.ER .-27 I e ÀfOÞI ûÔ ´fS Of¸fSeI S¯f I f I f¹fÊ (11 ´f`IZ þ)

d³fdUQf I e Ib »f »ff¦f°f | ø . 2174.23 »ffJ

²fSûWS SfdVf (ø ´f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ) ÀfÔ¹fbö VffÀf³f Àfd¨fU SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS dUØf (Àff¸ff³¹f dUØfe¹f EUÔ »fZJf d³f¹f¸f) dU·ff¦f IZ ´fdS´fÂf Ii ¸ffÔI
ER .2(1)dUØf/þeE¯OMe EÀf´feER Àfe/2017 dQ³ffÔI 23.12.2020 A³fbÀffSÜ

Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf R fg¸fÊ A´f»fûO I e °ffSe£f d³fdUQf dQ³ffIÔ 16.11.2021 (¸f¦Ô f»fUfS) ´ffi °f: 9.30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 06.12.2021 (Àfû¸fUfS) Àff¹Ô f 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI Ü

Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf R fg¸fÊ OfC³f»fûO/d¸f»f³fZ U
þ¸ff I Sf³fZ I e °ffSeJ

d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 16.11.2021 (¸fÔ¦f»fUfS) ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 06.12.2021 (Àfû¸fUfS) ÀffÔ¹f 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI Ü

Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 08.12.2021 (¶fb²fUfS) Qû´fWS 03.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ

d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I f À±ff³f d³fdUQfEÔ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff Àff.d³f.dU. UÈ°f ·fe»fUfOÞf õfSf Jû»fe þfUZÔ¦feÜ

d³fdUQfQf°ff I û d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ²fSûWS
SfdVf EUÔ ´fiûÀfZdÀfÔ¦f ¨ffþZÊþ þ¸ff I Sf³fZ W Z°fbÜ

VffÀf³f Àfd¨fU dUØf (¶fþM) dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f þ¹f´fbS IZ ´fdS´fÂf Ii ¸ffÔI ´f. 6(5) dUØf/ÀffdU»fZd³f/2018 þ¹f´fbS dQ³ffÔI
27.04.2020 IZ A³fbÀffS d³fdUQfQf°ff I û d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I EUÔ ´fiûÀfZdÀfÔ¦f ¨ffþZÊÀf BÊ¦fifÀf ¨ff»ff³f õfSf þ¸ff I Sf³ff AfUV¹fI
W`ÔÜ d¶fO dÀf¢¹fbdSMe WZ°fb ÀfÔ¹fbö VffÀf³f Àfd¨fU, SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS dUØf (Àff¸ff³¹f dUØfe¹f EUÔ »fZJf d³f¹f¸f) dU·ff¦f IZ ´fdS´fÂf
Ii ¸ffÔI ER .2(1)dUØf/þeE¯OMe- EÀf´feER Àfe/2017 dQ³ffÔI 23.12.2020 I e ´ff»f³ff dI ¹ff þf³ff Àfbd³fd›°f I SZÔÜ

BÊ-¦fifÀf ¨ff»ff³f EUÔ d¶fO dÀf¢¹fbdSM e
dO¢»fZS ZVf³f ÀMf¸´f I e ¸fc»f ´fid°f þ¸ff I Sf³ff Ü

Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 07.12.2021 I û ÀffÔ¹fI f»f 03.00 ¶fþZ °fI EUÔ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff UÈ°f
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ·fe»fUfOÞf ¸fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 08.12.2021 I û Qû´fWS 1.00 ¶fþZ °fI þ¸ff I Sf¹fe þf ÀfI °fe W`ÔÜ ¸fc»f ´fid°f¹ffÔ ´fif~ ³fWeÔ Wû³fZ
´fS d³fdUQf ´fS I ûBÊ dU¨ffS ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff þfUZ¦ffÜ

BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f dUUS¯f UZ¶f ÀffBÊM http://.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in/tender.asp U http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in U
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W` Ü B¨LI ÀfUZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdþM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ UZ¶f ÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
´fS SdþÀMOÊ I SUf³ff AfUV¹fI W`Ü

DIPR/C/11793/2021

WXÀ°ff/-(AfSX.E»f. JMXeIY)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff

Àff.d³f.dU. UÈ°f ·fe»fUfOXf

DELHI JAL BOARD (Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi)
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR. VIII

Yamuna Vihar Sewage Treatment Plant
(Adjoining Dr. Ambedkar College) Delhi-110 094
Phone: 011-22813593 Email:- eecdr8@gmail.com

“Stop Corona; Wash Your Hand, Wear Mask, Maintain Social Distancing”
PRESS NIT NO- 03 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

S.
No

Name of work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender (Rs.)

Earnest
Money

(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender processing
Fee Non Refundable

(Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender

1 Consultancy for the work
construction of 4 No’s of DSTPS’s,
2No of SPS and P/L/J Sewer lines
in Palla GOC in Narela
constituency (01) in Delhi.

(Lump Sum) 2,66,225/- 1500/- 2021_DJB_211528_1
Dated 24.11.2021

17.12.2021
upto 3.00 P.M

Sd/-
Executive Engineer(C) DR-VIII

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 657 (2021-22)

New Delhi



SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

KARUNJITSINGH&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

INDIA'SMOVE to release5millionbarrels of
oilfromitsstrategicreservesaspartofacoor-
dinated challenge led by theUS against the
OPEC+producers' cartel'smove to curb out-
put, is the first timethatNewDelhiwouldbe
dipping into its reserves to leverage it as a
geopolitical tool. The oilwill be released "in
parallel and in consultationwith" the US,
China,JapanandSouthKorea,theOilMinistry
saidinastatementonTuesday,withoutspec-
ifyingatimeframe.TheUKhasannouncedthat
itwill release1.5millionbarrelsof crude; the
USissettorelease50millionbarrels.

Whyarethesecountriesreleasingoilfrom
strategicreserves?
Itispartofaconcertedefforttonegateup-

wardpressureoncrudeprices fromOPEC+--
a13-countrygroupingofoilexportersthathas
been joined since 2016 by 10 others led by
Russiatodecideproductionquotas--keeping
supplybelowdemand,eventhoughtheaction
is largely symbolic innature. Indiahas called
foranincreaseinthesupplybyOPEC+atmul-
tipleinternationalforumsandinbilateraltalks
withoilproducingcountries.Indiaarguesthat
high crudeoil prices are impacting thepost-
Covideconomicrecovery,especiallyinthede-
velopingcountries.
In a release, the White House said

American consumers and businesseswere
feeling the impactof highprices "becauseoil
supply has not kept upwith demand as the
globaleconomyemergesfromthepandemic".

Howwillthisaffectcrudeoilprices?
Talkofacoordinatedreleaseofreservesby

large oil consuming countries had already
playeda role inbringingdownprices froma
highof$86.4inlateOctobertounder$80per
barrelonMonday.Brent,however, recovered
to$82.3perbarrelonWednesdaywithsome
analysts noting that theUShad released less
oil from its reserves than was expected.
AnalystsatGoldmanSachssaidonWednesday
thatthecoordinatedreleaseledbytheUSmay
addabout70-80millionbarrelsofcrudesup-
ply, lessthanthemore-than-100millionbar-
relsthemarkethasbeenpricingin.
Governmentofficialsnotedthatthecoor-

dinated actionwould be a step in the direc-
tion of reducing international oil prices.
"Global...prices have risen due to the efforts
of Russia andSaudiArabia.Nowthat theUS
has announced the release of oil from re-
serves,wearecooperating inthissteptoen-

sure thatcrudeoilprices remainundercon-
trol,"anofficialsaid.SaudiandRussiaarethe
largest oil producers in the OPEC+ group,
whichhasindicateditmayrevisititsplansto
gradually increaseproduction in the light of
releases fromstrategicreserves.
OPEC+, which controls about half the

world's oil output, had cut productionby10
millionbarrelsadayinApril2020whenprices
fellbelow$20perbarrelasglobaldemandcol-
lapsedduetolockdowns.Thecartelhasbeen
accusedof being slow to restore production
levelsdespiteasharpincreaseincrudeprices
in2021.Evenafterascheduledincreaseinpro-

duction of 400,000 barrels per day in
December, the output of OPEC+will still be
lower than the reference levels ofmember
countriesbynearly5.4millionbarrelsperday.

Howhavehighcrudeoilpricesimpacted
India?
Highglobalpriceshavecontributedtocon-

sumerspayingrecordhighpricesforpetroland
dieselacrossthecountry.InDelhi,petrolisre-
tailingatRs104.0perlitre,anddieselatRs86.7
perlitre,up27percentand21percentrespec-
tively fromayear ago. Consumers are facing
pricesthataresignificantlyhigherthanthose

prior to 2021, despite a recentmove by the
CentretocutexcisedutyonpetrolbyRs5per
litre,andondieselbyRs10perlitre.
TheCentrehad in2020 increased central

excisedutiesonpetrolanddieselbyRs13and
Rs16perlitrerespectivelyinanefforttoshore
uprevenuesaseconomicactivitycrasheddue
tothepandemic.Somestateshavealsohiked
VATonfuels.

WhatareIndia'sstrategicpetroleum
reserves,andwhyaretheyneeded?
India'sstrategicreservesaretheeffortofa

broaderplantobuildanemergencystockpile
withmillionsofbarrelsofcrudeoil,onthelines
of thereservesthattheUSanditsWesternal-
lies set up after the first oil crisis of 1973-74.
UnderthefirststageoftheStrategicPetroleum
Reserve project, underground rock caverns
with total storage of 5.33MMT, or about 38
millionbarrelsofcrudeoil,havebeencommis-
sioned at three locations -- Visakhapatnam
(1.33MMT),Mangalore(1.5MMT),andPadur
inKarnataka(2.5MMT).
These facilities canprovide for about 9.5

days of India's crudeoil requirements based
on2019-20consumptionlevels.Thecombined
storage facilities of OilMarketingCompanies
(OMCs)inthecountrycanholdenoughcrude
oiltomeet64.5daysofrequirement,bringing
thetotalnationalcapacityforstorageofcrude
oilandpetroleumproductsto74days,accord-
ingtotheCentre. India is intheprocessofex-
panding its strategic petroleumreserve stor-
ageby6.5MMTattwolocations--Chandikhol
inOdisha(4MMT)andPadur(2.5MMT).
TheInternationalEnergyAgency(IEA)rec-

ommends that all countries hold crude oil
stocksworth90daysofimports.Indiaimports
about85percentofitscrudeoilrequirements.
Crudeoil fromthereservesaretobereleased
byanempoweredcommitteeconstitutedby
thegovernment,intheeventofanysupplydis-
ruptionsfromabroad.These includeanynat-
uralcalamityorunforeseenglobaleventlead-
ingtoanabnormalincreaseinprices.
Aseniorgovernmentofficialsaidthatthis

wouldbethefirstinstanceofIndiausingstrate-
gic reserves to influence international prices,
addingthatIndiahadalsodrawndownitsre-
servessomewhatearlierthisyeartosupplyre-
fineriesascrudeoilpriceswererising.
A releaseof 5millionbarrels fromstrate-

gicreserveswouldequatetoabout13percent
of India's strategic petroleumreserves. A re-
leaseof50millionbarrelsofcrudeoilfromthe
USstrategicpetroleumreserveswouldequate
toabout8.3percentof the604.5millionbar-
rels of crudeoil stored inUS strategic petro-
leumreserves.
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INAsetbacktodepositorsof thePunjaband
Maharashtra Cooperative (PMC) Bank, the
ReserveBankof India, in its draft schemeof
amalgamationof thebankwithUnitySmall
FinanceBankLtd(USFB),hasplacedmultiple
restrictionsonaccesstodepositsbeyondRs5
lakh that depositors can receive from the
Deposit Insurance and Credit Guarantee
Corporation(DICGC). Also,nointerestwillbe
payable on interest-bearingdeposits in the
transferorbank(PMCBank)forfiveyears.
TheRBIhas,however,invitedsuggestions

andobjectionsuntilDecember10frommem-

bers, depositors andother creditors of the
transferorbankandtransfereebank(USFB).

Whatisthescheme?
The schemeof arrangement states that

depositorsofPMCBankwillreceiveuptoRs
5lakh(dependinguponthebalanceintheir
account)fromDICGCinaccordancewiththe
rules.However,thosewithhigherdepositsin
PMCBankwillfacerestrictions.Retaildepos-
itorswillhaveaccesstoadditionalamounts
uptoRs50,000attheendof twoyearsfrom
theappointeddate,uptoRs1lakhattheend
of the third year, up to Rs 3 lakh after four
years,anduptoRs5.5lakhafterfiveyears.
Beyondthis,theywillreceivenoamount

forthenextfouryears.Onlyafter10yearswill
theyreceivetherestof theirdeposit.

Whataretherestrictionsoninterest?
AfterMarch31,2021,interestshallnotac-

crueonanyinterest-bearingdepositwiththe
transferorbankforfiveyears.Inrespectofbal-
anceinanycurrentaccountoranyothernon-

interestbearingaccount,nointerestshallbe
payable.Aninterestof2.75%peryearshallbe
paidonretaildepositsofthetransferorbank,
which shall remain outstanding after five
yearsfromtheappointeddate.

Whathappenstootherdeposits?
Fromtheappointeddate,80%oftheunin-

sureddeposits outstanding to the credit of
eachinstitutionaldepositorofthetransferor
bankshallbeconvertedintoPerpetualNon-
Cumulative Preference Shares (PNCPS) of
USFB with a dividend of 1% per annum
payableannually.At theendof 10years, the
transfereebankmayconsideradditionalben-
efitsforsuchPNCPSholders,eitherintheform
ofastep-upincouponrateoracalloption,af-
tergettingRBIapproval.
Theremaining20%oftheinstitutionalde-

positswillbeconvertedintoequitywarrants
ofUSFBatapriceof Rs1perwarrant. These
will further be converted into equity shares
ofUSFBatthetimeof theInitialPublicOffer.
In respect of every other liability of the

transferorbank,USFBshallpayonlytheprin-
cipalamounts,asandwhendue,tothecred-
itorsintermsofagreementsenteredbetween
thempriortotheappointeddate.

WhathappenedatPMCBank?
Afterafraudwasdetected, inSeptember

2019, inspectionsshowedcompleteerosion
of capital and substantial deposit erosionof
the bank. The RBI issued ‘All Inclusive
Directions’ to the bank under Section 35A
read with Section 56 of the Banking
RegulationAct,1949(10of1949)witheffect
fromcloseofbusinessofSeptember23,2019
toprotecttheinterestofthedepositors.Italso
supersededthebank’sboardofdirectorson
September 23, 2019 and appointed an ad-
ministrator in its place. RBI thendecided to
prepareaschemeofamalgamation.
In February 2021, Centrum Financial

Services Ltd as promoters, along with
ResilientInnovationPvt.Ltdas‘jointinvestor’,
expressed interest in acquiring PMCBank
through a suitable amalgamation scheme

with anewsmall finance bank to be regis-
tered.OnOctober12,theRBIgrantedalicence
toUSFBLtd, and it started transactingbusi-
nessfromNovember1.USFBhasbeensetup
withcapitalofaboutRs1,100crore,withpro-
visionsforfurtherinfusionofcapital.

Whatdoesitmeanforfixeddeposits?
Unlike equity andbond investors, bank

depositors enjoy thehighest levels of safety
ontheirfunds.However,thereisanelement
of risk: If thebank collapses, there canbe a
delay in redeeming their FDs, theymaynot
beabletowithdrawbeyondRs5lakh,orthey
mayfaceawrite-downincertaincases.Inre-
cent times, depositorshave faced trouble in
getting immediate access to their funds in
PMC,YesBankandLakshmiVilasBank.
WhiletheRBIputsinwithdrawalrestric-

tions to get time to stitch together a resolu-
tionplanforthefailingbank,itcanshakede-
positors’ faith in the banking system. To
ensure funds are safe, a depositorwith, say,
Rs 15 lakh canparkRs 5 lakh each in three

banks,givingfullsafetytotheentireamount.
For thosewithhigherdeposits, it’s better to
putthemoneyinlargebanks,astheyusually
haveamoreeffectiveriskculture.

Whataboutdepositinsurance?
Currently, intheunlikelyeventofabank

failing,adepositorcanclaimamaximumRs
5 lakhper account as insurance cover. The
cover is providedby theDICGC.Depositors
withmore thanRs 5 lakhhaveno legal re-
course to recover funds if a bank collapses.
Deposits inpublic andprivate sector banks,
localareabanks,smallfinancebanks,regional
rural banks, cooperative banks, Indian
branches of foreign banks and payments
banksareall insuredbytheDICGC.Thepre-
mium ispaidbybanks to theDICGC, and is
nottobepassedontodepositors.Bankscur-
rently pay aminimumof 12paise onevery
Rs100worthdeposits to theDICGCaspre-
miumfortheinsurancecover.
Last year, the government raised the in-

suranceamounttoRs5lakhfromRs1lakh.
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER25

THEMADRASHighCourt onWednesday set
aside the acquisition of late chiefminister J
Jayalalithaa’s residence, Veda Nilayam, in
Chennai’sPoesGarden.ThepreviousAIADMK
government hadwanted to convert it into a
state-runmuseum.Thereisalreadyamemo-
rialcomplexforJayalatithaainMarinaBeach;
thecourtquestionedthenecessityforanother
one. The order saves at least Rs 67.90 crore,
which the governmenthaddeposited in the
ChennaicivilcourtforacquiringVedaNilayam.

Theacquisition plan
TheideaofconvertingVedaNilayamintoa

museumemergedoutof apprehensionsthat
it would end up in the possession of V K
Sasikala, Jayalalithaa’s aide. CM E K
Palaniswamiandhiscamp,Sasikala’sloyalists-
turned-rivals, feared shewould re-establish

herpoliticalcloutafterherreleasefromprison
inBengaluru. She is alreadybuilding ahuge
mansionnearVedaNilayam,andtheAIADMK
fearedshewouldalsotrytobuyVedaNilayam,
which is not onlypart of Jayalalithaa’s legacy
but also a symbol of the power Sasikala en-
joyedwhenJayalalithaawasalive.
The government issued anordinance is-

suedinMay2020—atimewhenthestatewas
under a total lockdown. The planwas chal-
lengedlegallyasDeepaandDeepak,legalheirs
andthechildrenof Jayalalithaa’s latebrother,
hadbeenkeptinthedark.
Underthegovernment’splan, theowner-

shipofassetsinthebuildingwouldhavebeen
transferred to the Puratchi Thalaivi Dr J
JayalalithaaMemorialFoundationheadedby
CMPalaniswami.OutoftheRs67.90crorede-
positedbythegovernmentinthecivilcourton
July 25, Rs 36.90 crorewasmeant tobepaid
towardsincometaxandwealthtaxarrearsthat
Jayalalithaahadreportedlyowed.
InJanuary2021,theHighCourtdidnotstop

thegovernmentfromconvertingtheproperty
intoamuseum,butissuedanorderpreventing
the government fromopening it for public
view.OnWednesday, the court directed the
governmenttoreturnthekeysofVedaNilayam
toDeepaandDeepakwithinthreeweeks.

Theassets
ThepropertywasboughtbyJayalalithaa’s

mother,who toowas an actress. It has two
mangotrees, a jackfruit treeand fivecoconut
andbananatrees.Insidethethree-storeybuild-
ing are10,438dresses, clothmaterials, 8,376
books,38air-conditioners,upto4kggoldand
601kgsilver,11televisionsets,10refrigerators,
29 telephones andmobile phones, 394me-
mentos,65suitcasesand108cosmeticandsix
clocks,accordingtoagovernmentaudit.

Families of Jaya, Sasikala
Deepa,44,eldestdaughterofJayalalithaa’s

latebrotherJJayakumar,hadstayedawayfrom
her aunt since her father’s death in 1995.

Amongthereasonswerethegrowingcloutof
Sasikala and her family members, and
Jayalalithaa’s decision to adopt V N
Sudhakaran, Sasikala’s nephew, asher foster
son.TheygrewsodistantthatJayalalithaadid
notvisitDeepawhenhermotherdiedin2013.
Deepa last met Jayalalithaa in 2002. Her
youngerbrotherDeepak,however,maintained
linkswithPoesGardenandSasikala’s family,
especiallyherlatehusbandNatarajan.
Withthecourthavingquashedtheacqui-

sitionandreturnedthepropertytoDeepaand
Deepak, the question everyone is asking is
when Sasikalawould buy it from the legal
heirs. This is where she had lived with
Jayalalithaa fromthemid-1980s, except for a
brief period in2011when Jayalalithaadrove
heroutoveradispute.Eventually,shereturned.
ManymembersofSasikala’sfamilyfellout

offavourwithJayalalithaa,includingSasikala’s
nephewTTVDhinakaran.OnlywithIlavarasi,
wifeofSaisakala’slatebrother,didJayalalithaa
maintaincloseties.
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Why Jaya’s property matters in TN politics

Navyofficers
onINSVela
after itwas
commissioned
at thenaval
dockyard in
Mumbaion
Thursday.
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INS Vela, and India’s larger
plan for building submarines
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Oil for emergencies

For PMCBank depositors, restrictions on access to funds, interest

Startof Christmasshoppingthedayafter
Thanksgiving.Whendidthetraditionbegin?

BLACKFRIDAY

BLACKFRIDAYthisyearfallsonNovember
26.Observed theday after Thanksgiving,
it is a pre-Christmasoccasionwhenboth
onlineandofflinestoresofferdiscounts.
TheOxfordLearner’sDictionariesdefine

‘BlackFriday’as“thedayafterThanksgiving
in the US, the first day of traditional
Christmas shopping, when stores have
specialofferstoattractconsumers”.
ORIGINS:Thanksgivinghas beenob-

servedintheUSsince1789whenPresident
GeorgeWashingtonissuedaproclamation
declaring Thursday,November 26, 1789,
as a holiday of “sincere and humble
thanks”. Since 1863, when President
AbrahamLincolnmade it a nationwide
holiday,Thanksgivinghasbeencommem-
orated on the fourth Thursday of
Novembereveryyear.
BlackFridaycametobeassociatedwith

Thanksgiving since around themiddleof
the20thcentury. Initially,shoppersinthe
USwereofferedattractivediscounts; the

concepthasnowspreadtomuchoftherest
oftheworld,includingIndiawheree-com-
merce companies such as Amazon and
FlipkartofferindividualBlackFridaysales.
Accordingtoonetheory,thetermBlack

Friday originated in the 1960s when
Philadelphia police officers complained
abouta‘black’Fridaywhenthestreetswere
cloggedwithtraffic.Accordingtoanother
theory, it is believed to symbolise theUS
goldmarketcrashof1869.
CRITICISM:Critics seeBlack Fridayas

asymbolofover-consumption,whenpeo-
ple end up buying products they don’t
need,addingtowastegenerationandthe
carbonfootprint.
Abouttwoyearsago,activistsinFrance

staged ‘Black Friday’ protests against
Amazon.
Around the same time, France’s then

environmentministerDelphineBathopro-
poseda“StopBlackFriday”amendmentas
partofananti-wasteBill.

THISWORDMEANS

Underthe first stageof theSPRproject,undergroundrockcavernswithtotal
storageof5.33MMThavebeencommissioned inVisakhapatnam(1.33MMT),
Mangalore (1.5MMT),andPadur inKarnataka(2.5MMT). ISPRL

INS Vela, the fourth submarine in
Project 75 (P75) of the Indian Navy,
was commissioned on Thursday by
NavychiefAdmiralKarambirSinghat
thenavaldockyard. Itwillbe thesec-
ond addition to the Navy’s fleet of
warships after INS Vishakapatnam,
commissionedonSunday.

THEPROJECT:Conceptualisedfor
the acquisition for 25 submarines
during the IKGujral regime, P75has
evolvedintoa30-yearplanforbuild-
ing submarines. In 2005, India and
Francesigneda$3.75-billioncontract
for building six Scorpene class sub-
marines,theexecutingcompaniesbe-
ing Mazgaon Docks Ltd and DCNS
(nowNavalGroup)of France.
Thefirstofthesixsubs, INSKalvari,

wascommissionedfiveyearsbehind
schedule, in2017.Thenext twowere
INS Khanderi and INS Karanj. After
Vela, sea trials are ongoing for Vagir
while the sixth, Vagsheer, is under
construction. The sea trials of Vela
weredelayedduetoCovid-19,which
in turndelayed its commissioning.

WHAT’S ON VELA: Vela will be
commissioned into the Navy’s
WesternCommand,andwillbebased
inMumbai.Itisnamedafteradecom-

missioned submarine, Vela, which
servedfrom1973to2010.Theearlier
VelabelongedtoFoxtrot class.
Navalsourcessaidthenewlycom-

missionedVelacantakeuptoeightof-
ficersand35men.Itis67.5mlongand
12.3mhigh. Thebeammeasures 6.2
m.Itcanreachatopspeedof20knots
when submerged and a surface top
speedof 11knots.
Vela has fourMTU 12V 396 SE84

diesel engines and360battery cells ,
andasilentPermanentlyMagnetised
PropulsionMotor.Thehull,finandhy-
droplanesaredesignedforminimum
underwater resistance.

FIREPOWER:Velaisequippedwith
aC303anti-torpedocountermeasure
system, andcancarryup to18 torpe-
does or Exocet anti-shipmissiles, or
30mines inplaceof torpedoes.
Vela is a diesel-electric powered

attack submarine, designed to act as
“seadenial”aswellas“accessdenial”
warfaretotheadversary.Thesubma-
rine can engage in offensive opera-
tions across the entire spectrum of
navalwarfare, includinganti-surface
warfare, anti-submarinewarfare, in-
telligencegathering,minelayingand
areasurveillance.

US:TheDepartmentofEnergy's
StrategicPetroleumReserve(SPR) is
theworld’s largestemergencystorage
thatcanholdupto727millionbarrels,
which is reportedtobeabout85%full.
If completely filled, theSPRcould
theoretically replaceabout60daysof
oil imports.

JAPAN:Secondlargestemergency
supplywithareportedcapacityof
closeto600millionbarrels.TheSPRis
composedof state-controlledreserves
at11 locationstotalling324million
barrels, andprivatereservesof129
millionbarrels.

CHINA:TheChineseStrategic
PetroleumReserveconsistsof a
government-controlledstrategic
reservecomplementedbymandated
commercial reserves.Plannedstate
reservesof475millionbarrelsplus
plannedenterprisereservesof209
millionbarrelsareexpectedto
providearound90daysof
consumption.

EU:AccordingtotheCouncilDirective
ofDecember20,1968,all27members
musthaveastrategicpetroleum
reservesequal toat least90days
averagedaily internalconsumption.

G L O B A L C R U D E R E S E R V E S

Whydooilconsumingcountrieskeepstrategicpetroleumreserves?WhyhavetheUnitedStates, India
andsomeothernationsannouncedconcertedactiontoreleaseapartof thesereserves?
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USA
MACY’STHANKSGIVINGPARADERETURNS
Crimpedbythecoronaviruspandemiclastyear, theMacy’sThanksgivingDayParadere-
turnedThursdayinfull, thoughwithprecautions.Balloons, floats,marchingbands,clowns
andperformers—and,ofcourse,SantaClaus—onceagainwendedthough4kmof
Manhattanstreets, insteadofbeingconfinedtooneblockorsometimespre-tapedlastyear.

TURKEY

Interpolelects
UAEofficial
aspresident
INTERPOL ON Thursday
electedacontentiousofficial
from the United Arab
Emirates as its newpresi-
dent during its annual
General Assembly held in
Istanbul. Major General
AhmedNaser al-Raisi, in-
spectorgeneralattheUAE’s
interior ministry and a
memberofInterpol’sexecu-
tivecommittee,waselected
for a four-year term, the
globalpolicingbodysaid.He
hasbeenaccusedby rights
groups of involvement in
tortureandarbitrarydeten-
tionsintheUAE.Thevotefor
presidentwasbeingclosely
watchedsincethefirst-ever
Chinese president of the
body,MengHongwei, van-
ishedmidway throughhis
four-year termona return
triptoChinain2018.Itsub-
sequentlyemerged thathe
hadbeendetainedandac-
cusedof bribery andother
allegedcrimes. AP

MajorGeneralAhmed
Naseral-Raisi

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

RUSSIA

Coalminefire in
Siberiakills11,
dozenstrapped
A FIRE at a coal mine in
Russia’s Siberia killed 11
people and injuredmore
than 40 others on
Thursday,with dozens of
othersstilltrapped,author-
ities said. Efforts to rescue
those trapped in themine
were halted Thursday af-
ternoonbecauseof anex-
plosionthreat,andrescuers
were rushed out of the
mine,administratorsofthe
mine told Interfax news
agency. The blaze took
place in theKemerovo re-
gion of Siberia. Russia’s
stateTassnewsagencyre-
ported that coal dust
caughtfire,andthatsmoke
quickly filled the
Litsvyazhnaya mine
through the ventilation
system. AP

Russiaprobes
Netflixover
LGBTcontent
RUSSIA IS investigating
Netflixafteritspubliccom-
missioner for protecting
families accused the
streamingcompanyofvio-
latingRussian lawon“gay
propaganda”, the
Vedomosti daily reported.
The commissioner, Olga
Baranets,complainedtothe
Interior Ministry that
Netflixwas in breach of a
lawthatbansdisseminat-
ing “propaganda onnon-
traditionalsexualrelations”
amongthoseundertheage
of 18when broadcasting
LGBT-themedserieswitha
16+label. REUTERS

KATRINBENNHOLD
BERLIN,NOVEMBER25

OLAF SCHOLZ succeeded in his
campaign to become the next
chancellorofGermanyprimarily
by convincing voters that he
would be very much like the
toweringandlong-servingfigure
hewill replace:AngelaMerkel.
Terse, well-briefed and ab-

staining fromanygestureof tri-
umph, Scholznot only sounded
like the outgoing conservative
chancellor, he perfected the art
ofembodyingherauraofstabil-
ityandcalmtothepointofhold-
inghishandstogetherinhersig-
naturediamondshape.

“He’s likeasoccerplayerwho
studiedvideosof anotherplayer
andchangedhisgame,”saidRobin
Alexander, a political observer.
“Fromtemperamentandpolitical
styleallthewaydowntofacialex-
pression, Scholz now channels
Merkel.IfScholzwasawoman,he
wouldwearpantsuits.”
As Scholz unveiled his new

governmentWednesdayandpre-
pares to take office nextmonth,
onequestionforGermanyandfor
the whole of Europe and the
world is, can he deliver and fill
Merkel’sverybigshoes?
Rarely has a German leader

come into office with somany
burningcrises.
As soon as he is sworn in as

chancellor in early December,
Scholzwill have to dealwith a
surgingpandemic,tensionsatthe
Polish-Belarussian border, a
Russian president mobilising
troopsonUkraine’s easternbor-
der,amoreconfrontationalChina
andalessdependableUS.
“The pressure is huge,” said

Jana Puglierin of the European
CouncilonForeignRelations.“The
newgovernmentistakingofficein
a situation thathasbeenheating
uponmultiple fronts.Andwhen
it comes to foreign policy, Olaf
Scholzremainsabitofanenigma.”
Indeed, which Scholz will

show up as chancellor in two
weeksisamatterofintensespec-
ulation.AlifelongSocialDemocrat,

Scholz,63,hasbeenafamiliarface
inGermanpolitics formore than
twodecades and served in two
governments led by Merkel’s
ChristianDemocraticParty,most
recentlyasherfinanceminister.
But he has also been some-

thingof a political chameleon, a
pragmaticpoliticianwhostraddles
leftandrightsoeasilyitisattimes
hardtoknowwherehestands.
BorninOsnabrück,northern

Germany, Scholz grew up in
Hamburg,thecityhewouldlater

run as mayor. His grandfather
was a railwayman; his parents
worked in textiles. He and his
brothers were the first in his
family togo touniversity.
He was still in high school

when he joined the Social
Democrats.AfieryyoungSocialist,
he spent a decade as a labour
lawyerdefendingworkersthreat-
enedbyfactoryclosures.Then,as
secretary-generalofhispartyun-
der the last centre-left adminis-
tration of Chancellor Gerhard
Schröder, he defended painful
labourmarketreformswithama-
chinelike efficiency that earned
himthenickname“Scholzo-mat”.
Whenhewasfirstelectedinto

Parliament, he satwith the left

wingofhisparty.Today,heiscon-
sideredtobetotherightofmuch
of itsbase—notunlikePresident
Joe Biden in theUS,withwhom
heissometimescompared.
ButlikewithBiden,somesee

some leftist reflexes.
Scholz lost his party’s leader-

shipcontesttoapairofleftiststwo
years agobut surprised and im-
pressed someof his fiercest crit-
ics in his own party when he
pulled out a “bazooka” of hun-
dredsof billions of euros in state
aidtohelpstrugglingworkersand
businessesduringthepandemic.
Some hope that this — and

his election campaign theme
centered on respect for the
workingclasses—wasproofthat

the youthful idealist whomel-
lowed into a post-ideological
centristmight be turningmore
radical again inhis60s.
“The bazookawas a bigmo-

ment,” said Kevin Kühnert, an
outspoken left-winger and one
of theSocialDemocrats’ deputy
leaders.“Itwasthebelatedpeace
withhisparty.Anditwasthebe-
ginningofadeepersocial trans-
formationhe’shoping for.”
Scholz, who reportedly lost

12kgandstoppeddrinkingalco-
holbefore theelection,has long
beenunderestimated.Hehasal-
ways played a long game. His
ambition to become chancellor
dates back to 2011, according to
acloseally. NYT

HE IS SET TO TAKE OFFICE AS GERMANY’S NEW CHANCELLOR NEXT MONTH

He convinced voters he would be like Merkel. But who is Olaf Scholz?

Scholzonelectionnight inSeptember.AP

MIKECORDER
&MARIACHENG
THEHAGUE,NOVEMBER25

THE EUROPEAN Union’s drug
regulator on Thursday autho-
risedPfizer’scoronavirusvaccine
for use on children from5 to 11
years old, clearing the way for
shots tobeadministeredtomil-
lionsofelementaryschoolpupils
amid a newwave of infections
sweepingacross thecontinent.
It is the first time the

EuropeanMedicinesAgencyhas
cleared a Covid-19 vaccine for
use inyoungchildren.
The agency said it “recom-

mended granting an extension
of indication for the Covid-19
vaccine Comirnaty to include
use inchildrenaged5to11.”
After evaluating a study of

the vaccine inmore than 2,000
children,theEMAestimatedthat
thevaccinewasabout90%effec-
tive in preventing symptomatic
Covid-19 in young children and
said themost common side ef-
fects were pain at the injection
site,headaches,musclepainand
chills. The agency said the two-
doseregimenshouldbegivento
children threeweeksapart.
At least one country facing

spikinginfectionsdidn’twaitfor
theEMAapproval.Authoritiesin
the Austrian capital, Vienna, al-
ready have begun vaccinating
the 5 to 11 age group. Europe is
currentlyat theepicenterof the
pandemicandtheWorldHealth
Organization has warned the
continentcouldseedeathstop2
million by the spring unless ur-
gentmeasuresare taken.
The EMA green light for the

vaccinedevelopedbyPfizerand
GermancompanyBioNTechhas
toberubber-stampedbytheEU’s
executive branch, the European
Commission, before health au-
thorities inmember states can
beginadministeringshots.
Earlierthisweek,Germany’s

healthminister Jens Spahn said
shippingofvaccinesforyounger
children in the EUwould begin
onDec.20.
TheUS signedoff onPfizer’s

kids-sized shots earlier this

month, followedbyothercoun-
tries includingCanada.
Pfizer tested a dose that is a

thirdoftheamountgiventoadults
for elementary school-age chil-
dren.Evenwith thesmaller shot,
childrenwhoare5to11yearsold
developed coronavirus-fighting
antibody levels just as strong as
teenagersandyoungadultsgetting
theregular-strengthshots,Dr.Bill
Gruber, aPfizer seniorvicepresi-
dent,toldAPinSeptember.
ButthestudiesdoneonPfizer’s

vaccine in childrenhaven’t been
bigenoughtodetectanyrareside
effects fromtheseconddose, like
thechestandheartinflammation
thathasbeenseeninmostlymale
olderteensandyoungadults. AP

LAYLIFOROUDI
&LUCIENLIBERT
DUNKIRK,NOVEMBER25

FRANCESAIDonThursdayitwill
beef up the surveillance of its
northern shores, but migrants
huddling in makeshift camps
said neither that nor a tragic
drowning thedaybeforewould
stop them from trying to cross
theChannel toBritain.
Seventeenmen,sevenwomen

and three teenagers died
Wednesdaywhentheirdinghyde-
flatedintheChannel,oneofmany
suchrisky journeysattempted in
rickety,overloadedboatsbypeo-
ple fleeing poverty and war in
Afghanistan,Iraqandbeyond.
The deaths deepened ani-

mosity between Britain and
France, already at odds over
Brexit,withPrimeMinisterBoris
Johnson saying France was at
fault and French Interior
Minister Gerald Darmanin ac-

cusingBritain of “bad immigra-
tionmanagement”.
With relations fraught over

Brexitandimmigration,muchof
the focus on Thursday was on
who should bear responsibility,
evenifbothsidesvowedtoseek
joint solutions.
President Emmanuel

MacrondefendedParis’sactions
but said France was merely a

transit country for many mi-
grantsandmoreEuropeancoop-
erationwasneededtotackleille-
gal immigration.
“Iwill...sayveryclearlythatour

security forcesaremobilisedday
andnight,”Macronsaidduringa
visit toCroatia,promising“maxi-
mum mobilisation” of French
forces,withreservistsanddrones
watchingthecoast. REUTERS

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER25

PAKISTAN’SMAINcitizenrydata-
basehasbeencompromised, the
FederalInvestigationAgency(FIA)
informedaParliament panel on
Thursday,addingthatthebreach
sofarhasbeenusedtoonlyissue
illegalmobileSIMcards.
The FIAmade thedisclosure

on the National Database and
RegistrationAuthority’s(Nadra)
data breach while briefing
Pakistan’s National Assembly
Standing Committee on
Information Technology and
Telecommunication.
“Nadra’s datahasbeencom-

promised,ithasbeenhacked,”said
FIA’s Cybercrime Wing Chief,
AdditionalDirector Tariq,while
adding that fakeSIMcardswere
being soldafter stealing thebio-
metricdataoftheregistrationbody.
Nadrahasthesoleprerogative

of issuingnational identity cards
and passports to the citizens of
Pakistanafterrecordingtheirdata.
During the briefing to the

Parliamentpanel,Tariqsaid13,000
fake SIMswere seized during a
crackdowninFaisalabadregion.
Separately, Chairman of

Pakistan Telecommunication
Authority, RetdMajor General
AmirAzeemBajwa, saidnomo-
bilephonecompanywasallowed
tosell SIMsdoor-to-doorandget
the thumb impressionwhich is
neededforgettingaSIMcard.
He said people’s

thumbprints were taken using
“illegal methods”, adding that
thethumbprintsystemwasnow
beingphasedout. PTI

THENEWYORKTIMES
BRUNSWICK(GEORGIA),NOV25

THREEWHITEmenwere found
guilty of murder and other
charges onWednesday for the
pursuit and fatal shooting of
Ahmaud Arbery, a 25-year-old
Blackman,inacasethat,together
with thekillingof GeorgeFloyd,
helped inspire the racial justice
protests in theUSlastyear.
The three defendants —

TravisMcMichael,35;his father,
Gregory McMichael, 65; and
their neighbourWilliamBryan,
52—facesentencesofuptolifein
prison. Themenhave also been
indicted on separate federal
charges, including hate crimes
and attempted kidnapping, and
are expected to stand trial in

Februaryonthosecharges.
Theverdictsuggestedthatthe

juryagreedwithprosecutors’ ar-
gumentsthatArberyposednoim-
minentthreattothemenandthat
themenhadnoreasontobelieve
hehadcommittedacrime,giving
themno legal right to chasehim
through their suburban neigh-
bourhood. “Youcan’t start it and
claimself-defence,”theleadpros-
ecutorarguedinherclosingstate-
ments.“Andtheystartedthis.”
Theoutcomeof thetrialdrew

praise fromArbery’s family,who
had watched the proceedings
from inside the courthouse for
weeks,andfromcivilrightsleaders
andactivistsacrossthecountry.
“I never thought this day

would come, but God is good,”
said Wanda Cooper-Jones,
Arbery’smother. NYT

JULHASALAM
DHAKA,NOVEMBER25

BANGLADESHONThursday be-
gan relocating hundreds of
Rohingyarefugeestoanislandin
theBay of Bengal, despite ongo-
ing concerns from rights groups
overtheconditionsonthevulner-
ablelow-lyingislandandthatno
refugeesshouldbesentforcibly.
The Rohingya are aMuslim

ethnic group, over 700,000 of
whom fledpersecution and vi-
olence in neighboring
Myanmar in August 2017.
Bangladeshhasbeensheltering

1.1 million of the refugees in
crowded campsnear its coast.
A UN-sponsored investiga-

tion in 2018 recommended the
prosecution of Myanmar’s top
militarycommandersoncharges
of genocide, war crimes and
crimesagainsthumanity for the
violenceagainst theRohingya.
A seniorBangladeshi official

overseeing the relocation,
Mohammad Shamsud Douza,
saidthatanavyshipwouldtake
379 refugees from Chattogram
city to the Bhashan Char Island
which lies off the country’s
southeasterncoast.
“They are going there volun-

tarily. All the 379 refugees have
chosentolivethereforabetterand
securelife,”hetoldAP.“Authorities
willtakecareofeverything—from
foodtomedicine,”headded.
Thegovernmentbegansend-

ingRohingyarefugeestotheisland
elevenmonthsago,andsaysitcan
nowaccommodateupto100,000.
Douza said a total of 1,500

refugeeswouldbetransportedto
theislandinphasesoverthenext
few weeks. Previously, about
19,000refugeeswererelocatedto
theislandfromCox’sBazarwhere
more than 1million Rohingya
refugees fromMyanmar live in
crowdedcamps. AP

Dhaka: The United Nations
General Assembly (UNGA) has
adoptedaresolutiontograduate
three nations, including
Bangladesh andNepal, from the
least developed country (LDC)
categorytothedevelopingcoun-
try grouping, amajormilestone
demonstratingthecountries’de-
velopmentprogress.
TheUNGAadoptedthereso-

lution at its 76th session. The
three countries that got clear-
ance for graduation are
Bangladesh, Nepal and the Lao
People’sDemocraticRepublic.
“The three countries will

graduate fromtheLDCcategory
after an exceptionally extended
preparatoryperiodoffiveyears...
to enable them to prepare for
graduationwhileplanning for a
post-Covid-19 recovery...” the
UN said in a statement on
Wednesday. PTI

London: Scotland Yard officers
launchedamurder investigation
on Thursday following the fatal
stabbingofaBritishSikhteenager
onawestLondonstreet.
The victimwas identified as

16-year-oldAshmeetSingh.
TheMetropolitanPolice said

theywerecalled toRaleighRoad
inSouthallonWednesdaynightto
reportsofastabbingandattended
along with paramedics from
LondonAmbulanceService(LAS).
“Despitetheeffortsof emer-

gency services, he died at the
sceneashorttimelater,”theMet
Police said.
Social media footage shows

policeofficersbattling invainto
save the victim’s life in a front
garden.AccordingtotheEvening
Standard,Singh’sfriendsfearthe
BritishSikhboywasattackedfor
a fake Gucci bag he always car-
riedwithhim.
“I knew him, hewas a good

guy.His friendsareall sayinghe
wasstabbedoverthisGuccibag,
it wasn’t even real...,” a local
shopkeeperwas quoted as say-
ingby thenewspaper. PTI

REUTERS
ROME,NOVEMBER25

ITALY HAS given safe haven to
Sharbat Gula, the green-eyed
“AfghanGirl”whose1985photo
inNationalGeographicbecamea
symbol of her country’s wars,
PrimeMinister Mario Draghi’s
office saidonThursday.
The government intervened

afterGulaaskedforhelpto leave
AfghanistanfollowingtheTaliban
takeoverofthecountryinAugust,
astatementsaid,addingthather

arrivalwaspartofabroaderpro-
gramme to evacuate and inte-
grateAfghancitizens.

US photographer Steve
McCurrytookthepictureofGula
when shewas a youngster, liv-
ing in a refugee camp on the
Pakistan-Afghanborder.
Her startling green eyes,

peering out from a headscarf
with amixture of ferocity and
pain, made her know interna-
tionallybutheridentitywasonly
discovered in 2002 when
McCurry returned to the region
andtrackedherdown.
AnFBIanalyst,forensicsculp-

torandinventorofirisrecognition
all verifiedher identity,National

Geographicsaidatthetime.
In2016,PakistanarrestedGula

forforginganationalidentitycard
inanefforttoliveinthecountry.
The then Afghan president,

Ashraf Ghani, welcomed her
backandpromisedtoensureshe
“liveswith dignity and security
inherhomeland”.
Since seizing power, Taliban

leadershavesaid theywouldre-
spectwomen’s rights in accor-
dancewith Islamic law. But un-
der Taliban rule from 1996 to
2001,womencouldnotworkand
girlswerebannedfromschool.

EU regulator
approves first
Covid shot for
5-11 year olds

TheEuropeanMedicines
Agencyauthorisedthe
Pfizer-BioNTechvaccine for
the5-11agegroup.AP file

PARISACCUSESLONDONOF ‘BAD IMMIGRATIONMANAGEMENT’

Agroupofmigrantswaitonaholdingbusafterbeing
brought intoDover,England,onThursday.AP

RohingyarefugeesarriveatBangladesh’sChittagongboatclubtoboardvessels that take
themtoBhasanChar island.AP

Bangladesh sends hundreds more
Rohingya refugees to remote island

British Sikh teen
stabbed to death in
London robbery

TheHague:InternationalCriminal
Courtappeals judgeshavecutby
two years the sentence of an
Islamist radical who pleaded
guilty tooverseeing thedestruc-
tionofhistoricmausoleumsinthe
Malian desert city of Timbuktu,
thecourtannouncedThursday.
AhmadAlFaqiAlMahdi,afor-

merteacher,wassentencedtonine
years in2016for thewarcrimeof
intentionallyattackingbuildingsof
areligiousandhistoricalcharacter.
Hepleadedguiltyandexpressed
remorseforhisroleinthedestruc-
tion of ninemausoleums and a
mosquedoorbypickax-wielding
rebelsinJuneandJulyof2012.
Heisnowsettocompletehis

sentenceonSept18,2022.
Thepanel of judges citedasa

reasonforcuttinghissentenceAl
Mahdi’s cooperationwithprose-
cutors.Mali hadopposedany re-
duction,arguingthat “thepeople
ofMali...havenotfullyhealedfrom
thewounds caused by themis-
deeds”hecommitted. AP

ICC cuts Islamist
radical’s sentence
in Timbuktu case

US court finds three guilty of
murdering Ahmaud Arbery

UN to ‘graduate’
Bangladesh,
Nepal to bloc of
developing nations

SharbatGula.Reuters file

THISYEARhasseenmoreat-
temptsbymigrantsfrom
WestAsiaandAfricatocross
theChannelbyboat,accord-
ingtodatacitedbyofficials.
Expertssaythisdoesnotnec-
essarilyshowanincreasein
thenumberofmigrantstry-
ingtogettotheUK,buta
changeinthewaytheytravel.
Authoritieshavesteppedup
theircrackdownonthesmug-
glingofmigrantsintotheUK
ontrucks,causinganincrease
inthenumberofattemptsby
migranttocrosstheChannel
usingsmallboats. InOctober
2019,asmanyas39migrants
werefounddeadinatruck
thathadtakenthemtoUK
fromEurope.

Increasing
bidstocross
ChannelE●EX
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D

France beefs up sea rescue work, spars
with Britain after 27 migrants die at sea

Italy takes in Nat Geo’s green-eyed ‘Afghan Girl’

German Covid
deaths pass
100,000 mark
Berlin:Germanycrossed the
thresholdof 100,000Covid-
19-related deaths on
Thursdaywith a surge in in-
fectionsposingachallengefor
thenewgovernment.Another
351 people have died from
coronavirus, bringing the to-
tal since the start of thepan-
demic to 100,119, data from
theRobertKoch Institute for
infectious diseases showed.
The number of new daily
cases hit a new record of
75,961.“Thedayonwhichwe
mustmourn100,000victims
of the coronavirus is a sad
one,” outgoing Chancellor
AngelaMerkelsaid.REUTERS

Pak’s citizenry
database
compromised:
security agency
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CROSSWORD4596

ACROSS
1 Danceband instruments
(8)
5They’re laidunevenly
(4)
9Ananimalorbird that runs
fromleft toright (5)
10Ahelporahindrance in
theworks (7)
11 Itwon’tkeepyoufully
occupied(4-4,4)
13Fightinga lawsuit (6)
14Formalproposal toput it
back inamonth’s time(6)
17Sportingevent thathas its
upsanddowns(12)
20Observeslightupset;not
thereverse (7)
21Willing togoontotheend
of thestory (5)
22Bringerof loveand life?
(4)
23 Itbringsaboutamilitary
rising (8)

DOWN
1 Grip inwhichpossessions
arecarriedaboard(4)
2Runintosomeof the
defence (7)
3Contenders in thehigh
jump(12)
4Bitof abloomer letting it
slipout (6)
6Wilddog inAustralia (5)
7Unproductivebut
impressive (8)
8Don’t take legalaction for
nothing(4,2,6)
12Everyyearonemayawait
its returnwithadded interest
(8)
15 Invest inaunitof theopen
market (7)
16Cutoveraquarter?That’s
serious (6)
18Presley livesanew(5)
19 Instrument thatdoesn’t
ring true?(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Relationswith
childrenshouldhave
improved. If there
arestillquestions to

beanswered, then itmaybe
thatyou'vebeen looking in
thewrongdirection.Trya
spotof lateral thinking.What I
mean is that thesolutions
may lie in themost
unlikelyareas.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thecurrentphase in
the lunarmonth is
alwaysslightly tense,
butyoucouldbe

surprisedathowwell things
turnout in theend.Yourwhole
approachwill soonbe
vindicated,possiblywhen
childrenoryoungerrelations
finally realisehowrightyou
havebeen.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
You’renotoutof the
woodsyetsokeep
yourguardup. It is
difficult tosee

whetheryouhavebeenbattling
atworkorathome,but itmay
beboth. In thiscase,youshould
aimforawell-earnedrestover
thecomingfewdays.Hopefully,
apressingcommitmentcan
beshelved.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Astunning
relationship
betweentheSunand
Jupiter suggestsa

momentof supremecreativity,
probablyaffecting financial
matters, foreigncontactsand
ethicalquestions,not to
mentioneducational
possibilities. Itgoeswithout
sayingthatbenefitsmayaccrue
inall theseareas.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Hopefully theway is
nowmuchcleareras
farasmonetary
issuesare

concerned. If youhavetorectify
a financial situation,orany
otherpersonalmatter, sparea
little timefor the finerpoints.
Plus,you’recloser to the
resolutionof apersonal
dilemmathanyoufeared,but
notnecessarily in themanner
youthought.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If youneedproof
thatyouareonthe
right track, try
askingclose

companions.Peopleyou liveor
workwithday inanddayout
mayhavedifficulty finding
exactly therightwordsbut,
evenwhenthey’renot telling
thewhole truth,youknow
what theyreallymean.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Nodoubtyouarea
miteconfused.This
is justas it shouldbe,
for theplanets

favourall thingsmysteriousand
unknown.However, theyare
alsokeepingyouhardatwork,
so there isnotimetomuddle
around. If apartner tries
meddling inmatterswhichare
noneof theirbusiness, then
you’llbe forcedtoredefine
yourboundaries.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Let things take their
owncourseand
you’ll saveyourself
all sortsof trouble. If

youhaveamindforyourown
survival, you’ll leavestrangers,
partners, friends, loversand
acquaintances tosolve their
ownsillyquibbles.Don’t let
themholdyouback.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youmayhavetakena
moderatebattering,
butIthinkit’snow
safetoliftyourhead

abovethetrenches.Youmay
evenmakeafewmovesbehind
thesceneswhichwillsetyouup
forfutureprosperity.Don’tbank
onquickprofitsthough,for
initial impressionsareboundto
bemisleading.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Seldomhaveyou
been insuchastrong
positiontoname
yourpriceordictate

your terms.Foronceyouhave
boththe factsandtheirdeeper
implicationsatyourdisposal,
whichmeansyou’reonestep
aheadof everyoneelse. It’sall a
questionof findingtheright
waytosaywhatyouwant.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmaysoonfind
yourselfbackto
squareoneovera
financialor

professionalmatter.Actuallythis
isagoodthing,andyoushould
alsomakeityourgoaltogetback
totherootsinyouremotional
life.Onceyou’veestablisheda
senseofcertainty, thenyou’llbe
freetoexperiment.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youshouldnow
beginanew
emotionaljourney
andenjoyaprocessof

unravellingyourdeepest
motives.Someoneclosemay
havetriedyourpatience,butI
don’tthinkyoushouldconcern
yourselfwiththisanylonger.
Ultimately,theyneedto
recognisetheirownproblems
beforeanyoneelsecan
helpthem.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Facethefactsof___whatyouare,forthatiswhat___whatyouare.-SorenKierkegaard
(5,.,7)

SOLUTION:HEAVE,ANISE,HONCHO,BOGGLE
Answer:Facethefactsofbeingwhatyouare,forthatiswhatchangeswhatyouare.-
SorenKierkegaard

HVAEE HOOCHN

AEINS ELOBGG

SolutionsCrossword4595:Across:1 Singapore,8Filed,9Baptist,10Morose,11
Defect,12Initials,15Dispense,18Botany,20Roller,21Auditor,22Nitre,23Toa
degree.Down:2 Irate,3Gather,4Position,5Effort,6Also-ran,7Adversity,11
Deodorant,13Icebound,14Isolate,16Eyelet,17String,19Noose.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

RESULTS

Sheriff 0 3 RealMadrid

Liverpool 2 0 Porto

ManCity 2 1 PSG

ClubBrugge 0 5 RBLeipzig

AteticoMadrid 0 1 Milan

Sporting 3 1 Dortmund

MIHIRVASAVDA
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER25

ONEALLOWStheball to fly intothenet.The
other generates somuch pace that the ball
zoomspastthegoalkeeperinmid-flight.And
thethirdletsitkissthesurfaceandthudinto
theboard.
Three set-piece specialists, three differ-

ent styles, sameresult.
If the JuniorWorldCup is a glimpse into

the future, then India’s penalty corner rou-
tinesseemtobeinsafehandsgoingforward.
InAraijeetSinghHundal, SanjayKumarand
Sharda Nand Tiwari, the junior team has
three cracking penalty corner takers, with
AbhishekLakrabeing the fourthoption.
Seven out of the 13 goals India scored

againstahaplessCanadainthesecondgroup
gamecamefromcorners.Thefacile13-1win
broughtthedefendingchampions’campaign
back on track after losing to France on
Wednesday. But it was the performance of
thepenaltycornerexperts that stoodout.
Chief coach Graham Reid would have

beentakingnotes,giventhattheretirements
of Rupinder Pal Singh and Birendra Lakra
have openedup twopositions in the senior
team. On Thursday, Hundal and Sharda
Nand stepped upwhen Sanjay –who has
beenIndia’sgo-tomaninthefirsttwogames
-wasn’tonthepitch.Andhe’sbeenremark-
ablyconsistent.

Decade-old routine
He’sscoredahat-trickonconsecutivedaysand
inbothgames,he’sfollowedthesameroutine:
a pass gets injected from the baseline,
ManinderSinghstopsonthetopofthe'D'and
Sanjay flicks it powerfully, but never higher
thanknee-length, intothegoal.
Sanjay andManinder, who also had his

nameon the score sheet on Thursday, have
beenpullingoff this drill for almost 10years.
Sanjaymoved fromHisar to theChandigarh
HockeyandFootballAcademyin2010,where
Maninderjoinedhimayearlater.
“We have been playing together for 10

yearsnow,sosomeofthemoveswemakeon
the field are purely based on instinct,”
Maninder says. The duo has been together
fromtheiracademydaystosub-juniorteams
andnow the JuniorWorldCup side. Against
France andCanada, theydidn’t need to even
lookuptofindeachother,andinpenaltycor-
ners,theywereseamless.“Ithelps,playingto-
getherforsuchalongtime.Itisnotlikeweex-
clusively practice short corner routines but

sinceweknoweachother’shabits,itbecomes
easier,” Sanjayadds. Sanjay’s calmdefending
alongwithstrongdrag-flicks,whichheattrib-
utes to the tips received fromnational team
starHarmanpreetSingh,andManinder’sabil-
ity to hustle defences have been among the
highlightsof India’sfirsttwomatches.
Butfromtheteampointofview,Indiawill

be relieved just to return towinningways,
givenhowlittlethemarginoferroris.

Teamgelling together
Forallthetalkaboutspeedandskill,dribbles
and drag-flicks, it’s remarkable how some-
thingasbasic,andcritical,ascommunication
is taken for granted. Against France in their
openinggame, it felt like11 strangerswear-
ing an India jerseyhad taken the field. Their

silencewasdeafening,andmysterious.Most
oftheseplayershavebeentogetherforatleast
three-four years. Some, like Sanjay and
Maninder, have played together for almost
half their life. So have the trio from Tej
BahadurSingh’sAcademyinGhazipur,Uttar
Pradesh–RahulRajbhar,VishnuKantSingh
andUttamSingh,thelatterscoringtwogoals
intwomatches.
On Thursday, the decibel level from the

Indian teamwas a big noticeable change.
Goalkeepers Prashant Chauhan and Pawan,
whoplayedalternatequarters,madesurethe
teamkept the structure and barked out in-
structions to the defenders whether to go
longorplaytheballshort.Thedefenderswere
constantly talking to themidfielders,warn-
ingthemiftherewasaman-onoriftheywere
venturingoutof position.And themidfield-
ers would let the forwards knowwhen to
timetheforwardrunandwhentotrackback.
When someone erred, theyweren’t shy

to give them amouthful. And therewere a
few suchmoments, especiallywhen some-
onewouldmiss-trapor concedepossession
cheaply. Canadaweren’t skillful and sharp
enoughtopunishIndia,whowillstillneedto
beat Poland to qualify for the quarterfinals.
ThedefeattoFrancemeansthebestIndiacan
do in thegroupstage is finishsecond,which
will mean a possible quarterfinal against
Belgium.
The European team,whose senior com-

patriots recently won gold at the Tokyo
Olympics,won’tbeaskindasCanadaandwill
pounceontheslightestofmistakesthehosts
make.AndIndiawon’tgetadozenopportu-
nities, as theydidagainstCanada.

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
NOVEMBER25

“I was lost. I was depressed. I thought my
cricket isover.”
KC Cariappa had gone fromdebuting in

IPL 2015 for Kolkata Knight Riders with a
price tag of 2.4 crore to not getting a single
game for Karnataka sinceMarch 2019. He
hadlostmotivationtoworkonhisfitnessand
his weight had ballooned to 95 kg, at least
10-12kilosextraevenforhissix-foot frame.
“IhadbeendroppedfromtheKarnataka

sideafterdoingwell.Thatwasplayingonmy
mind,”Cariappa,whoalsorepresentsBankof
Baroda,says.“MushtaqAlihasbeenthemain
tournamentformeandIwasnotgettingthe
chance. Iwasunsold in the IPLalso.
“After having played somuch cricket in

theheat,youwon’tgoandjustworkinbank.
Thatmotivationwon’t come.”
Then the 27-year-old got a call from

Rajasthan Royals head of cricket Zubin
Bharucha asking him to come for a trial.
“They told me we have been seeing your
bowling from the time youwere picked for
KKR in2015.”
The spinnerdidenoughat the trial tobe

bought forhisbasepriceofRs20 lakhinthe
IPLauctioninFebruary.Buttherewasnoway
hewas getting a gamewith the state of his
fitness. That iswhen themotivation switch
flickedagainandthe turnaroundbegan.
“His skinfold readingwas around 123-

125whenwestarted.After theMushtaqAli
tournament, it was 80,” said RR and now
Karnataka strength and conditioning coach
AT Rajamani Prabhu. Skinfold is a test to
measurebodyfat.Areadingover130iscon-
sideredpoor for athletes, 100-plus is below
average.
In the recent SyedMushtaq Ali Trophy,

CariappanotonlymadehisKarnatakacome-
back,hewasalsotheirhighestwicket-taker
in their run to the final,with12strikesatan
economy-rateof only5.63.
Hewas alsoKarnataka’smost economi-

calbowlerintheir2018-2019SMATtitlewin
–10wickets, economy5.02 --buthadbeen
ignoredsince.
Hesayshisparentswerethemainsource

of support when hewasworrying that his
careerwasfinished.“Myparentstoldmethat
cricket is your first preference, so you give
yourbest.Youperformwell, thenalsoif they
don’tpickyou, then it is their loss.”
Once RR had picked him, Rajamani saw

thatCariappa’s speedandagilitywasn’t too
bad.
“He is a really strong guy, a natural ath-

lete,”Rajamanisays.“Themainthingwasto
reduce the fat. So wemade changes in his
diet.”
Morethantotallyavoidingspecificfoods,

suchaswhitericeforinstance,Rajamanisays
it is aboutmoderation. “I never tell anyone
tostopanything.Whicheverfoodtheylike,if
we tell them to stop, theywill not stop it. I
only tell themtobecareful.”
NutritionistDivyaKP,whohasbeencon-

sultingwithCariappafromtheIPL,saysthey
hadtowork throughsome limitations.
“During IPL season, you have late-night

matches, then you come back to the hotel
andyourdinnersarearound1or2am.There
weretheusualcheatmealsandall,butover-
all I’d saywewereable tostick toaround80
percentofhisplan.Frommorningtoevening,
whateverhewaseating, hehad to report to
me.”
Within threemonths, Cariappa lost 6-7

kg. During the pandemic’s second-wave
lockdown, he bought equipment so that he
couldworkoutathome.Rajamanitookgov-
ernment permission to send his trainers
across the state border from Chennai to
BengalurutoworkwiththeKarnatakaplay-
ers, includingCariappa.
Finally, after all the effort behind the

scenes, themomentof reckoningarrivedat
the start of this month. Karnataka’s first
SMATgroupgamewasagainstMumbai.
Cariappawas understandably nervous

themorningofthegame.Healsoknew,how-
ever, that a good performance against
Mumbaiwouldnotgounnoticed.“Theyhad
astrongteam.AjinkyaRahane,PrithviShaw,
ShivamDube. I was thinking I should take
twowicketsatleast,thatIshouldtakePrithvi
Shaw’swicket.”
Hewould go on to open the bowling for

Karnataka and dismiss Rahane, Shaw and
Dube–thelattertwowerebowled--forfig-
ures of 4-0-26-3. In the final against Tamil
Nadu,heremovedopenerNJagadeesanand
skipperVijayShankar to return4-0-23-2.
Cariappahas seen thehigh of the crores

straight out of near anonymity, and the low
ofnearanonymitystaringathimagain.And
he’s comethrough it tohaveanother shot.

MANCHESTER: Fresh from scoring
Manchester City’s winner, Gabriel Jesus
surelywouldnothaveintendedtohaveadig
at Paris Saint-Germain. Even if the striker’s
commentafterCity’s2-1winWednesday—
as both teams advanced in the Champions
League—didcuttotheheartof thecontrasts
intheirperformances.“Wehavealotofplay-
ers who can help the team,” he said.
“Everyonewants to give goodballs to other
players.Nobody is selfish.”
PSGhad its 11players on the field at the

EtihadStadium—withLionelMessi,Neymar
andKylianMbappéleadingtheattack—but
it didn’t always seem therewas a complete
teamout there.
“Theyhavealotofquality,”Citymanager

PepGuardiolasaid.“Wetrytokeeptheplay-
ers faraway fromthegoal.”
It was the less glamorous Brazilian at-

tackeronthescoresheetratherthanNeymar
in the chill of Manchester. Brought off the
bench in thesecondhalf togiveCityaNo.9,
Gabriel Jesus completed theCity comeback
with a scuffed shot after being teed up by
BernardoSilva.
“We attack well in the spaces and the

quality from Bernardo,” Guardiola said.
“Whenyoutalkabouttherighttechnique, it
is that. The right tempo and doing it in the
rightmoment to give your team-mate the
best chance toscore thegoal.”
City clinched top spot in Group A and a

meetingwitharunner-upintheroundof16
in February. “It was a bit frustrating in the
first half,” Silva said, “because it felt likewe
were controlling the game, we felt likewe
werepressinghigh,winningtheball,having
the possession but it felt like wewere not
scoringagain.”Theclashofthecompetition’s
wealthiest teams, who are yet to win
European football’s top prize, fully came to
life in the 50thminute whenMbappé put
PSG ahead after an interchange between
Messi andNeymar.
ButtheattackingdominancebyCitythat

defined the first half sawRaheemSterling’s
outstretched left foot nudge in a cross from
KyleWalker to equalize before thewinner
came in the 76th. “After the goal we con-
cededatthebeginningofthesecondhalf,the
teamhadagreat reaction,” Silva said. AP

Cariappa: lighter, fitter
and closer to the target

City beat PSG,
both reachCL
knockouts

JUNIORWORLDCUP

Glimpse of the future:
India’s drag-flickers shine
Nextgenerationofpenaltycornerspecialists stepup in13-1winoverCanada

RESULTS
Argentina 14 0 Egypt
Netherlands12 5 Korea

Spain 17 0 UnitedStates
France 7 1 Poland
Canada 1 13 India

TODAY'SFIXTURES
■SouthAfricavsChile
■KoreavsUnitedStates
■SpainvsNetherlands
■ArgentinavsGermany
■MalaysiavsBelgium

AraijeetSinghHundal inactiononThursday. Hockey India

KarnatakaspinnerKCCariappa.

New Delhi
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Iyer: OK Tested
Debutant’sunbeaten75off 136helps India reach258for4onDay1;Ravindra Jadejabattingon50

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER25

KANPURISacityobsessedwithheroes.Inthe
precincts of the railway station, there still
hangsthebillboardsofAmitabhBachanfrom
themovieCoolie,whichwas shot in thecity.
At the entrance to the city, a large poster of
NeerajChoprawinks.
Almosteverycrumbling red-tiledwall in

the city has a familiar heroic face peering at
you. But, at theGreen Park, it seemed like a
dayofnearlyheroes,beforedebutantShreyas
IyerburstforthasthenewIndianbattinghero,
pouncingintotheactlikeaknightintimesof
a crisis and stealing the limelight ona sunny
butbalmyday.
Iyer joinedAjinkyaRahane at the depar-

ture of Cheteshwar Pujara, for a laboured26
off88balls.ShubmanGillhadmadeastroke-
filled52.But Indiahadslipped to103/3after
lunch. Iyer adequately illustrated his judge-
mentandadaptabilitytothis levelof cricket.
ThoughAjinkyaRahaneperishedmidway

through a cruising partnership, Iyer contin-
ued India’s recovery actwith a defiant, un-
beaten75,ensuringthat theteamendedthe
dayonarosytotalof258/4,onethatseemsal-
ready daunting on a pitchwith variance in
bounceontheveryfirstday.
Iyer’s was an innings of

twohalves. The second half
was racy and exciting; the
firstwastentativeandfortu-
itous.But it’s thevirtuesthat
he exhibited in the first part
thatmight nourish his Test
career to bloom.
Understandably, his nerves
frayed,manifestinginleaden
feet and hard hands at the
start.Fifthballofhis innings,
with not a runonhis ledger,
he looked to loft Ajaz Patel
outofKanpur,butwasfortu-
nate that the resultant edge
just eluded a back-pedalling
KaneWilliamsonat long-on.
Shortly,heplayedandmissed
afewKyleJamiesonballs,tentativelystabbing
attheball.Buthedidsurvivethroughthattime
of tumult. Rahane deserves a bit of credit in
shepherdinghim.Everytime,hewasbeaten
orstrokedacrispstrokestraighttothefielder,
hewouldwalk up to himand allay hiswor-
ries.Likeanobedientdisciple,hewouldkeep
noddinghishead.
Hethensteeledhimselftonotevenimag-

ineattemptinganimpetuousstroke.Hewore
aweb of caution around him, attempting
nothing silly, even if NewZealand tempted
himwithhalf volleysoutside theoff-stumps
andwidth. But he resisted the temptations,
even though Rahane began to expand, and
eventually misjudged the bounce of a
Jamiesonballandchoppeditontothestumps.
ThiswasthebestRahanehadlookedinrecent
times,butforthatmomentofindiscretionthat
pushedIndiato145/4.
But Iyer remained unswayed. There is a

certain way you expect Iyer to bat, based
largely onhowhebats inwhite-ball cricket.
There is a streakof insouciance abouthim, a
sprinklingof flashinessthatbordersonreck-
lessness.Hispercentagestrokesaretheslashes
overcovers, theswipespastpoint, theupper
cutsandslogs.
But he tore all those perceptions, thus

demonstrating thathehasother gears inhis
saddle, the stomach for a fight, themind for
attritionandasenseofopportunism.

He seemed to come into the Testmatch
with a vivid grasp of this format’s require-
ments,witha senseof gameawareness a lot
ofcricketerstakeyearstodevelop.Iyerthered-
ball batsman seemedantithetical to Iyer the
T20batsman.
Hewasquicktoeradicatehismistakestoo.

So,afterhewassquaredupbyoff-spinnerWill
Somerville’s away-spinner, he narrowedhis
stance, and looked to play him fromamore
side-on position.When facing Jamieson, he
cut downhis shuffle, so as not to get caught
on themove, if he curled one viciously back
intohim,enhancingthelbwrisk.Asthenerves
easedout,hishandsbecamelessstiff andhis
feet discovered its rhythm.He also didn’t let
those close calls—the edge that fell short of
Williamson,thedroppedleg-sidecatchorthe
outrageouslyclose lbw—gnawathim,ates-
timonytohistemperament.
Just at this time, New Zealand exposed

their owndebutant RachinRavindra to him.
Iyerrelishedtheopportunityoffacingarookie
part-timespinner, andtookhimon. Ina typ-
ical old-fashioned subcontinentalmethod,
once a trademark of theMumbai school of
batsmanship,hedanceddownthetrackand
lofted him over extra-cover. He was un-
abashed inusinghis feet to to left-armspin-
ners and smear themover cover.Most bats-
men,eventhosefromthesubcontinent,prefer

hittingfromthecreasethese
days.
Hethensteppedoutand

carved Patel over extra-
cover,andwhenhedropped
the length ever so slightly,
late-cuthimoff thestumps,
much like his coach Rahul
Dravidinhispomp.
Later in the innings, an

even better shot was exe-
cutedagainstPatel,thistime
chargingdownthetrackand
cracking him against the
turn overmid-wicket. The
Kanpurcrowdreservedtheir
most piercing applause for
this stroke.Towards theend
of theday, applauseof simi-

lar decibels reverberated in the stadium, as
Ravindra Jadejashedhis inhibitions,exploit-
ingthefatigueofNewZealand’sbowlers.
Itwasnota long,hotdayinthesun,but it

was a daywhen they had come so close to
grabbing the honours, but failed to. He bru-
talised Sommerville overmid-wicket, after
blastingJamiesonthroughcovers.ButlikeIyer,
hewaswatchful early on in their unbroken
associationof 113 runs.Apotentiallymatch-
defining alliance.TheGreen Park crowd in-
stantly fell in lovewith Iyer, with chants of
“Iyer, Iyer…” filling thecrispeveningair. Iyer
wavedhisbatatthemwhenhewalkedback,
and theywentdelirious, thronging thewalls
that demarcates the open stands from the
pavilion. Kanpur has discovered a newhero
toadornitswalls.

SCORECARD: India 1st Innings:Mayank
Agarwal c Tom Blundell b Jamieson 13,
ShubmanGill bJamieson 52,CheteshwarPujara
cTomBlundellbSouthee 26, AjinkyaRahane b
Jamieson 35,ShreyasIyer batting 75,Ravindra
Jadeja batting50
Extras: (b-1, lb-1,w-1,nb-4)7
Total:258/4 in84overs
Fallofwickets:21-1,82-2,106-3,145-4
Bowling: Tim Southee 16.4-3-43-1, Kyle
Jamieson 15.2-6-47-3, Ajaz Patel 21-6-78-0,
WilliamSomerville24-2-60-0,RachinRavindra
7-1-28-0.

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER25

KYLE JAMIESON invokes a familiar dread in
themind of India’s batsmen. The beanpole
seamerhadharassedtheminWellingtonand
Christchurch;hauntedtheminSouthampton;
and in the latest exhibition of his seemingly
limitless prowess, bitten themat their back-
yard inKanpur too, ticking a large box in his
resume,theresourcefulnesstobealethalforce
inAsia.
Everyoverseasbowler,nomatterhowsuc-

cessfulhehasbeen inhisownterrain, comes
with questionmarks onhis effectiveness in
Asian climes. They are often judged by that
yardstick too - the inverse of Asian spinners
producingmatch-winningspellsabroad.Even
moresoforsomeonefromNewZealand.Even
someoftheirfinestswing-seambowlingmer-
chants, likeTimSouthee,TrentBoultandNeil
Wagner, have struggled to replicate their ge-
niusinIndia,areasonthecountryremainsan
unconqueredpeak for them. Butwhat they
couldnot,Jamiesoncouldinanexemplaryex-
hibitionofpreciseseambowlinginhisfirstTest
match inAsia, lookingmore like a seasoned
virtuosothanafirst-timer.
Mostof thesuccessstoriesof foreignpace

bowlers involve extreme pace or reverse
swing.DaleSteynandJamesAndersonforin-
stance. Jamiesonbarelynudges140kph.That
hecouldreverse-swingbecameevidentonly
onThursday.Butwhathehas is theability to
procureswingandseam,bothsubtleandno-
ticeable,conventionalandreverse,controland
discipline. The ball that Mayank Agarwal
nicked behind was a conventional out-
swinger,hisstockball.ButAgarwalwaswait-

ing for inward seammovement, andhence
wassuckedintothehalf-defensiveprod.
Similarly,ShubmanGillwasexpectingcon-

ventionalinwardseammovement,hegotare-
verse-swingingcorker thatmoveddevilishly
intohim.He stood stupefied. “I didn't expect
theball toreversethatearlyinthegame,”Gill
later admitted. Here, thus, is a bowlerwho
couldbowlthesameballindifferentways.He
couldmaketheballmoveintotheright-han-
derwith orthodox seamaswell as reverse
seam.Hecouldswingtheballaway,aswellas
seamtheballaway.Hecouldseamtheballinto
theright-handeraswellasreverse-swingthe
ball into him. In his post-lunch spell, he re-
sortedtoboth,muddlingthebatsmen’smind.
Likeallgoodseamers,heattainsthesewith

minorchanges inhis releaseandwristsposi-
tions.Watchhow looselyheholds theball. It
allowsawristflickformorerotation.Theones
thatmove noticeably are propelledwith a
morevigoroussnapofthewriststhantheones
that arenot.Heuses swing as a spinner does

variations.Sometimeshetiltsthewristsmore,
sometimesless.Withthedexterityofapiano
player,heworkshisfingersovertheballtopro-
ducehiswhims.

Point of impact
Fuse hismastery of seammanipulation

withheightandcommandoflength,heturns
intoabehemothofafastbowler.Theballisre-
leasedfromsuchatoweringheight,accentu-
atedbyhishigh-armrelease,thatevenfroma
goodlength,theballtakesoffmorethanitdoes
with shorter bowlers. Thepoint of impact is
muchhigheronthebat,areasonbatsmenare
hesitanttocommitfullyforwardwhenfacing
him. Theheightmakeshimevenmorediffi-
cult to negotiate on a surfacewith variable
bounce, aswas theGreenParkpitch.Ajinkya
Rahanewill confess. A lot of Jamieson’s balls
had arrived at hip height, but the one he
draggedonbarelycrossedoverhiswaist.The
varianceofbounce ismorepronouncedthan
shorterbowlers.
Equally praiseworthy is his control over

lengths.Mostbowlershaveapreferredoper-
atinglength;Jamieson’sisgoodlength,buthe
isequallycomfortablebowling fuller, like the
Gillballthatwasquitefull.Hecouldbowlshort
too, uncomfortably into thebody.Gillwould
againacknowledge,asJamiesonhadsubjected
himtoa short ball barrage in theWorldTest
Championshipfinal.Thathisthreewicketsof
thedaywereof different lengths underlines
thepoint—Agarwalwith a good lengthball,
GillwithafulloneandRahanewithaback-of-
lengthone.
Inall thereis littlethathecan’tdo.Socon-

summate that batsmen should be thankful
thathe is sparedof lightningpace.Hewould,
then,havebeennighunplayable.

ShreyasIyeradequatelyillustratedhisjudgementandadaptabilitytothislevelofcricketinhisunbeatenknockof75runs. AP

MY FIRST exposure to the World Chess
Championshipwaswhen I startedworking
with(Viswanathan)Anandbeforehismatch
against (Vladimir) Kramnik in 2008. Before
thatIabsolutelyhadnoideaaboutwhatkind
ofpreparationwasneeded.Irememberwhen
I first started working, our day started at
around11O’Clockinthemorningandended
at1O’Clockatnight. Iwascompletely taken
abacktostartwith.ButgraduallyIgotusedto
theroutine.
In chess, thehigher yougoup the ladder,

themoreyoufocusontheopening.Toomany
variationsinopeningsarenotidealatalower
level, but at thehighest level, it becomes im-
perative.Different teams carrydifferent am-
biencestoaworldchampionship.Anandwas
never bossy, hewould never say stuff like ‘I
need theworkdone inanother threedays’…
Ourworkatmospherewasverylight.Mostof
thetimeweevenplayedmusic.
Everyplayerhashisownteamandacer-

tainworkethic.ForMagnus(Carlsen),taking
time off from chess and playing another
sport isvery important.Evenduringatour-
nament,heplaysfootballorbasketballout-
side chess. It’s sort of compulsory for his
team. Anand, on the other hand, preferred

tohave light gymsessions.
I don’t havemuch idea about how (Ian)

Nepomniachtchi (nicknamed Nepo by
Americans)preparesforatournamentlikethe
world championship. But fromwhatever I
know,heisnotafitnessfreaklikeMagnus.
Even after thematch starts, seconds be-

comeveryimportant,fortherolecomeswith
a lot of responsibility. It’s about doingwork
andanalysingamoveforaplayerwhichcan
determine the outcomeof aworld champi-
onship.Therivalcampisalsodoingthesame
thing, so you have to be aware of that also.
Andit’snotonlyaboutsuggestingamove,be-
causethepsychologicalaspectsalsobecome
very important.
Fromthatperspective,secondsneedtoplay

the role of amotivator aswell. Like, at times,
our jobwas to remindAnand that ‘you are
Anand’. Pressure cando all sorts of things to
you. If you loseagame,youmight loseconfi-
dence abit. This kindof a relationshipdevel-
opsgradually.LikeifIworkwithAnandtoday,
IwillnothesitatetotellhimifIfeelsomething
needs to be corrected. That relationship you
developover15yearsofworkingtogether.But,
if IworkwithMagnusorNepo’s teamnow, I
willbeatadhesitant.
Theworkyoudointhelead-up,theprepa-

ration part, you basicallywork on different
openingsandfixthematchstrategy.Yougive
theplayerdifferentpositions, youplay train-
ing gameswith him. Youwork on the end-
game.Forus,theprocessstartedeightmonths
priortotheworldchampionship.Wetookthe
oddbreaks,but itwasverychallenging.Later,
we decided that it wasn’t a very healthy
process, especially for long-term training. It
wasperfectly finefor the lastonemonth(be-

fore the match) or a fortnight. So for the
(Veselin)Topalovmatch,weusedtowrapup
around10pm.

Tricks, tactics andmore
Technical play is notNepo’s strongest as-

pectand Iamtalkingabout theabsoluteelite
level here.Hismain strength is his imagina-
tion, tactics and tricks.He isvery slippery, at-
testedbyhiswinrecordfromcompletelylos-
ingpositions.Herevelsintakingrisks.Magnus’
game,ontheotherhand,ismoreoftechnique.
Heiswonderfullysolid.Sothisworldchampi-
onshipwillseeabigclashofstyles.Attheend
oftheday,Magnusisstillmuchstronger,aclear
favourite.Butthere’safeelingthatifthematch
goesdeep, drawspile up and the score stays

level,Nepo’schanceswill increase.
See, everyplayerknows that irrespective

of his preparation andhowmeticulous that
mightbe,hecouldfaceacompletelynewpo-
sition on the board real time. Permutations
and combinations are so high that you can’t
covereverything.Apartofaplayer’sprepara-
tion focuses onknowing the type/pattern of
anewpositionthatmightarise.Mind,Nepois
oneplayerwhohasaplusscoreoverMagnus.
At U-10 or U-12 level, Nepo had beaten
Magnustwiceintheclassicalformat.Hedou-
bled that at elite tournaments later. So there
wasatimewhenhead-to-headbetweenthe
twostoodat4-0infavourofNepointheclas-
sical format. Only recently, didMagnuswin
his firstmatch against Nepo. So at themo-

ment,Nepoleads4-1.ButIdon’tthinkthiswill
give him a psychological upper hand in the
summitclash.Magnuswouldcoverthiswith
hisgreatermatchexperienceandalso,thebet-
terplayeralwaysstartsasafavourite.
I thinkwhat separatesMagnus from the

rest is that he never plays a rash game. His
biggest strength is not his preparation. He
lookstoweardownhisopponents, themore
moves you play in a game, the better his
chancesbecome.Tome,heisthegreatestend-
gameplayerinthehistoryofchess.Hisenergy
isalsoafactorhere.
Thisbasicallycomesfromhisinvolvement

inothersports likefootball. Ihaveneverseen
Magnusfinishingoffagameveryquickly,get-
ting the better of his opponent in the open-
ing.Playerslike(Garry)Kasparov,Anandand
(Levon)Aronianputinagreatdealofeffortin
theirpreparationsforopenings.ButMagnus’
wholeapproachislikehedoesn’twanttobeat
hisopponentintheopening.Ratherheprefers
totakeapositionquicklytoputhisopponent
underpressure.Heprefersslowburn.
I have played against bothMagnus and

Nepo. Against Nepo, I have played two
matches in classical format and a few rapid
andblitz. AgainstMagnus, I haveplayedone
rapidandtwoclassical.WhenIplayedagainst
Nepo, he tried tooutplayme in theopening,
using different tricks.WhereasMagnus al-
ways let the game flow, after taking a
favourableposition.
AgainstNepo, Iwascompletelytrickedat

the European Championship. Then, at the
worldteamevent,IhadapositionwhereIwas
staring at victory. But he countered that by
playingsuperfastandemployingmoretricks.
Ihadaone-pieceadvantageoverhiminthat

gameandoncomputerevaluationIwas+2;a
completelywinningposition.Againstthat,his
moveswere not necessarily the best ones if
yougobythebook/computer,buthismoves
werethebestintermsofpsychology.Heknew
hewasplayingagainstahumanandhiswhole
approachwas to create a completemess on
theboard.
It led to crazy complications; his every

move givinghis opponent different options.
The game ended in a draw and I faced the
same outcomes against him at theWorld
RapidandWorldBlitzalso.It’sverydifficultto
winagainsthimfromawinningposition.On
theotherhand,whenhegetsabetterposition
ontheboard,hesweepsit.
If you ask me what’s the best way to

counter Nepo; a lot of time hewould play
bluffs,hisbodylanguagewouldbetraytheac-
tual stateof thegame…It’s importantnot to
takethebaitandgivehimacounter.
As forMagnus, it’s nigh-on impossible to

find anyweakness. But if you can upset his
rhythm, if you can create a position on the
boardbymakingmovesthatwoulddefylogic
– this is exactly Nepo’s strength – then you
mighthaveachance.
Sportevolvesandthebeautyofgreatness

isthatitstaysaheadof itstime.Itwastruefor
(Bobby) Fischer, Kasparov, Anand and every
legendof thegame.Magnus is agenius,well
aheadofhistime.

GrandmasterSuryaSekharGangulywas
oneofViswanathanAnand’ssecondsandas-
sisted him in winning the World
Championshipmatches against Vladimir
KramnikandVeselinTopalov.
HespoketoShamikChakrabarty.

Magnus vs Nepo: A battle of contrasting styles and personalities

Swing, seam, and reverse swing:
Jamieson’s bag of tricks fox batters

SathiyanentersRD
32ofTTWorlds
Houston:India'sGSathiyanprogressed
to themen's singles third roundat the

WorldTableTennis
Championships
witha4-0winover
Russia's Vladimir
Sidorenko . The
world number 37
from India de-
feated his 179th-
ranked opponent
11-9,11-9,11-8,11-
6 in the round of

64. Sathiyannext facesworldnumber
17ArunaQuadriofNigeriaintheround
of 32. India's top-rankedplayer,world
number30SharathKamal, hada suf-
fered adisappointing opening round
lossonTuesday.However,Sharathcan
stillmakeanimpact inthemen'sdou-
bles alongside Sathiyanand inmixed
doubles alongsideArchanaKamath.
Sharath and Archana entered the
round of 32 with a 3-0 win over
Algeria's Sami Kherouf and Katia
Kessaci. PTI

Sindhusailsinto
Indonesiaquarters
Bali: Top Indian shuttlers PV Sindhu
and B Sai Praneeth progressed to the
quarterfinals but former champion
Kidambi Srikanthmade an early exit
in the second round of the Indonesia
OpenSuper1000tournamenthereon
Thursday. Two-timeOlympicmedal-
listSindhuhardlybrokeasweattowin
the second round clash 21-12 21-18
against world No. 26 Germany's
Yvonne Li in 37minutes at the USD
850,000event.Inthewomen'ssingles
quarterfinals, the reigning world
champion, seeded third, will face
South Korea's Sim Yujin. Praneeth
stavedoffaspiritedfightfromFrance's
worldNo.70ChristoPopov,claiminga
21-17 14-21 21-19win in a gruelling
matchthatlastedanhourand23min-
utes.TheworldNo.16Indianwillmeet
Olympicchampionandformerworld
no No. Viktor Axelsen of Denmark
next. PTI

Olympicgoldmedallist
Gebrselassie readyto
joinwaragainstrebels
Addis Ababa: EthiopianOlympic gold
medallist and national hero Haile
GebrselassiepledgedonWednesdayto
join the fight against rebellious forces
inhiscountry,aftertheprimeminister
saidhehadgonetodirectthewarfrom
thefront lines.The48-year-oldretired
champion,who set 27 long distance
running records, told Reuters that he
felt compelled to join up because
Ethiopia'sexistencewasunderthreat.
Haile, his lithe, athletic framedressed
inbusinessattire,saidhebelievedsport
wasabout"peaceandlove".Buthede-
fended his decision to join the fight
against rebellious Tigrayan forces and
theirallies,wholastmonththreatened
tomarchonthecapitalAddisAbaba.
"Whatwould youdowhen the exis-
tenceof acountry isat stake?You just
putdowneverything.Alas,nothingwill
bindyou.Iamsorry!"

REUTERS

BRIEFLY

ShubmanGillmadea
stroke-filled52. PTI

Kyle JamiesondismissedMayank
Agarwal, ShubmanGill, andAjinkya
RahaneonDayOne. AP

I’d like him (ArseneWenger) to bemuch
closer personally tomebecause itwouldbe a
great help for the club. Things take timeand

hehas todictate those timings.”

MIKELARTETA - ONWENGER’SPOSSIBLERETURNTOARSENAL

Surya SekharGanguly

Tie-break:
If thepointsare
levelafter14
games, four tie-
breakgameswill
beplayed in
rapid format,
with25minutes
foreachplayer. If
it’s still level, two
blitzgameswill
beplayed.

Prize fund
Euros2million,
60%of thatgoing
towinnerand
40%tothe
runner-up.

■ FromNovember26toDecember14
■ December15isreservedfortie-break

WORLDCHESSCHAMPIONSHIP:
FROMWHEN,WHAT TIME, AND THE RULES

Start time:
Every game starts at 4.30
pmlocal time,6pmIST

Number of games:
14;whenaplayerreaches
7.5points,hewins.

Defending champion:
MagnusCarlsen
(Elorating,2855)

Challenger:
IanNepomniachtchi
(Elorating,2782)
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Nutrition Gets
Better with Milk

ADVERTORIAL

Milk is the powerhouse of energy
Can  milk  be  considered  as  a  “generational
food” that is being passed on from one gener-
ation to another? What are your thoughts on
this?

Milk is intrinsically connected to the Indian culture
and is being consumed for many years. It has been
passed on from generations and shall be passed on to
generations to come, solely because of the benefits
that are associated with it. In fact, consumption of milk
has been mentioned in various ancient texts. For in-
stance, the awareness of Cow Milk and its benefit is
well ingrained in our tradition and is espoused by an-
cient ayurvedic textbook such as Charaka Samhita.

What makes Milk a complete food in itself?
There is no denying the fact that milk is a wholesome

food. It contains almost all necessary macro and mi-
cro-nutrients such as fat, lactose, protein, calcium, vit-
amins and minerals. Milk is a good source of some of
the immunity-boosting nutrients such as lactose, ca-
sein and whey protein. Thus, it helps in fighting against
wide range of pathogens irrespective of their antigenic
make-up. Milk is also a good source of micro-elements
such as zinc and selenium, which have antioxidant ef-
fects, and helps in boosting the immune system. In ad-
dition, milk fat has essential fatty acids, which help in
cognitive development.

Consider this, one glassful of milk gives around 8
grams of carbohydrate, 4-6 grams of fat and 3-5 grams
of protein. Presence of such rich nutrients serves the
energy requirements of both adults and children. On
the other hand, presence of minerals in milk such as
calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, apart from the ones
mentioned earlier, are extremely essential for our bone
structure, teeth and overall body development. For ex-
ample, there’s hardly any other better source of cal-
cium than milk. In fact, there are not too many food
options that will give you so many nutrients in one go,
and hence, milk is considered to be a complete and a
wholesome food in itself.

In recent times, what are the various activi-
ties  conducted  by  Mother  Dairy  to  create
awareness regarding the consumption of milk?

Mother Dairy’s efforts are fundamentally linked to-
wards increasing the value share of farmers which is
directly proportional to the consumption of milk. In the
recent times, our communication narratives have high-
lighted safety and purity as well as nutrition and im-
munity. The safety and nutrition approach has been ef-
fectively  captured  in  our  recent  campaigns, which
convey ‘boond boond mein shudhta’ and how Mother

Dairy milk guarantees quality after undergoing
29 tests. The nutrition and immunity approach
has  been  largely  led  by  our  Cow  Milk  variant
wherein  we  have  communicated  its  benefits
across various mediums. To execute the dual ap-
proach, we have always executed a 360-degree
intervention across our areas of operations.

Recently, Mother Dairy went on an ex-
pansion spree in the Delhi NCR market.
Please tell us more about this.

We, at Mother Dairy, are enhancing our con-
sumer  touchpoints  in  order  to  be  available  in
close vicinity of our consumers with the added
advantage of e-commerce channels. We plan to
set-up around 700 exclusive touchpoints in form
of kiosks and franchise shops in Delhi alone by
FY22-23. Mother Dairy is one of the largest re-
tailers of milk and milk products in the NCT of
Delhi and, with the addition of planned touch-
points, we  will  further  cover  the  length  and
breadth of this region with a collective count of
over  2500  exclusive  Mother  Dairy  consumer
touchpoints in the region.

Apart from expansion, what are your
future plans for the company?

For us, Mother Dairy is a means to contribute to
the co-operative movement, to serve our farm-
ers and drive-in rural prosperity as envisioned by
our founder – Dr. Verghese Kurien – The Milk Man
of India and Father of White Revolution. We will
always uphold his vision of ‘Farmers First’ while
providing quality food and beverages to our con-
sumers for consumption. Needless to say, today,
we have one of the most diversified portfolios of
agricultural produce in the country. With grow-
ing focus towards convenience and nutritional
offerings and with an intention of creating new
avenues for the farmers’ produce, we will con-
tinue to launch new products going ahead and
strive  to  make  Mother  Dairy  and  its  brands  a
household name across the country.

Based on the success of milk co-operatives, Dr.
Kurien further established similar structure for
the collection and distribution of fruits and veg-
etables under the brand ‘Safal’ in 1986 and also
launched Operation Golden Flow in 1988 for the
welfare of oilseed growers of the country, thereby
establishing brand ‘Dhara’. Today, we take pride 
in  continuing  his  legacy  beyond  the  dairying
landscape.

Being a nutrient-dense food, milk
has more nutritional values

compared with any other food and,
therefore, comes across as a

wholesome meal in itself

O
UR ANCESTORS truly believed in the importance of good nutrition
and adequate diet for child growth and development, body mainte-
nance and protection from diseases. In this regard, consumption of
milk has been considered a major part of our daily nutrition since
time immemorial. If we refresh our memories, we can easily recall

that we’ve been hearing about the goodness of milk right since our childhood
days.

Right from the time a child is born, the elders in the family advise the young one
to have mother’s milk — considered an ideal nutrition for babies as it is nearly a
perfect mix of vitamins, protein, and fat. Presence of these numerous nutrients
makes a significant contribution to meeting the body’s needs for calcium, mag-
nesium, selenium, riboflavin, vitamin B12 and pantothenic acid (vitamin B5).

With a unique blend of 10 essential nutrients, consuming milk also promotes
health and prevents disease. Research has found that milk and milk products
are important in the prevention of osteoporosis, they reduce cardiovascular dis-
ease, decrease incidence of colon cancer, decrease insulin resistance (diabetes) and
help with weight management.

Milk is also known for its versatility as it is widely used as a main ingredient to
make thousands of foods and beverages, including yoghurt, smoothies, cheese,
milkshakes, ice cream, creams, flavoured milks, in coffee and of course as plain
milk. You can consume milk either hot or cold, again a feature of its versatility.

In a variety of Indian cuisines, especially South Indian, milk is widely used as an
integral ingredient to enhance the taste of curries, making them even more
sumptuous. Clearly, this versatile food is not just nutrient rich but also blends
well with our other favourite foods and beverage, making them health enriching
and tasty.

“Known for its myriad
benefits, milk is an absolute
essential in our daily diet
owing to its nutrient-rich

content that serves the total
energy requirements of both

adults and children. At
Mother Dairy, it is our

endeavour to keep
contributing to the co-

operative movement, serve
our farmers and drive in

rural prosperity as
envisioned by our founder –
Dr. Verghese Kurien – The

Milk Man of India and
Father of White

Revolution”, says 
Manish Bandlish,
Managing Director, 

Mother Dairy Fruit &
Vegetable Pvt. Ltd.
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